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*«gr T*e XJTNXX — Detached, 16 . room.»
hardwood floors 

«■floating system.

V'^^:. fâSgfejt y* j!*v.-;rE 4»n« trim. Good 
Four fireplace». itb World.3 1913 B08EUAJ.E SPECIAL—L^rge. 

residence nf is rooms In exelueive section 
of Roeedale. Lot 55x175. House very elab
orately finished, tastefully decorated. Three 
bathrooms, two of which are tiled and have 
showers. Ground» prettily covered with 
trees and shruba. Rare opportunity. in
spection by appointment. Price $30.000.06. 
Apply 1 - ■ ' ' .eu

Nicely 
Price $#000.90.

commodiousH te<^ Good-sited lot.
*?■ '
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Three Million Dollars the Cost 4$. 
** Of North Yonge Street Wideninge Serge 

kiit Sale HEALTH ARE t
t 1

frrvmA*h P°rt ™ recelved by the civic works committee yesterday 
«sessment commissioner and the works commissioner 

estimating the cost of the Yonge street widening from Bloor street

?nt„ T,he twen* feet will be taken from the west sideofthe 
street and the cost includes the acquleltdon of the necessary land.
h,Tnfn8Dd,!t^banCe’ widening of the C. P. R. subway, widening of 
the old Belt Line bridge across Yonge street, removal of poles, side
walks, and the readjustment of car tracks, pavements and sidewalks 
The cost is spread over 20 years. The side streets will not be assessed. 
A special meeting of the works committee will be called next thura- 
day at 2.30.

I

the Boys’ 
epartment
Serge Russian Suita, |
military style with j 
) collars, box pleats ! 
5nt and back, bloom- 
6, leather belt and I
iblem. Sizes 21-2 to

Saturday

Serge Reefers,
reacted model, with 
*toulders, medium 
coat, brass buttons 
lied linings.
1 10 years. Satur- 

3.60

> ■

President’s Name Affixed to 
Measure at Nine Minutes 
Aftèr Nine, 
toms
Over the U. S. Were Noti
fied to Put the New Sched
ule Into Effect at Once.

-a
German Medical Men Have 

Revived
Apples for AustraliaCharles Gilbert Died in Prison 

for a Murder Committed 
and Confessed to by His 
Father, in Which 
Brother, Who Committed 
Suicide, Was Implicated, f

!»

!Eight Motor Cars Were B 
ed in Building Which W 
Used as a Garage—Cottage 
Hospital Was Threatened 
and Patients Were Moved 
—Loss Thirty Thousand.

the Conviction 
That Some Form of Medi
cal Credential Should Be 
Required Legally From All 
Social Classes Before Mar
riage.

urn- VANCOUVER, Oct. 3- — 
(Can. Press)—Unusual ship
ments of British Columbia 
produce were made by the 
steamer Alarama. which sail
ed today. She has sixteen 
carloads of Okanagan apples 
for Australia, and 300 tons of 
potatoes and onions for Suva.

and Cus-
as Collectors All

His

NEW FUTURISTIC ORCHESTRA 
HAS A“V0LDPHJ0US”EFFECT

I4.26:

JH*?, KUhty of the murder, of Henry 
typical of the new musical art. It I war bointj^a^t "fn mu* and civi‘ 
consista of four pieces, “Dawn in the Charles had never made this 
Capital’” (meaning Rome), “Ren- tion about his father until" tirnt 
dezvous of Automobiles and Aero-1died several years ago. 
planes,” “Dinner on the Terrace of I pe£fi4,ted steadily in it 
thbi casino” and “Skirmish . in an j coupon

For later production the ctnapodar uTd^SSS?
Is opw working on tone poem on man said Gilbert had made a dyiugTf?," 
locomotives in a railway yard. He fession. Tho it was placed before the 
is also engaged on several tone poems *tate board of partions, the clergyman 
descriptive of compressed air riveters aoded, the younger Gilbert was not re
working on New Yofk skyscrapers. *®a*ed’ because the necessary unant- 
This last effect is admired by the j ™^d vote ot board was not ob-
com poser as among the grandest of Wanted p„ . .
earth’s noises, tho he confesses that warden ward A. G^nèrwmsht ex 
he has never been in New York and plained why Gilbert's oody wa£ tmt 
has never heard riveters as they rivet claimed by hie daughters or relatives, 
at T ann. • but was permitted to.go to the dissect-

But others of futurist musical ÎP* roon?3 at the Yale medical school, 
tastes have told him all about them, | bad asked that his brain he
and he understands they produce a ^f1-b's death hy scientists,
noise so sublime as to be even super- wouM ^y^atigation
tor to that made by a Dreadnought ceace by revealing °£
firing 13-Inch guns at target practice as his rouid no^ have Sncefv^o? 
on the open seas. | executed the Caldwell murder

"If I had committed that murder,? 
with the warden, “the action 

would be stamped on toy brain ”
The Rev. George. A. Lester, former

ai*** £ Chesterfield Baptist 
Chureh, told The Toronto World 
respondent tonight, John 
convict’s father, confessed

i
WASHINGTON. Oct -(Can. 

Press).—Surrounded by the leaders of 
a united Democracy. President Wilson 
signed the Underwood-Slmmons 
iff bill at 9.09 o’clock tonight 
White House.

Damage amounting to 330,000 
was caused, by fire yesterday after
noon to the old Granite Rink, at 519 
Church street, occupied by the Gib
son Electric Co., and to the building 
and contents of the Granite Club, at 
the corner of Monteith and Church 
streets. Eight motor cars, five gas 
and three electrics, which were 
stored in the Gibson Electric Co.’s 
garage, were totally destroyed. The 
big gasoline tank, which is stored 
underground, underneath the side
walk, escaped the fire. It was stated 
last night that the damage is pretty 
well covered by insurance.

Owing to the presence of gasoline 
and the motor cars fighting the 
flames proved dangerous work for the 
fire brigade, who responded from all 
over the city to a general alarm. 
According to some of the firemen 
who weire working in the garage one 
of the men had a miraculous escape 
from being buried under a mass of 
debris, Which fell as one of the gaso
line tanks exploded.

Hospital Patients Moved.
In the Cottage Hospital to 

rear there was a general scurry to 
get out the patients. Half a dozen 
doctors, a dozen nurses, two police 
ambulances and the police patrol 
wagon assisted in- removing the pa
tients, some of whom were taken to 
the General Hospital, and others to 
houses in the neighborhood.

The street car service

Bpeclal Cable to The World, Copyrighted 
by the Toronto World nd N.V. World. 
BERLIN, Oct, 3. — The illness of 

Princess Auguetihe Victoria of Hohen- 
aollern, who married Manuel, the for
mer King of Portugal, has revived 
*mong German medical men the con
flation that

/tar
ai the

Simultaneously, tele
grams were sent to customs collectors 
thruout the country by the treasury 
department, putting into actual opera
tion the first Democratic tariff revision 
since 1894.

Tone Poems Represent Loco
motives in a Railway Yard, 
Compressed Air Riveters, 
and Other Sublime Noises.

Sizes , assor- 
tnan 

Since then he
sofrtc form of a medical 

certificate should be required legally 
thruout all social classes before a wed
ding ceremony is performed, 
pointed out that all opposition to this 
Would vanish as soon as It became a 
dominai part of the 
marriage, 
making of a will.

1
It is

erge Norfolk Suits :
fashionable model 

and winter wear, 1 
lasted style with I 
s, belt at waist and 1 

Small sizes

, A haPPy group of legislators, mem
bers of the cabinet and friends, en
circled the president as he smilingly 
sat dowii and slowly aflfixed his elgna- 
ture with two gold pens. Represented to 
Representative Underwood

Special Cable to The World. Copyrighted 
by The Toronto World and N.Y. World. 
PARIS, Oct. 3.—The Futurist Poet 

Marinetti announces the organization 
It is pointed out by other scientists of a new style of orchestra producing 

knd economists^that any further for- various kinds of noises for the pur-
ÎÏÏricT the anrranhSlng a marria«e will pose of Interpreting futuristic music 
restrict the number of marriages and kv th_
encourage irregular unions. Many fUtUr St C0mp08er’ Pratella
German sociologists hold that the pres- have“tatota vetoed °Li
the next** saeriflces tde c‘uality of crashes, roars, whistles, screams! 
the next generation to the quantity. shrieks, thunderings, rappings and

An Old Law. sniaskings with a result pronounced
Dr. Alfons Fischer Karlsruhe points by Marinetti to have an entirely new 

out that a law compelling a medical “acoustic voluptuousness of effect.” 
Inspection was prepared for Bavaria ■ A 8ample program may be given as 
in 1800, under the orders of the Grand 
Duke Max Joseph by Prof. F. A. Malb- 
but. The law was never carried into 
practice owing to the wars beginning 
early in the' century. v The law reads :
“It is strictly enjoined upon parents of 
any couple that are to be wedded that j 
they shall be examined as to their 1 
health, with the assistance, and In the j 
present of a policy doctor, nor shall the ! 
police permit the publication of the! 
banns until a medical certificate is i 
shown by both parties. For the father- I
S'.’NESS'ïSiiL* ‘SÏÏ’tiS? Cnmd Duke Michael With

Morganatic Wife and 
Family Decides to Live 

in London.

Montana Ranch Owner Held 
in New York for Attempt to 
Defraud 
Company of Eight Thous
and Dollars—Wife 
Confederate Also in Deal.

preliminaries to a 
like those attending the

Life Insurance the pen
that had written the word "Woodrow'’ 
and the one which had completed his 
name to Senator Simmons,- both of 
whom bowed their appreciation.

In impressive silence, the president 
rose and delivered In 

1 tones an extemporaneous 
brought prolonged applause.

A Great Service.
The president declared that the jour

ney of legislative accomplishment had 
only been partly completed; that a 
great service had been done for the 
rt^ik and file of the country, but a eec- 
ond step In the emancipation of bus
iness was currency reform, 
nestly called upon hls colleagues to 
the “rest of the

are
with Eton collars»! 
to 30. Saturday *

4.75

and i
1

easy, natural
. !» speech thatA new YORK, Oct.'S.—:(Can. Press.) 

Charged with conspiracy, arson and 
the robbery' of a'
Hughes, a ranch owner of V*orsyth, 
Mont., was arrested here this after
noon at the request of Sheriff Mosen 
of Rosebud Coynty, Montana.

Hughes le charged with having en
tered into a conspiracy with

rge Double- breast- 
—-A smart double
nt, wide shoulders 
1 roomy bloomers, 
to 34. Saturday 

5.50

the
grave, Arthur S-

CZAfl’S BROTHER REFUSED BRINK hls wife
was para- and a man named Elliott, both of

lyzed on 'Church 'street nearly the w*iom,.the police assert aie under.ar-
whole of the latter part of the after- rest In Montana, to collect from the
noon, and it took, a cordon of Montana Life Insurance Co ssooo in ,mounted and foot police to keep hack surance on his life * ^ . Gentl®men, I feel a very peculiar
the crowds out of the danger Zone. Ar. ' . Pleasure.” said the p reel dent, "In what
At times the awnings and woodwork . ' * r bonon»*. I have just done by
of the hospital, which is only 30 According to the complaint, one part In the completion of a great niece
yards from the rink, caught on fire, w'a^ kllled ’n Forsyth about two of business. It is a pleasure JLmi
and the whole staff were out on the a ^ a,g° b3f. a rallroad 1» verv hard toexores* l ”
SrLLra^iang!8nfla"rat,°n ^ - ardehquatet0toXPe^n

Billiard Tables Burned, abed ctomLr°and .htn eet1 have le tha» we
The g^geous billiard room of the,, on fire. The body, burned to a c“ro. , ' the ran* and fl,e of the peo-

Oranite Club, situated at the south- and utirdiôognizabJe, va y found in ; he ble. of this country a great servloe It
ern end Of the building, was com- embers and Mrs. Hughes went into Is hard to speak of rh,.**
pletêly demolished. Four of- the mourning tor her husband. Hughes, 0ut sef.fciin* ^ . Oilnge with-
moat expensive English tables were- conni)lalnt continues, disappeared. seta,m* t0 6ff to to campaign 
destroyed. * daX8 ,ater MrR- Hughes married el°quence, but that' Is not my feeling,

On the roof of the clubhouse were insurance <toUHu*heC>ai!? f°r the ,8000 U ls one ot Profound gratitude that, 
kenneled three valuable whippets. sheriff Mesen believed that the body worklng wlth 018 «Plendid men who 
the property of G. D. White, the found In the ruins was that of Hughes Jlave carrled this thing thru, 
steward of the club, Jennie, a little and soon afterward arrested them both studious attention and dolna 1us«r* 
fawn whippet, for which Mr. White while he investigated the supposed all around 1 «hni.M k ^ .had lately refused $300. refused to dcath Hughes. PP e“ L ”, #h" had part la
come out of her kennel and was suffo- t„ ^oafn,, ail<L tlle insurance officials 10 peop 8 of thla
cated by smoke, while Blue Prince Yora'and’wa^m ,n',and ^°m.c, to 
seized hls opportunity when some hbfsupposed widow. They mAmed^thè 
person kicked iu his kennel and bolt- New .York police and detectives were 
ed up Church -street. He was caught sent out to find him. After searching 
after a long chase. The other dog tor weeks they traced him to cheap 
was got out before the flames reach- .PPfto*8 on the east side and found 
ed the roof. lhat h0 was working as a 'longshore

man. Today they arrested him at the 
entrance te the Brooklyn bridge.

Detected the Fraud.
The Montana authorities investigat

ing the death of the supposed Hughes, 
according to advices received at police 
headquarters here, caused the body 
found In the ruins to be exhumed and 
measured. Then' they dtscimyed 
robbery of Craig's grave, aW thru 
measurements of the body learned that 
It was Craig's and not Hughes’.

-, • • I» • ... . . He aar-cor-
Gllbert, the

-son the day before he died thatliTwS 
the murderer. This sop informed the 
Rev. Mr. Lester, who thereu$xm inter- 
ceded with members of the board of 
pardons and with members of the le
gislature.

"But

goSerge High-grade
ade from an all- 
rlish rough serge; 
easted style with 
bants, Sizes 26 to

Journey- with fresh
Imuulee.-

way of takingThomas Riley, a Trainman, 
Wounds Geo. Blackburn 
Probably Fatally and 

- Makes His Escape.

I understood \hat 
member» of the board stood out 
against the petition for pardon be*
rap» they wanted, 
oonfesskm," said, ti 
feel sure that aaol

some
The law provided that a mar
riage was to be forbiden if the 
'loman was malformed or subject to 

U. gout, consumption or melancholy > 
mania; the man Is to be examined 
for stone, gout, consumption, any - 
mental affection, epilepsy, and If he 1 
suffered In youth from any kind of _ ,
the disease specially in question he spl?,r.?LCil,le t0 Th* World. Copyrighted 
could not be married until he could / The Toronto World and N.Y. World,
produce a signed statement from LONDON, J Oct- 3. — Grand Duke
some reliable doctor that he had been Michael Aiexandrovltch the 
properly treated and absolutely cured- bmther czar's

Dr. Fischer points out .that the par- rather, has taken up his residence at 
ticular disease now Jin question is K neb worth House, Bulwer Lytton's 
proportionately much/ commoner in historic mansion which he he. 
"well-to-do. aristocratic and even from Eari r 
royal families than in any other to? thrae v.eH °£ 
class.’ and that young men of these ' eJlTnT1-,,?. 
classes are frequently unaware they i. v™, "7, Michael Aiexandrovltch 
condemn their wives in many cases famiLï'f tL.hiS "torganatlc wife and 
to a perpetual sickness. lamny to England, and intends to live

The Princess Improves. I cousto, Grand Duke
The well-known gynaecologist Pro- i*Iichael Michaelovltch, and the latter’s 

f essor Hofraeier. " ~

day 8.00 WÎ of theÏin Floor.) .
kether, who 

b Impii-
murder."aassws4- ie

impes, 
res and 
se Tops

LONDON, Ont- Oct 8. — (Can- 
Press,) - -George Blackburn, a bar
tender at the Hotel Cecil, was tonight 
shot and fatally wounded by a man 
thought A> be Thomas Rtley, a tragi- 
man, who came here a few months 
ago from Fort Scott, Kansas.

Riley had been drinking, and In the 
afternoon hud eotoe words with 
Blackburn. This evening he again 
entered the hotel bar-rodm, and on

ïssæ ilferas sa®: Mr« p«wck u™» a„d
Jus;™ Mri- D«Pord, Suffragette

The bullet entered the right side, and Pioneer* Are <~l *
an x-ray examination showed that the I 1 ,onccr8- 4\rc rut Uut
bowels were perforated. The bullet 1 nfwas found to have lodged In the fleshy . °* UrganiZatlon.
part of the back near the spine.

RUoy escaped, and It is believed he 
caught a freight train bound for Sar
nia. Points between here and Sarnia 
have been advised to be on the look
out for the would-be slayer-

1 withrented 
for $22,000 a year

I

country as 
we have been striving to serve tkem. 
ever since I can remember.

Justice For All.
“I have had the accomplishment of 

something like this at heart ever since 
I was a boy and I know men now 
standing around me who can say the 
same thing—-who have been waiting 
to see the things done which It was 
necessary to do In order that there 
might be justice. And so at this moment 
that brings such a business to à con
clusion, and I hope I will not be thought 
to be demanding too much of myself 
or of my colleagues when I say that 
this, great as It is, is the

will devote a large circle 
In their Women’s Neck- | 
a, to Guimpes, Blouse 
okes in shadow nets, 
it net, plain Bretonne : 
am, white, ecru and > 
■day, each .. .26 to ZJSH ; *=='•“= w&mm

... „ -    friendly to him it will be at the risk of
King Manuel of Portugal is Improving .ing the czar’s goodwill, which they

only recently regained, as he Is unfor
giving toward hls br%ther.

Stances, makes it clear to 
i that her Just hopes „
I *aiSi!y are forever unfuifillable.
I - The. health of the wife of former

j
Christy’s Hats at Diheen’s.

Christy, the London hatter, 
ts a style leader in men’s huts. 
We make it a point to stock 
Christy’s hats in complete 
variety, both in hard and 
soft felts and cloth caps. 
Store open until ten o’clock 
Saturday night. The widest 
variety of mefl’s hats in Can

ada. Dlneen’e, 140 Yonge street.

- 'Special Cable to The World. Copyrighted
LONDON0n*°Wo,-!d_and N.Y. Wo®d.
LONDON, Oct. 3.—Mrs- Pethlck 

Lawrence, whose husband spent a

suffragette organization, has given an- 
I ®MamP^f that ladys autocra- 

W?16n the Lawrences re
turned from t£ trip to Canada they 
found that Mrs. Pankhurst had de- 

a ,newl_deveJopment In her militancy, and when they attempted
ra„idto?U” the matter she insisted on 
their leaving the organization

Lespard, another suffragette 
monger, who has since founded the 
Woman’s Freedom League,. was “fired 
out, ^ a similar fashion when she 
contended that the financial affairs of 
the women's organization be dealt I with by a representative committee. I

TARlFrÜïiÂRKS AN EPOCH 
01 POLITICAL HISTORY OF I). S.

w
. j^------- :—

Continued on Page 3. Col. Zcial for 
turday OUT FOR A RECORD the accomplish

ment of only half the Journey. We have
Tops of fancy Not- 
let, long sleeves; in 
.Iso plain Bretonne 
net yokes, 50c vsU- 

irday

Continued on Page 3, Cel. ft,

; First Performance Away From British 
Isles.

When the eminent English DOINGS OF THE DISCIPLES2b

4 actor,
Cyril Maude, is seen at the Princess 
Theatre Monday evening In “Toddles," 
;it will mark his first performance out
side the British Isles since he became 
famous .as a comedian. Only one mem
ber of Mr. Maude's company has ever 
[before been in America,

WlLSOja
l.

SipSES AND SPEC. 
TACLES.
12K Gold FUled. Any 

pgs, complete with fln- 
nses.
ept., Second Floor.)

BY DR. QUILLL t.m
The testimony of missions is that 

the foreign world has already become 
a new world. Not yet Christian, but 
new In spirit. For two rousing ses
sions of the convention this 
seated and pondered over, 
somersault was taken from the orient

112.60 men have we ever seen, with a similar 
cast of countenance. At last we think 
hat we have it. Had the said Peter 

;tne long robes of a Dominican monk 
the red hat of a cardinal and the dig
nity of a bishop's throne, he would 
p?es. ,ra[ , ‘bat magnetic churchman, 
Men y Del Val. the papal secretary of 
Rome- YVe would envy the Job of 
writing a few notes on the occasion 
when in the “good time coming” this 
young son of the English cavaliers 
fxpatrla ted to Virginia, and that other 
brilliant son of Catholic Spain and 
Rome, break bread together In the 
house of the Lord.

WM

Circle % was pre- 
Thèn aVIjntcRN ATI ON A L

ÿ PR0KRÊ5S
CINDER,

RVERS—»1.w. 
size suitable for roast or 
[of Sheffield steel, by a 
re stag horn, of a good 

nickel-plated ferrules, 
in the cutlery, and the 

Special price for Sat-
.................................... 1.SS

p 3 double-edge blades, 
service and satisfaction
ted wV '& ' B.‘ ' Sheffield

jI \l to the occident. Thursday evening 
found the delegates sorting out the 
old and older creeds of a maimed 
Christianity.4 British Newspapers Charade rize It as Great Personal Tri

umph for Wilson and Ina ugu ration of New Era of 
Freer Trade Between ü! S. and the World.

1 And ere that meeting 
was over It was a* clear as sunshine 
that two movements arc keeping pace 
on parallel lines. There is a new for
eign world and a new Christian world.

The Council on Christian Union of 
the Disciples of Christ was organized 
during the convention of 1910 at To
peka, Kan. Its object ls, by means of 
literature and. conference, to promote 
Christian Union- Other churches have 
similar commissions and several union 
conferences have been held. A world 
gathering Is now 
Dreams, forsooth, salth the pessimist. 
But wait—a prophet of ten years

I'
!

ij
r

; i Thursday night was a church union 
meeting. A Presbyterian was there, 
whose vows arc similar to those taken 
by the Presbytery of Charliers. Pa. 
who disciplined the honored Thomas 
Campbell. A Baptist was present w ho 
w.ks brought up In the fold as ortho
dox at tiie -Dover Association, that 
at one time purged Itself of Camp- 
bellite doctrine.

;r dozen, on Saturday, LONDON, Saturday, Oct. 4.-<Can. passage of the new tariff te a great 
Press.)—The English newspapers de- personal triumph. No more remark-

able man has reigned In the White 
House since Abraham Lincoln.”

“The moat striking fact about the 
new American tariff,” says The Daily 
Graphic, “Is the 
sonal triumph It 
sident Wilson.

...... ............. 1.00
er dozen, on Saturday

:s’ Tools

y
f I

vote much space today to the passing 
by the United States 
Underwood-Slmmons tariff 
Glasgow Herald prints 
to its edition containing the bill in

congress of the 
bill. The

/
.55

i.70 I a supplement A Methodist raised 
hls voice In greetings, whose forefa
thers often had something to say to 
the effect that the so-called Disciples 
did not have the “right kind of feel-* 
ing” in their conversion. And a Con- 
gregationallst who, tho like the Dis-, 
ni pics in independency, lined up with 
oilier strenuous opponents of immer-

reliable make; In two1 go
frights: % -lb. for 45c; 
Hi lbs. for 65c; 1% lbs.
allty, nickel-plated. 10-......................................  S5
plated, 10-inch sweep;
...................................... 2.50
s; in two sizes. Satyr-
....................... 65 and ■»
make: 6-inch size, 76c; 

size. $1.25.
2-inch eizye. 15c; 14-lnch
! make. Saturday.. .45 
st make. Saturday .46 
quality ; 6-lnch, 46c; 7-

extrao rd inary per- 
constltutee for Pre- 
Not an experienced 

politician—he was a university pro
fessor. unfamiliar with, the wiles of ;
Washlngton-yet he succeeded where i ^7 h PU‘ °n thC gibbel
Rousevèlt and Taft failed The se bad he his oriental neighbors that
cret of hls success was his own sin- . , W°U‘d have' appealtd to the 
^emindedness of purpose. rellsrlon" for help in its politi-

It T#.)uld be inaccurate to describe 
the new tariff as free trade in the 
sense that that term Ls understood by 
the Englishman a*& /tit* Dutchman.
Its passage must be recognized 
crushing defeat, ux high protection and 
the inauguration of an era of freer 
trade between the United States and 
the j-est of the world.*

“e-W full.
I an assured fact.

The news of tbs signing of the bill 
by President Wilson reached Loudon 
too late for the editorial writer* to 
discuss the measure to 
tent. The Chronicle, however, sàys:

“The president has fought for and 
won a policy of genuine fiscal refdftn. 
It marks an epoch in the economic and 
political history of the United States. 
The nation, boldly asserting its mas
tery over the unclean interests that 
were nearly throttling the country has 
made an irreparable breach in the 
monstrous tariff wall which, they had 
reared. For President Wilson the

-. ■< : agoCh
any great ex-

> And all these visitors had a. 
real good time iu the presence of the 
2200 loyal and true delegates.

What did they talk about? Did th<-y 
do anything? Are questions the Im
patient reader wants to ask. Rightly 
so. because the time of whitewash i* 
Just as out of date a.s "black” wash. A 
simple word te lls th ’ tale. They were 
all "frank"' There was snipe nu*f,-.r, 
as when.Dr. Geo. ft. Stewart of Auburn 
Presbyterian College went over

pion.5, a
%

■otz cal reforms inside of that time. Hence 
bear with another prophecy. Before 
"Saint” Peter Ainsile has the halo of 
a hoary head, in the sendee of this 
cause, hls clc-ar1, classical voice
be heard in the shrine of the “Chief 
Fisherman” by the Tiber.

We have wondered since the con
vention opened what

I — ^ ' C-i
1
m

4t«el tools, at prices for 
•45, .65, <75

rt. Special for Satur-
mayas a

Of the divisions of the “auld kirk*" HoJACK CANUCK: But where's my champion?ters' Hammers
ed Hexagon-head Car- 
extra special price for

manner of Continued on Page 12, Col- t,
I89 r i Jf fZ7.... uà_ fUJW .SVwy

I -,a

r•l
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WESTERN PIONE ER 
HAS PASSED AWAY

Amusement* Amusementsf

■

ALEXANDRA
■ “OH, I SAY

i ,
ï r At 2.15 and 8.15

TODAY
,

UNIQUE OFFERING IN 
HIGH CLASS TAILORING

SAMPLE SUIT LENGTHS

t
tt
T. W. Robinson Built Up Can

adian West’s Best Known 
Business.

»V THE II Chorus 30 
<■- Orchestra 20

i MUSICAL
FARCE\ ! , . NEXT NtyEEK Curtain at.2,05 and 8,p5

Arthur Hanunerstein PresentsI
had lived in Toronto ITV

T EMMA (A 
RENTINill

s THE,,

IREFLYFL For Several Years, But Re
tained His Interest in 

Commerce,

■

ifei

CALLED IN ifI
À New Comedy Opera.- Original Nt-v. \ ork Casino Cost. Ensemble of 60.

•Augmented 
Orchestra of.SS,PRICES i, Nigils and Mi*4 Stic, 75c, $t, $1.501 ta the death of T. W. Robinson at 

his late residence, 124 Bedford road, 
Toronto, on Thursday last, one of the 
pioneer merchants of Moose Jaw
8ask., passed away. _________
was born, in Newmarket In 1849 and 
nls business life began with the old 
firm of Thvs. Thompson & Sons, King 
street east, Toronto, about the 
1870.

WEEK -SX j—*■ 
OCT. U , \«'SEATS' 

WED.
Mr. RobinsonI

500■■I TIMES MAIL ,=> 
ORDERS 

NOW
A I

FROM HOBBERLIN AGENCIES In 1874 he went west to Win- 
I where he was with Stobart Eden

& Co., and afterwards with Messrs. J. 
I Robinson & Co., finally moving west 
I I to Moose Jaw, Sask.. where hie btstn- 
I ess life on his'own account began in 
I f sr?fiL °°e storey building. This was 

r in 1883. By 1889 the business had 
I doubled In volume and again In 1893. 
I F'rom that date until the present, there 
I I o*8 beM1 a steady expansion in his 
I business enterprise, until at the

„ IN

!
NEW YORK f

-*r

This i SHEA’S THEATREoffering positively unique in the tailoring 
trade of Canada. It’s the biggest thing this season, and 
the first time in the history of our business we have had 
the privilege of such an offering.

is an PRINCESS
THE WORLD’S GREAltST 

DRAMATIC SPECTACLE
Matinee 
Daily 25c

Eveqingi 
25c, 56e, JSc

i
pres-

I e®t time hie firm is of the most im
portant in the Canadian west.

Mr. Robinson had always been 
known by those who associated with 
him in business as a man of the hlgh- 
ste honor, keen in business, but gener- 

I ous and considerate bi all hie deal
ings. While for some years past he 
made his home in Toronto, he still re
tained control of the Moose Jaw bus
iness and it was a matter of Justifiable 
pride for him to watch the expansion 
of the fine business he founded, from 
year to year, a business for the success 
of which he alone was responsible, in 
the Canadian west, there are few men 
possessing the ability, courage and 
tenacity of purpose to win success 
as be <U<i. starting without capital, 
and in the end leaving a business sec
ond to—hone In the smaller cities of 
the west

Mr. Robinson was a member of St. 
lison MacFarland, New York City, and 
also took a very active part In the 
Interests of 8t John’s Church, Moose 
Jaw, Sask., where for many years he 
was church warden. He was a prom
inent member of the Masonic lodge 
being past master of Bt John’s lodge, 
Winnipeg. He was also a popular 
and honored member of the National 
Club, Toronto.

Mr. Robinson leaves a wife and six 
‘doughters, Mrs. Rawlins Lowndes, 1 
Moose Jaw. Sask.; Mrs. Edwin p. 
Morden, of Cairo, Illinois; the Misses 
Daisy, Marie, Lorlne and Nora, at 
home, also a brother. Alfred Robinson 
of South Bend, Washington, and a 
sister, Mr». Robert Burns of Winnipeg.

“The Garden;
... ■ a? n»« n i

•: of

Curtain 8 and 2’ëhâfp ; > --

Next

The Sensatlort of the Cèhturÿ, •

MERCEDES »I! Assisted by Mile. Stantone.
In a Mystifying' Combination of Telepathy 

and Music.
CHAS. F. SÊMON,

.. JeHaA auj,,. .
THE .GREAT ASAHI,

In Mystery. Magic And Rl*ley, . ±
TROVELLO,

with the Little Chauffeur.
EDWIN

Sin i
Here Are the Facts ÜH

SS STem^dS 0ther dties has been SSL I, find ma„y^nt ™m
?ut: 711686 hnfs are represented by the Dealers’ Sample Suit Lengths and as thev

We ?iave thereforV^C^LFD^TN’’61?/1 cann7ot7be replaced or duplicated at this time, 
dude themin our regSk^ len^hs from *** b<*t agents, and wUl m-

f

1 ?
:et vi!|

First American Tour and" Inifiir

• Appearances 'AIDED ... MISS TINA

STEVENS " MARSHALL
presenting "The Troubles of R. A J.”

.. CABARET TRIO,
Three Men, a Plano and .Clever Songs.

’ * de lisle,
Novelty Juggler, -,

THE KINETOORAPH, ;
New Pictures. . ... : ... ■

, Special Extra Attraction,
' Sam and Kitty Morton

MR. | 
CYRIL 
MAUDE !

i I:
I

SJ i

/
And !His -Own Company, frpm %

Playhouse,’ London,;' in8 tïc folldW^ I 
. ing . td^rtOo-: ‘ a

“ Toddles M 1Wen- ‘aoa Tue,s EV6« s 
The Second in Command’'’ „

Wednesday and Thursday ÿvdAlng* il

“ Btouty and the &u-g* ”;r
Friday, Saturday; Evge. and;Sat. Mat.

Evenings. 50b 1 to . 12.00. ! .We^pesday ' 
and Saturday Hat A.. S0c 31,50. ,

7?

Saturday and Monday Specials Ip "Back Where they Started."

« MELBA«
I& These sample lengths comprise all the seasonable 

or material in the lot. weaves and color effects. There » not a single old stock pattern BURKE
MASSEY HALL,

TUESDAY, OCT. 7th,

I
Your Choice of Any 

$25, $30 or $35
Suit to Measure

i!

$19r
V I

!I Reserved Seat» $1.50,'$2.00 and $2.50.

New Seale Williams Plano Used.
i

ARTHUR FRIEDHE1M-i
f «

^AND
opera
HOUSE Spdntithrift

I
l

iTho World;* Greatest Riinigt n

i '"MASSEYmiL^
Thursday Evening, Oct. Dtir

•>‘y-

“ ■“ÆÏtSSé c~,,y **’79_
»

Let Them Know About This 
Great Opportunity Offered 

to Our Readers.

;üwisiimiNo matter what smaller tailors 
No matter what

r.
may off«p

price you have been paying 
No matter whether you deal here or not

the One Great Opportunity of the Season 
that Will Not Come Again

Heat Salé ilopday at: B<t& rifftfU i-k 
Bell’s, 146 Yonge Street.

1

: ni

Western college of*

dancing*
BEHMAN SHOW

Next Week—“Girls from Starlaod” 
ONE HUNDRED ** ’

I Those who have already secured 
^ their Panama books from The World 
i should show them to their friends, 
t Never before in the history of news- 
, paper and book publishing has such 
i itn offer been made. The book Is a 

wofk.,.°' arL It is called "Panama 
4 I an“ the Canal in Picture and Prose." 

[and to written by Willis j. Abbot, 
who is the author of many books of 
history and travel. This book Is 
beautifully bound in tropical red vel
lum cloth, ia twice as large as tile 
usual size novel, and contains

hundred rare Illustrations, 
many of which are reproduded from 
water color studies to full page size 
tnYZ»I. frlend« would Indeed be yluuû 
if <Fch a volume- and when
“ known to them that they
can get it from The World for six 
certificates and the small exnense of 
distribution they wiU quioldy Lkl
praWn? tSnef|îhh, ”pportunlty. At the 
present time it behooves all nrorreu
Ive people to learn all they cm Jf thto 
mighty achievement, tZ toe ™ 
canal will soon become a Lrkfng
earth HkT3 fU the uatlona or thl 
earth- Not only to the great engi
neering feat described In this book, 
-put the country and people are shown 
In every phase and from 
both in picture and

This isliIi M T BEGINNERS’ CLASS'.-T 
Ladiee an<|< Gentlemen./foiamJ;
Juf, to begin Monday. Octa 

1 13th.. Register, .. .M.-diflc-.j,
form of Tango. .-'One-SttP., 
etc., taught. Graceful and? 
modest, acceptable' fbr ball?* 
room dancing. •» , • -if

e.^F. DAVIS, •PrtnelpAl. -U 
215 Diindas St.

\
ft

V

Overcoat Time is Here Teachers met in Chicago 
resolved to teach the

SOand

TANGOV Parvwmore <3> The (twi*Lhe-f o'-Ehe circle‘“(S)'The
drag. Nothing vtilgar.
It is taught that way at the Davis School 
of Dancing, Church and Gloucester Sts 
Wednesday evening dances‘begin next 

.-The next learners’ , class 
V» nth: 8 m. ■ Phone 

N. 2560. • Prof. Davis and Mies Davis. 67

àTtt V1
mPo«tm,^^y«,0r the OVT0at S“”n th. .„!«

supplement it with some of the new weaves and ityles for fall and CUtsJason 7V'111 want to
materials, and all the new plates. ^ Wlntcr wcar- Her= you’ll find an abundance of

■
5

; ft!

DOLLY DIMPLE GIRLS
NEXT WEEK—PROGRESSIVE.. Gtftli )E

I YORK PIONEER & 
HISTORICAL SOCIETYEv^y “rzr Sftii'teJïS M«Se ,ritFri'~’sh=u,nd. «ato measure m any one of the new plates, 5 in 1, Shawl Collar, cSSeld^MlxJU^T1**

$20, $25, $30, $35, $40, $50
The,

l!8.S° eg® 4trett. on Tuesday, Oct. 7th; 
îLt.«rM °cIr,ck *hitrb- Very■ Interesting 

Mr v\ ni Hariisoti of Rich.mond Hill.

V I OCT.
'20 TO 25

ARENA
RiVERDALE ROLLER RINK
Largest and best, 'music, every afternoon 
and gvcnlhg, ladies free every Monday. 
Wednesday and Friday night, with frei)

Siïraw*"^ ■
ing. PofMrtgr. prices. ;

1.1

every angle,
_ , prose. •
Taken as a whole, the story is com-

ttf.Vn'fsr sr&A.'rss
though months were spent in the 

ttlal* Ç-’uld be gained by reading 
this Interesting narrative. 8

auothM- column of this issue is 
printed a Panama Certificate Six 
of these certificates and expense 
amount Shown therein will put vou 
in possession of this $4 volume with- 
ou^fnrther cost. Clip that c™„ flea to

J. W. MILLAR.. 
Secretary. 1 ICdgewoud Ave. 

DANIEL LAMB.
-C. ■. ; President.Store Open Saturday and Monday Till 9I p.m. EducationalI

Ontario College of Art
C. A. Reid, R.C.A., Principal 
Department of Education Bids».

St. James’ Square, Toronto ■
FIRST TERM OF SESSION OF 1913.1914 

OPENS OCTOBER 1,
«kCo™s<ia ■ f°r *t“.dy lb all. branches of 

-vrt*- >”1

PROSPECTUS ON APPLICATION.

Thf.HwKeolHobberUiiLimUed

Building CASH TAILORS

)

fed

THE .SOMERS SCHOOL |
OF PHYSICAL. TRAINING j

Open Oct. 6th for Usual Class»* 4
. RALLY, QÇT. 3rd. v

For • regtotratioh of members gnd r| 
.choosing clam nlghtiv -. • L

MRS./h. b. SOMERS,. Principal." .1 
-rance» Willard halt-. 16 Oerfard E, I

GIBSON PETITIONS.

. , comutation of theutath sentence upon Charles Oibson 
! î?aV?J been place<1 for signature by the
i Ycn'i and vrairWr,lthera'’ Limited. 
x5,r,Sh an<i King streets, L'pper Can- 
ada Tract Society, Confederation Ute , bu:id!ng; U T. McAnleh, 4 “tollege 

' "!;'**■ .!}*»•' Yonge; SpencaTe dru^ 
j store. King and Spadina; Munro’s 
| drug j store, . Queen, opposite Dunn-
77ft i Bloor and Spadina;
770 Bast Queen and 2342 East Queen 
and at Child’s restaurant, 158 Yottgé 
fctreet. •

Tetillone for the

------------------- AGENCIES IN 964 CITIES AND TOWNS OF CANADA
FOREIGN BUYING OmCES, 5 ST, GEORGES SQUARE. HUDDERSFIELD, ENG.

A NATIONAL TAILORING IN S T I T U TTON

!

» l

1 he bomera bchool
OF PHYSICAL TRAINING
Open Monday,- Oct. 6th

Sch^rA^^B ^ow' pormtnq; ' - 
School girls class Saturday

Ingg.

y|
i &r

I , HAMILTON HOTELS..

mom- HOTEL ROY-=3 - -7--

ALBANIANS RETIRE 
BEFORE THE SERBS

Organs at 25 Cents a Week.
1 rom *ia to 660 is the price quoted 

by ye olde firme of Heintzman and 
Co., Limited- 193-195-197 Yonge street 
for an organ of well-known makers-’ 
Payments -f from 25 to 50 centra 
week will ouy one.

Belgrade correspondent.. , "After des
perate lighting the Servian troops have 
entered Struga, six miles from Ochrida 
having cleared that territory and scat
tered the Albanians, who evidently are 
at a loss how to escape, their retreat 
over the River Drin being cut. The 
damage done by the Albanians is 
enormous.

is over, but the Albanians probably will I across (he cent-e p,,. - ,,
follow the tactics they adopt-d under into the pan -id cove- 'wii!?3 f back

str sk ! “ïTu jsiïs.
mountains." .. , . . _ up and becomé" son"51 R=mZS P,UJ

Marshmallow Gingerbread. gtrb^eTd.'11 l Y^down’^~ °f thC Sin’
Cream one halt' cqpful of sugar with

E^ESW^iTtS Butter a bSS^; ^ <wae, 

vfgôrousTy3 in o^Prt^nKd? 1 ‘hem mm'The disTin lairs'* epnnk to]
to he- ile. linatetl by the Servian fire* S ^fniS,igh“y with brown sugar, and altor-

,r.hk-h was reserved' until the, enemy Continu» xtirria8pl^a‘1'îa *lal<''d wlt-'- layers of s’.cad -inulrv
was within .,90 yards of their ttvn.-hes rr.Ïone 'zXt c^'Vh!’t’ the dish is full, put m-tter' 

,tw I’anie-etricaen. .he Albanians retreat- s ™ A ^pprr, and salt on top. ^nd add
"Thv Albanians are falling back along cd to tl^e four winds. «to-ild not K v gïLgc^^a,-! enc-ugh water to keep thtf cotttJnis
the line." says The Daily Telegraph’s -’’Belgrade is confident the rébellion R^lôteMt frbè, iM- eût" it ‘ Bttrai^ - B*kc m » mXuto

V
Religious Services.

'V ME. PULLANSt.-Alban’s Cathedral»
BUYS ALL GRADES OF "

WASTE PAPER’
Serve warm.Desperate Fighting Between 

Contending Forces Results 
Disastrously to Former.

Rev. Canon Macnab will

C RESCENT ENCAMPMENT 
No. 98,1.O.O.F.

AVIll the.

____ _ preach at 11
^ the «ubiect: “The Cathedral in 

ot:r mldat, a splendid Moral, Spiritual 
Commercial- A4fcet."

■ «

ADELAIDE 760. Officer ÜW A del MÙ+ W&and
All seau free. 867

Rev. Canon MorJey will 
half of the Bufldlng Fund
88-80 a.in.,: Honeywood, 2.-30 
ing-r Hkto. 7 p.m.

■ preach on be
at Whitfield; 
P«m. ; Horn- WE DO TINNING

PROMPT .DELIVERY

The Canada Metal Co. Ltd.
rsÀs*RA.y«iot,

meet at Purkdale S>.-ac-'»n at 4.25 p.m., Oct. 4. to meet the
Afford" °:'r iate Patriarch

LONDON, Oct. 4.—(/an. Piess)—

Harry
Pleaee send Inh your -subscription NOW 

or this great Civic and Natlopal Kdiflcc. 
Address Secretory, 87 Howland

C. P. PEiatY.r Funeral notice later.
t avenue.
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FOR NEW TYPE OF WORK
ENGLISH ACTOR 

REACHESTORONTO

<-

EDUCATION MUST 
BE DEMOCRATIC

PEACE ADVOCATE
AT STUDENTS’ LIT MARKHAM GOT THE 

CROWD YESTERDAYTO B. G. MINERS For the reopening meeting of the 
University College Literary Society 
on Tuesday of next week .the officers 
have secured Mr. B. N. Langdon- 
Davies, who is representing the Gar
ten Foundation of London, England, 
and Is organizing clubs in this coun
try for the study of international 
Policy and arbitration. Mr. Lang- 
dons’s address will be on "Peace as a 
Business Proposition," and as he Is 
touring the United States and Canada 
delivering addressee of a similar 
character to universities and labor 
organisations, he is assured of a very

Declares Peter Sandiford at Toronto
His Inauguration to Uni> ÿ^Jo^^^giv^ m

i versity Chair. ^

Cynl Maude Welcomed by 
Many Friends on His 

Arrival.

DAUGHTER WITH HIM

Give Every Child a Chance— 
But Waste Nothing on 

Defectives.

Speaker at Disciples’ Convention Made Pointed Reference 
to Growth of Institutionalism in the Churches—Need 
More Elaborate Structures to Carry on Work of Today.

Fifteen Thousand on 
Grounds—Racing Better 

Than Ever.

Fair

Cable to Kier Hardie Tells of 
Terrible" Conditions in 

•Strike City, Nan-ft EUGENICS IMPORTANT WESTON LADY VICTOR

Miss Pads ham Acclaimed Best 
Lady Driver—Free-for-AH 

Race.

gentiment» of amity between the 
•cohere of the Congreea of Disciples 

the city that has them as guests 
becoming every day stronger The 

of harmony and goodwill was 
particularly conspicuous In the ad- 
Saes yesterday of Rev. George A, 
Mg 1er, president of the American 
jliwlonary Society for the organlsa- 
tioD new convening:
•Rlia marvel In the world's his

tory. that two nations with more than 
three thousand miles of boundary, 
marked only by an Imaginary line, 
hare lived so long side by side with
out a fort, gun or soldier standing 
gpard between them. May this peace 
end goodwill , continue through all 
thee- This it certainly will if we 
cah labor together In the work of 
Christ and meet In these great in
spiring conventions.”

“There is much In common," con- 
“We are con- 

g closer together by 
boundary, and mingling 

common marts of 
trade. We may not have a commer
cial reciprocity, but we have now and 
Will continue to have a reciprocity of 
religious life and labor. The whole 
land Is one. The people need the 
•ame gospel. The same conditions 
ebtaln and the same call for help is 
found oti both, sides of . the dividing 
line. Thousands from the states'-are 
■moving into . the great • unoccupied 
inorthwest section of Canada, and 
time there la a mingling of the people 
•vrnlcn more and more brings to us 
one common interest These lands, 
therefore, have the same need of the 
Kingdom of ; Heaven with its true 
transforming power.'*

- Creeds Are e Cheek.
In the course of hie ad drees the 

t president pointed out what he con- 
i gidered the dangers of eccleeiactictem 

5? th« one hand and rationalism on 
J the other- He particularly objected 
f *o • creeds, because he believed they 

«Totalize the thought of their day 
aad make It a standard for all time 
and tha tthls prevents true progress 
in thought. The Disciples stand on 
a' middle ground, between the blind 
following of dogmatic statements of 
a supreme human authority, and the 
license without constitution or divine 
«AW- to guide and restrain from de
struction.

ed. Church work is becoming insti
tutional, and the educational element
and eUbo>U*t<,lnS °U * more expensive
; Room for the Children.

Massey. Hall was again crowded at 
the evening session, when the service 
S? praX£r and praise was led by Mr. 
Grant W. Spear. In the absence of Mr. 
Rothenberger, who was to have spoken 
çn “The House of God,” Mr. McDonald 
gave an address. In the course of which 
ge said "Not more sheds for the horses, 
but more places In the churches for the 

and. girl are the demand of the 
country churches.”

! The small attendance in city churches 
Was also deprecated by the speaker, and 
the lack of-foresight from a business 
outlook.

1 aimo.
Only One Member of the 

Company Has Been Here 
Before.

Ë
LONDON. Oct 4.—(C.A.P.)—Ketr 

Hardie, the well-known Socialist and 
member of parliament has received the 
following cablegram from Natiatrao. 
B. G.: VILLA OF HORACE 

BEING UNEARTHED
Cyril Maude, most popular of English 

actors, and his charming .daughter, Mar
gery, arrived In Toronto yesterday after
noon, coming via the Virginian direct from 
London. They held an Informal reception 
for two hours at the King Edward, and 
welcomed a score of Toronto people who 
bore notes of Introduction from English 
friends, for, be it known, »lr. Maude is 
fa'/ly close to royalty, and his London 
social position unassailable. Miss Mar-4 
«“T Maude poured tea for the guests, 
while her father kept up a running tire of 
welcoming speeches, quick replies, perti
nent questions and witty remarks on his 
earlier experiences as a would-be Cana
dian agriculturist.
, Both Mr. Maude and his daughter were 
delighted with their trip across 
lantlc, "For the first time In my life," 
Mr. Maude told The World, “I am genu
inely sorry to leave an ocean liner. We 
have had so pleasant a time that the 
seven days have gone by rather too rap
idly for me than otherwise," sentiments 
that Miss Maude heartily echoed. "Every
thing has been simply splendid,”' was her 
enthusiastic comment on the voyage.

Mr. Maude paid a high tribute to the 
qualities of the talented ladles and gen
tlemen who are In his company. "Not 
only are they all splendid players." he 
said, "but they are most charming and 
likable people. I have never been on a 
tour before where everyone has been so 
eager to please and so unselfishly ready 
to make small sacrifices for the general 
good.”

To an audjence of over seven hun
dred people, including students of the 
faculty of education, of the university 
at large, and members of the teach
ing staff of Toronto schools, the 
newly appointed member of the staff 
of are facu'ty of education. Prof. 
Sandiford. who is succeeding to the 
position of Prof- Coleman, who. has 
become dean of the faculty of educa
tion of Queen’s University, gave an 
exceedingly Interesting lecture on 
Heredity and - Education." Mr. 

Sandiford. who Is a native of Man
chester, England, is a graduate of 
Manchester University and also of 
Columbia University. N.Y., and has 
occupied a position on the staff of 
Manchester University, as well a» 
being the author of several works on 
sociology.

lirS^f ■Te.ry Interesting features In the 
[IP* horse racing and sports marked 
the closing day of Meridiem ïklr The 
dey opmedup with very little encourage- 

i?* weath«r waTïSn-
2» b-

•r* **** discriminating pow-

awarded Mies Packâm of Weston 
■min a ?ilver ta* set of four piecesgjd^ Iloed. whteh was donated by A. J 
ackardt of Toronto. Miss Caloul ofwon the eecemd prlse^vahied

S SSi

3* arawr flruXZi°Ut Malda with Obj^^S?

at

“Two hundred miners under arrest 
here under a charge of unlawful as* 
s^nhly, and others charged in -con
nection with the strike of coaj miners, 
have been denied ball, and have been 
held in prison for six weeks without 
trial.

“The food furnished the prisoners 
Is Insufficient, and of a very bad qual
ity. and is causing much sickness. 
The authorities

Many Well Preserved Arche
ological Remains Have 

B< en Discovered.
A Splendid Host.

Coming ■ nearer home,. the speaker 
Mid: “Canada, our royal, splendid host, 
than which we never had a better, has a 
population with 120 different languages 
and 400,000 coming annually to its 
shores. These, together with our 
1,000,000, have to be served. Sheds 
and storehouses will not do for theoe.

Business men believe In church ex
tension. Five thousand dollars put with 
the fund twenty-five years ago has in 
the meantime built thirty eight 
churches, “Can any man’s money,” 
asked the speaker, "do better than to 
be put to the building of a church of 
QodT”

;

. , , refused permission to
triends to furnish food to the imprison- 
ed men. The right of peaceful picket
ing Is also denied, 
publicity.”

Keir Haddle Informs the Canadian 
Press that he has asked the colonial 
office to hold a special inquiry.

ed the speaker. 
Itly com In

Please give thisthis From Italy comes the report of a 
discovery of importance during eoc- 
cavations of the villa of Horace, the 
peat lyric poet. The vUla has been 
brought to tight In the midst of the 
wild end rugged scenery of the Sabine 
Pasq 1Under the direction of Professor

Two years ago the ground plot now 
being excavated was nothing more 
than a plateau covered with walnut 
treea, olive trees and vines, states The 
Boston Transcript. Since the sixteenth 
century archeologists have been dili
gently searching for the exact spot 
where the habitation of the great poet 
was thought to exist Today there Is 
no longer room for doubt The villa 
to at Llcenza, not far from 
where Horace lived for thirty years, 
and the plot now being excavated bas 
long been associated with Ms name.

History relates that the poet owed 
release from business and the gift of 
a «arm among the Sabine hills to the 
liberality of Maecenas, minister of the 
Emperor Augustus and a munificent 
patron of art and letters. The villa Is 
rectangular in shape and Is divided 
Into two portions—a garden with a 
piscina of large dimensions surround- 
ed by a cryptoportlcus and the villa 
Itself, In which some magnificent 
mosaic work In a state of wonderful 
fpreservtation has .been discovered.

When Horace died In 8 B. C„ the 
villa was taken by Vespasian, the 
Roman emperor, who added to 
side of It, we are told, some great 
public baths, and much later on, about 
the seventeenth century, a church 
was built to It, and a crypt erected In 
the piscina Itself, where a number of 
skeletons have been found.

The excavations are still In pro
gress, and it is hoped that before long 
we shall have further discoveries to 
record. Until quite recently only a 
few mosaic pavements had been dis
covered where Horace’s villa was sus
pected to have been.

mixing'In the
own

the At-

TOO MUCH WORK 
FOR SMALL PAY

#Fi§si
of the forces which come 

fro mthe creation of the Individual; 
environment was spoken as the sum 
lndhrM* the stimuli which act on the
WM th^Vhîüü ,llfe’ whlle education 
was that which for a short time, in a
special way influences the develop
ment of a man’s life. F

Physioal, Moral, Mental.
the 6Proceeded to show 

effect of the laws of heredity on 
the physical side, instancing that per- 
-f.. °5 one type reproduce similar 

^Pes for example, that children bav- 
ueually have parents with a similar characteristic. This was 

*1*o tru® to a smaller degree in the 
mental and moral world as well. Quot-

of.,evenU noted farai- 
ilea who have a trace of genius thru 
several generations, for Instance, the 

the speaker showed 
that genius is hereditary. The moral
hStSSLTS* also lnatanced by fami-
crim^CLXcy?°nlne thrU them *

School of tho Future,
The Ideal school of the future, said 

the speaker, will have to take more 
care of the individual, so as to develop 
his personality. The classes must be 
small in order to obtain the desired re
sult, and the school must be more var
ied so as to be able to take cars of all 
classes of men, the student as well as 
the producer. That ideal school must 
e-1*0 be more democratic than at pres
ent The mental defective as well as 
the genius must be provided for in this 

eal system of education of the future. 
•We shall take a saner view of tike 

sreat eugenic problem," concluded 
Professor Bandlford. “As teachers we

ability. Heredity, however, shows us 
that mental defectives are born of men
tal defectives with fatalistic certainty. 
Therefore, as citizens, we shall do our 
utmost to awaken a civic conscience, 
which insists on the limitation of the 
output of the dettive typfu We want 
no lethal chamber, but we do want 
homes where these unfortunates, 
while passing a calm and happy lift, 
will be prevented from adding de
fective offspring to the already heavy 
burdens of normal society."

ESCAPED FROM CENTRAL.

Albert Smith Held at the Falls for 
Toronto Police.

mS’TLS:■F'**"»*» a

Prince vio-

Hamilton Magistrate Says He 
Needs Deputy and Larger 

Salary.

bank was defrauded

Clever Ci*>ok at Work—Aged 
Woman Missing—Wife 

Beater Fined.

CERTIFICATES OF 
HEALTH FAVORED

with
-^e J>ony race. 13 hands and under

«Sk?1'” "«-* ». 1.

Carriage horses made a man n,. ■ha.rneM wasaSî.a*h t^me matched®^ 
WOD by T" «ë™ <* ™Sb-

ia bara
regSS B1irre^kr;eya

L D”m«eld
w^cBrLXcyu,tural t8ara *"
J. M‘alrthou^l!

în the poultry line, Hooveran^Reesor 
^Tulver and J. Coagrave 
clpal price winners.

Mt*« Marion Neileon was a rain ■«#>.

fVg^wsssr-byAt 1 o clock the review of cattle 
horses was a beautiful sight. All grade*
Don?M,wUr>I?i, h,lavy drauRht= down to 
P®?.*®" wer* to the parade, as well as 

aI?d “'.Ve». Altogether It was 
M Virkha^f “r “h,b,t8 ever wltneawd

Cel. Holland Also.
Accompanying Mr. Maude as hi» per

sonal manager and representative is CoL 
Percy Holland, C.B., a distinguished of
ficer of the Indian army, who only re
cently has given up the command of his 
regiment, the 47th Sikhs. The colonel 
and Mr. Maude are old friends, their 
friendship dating back to the days when 
they were at school together at Charter- 
house. It was only recently that Colonel 
Holland’s services to the empire were 
recognized by His Majesty King George 
with the onier of Commander of the

t .
(Continued From Page 1.)

so rapidly that she and her husband 
will soon be able to undertake the 
journey to Blgmarlngen and London, 
planned before her lllneee, according 
to the bulletin Issued by the physi
cians In attendance this afternoon. 
The mention of Manuel In this bul
letin to regarded as an implied denial 
of the published reports of an Im
pending separation, 
says: “The princess has been without 
fever for four days. Her pains have 
almost ceased and her general condi
tion to excellent”

Bath, and Mr. Maude is naturally very 
proud of his friend’s success. The colqnel 
himself Is Inclined to be very modest and 
reticent about his honors. But he was 
with Sir Garnet Wolseley at Tel-el-Kebir. 
with Lord Roberts in India, commanded 
a column of British soldiers during the 
Boxer rebellion and the relief march to 
Pekin, and has just resigned as the 
commanding officer of the 47th Sikhs.

Long Experience.
Mr. Maude la probably the best known 

oomedy character actor In England, and 
th^re are thousands of old country peo
ple on this side of the water to whom 
he will need no Introduction. His ex- 
perience on the English stage has been 
long and varied, and hie name, coupled 
with that of his charming wife, who 
plays as Mies Winifred Emery, has bée® 
associated with an almost unbroken run 
of comedy successes during the past 
twenty years. Among others Mr. Maude 
tout presented "The Uttle Minister." 
^Tantalising Tommy.” "The Second In 
Command," “Toddles.” “The Headmaet- 
•r,T a»d "Beaut* and the Barge." Most 
of tbesq be will play during his tour on 
this continent. Others in the party in- 
elude Olivia Glyn, Mary Merral, Mar
guerite Swallow, Lena HaUlday, Emma 
?-hî!7*ber*’ Maude Millard, and Ruby 
Kalller. While this Is Miss Maude's first 
appearance In Canadian and American 
theatres the other ladies have most of 
them had previous experience here, and 
some of them will be readily recalled by 
Canadian thatregoers as participants In 
more than one successful English pre
sentation in Montreal.

First Canadian Trip.
The gentlemen of the party Include Mr. 

Lenox Pawle, who was last seen In Mont
real In Louis Parker’s "Pomander Walk.” 
Montagu Love, a talented gentleman who 
Is not only an actor but also an artist of 
considerable reputation, and who 
toured all over the world, altho this is 
his first trip, to Canada: Edward Com- 
bermere, John Harwood and Arthur Cur-

Press this morn'ng Z [be

said, where a magistrate Is required to 
Üü11thj><h1 a1 alberman to take hie place 

bench ?rhen he Is absent. In Ot- 
ina i*laf,strate receives more than 

I do, and he has a deputy. There 1» not 
»hy.nmT°re w2’k tbere than here, and 
when 1 am absent I have to leave my 
work to some puny alderman." ■■

His worship then looked up the law 
concerning duties and salaries of 
magistrates, and found that he could not 
demand an Increase because of the fact 
that Hamilton had a population of 100,- 
808. He explained has 
provides that a mu 
pay a magistrate 1 
population Is over ;

"Oui- populatleu*
added.tbat>

This bulletin

West Needs Missions.
With reference to the comparative 

heeds of Canada and the United 
States. Mr. Miller stated that in a 
recent visit to the west he had been 
greatly Impressed with the evidences 
fee bad seen Its growth, but that it 
ghould have greater support In money 
fend missionaries, as it could then be
come a great base of supply for the 
cause. In the United States the prob- 
lem was the country 
care should be taken In the matter 
ef making them stronger.

Mr. W. R. Warren, who spoke for 
the board of ministerial relief, point
ed out that it was absolutely 
•ary to maintain this department in 
erder to have efficiency In the min
istry. An exceptional year of pros
perity was reported, the receipts 
amounting In all to about 288,860. re
presenting a gain of 50 per cent The 
average rate of pensions was 2176.20, 
an increase of 247.92. At the begin- 
rting of the year there were 73 on the

j’ and since then 16 missionaries 
and 13 widows had been added. The 
payments for the 
113,906.
. I,tl.additllon to this annual donations 
nad been given In eleven cases to main
tain an infirm minister, and the 
to being done by thirty 
churches.

were the prin-
one

WILSON SIGNS
TARIFF BILL

church, and

Adam; secretary, A. Ward Milne; hon
orary presidents, J. Isaac and W. J. Hor- 
per; board of directors. J. M. Armstrong, 
John Thomas, Geo. Tran, W. H. Tran. 
Wm. Grant, J. H. Gould. Ed. Kirk, P. 
H. Reesor, R. Ormerod : A. O. Elliott, R. 
canning, Robt. Cunningham, Alex. 
Pringle. Thoe. Maxwell, Ed. Robinson. R. 
W. Graved, Wm. Michael, Jas. Gleason; 
auditors. W. A. Robinson. 8. B. Reive.

The Indepedent Order of Foresters will 
hold -their annual church parade tomor
row to Grace Church, Markham, at 3 
p.m. All members are requested to meet 
at the Orange hall at 2.30 p.m. sharp.

(Continued From Pege 1.) 
set the business of this country free 
from those conditions which have made 
monopoly not only possible, but in a 
sense easy and natural. But there to no 
use taking away the conditions of 
monopoly, If we do not take away also 
the power to create monopoly; and that 
to a financial rather -than a pierely 
circumstantial and economic power.

neces- id
» that the law 
y is forced to 
■r year If the J. R. BOOTH MEETS

SERIOUS ACCIDENTKttoaa five
Hi 12800,’” heand 1"Also I feel tonight like a man who 

is lodging happily In the Inn which 
lies half way along the journey, and 
that In the morning, with a fresh Im
pulse we shall go the rest of the jour
ney and sleep at the Journey’s end like 
men with a quiet - conscience, knowing 
that we have served our fellow men 
and have thereby tried to serve God.”

OTTAWA, Oct 8.—(Can. Frees.)__
J. R- Booth, the millionaire lumber
man. was rushed to St Luke’s Hos
pital this afternoon suffering from bad 
contusions about the head and body, 
and It to reported both his legs are 
fractured-

He was superintending the removal 
of the ruins of the old timber mill re
cently damaged by Are, when a heavy 
beam became loosened and fell, strik
ing him across the head and chest and 
Inflicting, It Is feared. Internal Inju
ries. Mr. Booth is in hie 88th year.

BU8INE88 8CIENCE CLUB.

A full house greeted two old favor
ites last night when Thomas Mc
Gill icuddy and A. H. Blight made de
lightful entertainment with lecture, 
story and song. Mr. McGllIlcuddy's 
lecture, "The Four Johns, or-Are You 
Quadruplex”? was an Inspiration clear' 
thru from the starting gun to the 
tape. His lessons were pointedly Il
lustrated with witty stories splendid
ly told and keenly appreciated. Cer
tainly the Business Science Club ham 
had no more helpful talk.

BEDFORDSHIRE ASSOCIATION.

The Bedfordshire Fraternal Associa
tion of Toronto will meet In the Sons 
of England Hall, 68 East Richmond 
street on- Tuesday, Oct 7, at 8 o’clock.

And still police an
nounced today that they were looking for 
a man who, they alleged, fraudulently se-, 
cured 3890 frotji a local branch of the 
Union Bank by a clever scheme last Mon
day.

year totalled

TROOPS FORWARDED 
AGAINST OUTLAWS

The scheme by which the alleged swin
dle was worked Is said to be an entirely 
new one that evidenced originality as 
well as nerve on the part of the perpetra
tor. According to the story told by the 
police, the man presented the 3890 cheque 
at the local bank for 
paper was signed W. J. Altitans and 
drawn on the Bank of Commerce, Dunn- 
vllle. The local manager communicated 
with G. E. Parkes, manager of the Du:m- 
vllle branch, and he was Informed that 
the account was O. K. 
paid. the amount called for. 
asked it he might use the bank tele- 
pnone, and calling long distance made an 
appointment to meet "Mr. Altkeus” to 
DunnvlUe the next day. ‘Such a meeting 
never took place, and when Mr. Parkes 
received the cheque It was discovered to 
be a forgery.

The authorities stated that this was 
the fourth case reported during the past 
month.

City lh Same Box.
Referring to the hospital investigation 

this morning. Mayor Allan was of the 
opinion that the city was In exactly the 
same position now as it was before.

"I regard the report as a good one;” 
he said, "blit we are Just where we were 
in the first place, which is, that it Is up 
to the city to go ahead with the new hos
pital. Altho the bills are not all In as 
yet, I think th cost of the enquiry will 
reach 31500.”

Speaking , about the charges against the 
controllers, his worship said that it was 
a personal matter which that body 
should have Investigated themselves at 
their own expense. If a controller was 
charged with misconduct It was up to 
him to clear his own name.

Wentworth Convention.
The second day qf the Wentworth 

teachers' convention opened In Centenary 
school room this morning with President 
Campbell in the chair. The auditors’ 
report showed a suitable balance on 
hand. The report of the nominating 
committee was brought In and adopted 
as follows:

Inspector J. H. Smith, honorary presi
dent: W. B. Johnston of Winona, presi
dent; Miss Dunlop, Mount Hamilton, vice- 
president; P. D. Shorey. Waterdown. 
secretary; W. F. Moore, Dundas, trea
surer; G. A. Campbell. Ancaster; W. A. 
Neff, Dundas; Miss Horning, Saltfleet, 
and Miss Davis, Barton, executive. ,

W. B. Johnston and W. F. Moore were 
elected representatives to the Ontario 
Educational Association.

Dominion Railway Board.
The program of business to be dealt 

with by the Dominion Railway Board 
when it meets In this city on Friday next. 
Is very brief, and embodies only one im
portant question, that being a common 
entrance for all steam lines entering the 
city. The other Items follow : Placing 
of street gates where the T.. H. ft B. 
spur line crosses Barton street ; spur line 
Into the plant of the Westinghouse Com
pany Irom the T., H. ft B. : Grand Trunk 
elding Into the International Harvester 
Works, and grade separation at Trondale.

City Engineer McCallum expressed his 
opinion today that these matters would 
be quickly disposed at.

Looking For Mother.
Miss Lena Servis of Toronto has ap

pealed to the Hamilton police for assis
tance In locating her mother, who Is 89 
years of age. Mrs. Servis came to this 
city to Join In the Centennial celebration, 
and has not been heard of since. She 
formerly resided at 155 West King street. 
Toronto. Miss Servis, altho not fearing 
foul play, is very much worried, as her 
mother w.ae quite able to look after her
self. -w ■

same 
different WOMAN AWARDED 

HEAVY DAMAGES
PEKIN. Oct 8.—(Can. Press.)—-Ad

vices from Hankow say It to believed 
that the brigands at Teaoyang num
ber 2000. Edward T. Williams, the 
American Charge d'affaires at Pekto 
was informed by the Chinese foreign 
office today that the government had 
Instructed the authorities at Slang- 
yangtu to co-operate with the mto- 
Blolnaries to obtaining the release of 
the foreigners before attacking the 
brigands- The government to without 
news of the lstuatlon In Hupeh except 
that troops have been despatched 
against the outlaws.

Extension Committee.
111 Presenting his report on the church 

«tension committee, Mr. George W. 
Mnckley of Kansas City stated that 
since coming to. the. convention ne had 
jnet a man who Intended to put >106,000 
into the extension fund, with the stipu
lation that an annuity of 36000 should 
come to himself and his wife, who both 
intend going out Into the mlslson field 
to help struggling churches.

Applications for 364,000 for extension 
work were In for the past four months, 
•nd, with this in view, the speaker 
urged that the fund should be increased 
tiMhe amount of at least another mil-

payment. The

has
The man was 

He then In the arrest of Albert Smith at 
Niagara Falls yesterday the authori
ties now have, the second of the two 
who to September, 1911. made a suc
cessful dash for liberty from the 
central prison.

Mrs. Lange Fell Off Suburban 
Car and Developed Nervous 

Prostration.

tie.
Mr- Maude will play at the Princess 

Theatre on Monday night the first en
gagement he has ever fulfilled outside of 
Great Britain. It will itterallv be his 
first performance beyond English' shores. 
He has selected "Toddles” as his vehicle, 
not because It ran over 300 nights at his 
own theatre, London, but because it 
shows to the best numerical advantage 
the big and splendid acting organiza
tion he brought with him.

Mies Margery Maude will be seen to 
finer professional showing In the second 
production of the week, “The Second In 
Command.” while the keen humor of W. 
W. Jacobs in "Beauty and the Barge” is 
being eagerly awaited Friday night. The 
tremendous advance sale at the Princess 
Theatre attests the sincerity of the 
welcome Toronto Is to extend- to her dis
tinguished visitor and her appreciation 
of his having selected this city for hie 
American premiere.

John Mulholl, who 
was Smith's companion In the escapes 
was captured a month after he 
escaped.

Detective Tipton toft last night to 
bring him back to Toronto, where he 
will face an additional charge of 
prison breaking. He to being held by 
the immigration authorities 
border.

Mrs. Ellen Mary Lange was awarded 
32000 damages against the Toronto 
and York Radial Co., by the assize 
Jury yesterday afternoon. Mrs. Lange, 
who Is a dressmaker, attempted to 
board a car on January 27, 1913, on 
Kingston road and fell when the car 
started too soon. Mrs. Lange testi
fied that as the result of the accident 
she had to undergo an operation, and 
later she had developed a nervous 
complaint The Jury were out for 
over an hour, and the spectators In 
court could hear them quarreling over 
the case.

BURNED TO DEATH

ASQUITH, Saak, Oct. 8. — (Can. 
Press)—The home of Howard Need- 
well, half a mile south of here, was 
deetroyed by fire last night and Mrs. 
C. A. Pickett, 'mother of Mrs. Need- 
well, was burned to death. Mr. Pickett 
was severely Injured to attempting to 
save her.

A further increase In funds was urged 
by Mr. John Booth, assistant secretary, 
«n the plea that changing conditions 
require a change in the buildings erect- at the

SOCIAL SERVICE TODAY.

A social service and a missionary 
lawn meeting will be held at Dundum 
Heights today. The speakers will In
clude Dr. Margaret Patterson and A. 
W. Taylor. The chair will be takes 
by Mr. Arthur W. Martin at 2,80 p 
cteely. Special music and solos 
be given under the directions of Mis* 
Jessie McNab.

I *
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This New Illustrated Book For Every ReaderS3
The Merit of Platinum 

and The Beauty 
of Diamonds

^iïâJlRirplglgfg|gJgfg[gIiiï[£BURNED STABLES
MISSED ANTIQUES [5/

GRANDMA USED SAGE lV

ûuiÂll! PanamaFire thought to have been started 
by tramps did 81200 damage to stables 
stod buildings in the rear of J. M. 
Simpson’s antique store, at 365 Yongu 
street yesterday morning, 
difficulty were the flames 
from reaching the 
which was stored thousands of dollars 
worth of valuable antiques.

A number of newly arrived bric-a- 
brace In the stables fere badly dam
aged by water-

wm III TO DAMN HAIR | LThe value of Platinum to dis
play the beauty of Diamonds 
Is well illustrated In our Dia
mond Department.

The art of designing pleasing 
effects is a talent possessed by 
few.

Our Designs bring out the full 
beauty of the gems employed 
as is seldom done.

A leading example Is a very 
chaste Platinum Lavalier hav
ing two rarely brilliant dla- 
mondi
which we sell for only 360.00. 
We show numbers of equally 
rare values, some at 386.00, 
$160.00, 1200.00, and as high 
as $3000.00,

We Invite enquiries and In
spection.

■ANDTHEI
FB88ENTBD BY THEV

BJOnly with 
prevented 

store itself, in
Medium [. Weight Underwear 
Eor the cool Autumn Days.
iWe have this year imported 
from England some extra fine 

' natural wool garments, abso
lutely unshrinkable, which we 
pan sell at $1.50 per garment.
Combination Underwear 
Suits at $2, $2.50, and up.
These are busy days in our 
Woollen Departments.
IWolsey Underwear, in all sizes 
and weights.
Fine Silk and Wool Garments 
at $5 and-up.
Taffeta Flannel Shirts, $5. 
Cashmere Hose, 3 pairs for $1.

1 TORONTO WORLD, OOT. 4.She Mixed Sulphur With It To 
Restore Color, Gloss, 

Thickness.
=T1 - AS EXPLAINED BELOW ,
ClJl • Ste the Great Canal In Picture and Prose f? 

Bead How You May Have It Almost Free
pmseet U et this offlr* with the ex- 

gem meant hereto set opposite the style selected (which covers the 
!»■*”**.«»• coot Of pecfctog.-wmrm frees the fsetorr. chrrhlne, clerk 
hhv ead other necessary BXTEN6B Items), aad receive year choice of

•♦♦«♦♦♦•♦♦•MM M8M»»»»M»»8 ♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦
DA MA BE ft This beautiful big volume is written by Willis J. Abbot, 
* B writer of international renown, and is the acknowl-

AND THE edged standard reference work of the great Canal Zone. ' 
PAhtai It » a splendid large book of almost 500 pages, 9x12< 
vmi/tL inches m size ; printed from new type, large and dear, « 

mihm on special paper; bound in# tropical red vellum cloth; i 
A A mstraiTta title stamped in gold, with inlaid color panel ; contains < 
*4 tarrmg more than 600 magnificent illustrations, including beau- < 

tiful pages reproduced from water color studies in col- \ 
ormgs that far surpass any work of a similar character. Call r.V»,t I 
and see thta beautiful book that would sell for $4 under usual 1 *ism“ J 
conditions, but which is presented to our readers for SIX of '#■» «o' 
tbs above Certificates ef consecutive dates, and only tbs ♦1.10 

Ssnt by Mail, Postage Paid, for $1.88 and 8 Certificates

I
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Common garden sage brewed Into a 
heavy tea, with sulphur and alcohol 
added, will turn gray, streaked and 
faded hair beautifully dark and luxur
iant, remove every bit of dandruff, 
stop scalp Itching and falling hair. 
Just a few applications will

TO COMBINE LIBRARIES.

Meeting ef Public Library 
Will be Held.

The first meeting oi the Public Li
brary Institute at Torodto, will be 
held on Friday afternoon and evening, 
OcL 24, In the Public Reference Li
brary, College and St. George streets. 
A survey of the library situation in 
Toronto and an attempt to see the 
library problem In Its many phases 
will be the object of the meeting. One 
of the foremost librarians on the con
tinent wlU be the speaker of the even
ing. There are many classes of librar
ies In the city, and It is believed that if 
they would all co-operate, much more 
work could be accomplished.

81R HENRY APPEAL8.

Sir Henry Pellatt appealed to the 
court of revision yesterday against an 
assessment of 3260,600 on his castle 
o» Well’s Hill. Last year the assess
ment was only 360,000 and Sir Henry’s 
representative secured an adjournment 
to allow him to gather evidence to 
two t<he excess of the tax,____ ,

Cat eat the shave teepee.Institute to B

prove e
revelation If your hair is fading, gray 
or dry. scraggiy and thin. Mixing the 
Sage Tea and Sulph 
tho. Is troublesome

■perfectly matched—
recipe at home. 

An easier way Is 
to get the ready-to-use tonic, costing 
about fifty cents a large bottle at drug 
stores, known as "Wyeth’s Sage and 
Sulphur Hair Remedy,” thus avoiding 
a lot of muse.

While wispy, gray, faded hair is not 
sinful, we all desire to retain our 
youthful appearance and attractive
ness. By darkening your hatr with 
Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur, no one 
can tell, because It does It so naturally, 
so evenly-

I»

KENTS’ You Just dampen a 
sponge or soft brush with it and draw 
this through your hatr. taking one small 
strand at a time; by morning all gray 
hairs have disappeared, and after 
another application or two, your hair 
becomes beautifully dark, glossy, soft 
and luxuriant. Agents, Robert tiimp- 
eoa Company.___. . :----------------
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ATTEMPTED SUICIDE.

Clarence Leber, a prisoner at the 
Industrial Farm, lies In the General 
Hospital with a wound In his throat, 
which Lebar himself Inflicted to an 

(Attempt to commit suicl&h

Jewelers
Yonge St. 
Toronto

The ScmI-rcady Store 
and R. J. Tooke's 

Yonge St,

f
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FIRST WIFE De 
NOW WEDS SECOND I Tea Strength andi !ENT Flavour jg o o p|

The choicest product from the finest tea- '* 
producing country in the world.
S.-LADA"

'±JL A \
\}r Sr GELETT BURGESS

MacFarland Acquitted of 
Wife Murder—Married 

Woman He Loved.

à i/fùTOÏâ:1

IINUfi/Efiï
* CONDUCTED DT JL

. v~
The China Closet.

: dSr,
I 'Ti »

\\J HO can tell when collecting beaajd 
ww atiiong women? Men have shared 
” it 'was wrfttehf

) il china hag not been a paesion 
le taste, too. 01 Horace Walpole

I • SERVED PRISON TERM it:?. iI
fl -■‘is-. ... •

“China's the paaelon of hie soul,
4t,oup, >-alate, a dish, a bowl 
Gén kindle wishes in his breast.

• Inflame with joy, or break Ms rest.”- - ■
I • In Addison*» <My fortunée were «petit Mr Farerpottary, as they still 
are, but he thought it a great folly and satirized it, saying: “Ladies of four 

(Continued from Last Saturday.) ««>re as much enjoy washing and polishing thÿr Indian mandarins of frail
<è£^t-^heP£Sîi' toT" :<$STSte5SïâLuSu| tuirî^S ^cke88and beveled Editor World: The. following ip-

murder trial, wa.L menls »em. ^mU^Cn wiU SEL?
American side on Wednesday, of Al- col““ns of, go>d’ while between them I they lnv1te fl0 winningly. , ■ ;t. . 8 8 Robertson on women: "Home tovher
lison MacFarland. New York City and of the richest white silk, | All good Americans were pleased with ex-Presideirt Roosevelt’s nnr-" maternity her crown, in.nd
Miss. Florence Bromley Philadelphia* frlnged wlth peafla and diamonds, chase of several- plain, dark wood cabinets, not vary high, but fitted with idlu-îï* 8^?trt of her Power" (ap- 
It became known today. MeFariand h““* from the f*. > the ^°or; d««p heavy shelves, to hold and display the wonderful White House china, like the atSve but no one tX m 
J*'®* tl"lea on a charge of murdering- which was spread with a carpet of These-cabinets stand on-either side of the entrance colonnade leading to the how. in a country where women are 
ms wife- in. Newark. N. J., two years azure, covered with flowers in their main part of the' White House. It is impossible for any one to pass them more numerous than men, and poly- 

J i tried to prove that, natural colors. Intermingled with stars by with indifference; they tell mutely of the intimate home life of former Famy is unlawful, every woman is to
man’s love t h » ht® >, ,tht ot Fold and silver. The roof of this presidents and speak vividly of many a grand dinner. t^^ave a thro“e>' etc-
married. McFarland was acquitted*! wondrous hall was of fretted gold- ,11 bf6n customary for each family occupying the White House to a womans by dMtinyCand"right,"Why 

The first intimation that the marri- ?nd £Tom ,the centre hung a lamp leave a set of dinner dishes for the incoming president's family. Mrs. Mc- «hould she not be allowed to secure 
age of MacFarland and Miss Bromley whirh ?r®ca1”ua iC,n,Ie? !sthe only one who did not follow this custom. Martha Washing- }he™ lf she has a chance, without
was anything out of the ordinary, came S?nréd* hue. h At *th!? Kï ton 8 turiey Platter stands next to the hasty pudding dish from which Dolly li?vlnï w.alt tor some man to offer
today when Deputy City Clerk Fred apartment tas a chirt of «V/ Madison used to serve her famous “dessert.” Mrs Lincoln left much *°,her? the sexes were equal
Xe cTÆmaÆettCLtethê over whicTfliiT dmfe^ £ TJZ Nankeen porcelain of clear blue and white and rare Majolica ware and rigbt-To^pV^e^arriJo^a^an 
iubject ke ma? at the ither Yelve>, embroidered with pearls in Dresden pieces, the "lace" of which Is of rare beauty. hi. remfrtonketheabo“e mZht
Of the wire did not give his name bub describe to^mi^th* 8«‘V,T . i“ the 8tate dining-room are IB00 'pieces of china decorated With have some point Put it another way.,
asked lf the couple had taken out a fhfs gorgeouo chifr® She wm Msrht ^mer,can ga“« ?Tlrda a“d flah’/nd -620 Pieces of cut glass decorated with » man was told that on
marriage license. Then tie told Pfetcb and beautiful m a summ^? tev - h^ the arms of the United States delicately engraved upon them. These were Y»rld’ ,he would: And
onlvlenrlal that had 8tlrïf.d th.e country hair, shining like gold, fell in curls to 8elected by Mrs- Hay®8- whose passionate love for home comforts endeared for * certain klnd^of ^tion’^knd 

’ The,£lrst “«• the very ground; she was dressed in her to all women She personally superintended the care of the White that he ought not to try for mv'oüict
fî^rt bntti? ind th»7a^i80n °f ,bl"e: a crown of House linen and china, and In the Smithsonian Institute is shown a wooden kind What would heTay if h?found
ehoMt a aThZt nr/1!? r>thM fai?llIy medicine re sea, sprinkled with diamond bowl and soft, old brush,as wall aa some snowy Itnen that she is said to t^IAt there were iiot enough of suchÆ inTie^hand8^ ,upo? i1" 1brow’ and have used for washing,delicate wars. _ 6 8 d t° Position, to go around and tLt in

or poison In the cheat to get rid ot ht, Çer- bright wand nFgold” °You ’.nay , he^day'it'wan'th t“d CUaB’ dr?'#•*« gfae -hor eicelle,t rule, and eon, .“'.roman ’otteMd'"’^"ihare hew

sâd”." rsss&ssrjLKUc •»* «• “« “» « <*• U ^ss i-sà «Sÿ-
sslx^ssx ,o ilo'wfr.'2fm“t5^r.,?.d^hS'ifr?*i‘*ic**iir 'aB‘“‘ea-“’aîasssaasssaeBeaek-

MacFarland and Miss Bromley took you’ You ar® very fond of wishing, shown by well-mended cUps and dishes still in use dr on exhibition. * t„. ™„8l,ng’
out the marriage license Tuesday, but are you not?” Wishie made no The rècipe for a strong, lasting cement published" in this column a few 
wére not married till Wednesday after- a"5w.E.’ , ,3he felt rather ashamed; weeks ago Is the same one used by colonial dames and cannot be improved
Won- Justice of the Peace Wm. c. a"d 4th'alry conUnu,ed: “l advise upon. Any reader who failed to clip this may have it if a stamped ad-

. Edwards performed the ceremony. ’ WI hli’ fsyour friend, to give dressed envelope is sent to me with the request ~
,. Witnesses, who went to the justice’s up ®“ch a had trick; you will find it 1 request,

office with the bridal couple, gave their very mconveiiient some day, or other.” 
names as Kenneth G. Mowat and Grace By this tlme Wishie’s fright was a 
Edna Mowat, man and wife, but gave 339 Fone offr and. being .always f 
no address. - rather perfiy inclined, she plucked up |

In the marriage license, MacFar- ai>d. P-.ma!^ke^ that she did |i
Widower The n6t *ed hoW it Was to hurt tier.' Now | H

woman said she had divorced lier first nothnfir^wntr'iî1 nwJ? mw'* good-for-

». ^ÆsK.’ta.'ss EmBSFBCH
àS!1siL,L,9t

ere, everything you wish for. But .1 warn ry Thaw the exquisite pleasure of see-
you that, should any of your wishes ing his name' in these columns, but I 
“ring you into ■ trouble. : you must feel that I owe it to you, hs a duty, 
abide by oonsequenees'^ »:*•> that .you should learn-the rales and 

•w#5.’%le ^<1 regulations of this delightful little ln-
^ ylth the end of 1W door game called "The Thaw Case”:

srsytir»*
and ,ooktog uP sL"v TÎÆWS6J nPl** lb»,ThaW. Cese,’’,.* 
dancing about in the suMhtaa wTsïS Evenings* ^ ^ *'toter
thought it would- be very eood fun tÀ 1 CXîv11 ‘ , r' ■try to catch him. so she made sev» -î»161- member. ,of .the family.: re<#. 
eral springs at the window, but a'l to ^eser}t Thaw “d the others assume 
vain; the wasp was as young and the character of Nemesis—even if; it 
active as she was, and eluded her hurt®- Det each corner of the .room 
very nimbly. Quite out of breatK rePresent a different section of the 
the paused for a minute. ^ country—thus, one corner Is Canada,
„“0> Mow I wish I could catch you, ?^e JLorner ls New York, etc. Let 
Master Wasp!" she exclaimed, giv-insr the Thaw member take his place In 
a ilnal jump with all her might * the New York corner surrounded by 

(To be Continued.) | New York lawyers. The Canadian
lawyers now try to get him away' from 
the New York lawyers and take him 

i over to the Canadian corner. When 
they succeed in getting him over to 

1 their corner, the New York lawyers 
retire and try to keep Thaw away 

I from the New Hampshire lawyers in 
I their corner. The group that holds 
Thaw cornered at the end of the 
wins.

"In any event Thaw loses,”
The game is a delightful one—for 

most of the players—and I hope that 
you will all enjoy it. .

“Believe Me, Xantippe,” is a most 
artistic production of

i Arrested as Counterfeiter and 
Convicted—Now Coming 

J to Canada.

- lia.I

It* flavour and strength make it much 
more economical to use than other teas.
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fIt WOMAN'S RIGHTS. MOULTON COLLEGE HONORS MISS 
THRALL.

-
1 ■
1 !

Ex-Principal Presented With PartingI
Gift.

I 1 Before leaving for a lengthened visit 
to1 friends in the southern Ststtée, Misa 
Charlotte Thrall, who resigned recent
ly from the headship of MouKon Col
lege, was honored this week by the 
presentation thru the faculty of that 
college. Of1 a ' handsome gold watch, as 
ah expression of the high' regard held 
for her "by those connected with thlé 
well-kflown ladies’ school.

Miss'THrall has been on thé teach
ing staff of Moulton College for some 
years and* latterly had been entrusted 
'by the governors of McMaster Uni
versity with the direction of 
school.

Miss Thrall left Toronto for the 
south a day or two ago, in company 
with her mother.

REV. GEORGE DUNCAN TO 
PREACH.

The Rev. George Duncan, B. D„ min-.' 
teter of 8L Cuihbert’s Church, Edin
burgh, who has Been very much" in 
requisition for pulpit services during 
his present holiday visit to Canada, 
and who preached in St. Andrew’s 
Church, King street west, three weeks 
ago, Will occupy the same pulpit at 
both services tomorrow. Mr. Duncan

i OTTO BOOZIT 
Some children, when ?

I
I

the time has camei
To take their medicine, 

are glum;
But when they act

like Otto Boont,

i
r .

And scream, and
actually refuse it 

I think they’re Coops.
I hope that yw| v 

[Take dawn what mother 
tells you tol

2

!
the

»I
»

Don’t Be A Coop! Miss Billie
It was oniy 

Btilie Burke ch 
piers with hei 
BBy Parra dell 
the Paint’ Gii 
Pfteatre. She 
reek after ne 
tinazons,” an< 
serous plays, 
afferent kind.

i
te one- of the foremost preachers of 
the Scottish Church., Hs.-ls a son of 
the late Thomas Duncan, D. D„ of 
Halifax, N. S„ first moderator of- the 
United Presbyterian Churches of the 
maritime provinces, and was Bom in 
that city. He was educated in Can
ada and in Scotland, and hag a dis
tinguished academic career.

;
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Unsatisfied thirst 
weakens you
Ice water makes 
you warmer#

W A L mm ,’im

=—== ;
l

Raggs* Weekly Letter
N6w‘York, October 3rd. - si. .

'land said he was a
1

it ager.

fers to \vage5 a legal friend, tea 
thousand dollars that, he can commit 
a crime and avoid 'Hfrest for one year.
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MILITIA GETTING REAPY# *

yjvx
i'../ ' ' -Î, ^ 

t ,. , . & 3 . .r^i9ii r* o} x,i/Vgur.

This refreshing mint 
leaf juice keeps off 
thirst# keeps

DETROIT, Oct 3,—(Can. Press)«- 
Gov. Ferris announced tonight, after 
a conference here with Adj.-Gen. Van- 
dercook, that he will immediately in
struct Gen. Abbey, In command of the 
state troops in the Calumet strike 
zone, to order three additional mil
itia companies to be prepared for 
vice In case their presence is deemed 
necessary.

•f
X«.. ..

I , Two seconds, later telephone rings:
’ Friend; ”HeIIoT Who’s that?!* 

iptd-you say: 'George’? M !- where to 
Hell are you?! . Fonpie to flnd.outîî! 
Dammit, you’ve taken my hat if!*}

Quick curfUn. The ladies in the 
audience positively wriggle i 
light over tpe swear words; 
men murmur, “Begins to. look ex
citing,” and ask themselves anxiously 
why they didn’t take her to a vaude
ville house at “fifty cents a throw.”

The gentleman, ie finally captured 
(using the word most comprehensive
ly) by the pig-tailed daughter of a 
sheriff out Cripple Creek way. < As 
she, however, is not an "officer of the 
law,” friend-hero wins his bet and 
she promises to "take all her meals 
with him”—shade of the late William 
Shakspere, forgive her!

Seriously, tho, in this piffling farce 
is the germ of an idea. ’ The police 
of New Yoçk are “soft-shell crabs," 
and the citizens of New York have a 
right to expect - better protection of 
their homes by the police. Espe
cially during the summer and early 

months there is always a perfect 
epidemic of house - breaking. Seventy- 
four robberies have occurred within 
the. last two months, and the police 
have -been "baffled” in every one of 
these çasçs L. They seem to forget
that pteyloub of such occurrences 
is their, bus^ess, for which they re
ceive their salaries.

The Burglars have been at work all 
ovet the ciA. The residential 
tlon in Fifth avenue and the 
streets on the east side of -.C 
Park suffered severely during 
time when many of the houses were 

the hands of caretakera 
<Did r say Caretakers”?)
, ^“9 poilceman-on-the-beat had 
better wake -up and show a little in
terest-in these- complainte, or the 
Public wlU. maybe, suggést at head- 
quarters that these officers of the 
law are ' charter members of the 
Association <4 MidnighFToilers.onT nLh?6 f0lIers) got P» last spring 
one night when we were at a con
cert. They got away with everything 
but our books, pictures, furniture and 
the piano. They took my penny- 
bank, too. It must have 
nearly a dollar in it! We notified 
.he police at once. They t<*6k a list 
of our lost belongings and bade us 
a long farewell. We have never 
seen them since.

Our experience is probably typical. 
Isn t it satisfying to know that the 

police of your town are infallible?!
Yours hastily,

RAGGS.

.
! ser-
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your
mouth and throat cool-moist You don’t 
drink so much-you don’t get

with- de
an d theThe Magnetic Girl

How She Compels Others To 
Obey Her Willi 100,000 Copies of Remarkable Book de- 

ecrlblng peculiar Psychic so warm.
is the easiest, 

quickest, cheapest means of passing 
hot fine away. It’s appetizing 
digestion-aiding besides.
Keep cool with it!

Powers to be 
distributed Post Free to readers of The 
Toronto World.

1 Wrigley’s.“The wonderful ..ower of Personal In
fluence, Magnetism, Fascination, Mind 
Control, call It what you will, can surely 
be acquired by everyone no matter how 
unattractive or unsuccessful,” says Mr. 
Elmer Ellsworth Knowles, author of the 
new book entitled "The Key to the De
velopment ot the 
I-nner Forces.” .
The book lays 
bare many as
tounding facts 
concerning the 
practices of the 
Eastern Yogis, 
and describes a 
simple though ef- I 
fective system of 
controlling the 
thoughts and acts 
of others; how 
one may gain the 
love and friend
ship o f those I 
who might other- I 
wise remain In- I 
different; how to I 
quickly and ac- I 
curately Judge 
thp character and 
disposition of an 
Individual; howl 
to cure the most 
obstinate diseas-1 
es and habits]

."without drugs or" _________ _
medicines; even
the complex subject of projecting 
thoughts (telepathy) (s explained. Miss 
Josephine Davis, the popular stage favor
ite, whose portrait appears above, de
clares that Prof. Knowles' book opens tho 
door to success, health and happiness to 
every mortal, no matter what his or her 
position in life. She believes that Prof. 
Knowles has discovered principles which 
if universally adopted, will revolutionize 
the mental status of the human race.

The book, which is being distributed 
broadcast free of charge, in full

,? ÀI-
L

game.
;

[CONDUCTED BY;
| EI

i, and: falll .TOD an extremely 
badly, written farce. When the- play 
goes "on the road,” you’d better take 
the advice’ofiydur friend, Rhggs, and 

■ enquire solicitously at • the bdk-bfficô 
. If Theodore Roberts and 

rymore are In the

!I

TryM.D.
FT John Bar-

_ ... . cast, before you
Some Rock Flnw-V. •___ hand over your hard-earned simoie-mc IXOCK r lowers growing ons- These two artists (and I use

on Citadel Rnck , V1?, ^°„rd a-dvlsedly), make a very:v'ltaacl K-OCk , delightful evening’s entertainment out
— °f four mediocre acts, which ordir.ar-.

th” Western balustrad- >Just to give :ynou 'some Uidek of th¥ 

of Dufferin Terrace, almost within bJrand of Intelligence bestowed upon 
reach of our eager hand®, are several tha farce-loving public by the fond 
patches of vivid yellow. A handy young ^ubmin^ /ew Y^k ‘S * 
field-glass brought these well within whose “palatial” apartment has been 
easy recognition. They are the pretty !îîree times robbed, the burglars' bâf- 
wild snapdragon and, apparently the , f,he,,po'!f?e ln each case. . Did I 
same species as are nowP growing oh r/nr„ÎO^ nU ... ''S°rt'8tleU crabs,” 
the sunny slopes of our own High Park h 1 tbem ln his impotent
hills. Do go and find someonew Thev 55Kf*2|K -2f -thf*r memcadioiisne*. 
will be very easily recognized A ir?. w1lr, fin(1 the word in any
eix inches or so high; small dark thlt t’hc'' offTc°e,ProfVe,hhiS,content!on 
green narrow leaves, and several pale 1 officer of the law
yellow flowers with 
throats.

In many patches, also, along the 
face of Citadel Rock the dwarf gold
en rod climbs happily where 
man foot has yet stepped, 
also a Toronto wild flower 
it. .

Pale, purple estera

I

I sec-
cross

entrai

Chew it afterthe

City.

is a lour I
bod Y

!■ orange plushI had

Girlish, Wrinkle-Free
Skin Easy to Have

Cam■ _ JM. __
togrAphic reproductions showing how 
these unseen forces are being used all 
over the world, and how thousands upon 
thousands have developed powers which 
they little dreamed they possessed The 
free distribution of the 100,000 copies is 
being conducted by a large London insti
tution, and a copy will be sent post free 
to anyone interested. No money need be 
sent, but those who wish to do so mav 
enclose 5 cents (stamps of vour own 
country) to cover postage, etc. AU re
quests for the free book should be ad
dressed to: National Institute of Sciences 
Free Distribution Dept. S34 D, No. 25S- 
Westminster Bridge Road. London, S E 
England. Simply say you would like a 
copy of “The Key to the Development of 
the Inner Forces,” and mention The Tor- 
onto World.

1 no hu- 
This is 
Go find Ki

yars
lin» tlle f°rmu2d?'P??ple 

™ that will
whit

3k 7*hlla ration i 
to! j? ‘tosh them
Ha "stiffuinol is i 
kl; res aK,p°werfu 

y9 hlood bull 
tore know th Btinir°Uble is tl

gj^entation
Won P<?,r dieesti(
KS to the f(
to* bv 7°3 can

... . , peered down
the sheer rock, wondering what the 
people in th lower town 
about.

Clinging closely to- the 
are many sorts of, now, 
and yellowed leaves;

(From Pilgrim Magazine.)
Since its remarkable astringent and 

tonic properties became known, clever 
rock-face women all over the world have been 

crimsoned a® ,K the saxollte face bath to “tone up" 
of families I ÎÎVLh ta£e8’, rem°ve wrinkles and draw 

am not prepared to elate definitely «/. y ct]eek8 and neck back to normal
But the whole effect is delightfullv F ^he “‘“tlon, the facebrilliant and softening. aellFhtfully med ately feels much firmer. The skin

s ugntens evenly all over the face, thus
VI e have discovered that the beaut!- rÇduÇine line* and sagginese. The form- 

full gardens surround the new houses ; i.7°Wo*£**!. 8aiolite' 1 oz-> dis-
that are being built out in the sis ^Another ^ ^nL
burbs of Quebec. One flourishing su- and rojSvenTtor th^hlT^comeUm
h*stori1c‘ep|a!: the n?r^b edge of the a rage in the United Stated? as in Eiî- 
nistonc Plains of Abraham, along a TOPe- i8 mercolized wax Druggists ra- 
road called Grande Allee. Meet of the pSrt t Freat demand. The wax liter- 
flowers seem to be (and, indeed whv I all>’ absorbs a sallow, blotchy or withered 
should they not? exactly the same as h^Sthv-huêd^yôC^v^ki fre8t*j vigorous 
we worry our souls about. chance* t^bre’aTj’ ^ tothow6^,,"

| t'ne thing, however, strikes us for- Applying the wax at night, like cold
i cihJy; that is the amazing intensity 11 off mornings, will
and vividness of the coloring. This to fn »PwMk oïïmT a ^K>or complexion 

' 5ue tq the pot distant sea-breeze^ | U ?s ^flctont. ^ “«ual-

! '
were so noisy ixI
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Theatres and Concerts Passenger Traffic r?

THE i: Cyril Maude en Monday.
* Toronto is to have a genuine Oral 
bight Monday evening. It is not in 
any sense one of these trial perform
ances with which local theatregoers 
are unhappily all top familiar- The 
beginning of Mr. Cyril Maude’s first 

> American tour that evening at the 
i Princess Theatre is really an event 

of the highest importance in the 
world of the drama, literature, fine 
arts and society. Mr. Maude is one, 
of the most distinguished actors of 
whom the English-speaking stage is 
fortunate to boast at the present 
t;me. So firm has been his hold upon 
the affections of the playgoers of the 
British metropolis that hitherto he 
has been forced to decline all offers, 
no matter huw tempting, for a visit to 
either Canada, the United States or 
Australia. Mr. Maude comes to this 
country under the auspices of the 
Llebler Company, who have brought 
here Sir Forbes Robertson, Gertrude 
Elliott. Mrs.. Patrick Campbell, Ma
dame Duse, Madame Simone and 
half a dozen more of the greatest 
artists who have adorned the Eng
lish and European stages- "Toddles” 
has been selected for Monday and 
Tuesday evenings and Wednesday 

! matinee ; "The Second in Command" 
for Wednesday and Thursday nights; 
end W. W. Jacobs’ wonderfully pic
turesque story of "Beauty and the 
Barge” for Friday and Saturday 
nights and Saturday matinee. These 
three plays will show Mr. Maude in 
widely dissimilar roles, and in at 
least two of his own favorite char
acters- It is to be sincerely hoped 
that Mr. Maude may be persuaded to 
give a special matinee of “The Head
master." the command performance 
which he gave before their Majesties 
at Balmoral Castle just prior to his 
tailing. Another hoped-for perform
ance would be "The Vicar of Wake
field.” the adaptation made by Louis 
N- Barker, author of "Joseph and His 
Brethren." Mr Maude’s daughter. 
Margerey. and Lennox Pawle, are 
principals in his support-

Emma Trentini in “The Firefly.”
To all lovers of good music, the 

presentation of Mlle. Emma Trentini 
i^,Arlthur tfammerstein’s latest con
tribution, “The Firefly,” is a revela
tion of what a composer of artistic 
music can accomplish in lifting an 
operatic organization above the plane 
of commonplace musical comedy To 
the playgoer who has heaped applause 
upon attractions that have depended 
upon paper mache, artificial and 
crude devices for their humor. “The 
Firefly proves that beautiful and 
lasting music and that clean and 
clever humor belong hand tn hand 
ir. the arrangement of an operatic at
traction, that one cares to have linger 
lonÇ in otie’s memory. “The Firefly” 
carries the playgoers to scenes gay 
with color and merriment. It effer*. 
vesces with melody in its solo num
bers apd in chorus ensembles music 
is rapturous.

WORKINGMAN’S
OPPORTUNITY

GLEN GRANT
■■■Today

OOP Colonist Excursions
Daily Until October 10thBy GELETT BURGESS

From all stations in Ontario 
at very lew rates to

L<« Angelas, Cal. 
San Diego, Cal.
San Francisco,

Ca|.
Seattle, Wash. 
Spokane, Wash. 

One-Way Second-Class Tickets 
Only will Be Issued.

low rates to certain
MSnte C»'^rnnitrlZCoîoraBdoUahTd^".

Wa7blngto^“8: 

POfUcuiari from any Grand 
Trunk Agem. Toronto Citv Office 
northwest corner King and Yonze Streets. Phone Main 4209. e(j*

Vancouver, B.C. 
Victoria, B.C. 
Nelson, B.C. 
Prince Rupert, 

B»C«
Portland, Ore.

AT

Special Sale
'Within The Law."

I ,e.v°f th- genuine treats of the 
local theatrical season is foreshadow
ed in the announcement of the en- 
gagement “Within The Law,” Bayard 
Veillers absorbing new play of mod
ern American life which has been the 
dramatic s-e meat ion of over a year in 
New York, and has duplicated this 
success in London. It will play the 
Royal Alexander one week beginning 
Monday, October IS.

1

$5 DOWN $5 MONTHLY YEARS TO PAY5«
OTTO BOOZIT

e children, when
•'"GesSj 

•*’.<£ ,j NO INTEREST, NO TAXES FOR 21/2 YEARS COLONIST RATES. SB-
the tune has coat 

take their medicine, 
are glum ; 

t when they act

(One Way- Second dus.) 
Fw® *U Stations in Ontario 

To certain points in
T

Situated on the west side of Dawes Road, within easy walking distance 
of the new Danforth Avenne car line.

The Passing Sh6w.
The attraction announced at the 

Alexandra Theatre for the week be
ginning Monday, October 20, is none 
other than a return engagement of the 
New York Winter Garden production 
of “The Passing Show of 1912." The 
company returns the same as when 
last seen here, still retaining among 
its principals, Trixie Friganza, How
ard and Howard, Charles Prince, 
Mantello and Lloyd, Clarence Harvey, 
Texas Gulnan, Moon and Morris, 
Louise Brunelle, Earnest Hare. 
Frederick Roland and the same chorus 
of eighty.

WHERE GLEN GRANT IS.
like Otto Bouifr Alberta British Columbia 

California Montana 
Oregon 
Arisona

d scream, and
'actually refuse it, 

link they’re Goops. • ■ w*
I hope that yeH >v:_' 

ke down what mother 
tells you to!

Take Parliament Street car to Gerrard and Greenwood Avenues. Ask 
tor a Robins Motor Car, which will take you over the property. Some of 
—" Motors will leave the Head Office for the property at 1.15 p.m. Tel
ephone this morning and make an appointment for this time so as to 
have first choice of these lots.

Washington 
. Idaho, Etc.

Daily Until Oct. 10our•». '

?ny *0.. from
Murnht/ F,rÆàJMenî: 0r wr,t« M. Q.
To® On?rlCt P,“en0er A»%t.ont Be A Coop ^ Miss Billie Burke Again at the 

Princess.
"if3 ,°ni5: last March that Miss 

Billie Burke charmed Toronto theatre- 
goers witli her fine impersonation of 
L.!y Parradcll in Pinero’s “The ’Mind
TheJ™ «CHrI. at the Princess 
I nratrr. 8,ie returns to the Princess 
week after next to present “The 
Amazons, another of Pinero’s nu- 
nirious plays, but one of an entirely 
cirferent kind. "The Amazons" Is a 
whimsical comedy, and is th most 
popular of all the dramatists 

In it as Lady 
Be) turbot. a swaggering
tom-boy. Miss Burke 
■r"! chance to appear in , 
clo.hcs, and the New York critics 
she is delightful in them.

robins limitedMercedes Will be the Headliner at 
Shea'e.

\
ne- of the foremost preac] 
Scottish Church. He la % 
late Thomas Duncan, D.. 
fax, N. S„ first moderator 
red Presbyterian Churches 
itime provinces, and was _ 
city. He was educated lif 
and In Scotland, and hag a 

rulsbed academic career." -

Toronto Time-Table.
(Daily. Except Sunday.) 

EASTBOUND. 
Expresa for Malvern, 

Bowmanvllle, 
Cobourg.Brighton. Trenton, Pic- 

ton. Belleville. Deeeronto 
and Napanee and Inter- 
mediate pointa.
Connection at Trenton for 
Central Ontario By.; at 
Napanee for Bay of 
Quints By. Cafe-parlor 
cars Toron to-Napa nee.

NORTHBOUND. 
Mount Albert, Pefferlaw. 
Beaverton, Wuhtio, 
Parnr Sound. Sudbury. 
Ruel and intermediate 
pointa.,
Parlor car service Toron - 
to-Parry Sound.
Richmond Hill, Beaverton, 
Udney, Parry Sound an4 
Intermediate points.
Dining car service all 
trains.

Ticket offices — S2 King , Street east 
Main 6179; Union Station, Ade. 3488.

j.
At Shea’s Theatre next week Man

ager Shea has secured for his head
line attraction the Great Mercedes, 
the musical enigma. No other act on 
the stage is like the offering of Mer
cedes. At the opening of the act he 
requests those in the audience to fix 
their minds upon ' some selection of 
music they would like to hear. He 
passes thru the audience 
quietly for these requests. On the 
stage in an elaborate setting, Mile. 
Stantone is seated blindfold at a grand 
piano. No sooner is the wish of the 
audience made known to Mercedes 
than the pianist immediately plays the 
selection. The performance is as
tounding, Mercedes and his assistant, 
Who have appeared in this country 
for only a short time, have been the 
sensation of musical and telepathic 
students of Paris and London. This 
act is sure to be the talk of the town 
before the end of the week.

The special extra attraction on the 
bill for the week is Sam and Kitty 
Morton—nothing more need be said. 
Two generations have laughed and 
applauded Sam and Kitty Morton, 
and now they sire offering an 
aptly called “Back to Where They 

They are sure to be

ROBINS BUILDING
Victoria, and Richmond Sts.■

Tel. Adelaide 3200 Departure 
Union 
Station 
9.30 a.ra. 
5.40 p.m.

s:« $.•»'
"Tommy»

little and asks

m

gets her Inland Navigation Passenger Trafficboy’s Passenger Traffic Passenger Trafficsay
Steamer leaves

which will be the attraction at the
ihTnrd n?x^ 'veek- br!nss up some of 
the moot interesting .social problems
one L v, W jr,rl 1,0day’ The Play is 
one of ideas, and depicts certain
phases of life which arc to be found 
in many homes. It tells the story of
hrn,„T, s Uf. a fnntily’s happiness, 
brought about by the divergence of 
thought and the different paths fol
lowed in the pursuit of happiness by 
a husband and wife. Richard Ward 
Is a man of working, saving 
home-loving uistlncts. Hie wife longs 
for luxuries, and in his love for her 
and his efforts to provide her with 
them he is kept grinding and toiling 
under a mountain of debt which 
topples over t,n him and he is bank- 
rupt One of the most appealing 
points in the play is while the wife’s 
extravagance Is dominant, it is 
brought about in a great measure 
liiru her sincere endeavor to provide 
her husband with a home befit- 
tlng the position in life she believes 

blg enough to occupy. When she 
realizes that, he Is bankrupt she bor
rows money in an effort to save him. 
I his move on her part leads to dra- 
matic situations, the unravelling of 
which has made "The Spendthrift,” 
not only a problem play of real life 
Df today, with Its motive an arraign
ment of puerile society life, but a 
drama which thousands who have 
»ecn It have declared “strikes home in 
a most impressive 
svay.”

TORONTO Canadian Pacific Ry.LLAN| jNEyv». 7.30 2.00 p.a,
(Daily except Sunday)

Niagara-on- Lake, Lewis- 
ton, Queen,ton, Niagara 

_ Fall,, Beffale.
Steamer "Macassa," for Hamilton, 

leavea aoronto 4.30 p.m. (daily except Sunday).
Inland Lines — Steamers for Montreal 

leave Toronto 10.30 p.m. Monday (via 
Bay jf Quinte). 2.30 p.m., Wednesdays 
and Saturdays, via Kingston direct. Low 
rates Including neals and berth.

Ticket Office, 46 Yonge Street, 
Wellington Street.

■ 8.50 a.m. 
5.15 p.m.EMPRESSES| ‘ v

•Sr.
''O

SAILING from MONTREAL
LIVERPOOL

VIRGINIAN 
TUNISIAN 
VICTORIAN

ilO/; And OTHER STEAMSHIPSW/P For full Infer- 
•nation apply local 

agaata or Toronto o&onV 7 Oct.
14 Oct. | 

21 Oct

To LONDON and HAVRE
CORINTHIAN 
SICILIAN 
IONIAN

*4«FROM MONTREAL TO QUEBEC
...Oet. 4 
...Oct. 16 
...Oct. 30 
..Nov. t 
• .Nov. 13 
..Nov. 27

Lake Manltopa ......
Empreee of Ireland ..
Empress of Britain ..
Lake Manitoba............
Empress of Ireland ..
Empress of Britain..
TRIESTE SERVICE (Calling Naples) 
"uthenla 
Tyrolla .
Ruthenla

|\\
T Æ' ' v

■

ALLAN LINE Te GLASGOW
IS KING ST., WEST, HESPERIAN 

PRBTORIAN • 
GRAMPIAN

comeracti ,landm * Oct 
18 Oct
23 Oct.

■si 12 Oct 
If Oct 
26 Oct.

Started.” 
entertaining than ever.

On the honor roll of the
Improved Freight Service 

Between Toronto and 
Hamilton.

more TORONTO

HUNTERS’EXCURSION
1913

drama,
musical comedy and vaudeville stage, 
the name of Edwin Stevens stands 
high. Mr. Stevens Is known as a star 
in each field, but nowhere is he better 
appreciated than in vaudeville, where, 
with his assistant. Miss Tina Mar
shall, he has appeared for several sea
sons. He has an entirely new offer
ing on this visit in the musico-dra
matic burletta, “The Troubles of R. 
and J.”

.Oct. 4 
Nov. 1 
Nov. 28

SPECIAL SAILING TO LONDON
Like Michigan..........................Nov. 24

DIRECT FROM ST. JOHN
Lake Manitoba ................ Wed., Dec. 10

DIRECT FROM HALIFAX 
Empreee of Ireland.............Sat., Dec. 13

All particulars from Steamship II 
Agents or from M. G. Murphy, DU- Il mM 
trict Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont. I

edtf

f :7

In addition to daily sailing of 
Steamer MACASSA at 4.30 p.m., there 
will be effective at once an additional 
sailing at 3.00 a.m., ensuring delivery 
next day of all freight received at the 
docks.

For cartage phone Main 2141.
Wharf foot of York Street.

Reduced fares from Montreal to points 
In the Provinces of Quebec; New Bruns
wick and Nova Scotia, will be leaned 
OcL 10th to 26th. inclusive, good to re
turn until Nov. 16th, 1913.SUMMER SERVICE /

ROM MONTREAL AND QUEBEC I 
•From Winter ports, viz., Portland/

»
................Oct. 25, Nov. 22

tfhtJKJ.J? .................. Oct. 11, Not. I
?ÎmT£aIC ................ Oet. 18, Nor. 16
CANADA .......................Nov. 1, •Nov. 29
Me., and Halifax, N.S.

THROUGH A 
TRAINS A

BETWEEN
TRIPS ON SHIPS|Montreal and Halifax

Ocean Limited

v You d- 
2t so wa

Mr. Stevens declares there 
is just a drop of rhyme and reason 
and plenty of amusement in the offer
ing.

ed

: <■ burton is the last man on earth to

hHEnî
unusual. Ills musical instruments are over, Bardo'ph’s nose—almost as im- 
as original as their maker and ntani- portant a feature of the play—show-1 
pulator. Mr. Semon is an eccentric a UiEtinct tendency to "pale its in- 
comedian as -.veil as a musician. effectual fire” instead of properly i’.-

Another welcome feature on the lu'minating with its lyrical flame the i 
week’s bill is Trovello, presenting his progress of the play. On the other ' 
ventriloquil comedy drama, "At the hand, Mr. Murray Carrington was a 
Road House with the Little Chaut- duly terrifying and fuligionous Ford; 
feur.” Trovello is among the clever- Miss Dorothy Green and Miss Ethei 
est ventriloquists on the stage, and Is MacDowell were a jolly pair of wives 
an immense favorite with Sheagoers. and Mr. Benson himself was as bois- 
The Great Asahi, assisted by the tcrously funny as ever In the charac- 
Aisahi Quintette, presents feats of ter of the French physician Caius 
magic mystery. “The Human Foun- finally, the knock-about business of 
tain,” is a sensational number of their the comedy was negotiated with an 
offering. It is a spectacular bit of athletic zest, and Nicolai's music was 
work, in which Asahi causes a stream delightfully rendered by a small 
of water to project wherever he orchestra under the direction of Mr. 
waves his fan. The Kitamura Boys Guy Ambrose- This week is the fare- 
in their Risley work are a feature of ^e11 of the Benson company to Lon- 
the act. The Cabaret Trio appears don bcfore their visit to America. This 
here for the first time, and is just visit deprives England temporarily of 
tv hat the name indicates. The mem- what llas become one of its institu- 
bers sing and dance delightfully, and tlons' 
the comedy in their offering is bright 
and up-to-date. Juggling de Lisle is 
ar. old favorite with Sheagoers, and 
his feats of juggling begin where many 

The show for the 
week closes with a new picture on 
the klnetograph.

’ AMERICAN LINE
Plymouth.
New York Oct. 10 St. Lout,. . .Oct. 24 
St. Paul Oct. 17 Philadelphia Oct. 31

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
Naw York, L«4« Direct.

Min’haha . .Oct. 11 Mln'tonka. .Oct. 26 
Mln'waaka Oct. 1« Mln’apolla Nov. 1

WHITE STAR LINE
New Verk. «ueutim, Lirerpeel,
Adriatic...Oct. » Cedric ........Oct. 23
Celtic ... Oct. 10 Baltic....

RED STAR LINE
Cherbourg, Southampton I.eadee, Perte, vie Dover—.4«twerp.

Lapland .Oct. 8 Kroonland Oct. 22 
Vaderland Oct. 15 Finland.... Oct. 29- 8

e : LEAVES 7.30 P.M. DAILY 
for Quebec, River du Loup, Campbell ten, 

Moncton, Truro and Halifax. 
Connections for St. John. Prince Ed wart 

Island and the Sydneys (ex
cept Saturdays).

WHITE STAR LINE .lie easu and Interesting Cruises. Boston, Mediterranean, 
Canopic 
Cretlc

TO THE TROPICS.
Arrange now to go on that Vacation 

Trip to Mediterranean or West Indies.

Italy 
Oet. 25, Nov. 27 

• Nov. 1, Dec. 11;-;4.

WHITE STAR LINEed the advance programme of his an
nual thanksgiving entertainment, to 
he given in Massey Hall, on Monday 
evening, Oct. 20. The headliner in 
thia instance will be Mr. Frank Yelzh 
who will give his latest picture tràvei 
talk, entitled "Memories of the Mo
therland. England, Ireland and Scot
land, illustrated with very fine stere- 
optican views. 1

p R. M. MELVILLE A SON,
Corner Toronto and Adelaide Streets. 

Phone Main 2010. Opp. General p. o.
184tf

Maritime Express
LEAVES 8.16 A.M. DAILY TO

TOYO KISEIM KAISHA |D*lly further
ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO. I _______ E**t'_______

The Only All Canadian Rente 
To the Atlantic Seaboard 

SHÔRT LINE BETWEEN

Montreal and Quebec

SS2.se and
m

tizing upward 
steamer.

CYMRIC..Oet. 7 ARABIC ....Oet. 21

, according to

Oct. 30

Try San Francisco to Japan, China 
and Porta.

S: wro
saloon accommodations at reduced rates!
SS. Tenyo Maru, vla’Mamlir’dlr'ecL’..
S S. Hongkong Maru, rntêrnfed’latVservIce^ 
saloon accommodations at reduced rates
S.S. Shlnyo Maru, via hlaniia^mect' 1913 I ,„for further Information concerning
....................... .. Thursday, Oct. 30 ' 1913 «.tes rcscrvatlons, eta, apply to

R. M. MELVILLE * SON, ’ E’ i*' n w“*ern Agent,
General Agente. Toronto. I36tf K g 6t’ ph0tneKMatlnEW4*rd "0tel-

THE ZZ 
WHITE STAR 

LINE’S^/ ewDLYMPICt
,, The musical part of
the programme will be furnished by 
the 48th Highlanders’ Band; Mrs Flo
ra Mclvor Craig, soprano; Miss Bar- 
bf-ra contralto, and Mr- Don
ald (_ MacGregor, baritone, who will 
greatly enhance the entertainment, 
ihe band will play appropriate selec
tions and the vocalists will render a 
number of national

X,
mg'

LONDON—PARISi

America, however, will be the 
richer, for this Institution, the Ben- 
eon Company, has 
tics which would benefit any stage. 
One is a scrupulous regard for elo
cution on all-round efficiency, and the 
last is a pleasing contempt for the 
whole question of scenic embellish
ment, which has preserved it 
from the vulgarities of

viamthree characteris-yM PLYMOUTH- CHERBOURG 

SOUTHAMPTON;W- 11. songs. While on 
recent visit to the British Isles Mr. 

teigh secured many new and beauti
ful pictures, which will be presented 
on Thanksgiving Night. This enter
tainment should prove a very strong 
attraction for the holiday night es
pecially as it will be given at popular 
Prices.

others leave off. OCT. 25
Nov. 15—Dec. 13

OTHER SAILINGS x 
Majestic, Oct. 11, Nov. 1, Nov. 26 
Oceanic, Oct. 18, Nov. 8, Dec 5

Toronto. Pb.n, M. 884. Fr.lgkt Of«.e, IS Welîta^H;

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
New Twin Screw Steamers, from 12,500 

to 24.170 tone.
New York — Plymouth, Boulogne and 

Rotterdam.

CUNARD LIMEI both 
pompous

spectacle, and from the absurdities 
cf modern aestheticism. It will go, 
therefore, with our best wishes both 
for its success and for its return.”

The Benson Company opens its 
Canadian season at Montreal on Mon
day night and will appear in Toronto 
and other Canadian cities later.

Melba’s Program.
In order that it might be in time 

for Saturday’s newspapers, Mme. Mel
ba’s program for her Tuesday night 
concert was wired to Massey Hall 
from Montreal yesterday. As the 
Montreal concert was the fl> s. 0f 
this, season in America, the numbers 
given in that city have -been revised 
for Toronto, which will be the prima
donna's second and last appearance in 
Canada for this year. Melba’s ad
mirers will be glad to know that the 
"Mad Scene” aria, from Lucia, is re
tained in deference to a special local 
request for it In addition, Mme. 
Melba ia to be heard in a new song 
composed specially for her American 
tour by Mme. Liza Lehmann, her 
friend of many years. It is a sotting 
of Henry Kingsley’s poem, “Magda
len at St. Michael's Gate"
Melba will also sing, “Depuis le Jour,” 
from Louise; “Adio,” from Bol.eme; 
and “Aubade du Roi,” d’Ys (Lalo).

Mr. Burke will sing an aria from 
Benvenuto Cellini (Diaz), Mephisto- 
phele’s Song in Auerbach's Cellar" 
(Moussorgsky) and two groups of 
songs. M. Moyse will be heard in 
two flute numbers and will play the 
obligato to the “Mad Scene” am. 
The accompanist will be M. Gabriel 
Lapierre.

Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool, 
New York, Queenetown, Fishguard, 

Liverpool.
^WwV&T^dilerseonNernG,^d,:-g%
____ 63 YONGE STREET. ® iïft

Neerdam ............................ Qct 7
Ryndam ................................ V. Oct 14Rotterdam ...............................6 * 14
..New Triple-Screw Turbine Stea 
3»,000 tone register in course of construction.

Oct. 21 
mer of I a.If Your Blood is Not 

Good Your Health 
Cannot Be

R. M. MELVILLE A SON,
General Passenger Agente,

Corner Adelaide and Yonge Streets. »d
as passenger» ready to disembark as 
the ship docks, 
company 
the average, 
a chorus of nifty girls and attractive 
young men.

ANCHOR LINEin C sharp minor; 
sostenuto; fb)
Presto agitato .. 
Moto perpetuo.. 

Songs without words— 
Spring song in a

The presenting 
Is said to be 

and there will

(a) Adagio
Allegreto; (c) 

— Beethoven 
.............Weber

and E flat ....
• ■ ■ • Mendelssohn

Girls From Starland.
The first act of “The Girls From 

Starland,” next week’s offering at the 
Gayety Theatre, will introduce a 
novelty that is rarely worked out in 
theatricals. At the finale of the apt 
the entire company, principals and 
chorus, leave the stage, passing down 
a gangplank extending across the 
footlights and over the orchestra pit 
into the aisle. The scene represents 
the main deck of the ocean liner Lusi
tania, approaching New- York Harbor 
and the entire company are on deck

above New Twin Screw Steamships
‘CAMERONIA,’ ‘CALIFORNIA,' 
‘CALEDONIA,’ ‘COLUMBIA’

be
theatre of the academy, Shakpcre’e 
Hamlet, ’ which formed the subject , _ 

of a number of recitals he gave last 8*M,n3 from Nevz York every Saturday 
3eason before the faculties and stu- GLASGOW- LONDflMDrftlV dent bodies of the leading American for BOOK OF° toI rb'nItvs *
unit ersitie». In view of the revival of ply R. u. Mel»m« A So^-OJ^Ï^o'roïoSté 
interest In the drama since the class- 8l; a. f. Webster & Co., 61" Tones St* 
es opened, Mr. Howe will probably IÎ; Sharp, 19 Adelaide; Thoe. Cook A soa! 
give a series of recitals during the Toronto- 
winter, when Intending students will 
have an opportunity to study his 
methods.

Sanguine! is a blood enricher and
nerve restorer.

And Sangulnol can be relied upon to 
“0 all that the physicians who com
pounded the formula and gave it to a 
suffering people expected it to do. 
a “tonic" 
ary "bracer, 
ary exhilaration lifts one's hopes high 
°n,y to dash them to the ground again, 
xol. Sangulnol is a permanent health 
ionic — a powerful nerve restorer and 
rah, red blood builder.

Do you kno-.v that the seat of all 
n. rve trouble is the stomach—that the 
starting point for all stomach troubles 
18 fermentation — that fermentation 
moans poor digestion — and that indi
gestion is the forerunner of nerve 
zereck11 Y ou can guard against all of 
those by taking the Sangulnol treat
ment And you can be cured of these 
troubles in their most acute stages if 
i”0>" have been contracted.

Sangulnol sweetens the spring of life, 
corrects our 
*1 a flood.tide of energy, vim and vigor 
■or old and young.

$1.00 a bottle at Owl Drug Stores. 
Toronto selling agents; Corner Bloor 
Jed Brock, 990 Bathurst street, corner 
Bloor and Spadina, 1631 Dundas street, 
corner Parliament and Carlton. 770 

, street east. Balsam and Queen. 
M3 College street.

; Paragon Score Board.
There will be no advance in prices 

at the Star Theatre next week when 
the Paragon Score Board, showing 
the world series ball game. Is dis
played in every detail. The board 
will he in ccnjunction with the regu
lar show of the “Progressive Girls,” 
headed by Jack Reid, and a large 
company of principals, and chorus of 
twenty, the pick of the

Tickets are. now on 
the first file games.

!Ses“ef aÜn^0^’"4^

—, . ill) In F sharp
Etudes fa)—In F. minor.

P„,„„ (b)~In ° Hat (on black keys).
3. PaginiMaprlce^ °P' 53 'Chopln

(a) Tremolo.
(b) Humoresque.
’•;) La Camponella.
(d) Arpeggio.

The Friedheim Recital. 1 m ^Themefd‘
Great interest attaches to the sec- tio^s and

whIhT6/"1 vZf ,the F 1Imore course. The plan of reserved 
on Thnrq i° be S ',’en in Masse>' Hall opened at Massey Hall 

ursdaj evening next, when Mr. morning at 10 o’clock 
^ruhilr»^riedhcim wlU Slve one of his !
delightful recital» that have attained , Recital of Hamlet,
such popularity with Toronto concert- I Invitations are being issued for the 
goers. This world-famous pianist has ’ first dramatic recital to be given in 
just returned from a prolonged visit | Toronto by Mr Walter Howe the 
lramUtbP* “nf a,ranFC<l> Pro- celebrated actor and stage manage-
sram tha. will make a strong appeal I who recently joined the staff of^he 
to aU classes of people. It includes4 Canadian Academy of Music and 
the following numbers: ! opened classes for practical instruc-

Harmonies du soir .................... -Lia*t 1 lion in dramatic art. Mr Howe will
Moonlight Sonato-Op. 27, No. 2, give on Thursday evening next In The

Not 
tempor-that will be but a 

~i” which by some moment-
•4Mme.

«"AJJLfciSSffiiSEBYIT MOTHER AND BABY ITfALY. GREECE. AUSTRIA. direct 
without change. Calls at AZORES and

nil!__I,___ _ . .GIBRALTAR (East), ALGIERS (Weat.jniic piling lumber in the yards of Oceania ................................................ 1
the Mickel-Dyment Lumber Company Kaiser Franz Joseph. . dct.' 11
on West Bloor street yesterday mom- I Argentina .......... ................................Oct. 22
tng, Michael O’Hearn of 95 Perth ave Mar*h» Washington  .......................Oct. 2*
wJ^kk^lro'Tleld ‘bv ^"U'îd,land To'rt0’ 8tefmîh.p0NÂa.ncy.
was picked up dead by his fellow- Corner Toronto and Adelaide Sts.,
workmen. Dr. Wigham of 1299 West I General Aqenta for Ontario.
Bloor, who attended Mm, pronounced 
heart failure as the cauee. No in
quest will be held.

field WORKMAN DROPPED DEAD.for !

BOX Every mother is anxious for the 
welfare of her little ones—above all 
she wants them to have good health. 
Thousands of mothers have learned 
the secret of keeping their little ones 
healthy^-they have Lamed that by 
keeping Baby's Own Tablets in the 
house and giving an occasional dose 
to the little ones that they will es
cape constipation, vomiting, colic, 
colds, worms, etc. The Tablets never 
fail to be of service in keeping the 
baby healthy and happy, 
medicine dealers or by mail at 25 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont,

varia- 
... Liszt 

seats will be 
on Mondaygea—it costa lea»—rf "J 

stays fresh until
4M/ -s

The Benton Company,
Commenting upon a performance of 

"The Merry Wives of Windsor," at 
the Coronet Theatre, in London, by 
the F. R. Benson Company, just be
fore their departure for Canada. The 
London Times says: Last nights per
formance was not faultless, 
able actor as he is, Mr. Edward War-

Pacific Mail S.S. Co.health mistakes and lets

Sells trom fi an Francisco to Hono- 
fül». China and Japan.
Mongolia 
Persia ..
Korea .
Siberia

NEW POOL CHAMPIONSHIP.

NEW YORK. Oct. 3.—Benny Allen of 
Kansas City won the world's pocket bil
liard championship tonight, defeating Al
fred de Oro of Cuba, the titleholder for 
several years, by a total «core in the 
three night's play of 600 to 616.

Look 
ihe sc

.. Oct. 1 
. Oct. 18 
. Oct. 78

Nov. 11
Sold

Admir- R. M. MELVILLE * SON. 
Corner Adelaide and Toronto ».» . 

General Agent», M. 2010, 134t
! &\ I /
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6 SATUBDAÎ MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD. OCTOBER 4 1913
The Toronto World i>»nd and contact the same at' ^ülatlon Cobalt and other highly 

The government acts as g warehouse- mineralized dtstfiiote have settled 
FOUNDED 1680. mgn for the banks, storing their gold deiÿifcti the safer r<jler of rgal-.minerul

PUMtohed «very" for them without'charge, andTjecoU*' prdgiictiun:> ThiSlagf number ofJThe
Newspaper Company 5 Toronto^‘n* respon8lbIe for ils sately‘ but ;Miiflng an^Sj^ÿ ffsHtèan 

JJmlted ; H. J. Maclean. Managing | crc*aes practically no control over Francisco centaine an account of a 
Irrmttv WITT. rvTKin the currency or banking business. new process for desiÿpburlzlng Cobalt

NQ. 66 WEST RICHMOND STREET. Gr6at changcs are coming In the orcs^winrlbuteu 
jJt Telephone Celts : I United States, and are going on the mct”|hlfc#tica! ch
■îâln 5303—Private Exchange con- [ world over-' except in Canada, whose issil* *(ineb Company,

v neotmg ^departments. Ideas and Institutions bid fair to be-p dlecçiye*#r. CobaIt;>according
*111 pay for The Dally World for one come as stereotyped as those of China thls sOtttoflSc journal, has

^ of Toronto- used to be. Some of pur financial- ati?T"sedi the world .by, reason of the
SlLï "-M""-- ** manchus -**►

82X0 . , ■ ' warning however from what recently- , , • c<*nplexity as well as
Sunday World forone happened In China. Do they really. °ie* haft become a great

year, by m*ti to any address In Can- 1   .... \ •fielfl-.for -fMe development of new nro-sda or Great Britain:. Delivered In I thtnk the Pe°Ple of this .country will; cl3S6efl y. treatment rL ,
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers not observe and think about what Is ® particular3S5MiT38»«u?s. “"* “ safest sr z,r
"fcU,iKS.1ZÏ22«i b «ki„ „ „thev never bluff. __**
US promptly an* irregularity or da- Matters are growing more inter- . r
my in delivery ef The World. I eating Iti the London and Port Stan- AW 1 jP|Zj ||?T| IWITV

léy Railway situation- So serious is Aipyl.I vft I Ul ll l |
It that a representative of the Grand; .: -1;/, PAn kïVTM 1/1
Trunk Railway has found tt neccs- :d" TIjIV I HI* fllljl.ll.

A,n , „ „ j »u»jrtws v“*u"'
At Osgoode Hall -Js^aStflS^SSrt
____ ______________ _______ ,, ll ,Wn« order allowing Issue of writ

-------  ' ' fl?f* serti» in Matiltoba and Saskat
chewan and service thereof and for 
issue of concurrent writ for service 
lr Detroit and service of notice there
of and of claim. Time for Saskat- 
fJîfJfW and Manitoba appearances 
limited to 21 days and for Detroit 
appearance to 12 days. 
t .!5L,d X" Richards—Callen (R. c. 
Lcvesconte ) obtained flat for removal 
of two exhibits from fllea 

Shaver v. Deacon—McLeod (Masten 
fo,d|C°">* f?r Plaintiff, obtained order 
for issue of writ for service 
couver. Time for 
to 21 days.

A

EDDY’S AN exclusive,pat
ented method 

of crimping the zinc 
makes them D1F- 

any
others you may 
have used.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
October 3, 1913.

Peremptory lists for appellate di
vision for Monday. 6th Inst, at 11 
am. :

m
4pfas. J- Denny, 

for the Nip- 
who is its “2 in 1” and “3 in 1”

Washboards
T*HEY help to prevent much of that “tired feeling” 

when wash-day is over. And they do not injure 
„ your better linens. - .

“Ju.t <u good a.
where in Canada. Eddy*9 Matches99

■1
FERENT from %to an

Fjrst. Divisional Court.
1. Taylor v Gage.

2. Manigault V- Butler.
3. Martin v. Howard.
4. Goodwin v. M. C- By. Co.
3. Burke v. Shaver,

6. Re Ontario and Minnesota P. CO- 
and Fort Fiances

Second Divisional Court.
1. Pressick v, Cordova Mines i,to 

be continued).
2. Lawson v. .Taylor.
3. Lowry v. Thompson-
4. Kruger v. Feldman.
5. Casiiin.v. Oliver.
6- Arnprior v. N- S Fidelity.
7- Ramsdca v. Walt.

In Van- 
appearance limited •lit

j

Judge’s Chambers.
Before Falconbridge, C.J.

H.!t£n'cHsr
poration, moved for order continuing 
payments out of corpus of estate and 
also for future maintenance. F. W- 
Harcourt, K.C., for infant. Order 
inade confirming payments for past 
maintenance and also allowance of fu- 

maintenance, the yearly amount 
with interest not to exceed $1006.

1

ed71 Saturday morning, oçt. 4
t #1J HOMEt «ary to assure The London Adver-

-w-. - tiker that the Grand Trunk never
the hMnC Of course not. No one ever

7“ eo0r,ne hi8 flrBl earn-. .heaTd of a_ railway company bluffing.
s<l run- He signed the tariff bill They always draw the line on {he far 
vnlch goes into effect today, • The side of puffing, 
hill, ae first drafted, was to become

Master's Chambers.
Before George S Holmcstcd, K.C.

..Registrar,
New York Life Insurance Company 

v. McAllister and Cork—F. McCarthy; 
for Insurance company, moved for 
order giving; leave .to pay 3973.50 into 
ccurt money due under policy and 

-claimed by two people. J. J. Mac- 
lennan. for Mrs. McAllister. F Slat
tery for Mrs. Cook. Order made for 
payment in less 320 costs, and If Mr. 
blattery agrees issue directed be
tween Mrs. Cook and Mrs. McAllister. 
Mrs. Cook Jo be plaintiff.

COAL AND WOODM » ''r'-' * - -
1 o Purchase High-Class Ori

ental Rugs at fheir Own 
Prices. - ’

i H Before Middleton, J. 
v- Rex, v- Mammon—F. w. Harcourt, |
K.t,., for infant, obtained order allow
ing moneys to be paid into court to 
credit of infant.

Re Catherine Green—A. Gilmour. for 
petitioner, Maria Howell, obtained or
der declaring Catherine Green to be 
Incapable thru age and Infirmity <* I -
managing her own affaire. Maria | ,
Howell appointed guardian and to give 29, 1913, dismissing aetion. No 
security to satisfaction of 'clerk in for motion. Motion dismissed, 
chambers. No reference. Re Brsktne Smith—H- V. Laughton,

Reid v. Toronto Suburban Railway for Ersklne Smith, obtained order re- 
co. : Bradley v. Toronto Suburban moving restriction requiring any house 
Railway Co.—E. C. Cattanach, for to be erected on lands In queetion to 
owner, moved for orders appointing stand back at least 15 feet from the 
His Honor Judge Morson as third'ar- street line of Falrvlew boulevard, 
bltrator. R. B. Henderson for the Re William H. Gray—H. C. Mac- 
F xî?Vîyi comPany. Order made. doneld, for Gray, moved on return of

Nicholson v. Campbell—W. Proud- writ of habeas corpus for discharge 
root, K.C., for plaintiff, moved for or- of prisoner. No one contra. Order 
der appointing guardian ad litem to made. No costs.
defend action. Rex v. Jung Lee—G. F. McFarland,

Re Athens High School Board and tor defendant, moved for order
Townships of Yonge and Escott__G. H. quashing conviction for keeping com-
Kilmer, K.C., for high school board," mon naming house In Town of Coch- 
moyed for mandamus requiring mu- rane- W- M. Willoughby for magls- 
nlclpaltty to levy and collect amount trate- Reserved.
required by board for maintenance I Re Brad and A. O.. TJ- W.—S- S. 
and Improvement J. E. Hutcheson Mills, for Emma P. Brad, moved for 
for townships. Reserved. order for, payment of moneys out of

Re J. Rolph—F. W. Harcourt, K-C, R Cattanach for official
for executor, obtained order giving guardtiui- T
leave to pay infanVs legacy into court. vw , Before Kelly, J.
to free land and for payment out at Wolseley Tool and Motor Car Co. v.majority Payment out at Humphries—Motion to set aside order

■or, wm,-_ __ ■ . _ _ allowing service out of jurisdiction.I Judgment. This application falls, 
order ai 1 owI n i?’n« ^ The contract here expressly provides
«t to ^ther tor m^ntenance ,Dter* ^ Payment of the price of the auto 
^ w „ I cars to Toronto. Part of the claim

C., for mother, obtained order allow- delivered1^!8U?°n A!16 cars 
lng mother iioa nut rif ohors rtf _ I delivered to defendnjit under the con-nfanTand V share tract These Items are so connected
for matotenlnce * °f ^ | with the payments contemplated by

the contract that I think the two can
not be dissociated at. least in so far

t W. McGILL fc. CO.
Bwaeh Yard:

mond Sts.

U the! 66
Branch Yard. 
1143 Yonge.

un-un

The Grand Trunk is alleged to have 
effective on Oct. 1, so that week* and threatened to remove its coal business 
months ef filibustering only prolonged firm the L. 228 Wallace Are.

Phene Jene, VUT. Fk.H X

|l
and P. S if the latter

ft>r three day* the Payne-Aldrich | line were electrified. We do 
high tariff.

HANDSOME COLLECTION Phene Adel. 830-631ll mnot think
tho Grand Trunk has any aentlmen- 

The provisions of the bill have been I tal objections to having 
frequently explained and discussed, hauled by electric 
and iVdtlterii but little from the bill power or a:iy 
reported, several weeks ago by the power that affords 
committee of the whole to the senate, satisfactory conditions of delivery. 
The' tax upon cotton futures has been M the Grand Trunk had said that the 
dropped, to be enacted at the regular company was going to build a line of 
•esslon, and will be followed by other its own to Port Dover or elsewhere, 
lews'to discourage and break ùp cor- j and would thereupon transfer Its 

P? ners in necessaries of life, and stock traflic to ILs own line this would have
sounded more reasonable 

Whe- I suFgested objection to electricity. If 
some one knows that the coal traffic 
Is to leave the L. and P. S. line, in 
any case there Is but a very Ineffect
ive bluff in attributing the change to 
an antipathy
Grand Trunk is not so definitely ar
raigned against progress 
would imply.

ll
!

f eits coal Disposal Auction Sale is Being; 
Conducted by Charles 

M. Henderson.

1 one

MICHIE’S
Cigar Department T
is close to the entrance, conven- 
lent for quick service, at the cor
ner of King end Tenge ate. ... ,

power or mule
Before George M. Lee, Registrar.1
Trowbridge v. Home Furniture 

CaXpS.t GomPany—Rogers (McDonald 
and Co.) fbr defendant obtained order 
on consent dismissing action without 
costs.

Zorci v. Don Valley Brick Works— 
J. P- Crawford, for plaintiff, moved 
for order amending writ by adding 
Robert Davies as defendant. 

^Macintosh, for defendant- 
made amending writ by suing Robert 
Davies, carrying on business as Don 
Brick Works, the proceedings to be 
begun from this date, as against 
added defendant. Service on Robert 
Davies dispensed with- Costs to de
fendant in any event to the cause.

Wllby v. . Wilby—W. M. Hall, fbr 
plaintiff, moved for Interim alimony 
and disbursements. W. J. Clark, for 
defendant, asked enlargement- On 
defendant by his counsel undertaking 
to pay $25 to plaintiff forthwith mo
tion enlarged until 21st Inst without 
prejudice and saving all objections.

Beal Brothers v- Bank of Nova 
Scoflu—F. Campbell (Masten andl 
Co.), for defendant,' obtained leave to 
*wrv® short notice of motion for order 
clabri * 0U" Parasraphs 7 and 8 of

, Ramsay v. Proctor-W- J. McLarty, 
fcr defendant, moved for order for 
mar4C,U..ara,of statement' of claim. J. 
T White, for plaintiff. At request of 
parties adjourned until 6th Inst.

v- Wabash Railway Company
H' _ Rose, K.C., fqr defendant, 

moved for order for particulars of 
claim. S. Denison, K.C-, for plain tiff. 
Motion enlarged until after discovery 
without prejudice to amendment be
ing. then made by both parties. I

Leckie v Marshall—R. B. Hender
son. for Arthur Ross, obtained a stop 
order against paying out money in 
court to extent qi $55,000.

notice. At request’of pdrtiee^ èni' 
larged until 7th Inst^tnd time for ap- 
pearance extended until "after Motion 
disposed of. • v ■■ “
.Ruddy v. Town of Milton—G. Bell, 
K.C , for plaintiff, moved for an order 
striking_out paragraph three of state- 
ment of defence or for particulars. 
ft- L. Gordon, for defendant. Order 
that defence be amended by striking 
out all words in paragraph three, after 
the word and Inserting in lieu there
of the words "or their servants, work
men or agents,” without prejudice to 
renewal of motion for particulars If 
deemed necessary after discovery. 
Costs to plaintiff in the cause.

Boyle v. McCabe—C. Kappele. for 
plaintiff, obtaifted an order renewing 
writ of summons for twelve months 
from this date.

Yokes Hardware Company v. Slat- 
kin—G. P. McHugh, for defendants, 
obtained on consent, order dismissing

i other description of 
economical and

°n Wednesday of this week there 
commenced what is without doubt the 
most important sale of high-class Ori
ental Rugs eve! opened in Toronto. This 
consignment forms part of the collec
tion of Geo. S. Minassian & Co. of 
Constantinople and New York, and, 
indeed, was originally intended for the 
New York market. That it was trans
ferred to Toronto is due largely to the 
reputation of Chas. M. Henderson & 
Co., the well-known city auctioneers.

This sale is one of the most exten
sive that has happened to Toronto, and 
it has already attracted unusual atten
tion from. Toronto connoisseurs and 
collectors. But the general public do 
not yet seem to recognize the very 
usual opportunity afforded to the 
eral buyer. For the

Mickle ft Co., ltd., 7 linjW•-L own
J. A.
Order

I .
tI

than thegambling generally.
Mr. Wilson has done well.

: th«r we agree with the principle of the
Uaderwood law or not, we must ac-

) I?:■>

HOFBRAU
Liquid Extract of Malt * 4 .

The most Invigorating preparation 
of it» kind ever introduced to heln »

Canadian Agent. ’ '

il
.excl

knowledge that the Democratic party 
has redeemed one Of the pledgee upon 
•stolen it came into power. The reduc- 

* tlona are sweeping, and the American 
citizen will hereafter be taxed con
siderably less for customs than the 
citizen of free trade England.

Pa,ll
to electricity. The|

- of ii as that
W s.Some year? ago a brakeman was

-v* rrs
vacation or a rest, will have a big lhe day to be bun)ing, oU 
progressive program ready for con- ^id the brakeman, “whenever the 
gress at Its opening in December. | ether roads have all got to electricity

we will start putting to gas.”
This view of the Grand Trunk pol- 

The administration’s currency bill, | lcy s®Pms to have impressed The 
now before the banking and commerce I London Advertiser as a probable one 
committee of the United States Senate, in the caBe of the electrification of
to*» one commanding object in view, the L' aud F. S.______________ _

and that Is to vest to the government NEW TREATMENT OF COBALT 
of the United States supervision and | ORES.

AItho Canada has been

un
gen-

rugs now being 
exposed to unreserved sale are of ex
ceptional quality.

In the spacious premises In which 
this magnificent collection is housed— 
the ground floor corner of King and 
Victoria streets, formerly occupied by 
the Rice Lewis Company—the public 
have unrivalled facilities to; Inspect 
and examine the products of the most 
famous oriental looms. -A visit Is Itself 
an invaluable experience, and no better 
chance to acquire these splendid fabrics 
at bargain prices were ever afforded 
the Toronto public. The sale will be 
continued this (Saturday) afternoon 
and during next week, commencing 
each day at 2.30 p.m. sharp.

i
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* 1 “Yes,”. for plaintiff for $600 
Defendant to pay costs of appeal.

Mickle v. Thompson—Ai 8. Batrd. K. 
C. for plaintiffs. J.G.Smlth for defeod- 
ants. Appeal by plaintiffs from the 
jud^ient at the county court of Brant 
of May 16, 1913, ‘in so far as it dis
missed the action against inks star 
Plaintiffs, lumber dealers, sued to re
cover balance of account, being $659'84 
Interest and costs against defendants 
Thompson and Inksater. At the trial 
Judgment was given plaintiffs against

Appeal 'dismissed with1 easts. *
Riddell v. MulHn—J. l Grover for 

defendant, D. O. Cameron for plaintiff 
Appeal by defendant Mulltn from

but failed to establish hie lien. Re
ferred bafck to award costs otherwise 
to his discretion. Costs of anneal, 
costs in the cause. ' 'flp ' ;

Before Mulock, C. J., Riddell, J, Su 
therland, J„ Leltch. J.

v. Seneca Superior Silver 
M«»«—R. S. Robertson , (Stratford) 
for defendants, J. W. Mahon, (Cobalt) 
for plaintiff. Appeal by defendants 
from Judgment of Latchford, J., of May 
13, 1913. Action by- Insurance and 
mining broker to recover $6660, claim
ed to be balance due-him by defend
ants for commission for selling shares 
of capital stock of defendant company. 
At trial judgment was recovered by 
plaintiff for $1238.76 and the 110 paid 
into court by defendant, and. costs. 
Appeal argued, Judgment réservât e’ 

Presswlck v. Cordova Mines—H. B 
Rose, K. c. and J. W. Pickup for de
fendants, F. D. Kerr, (Peterborough) ■ 
for plaintiff. Appeal by defendants
MTafr1,0', Latchford, of
May 23, 1318. Action by Lilly Vtsm- 
wick, widow of John Arthur Pmh. 
wick, to recover $10,000 damages (or?an1ntatjLîn May81’ 1812’ earned by 
railing down a winze or opening In
defendants’ mine, alleged to have been 
caused by negligence of defendants. 
At trial judgment was awarded ptalfl.
Î! ..for *1780 and costs. Appeal , para* 
tially argued, but not concluded.

II RESTORING THEIR MONEY TO 
THE PEOPLE. tnl-D

fo?6|nfLCJtIiaxc0urt’ MjC-, I UU. UB Uiasociatea at least in so far 
ror infant obtained order correcting as they are involved In this apbtlca-

ReRZl,0 n^?iln Prior order tion. Application is dtemtesed ^h 
Re Russell Infants—F. W. Harcourt costs.

K.C-, for mother, obtained order àl- I _______
lowing rent to mother for 

Sauce.
Re Byers and Canadian Order of I

bella Byera!ether'gtMÎr/iam,movedIfÔr P' pia*ntiff- J- D- Falconbridge 

order for payment of Insurance mon- . defendant. Motion for -receiver, 
eys to her. F. W. Harcourt. ICC., for . 0rder made appointing plaintiff 
Infant Order made. temporary receiver without security

Re Douglas—J. J. Maclennan, for subscription list to be used to de- — - for vesting orderr i‘l''®r,‘°*1Jhe October number of rUi)l-
for tofants nr. !yera,ty Magazine. Lists jto.be. handed 

hack to 
this use

,every.|i
[|

ib« kins,
, Cloths,

malnten- Single Court.
Before Middleton, 3.

McPhail v. Morang—S. Denison, K.

i!
. -'Tone

tax payments.control of the currency of the coun
try-

i: compara-
tlvely^ late to finding itself and start- Editor World: Ih connection with 

At present there le held by a few tog its development the delay has the collection of taxes for this city 
great banks In New York City, some not been without its compensations. ”[?uld It not be possible for the coun-

great stock flotations. This va»£ sum tries only Ahtérihg ori 'thèir careêr the dollar? If this were done, the 
represents the sayings -of all, the plain naay easily and soon distance their Pa^ments could be divided into twelve 
people all, over the country. There more advanced competitors- There- ^ny^ther Ste
le scarcely a bank to the United States fore it becomes all the more necessary thing like the gas bills, if twelve pay- 
but deposits In New York, and a great for young competitors In the world ments are considered too many, then 
majority of the national banks keep race to take the utmost possible ad- ™ahe It six, omitting the two months 
thrir reserve, with the reserve banks vantage of the latest Inventions, dis- ££ LmthsIha^he‘phone comply 

of that city. Thus savings deposits all coveries and processes and not to rest get in their graft. If this were done 
over the country are drained to New content with reproducing older con- It would be much easier than paying 
York to say nothing of the intake of ditions. This holds good. too. to other 111 one or two payments, and I fan- 
tbe great insurance companies, whose than the industrial field. In every rC^here would not ba ~

department of life and work nations Hard-up Fete,

in the making will profit by confi
dence in the future quite as much as 
by reliance or. the past.

L ORDE
kitI purchaser, moved ' . _______ ________

jsygrem. K-c. .«-«tH..
Re Vann and C L. O. and W Rail- u*e- Nothing to Appear In the

way Co.—C. W. Livingston for rail- “Umber referring to Subject matter of 
way company. C. J. Holman, K-C for PendlnK litigation or change of pub- 
owner. Motion by railway company I **eher- Without prejudice to rights of 
for warrant for immediate possession elther Party- Reserve defendant’s 
enlarged sine die by consent. claim of lien if any.\ Costs to cause.

OWen Sound Lumber Co- v. Seaman Re £• Nordhefimer Trusts—D.
Kent Co.—H. S. White, for plaintiffs, Saunders, K.C., for trustees. L F. 
appealed from order of senior regis- Hellmuth, K.C., for Roy Nordheimer. 
trar directing particulars of statement w- Anglin, K.C., for Mrs. Gamble, 
of claim. H. E. B. Coyne for defen- T- Lewla, K.C.. for Mrs. Houston. C. 
dants. Reserved. C. Robinson for remaining daughters

Martin v. McLeod—G. L. T. Bull, for H- s- Osler, K.C., for official guardian." 
defendants, appealed from order of Motion for order construing will of 
Judge Denton of Sept. 25 refusing to late Samuel Nordheimer. Judgment, 
change venue from Toronto to North °n the question whether Glen Edyth 
Bay. R. G. Agnew for plaintiff. Re- | must be brought into hotchpot I have 
served. i come to the conclusion that the tes-

Jordan v. Jordan—S- Denison, K.C., ta tor in this clause (16) 
for defendant, moved for dismissal of ferrlng to the Glen Edyth property at 
motion by plaintiff, for leave to appeal all, and that full effect can be given 
from order of Latchford, J., of Sept to the words used by treating them as

referring to the personal property 
which was covered by the settlement.
The next question arises under the 
two marriage settlements. I tbinu 
clause 16 of the will W a direction to 
the contrary, and is the controlling 
and operative provision superseding 
the hotchpot clauses in the settlement.
The sums received by "the children 
under the testator's marriage settle
ment and the sums settled upon the 
two daughters are to be brought into 
hotchpot and treated as part of the 
$100,000 and $200,000, to be raised 
and settled under clause 15. I think 
the daughtets are to give credit for 
the full fund brought Into settlement.
1 have come to the conclusion that it 
is the date of settlement that deter
mines when tho amount settled Is to 
be ascertained. The settled sum Is 
to be treated as a payment made at 
the date of the testator’s death, and 
that in addition ‘to this sum credit 
must be given In making the adjust
ment under the hotehpot clause of 
interest upon it from tljat date. I 
think clause 16 makes it plain that 
the settled sums and the eums ap
portioned under the teetàtorV settle- 
ment are to be deducted from the 
lump sum mentioned in clamm 1-
Under clause 16 I think it is tiMTdltty .Æ«GSZ,<?N- ^ ^—(Special.)—In s*

,a; jy, «g* p£stët%?%aTiUSS?Zï.MW» p.,.“,£»‘t

income. As to the residuary estate to 'umJ1wa* overcrowded and that it tended 
be divided under clause 18. one-third t° discourage children and dwarf their 
of the residuary share will be payable . *Sf ‘ , He mode special efforts to 
at once to the daughter and (he re a,s?£0?1 aard«n Island, and he etat- 
maining Lwn-thlrrt« win’ fd that others might learn wisdom from
the - l wl,L be beld /or it. This school for twenty-five years had
he daughter to be settled upon her PUPH* attending it who could not sprsfc 

marriage. The share of the son to ”or understand English, and the parents 
similarly dealt with. I think it là the w^re the same. Yet English, was the 
duty of the executor before paving î2lyUlan,Ka8e The *,cl,0°1 chIMren learn- 
the son the income from the faain . î,d E?*''8h at school and at home oon- 
J100 000 tn thc additional tinued their French and there new mi
i rprtrt « t *v*«wl^ver5a P ^rom time to a shadow of complaint. The school had 

^ethe** la fulfilling the obit- always taken a high plaoe among schools 
gallon Imposed upon hfip~T»y. the wUl ln the Province, its graduates being 

|Of keeping up Glen Edyth a* a gentle a.T.on* t,1îe bc,t.i_holdln* ImPortant po- 
! man's residence. The son should pav * "* aU ovcr the countiT‘
I Hi® taxes and insurance from " ” ~ ^ 1-1
mothers death; Costs of all 

jout of estate.
Before Meredith, C. J. O Garrow I 

A. Maclaren. J. A„ Magee J a 
Broom v. Dominion Council Royal 

Templars bf Temperance—Plaintiff in 
person, moved for leave to ^
The court directed applicant 
a single Judge.
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I
tentacles extend to every city, town 
and hamlet In ihe land.

What lias been the result?
The result has been that the farmer, 

tile : planter, the manufacturer, the 
merchant and the man with small 
capital who was trying to get ahead, 
find themselves unable to obtain from 
tte local banks the money needed for 
the legitimate development ef their 
modest but useful productive enter
prises. The money is massed to New 
York, the S&vings of the people being 
heaped in one great reservoir Instead 
of being «distributed to meet the de- 
man(^ of legitimate business, 
to charge of this beaped-up treasure 
use’-it to enrich themselves, and to 
burden the people to whom it really 
belongs. Many startling and scanda
lous transactions might be mentioned. 
L»t one suffice, 
bankers, headed by J. P. Morgan, form
ed a .syndicate to underwrite the se
curities of the United States Steel Cor
poration merger; Morgan and his asso
ciates did- not put up a dollar of their 
Mm money, but by using the deposits 
Of‘the country banks, were enabled to 
divide a melon of $93,000,000.

Under the-currency bill, which will 
coon become law, there will be twelve 
réserve banks, really fiscal agents of 
the government, distributed tkniout 
the country. They will be able to get 
currency from the government upon 

; prime commercial paper, and their 
function will be to see that the bank 
reserves are available for the demands 
of legitimate business, instead of 
being dumped into the maelstrom of 
YVall street. No wonder Wall street 
and the money trust are fighting it 
tooth and nail. They want the banks 
to issue currency and regulate its vol
ume. and centralize the reserves of 
the country. The government is detet 
mined, on the other hand, to control 
the currency, to decentralize the big 
reserves, and to see that the savings 
of the people are loaned to farmers, 
merchants, manufacturers and busi
ness men, instead of constituting a 
“bank roll" for big gamblers on Wall 
■tree:.
;in . Canada our bank reserves are 

beoomjng more and more centralized, 
and' complaints are becoming more 
frequent fhat legitimate business Is no; 
getting the accommodation it needs and 
deserves. Here we allow the banks to 
était our currency, with powei to ex-

(
Victorian’s Fast Passage.

Advice from the other side reports 
that the Allan line R.M.S. Victorian

Ontario has reaped large benefit Tuesdly.’^aving ^taken only^S toys °19 

from tho ore discoveries in Its north-

iwen
vice in

I was not re-
I hours from Quebec. This is not a re- 

em section. After the first orgy of cord, but constitutes an exceptionally 
_________________________  ___________ smart passage. iVENTY
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HERE’S AN ANSWER 
TO BIUNGUAUSIS

Xr,
The big New YorkIï U.

I
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( fI * Dr. Spankie Tells of Success
ful Mixed School on G*^- 

den Island.
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EXTRA MILD ALE y<
• ' I U-

I The Beer That Is Always O.K..
, [O’«

i1 1Is the ideal home ale. Pure, healthful and invigorating. Atonic 
and mild stimulant. Good for the hard worked business man and for the 
woman with household cares.

I
;>t

$ IBrewed only from pure br.riey malt, choicest hops and filtered wafer, 
it contains nothing but wholesome nourishment, rich in food properties 
readily assimilated. ' » r '

Bright, sparkling and delicious, O’Keefe’s Special Extra Mild Ale will never make

“d >■" "■ild 'n
Vvr Ani,°:rde"ng fr0"1 y°ur dealer, do not say simply Extra Mild Ale but O’Keefe’s Special 
Extra Mild and insist that nothing else is TCJu'st as good”. V

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO. LIMITED,

.
ii to rer vrit!

WREYFORD’S i Sp
HMf them"
ait down" w

a*tLmra< decid

Fewer

his
part leaj
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Underwear Valuerappeal, 
to go to

Truesdell v. Holden—J. Blmie K r 
for Plaintiff, A. E. H. Creswicke! K. C 
for defendant. Appeal by .plaintiff 
from judgment of Middleton, J of 
April 14. 1913, and by leave’ appeal 
by defendant from same judgment 
Action claiming $1000 damages for al
leged false and malicious prosecution 
and arrest. At the trial the action 
was dismissed with costs. Appeal al
lowed, and Judgment to be

(ft ft
» to g 

ft eharteret 
deemed ad 

rfte ■ follow!

„.Th* “Alpha,” light weight, all wde£ 
•1.00 garment. •* .

Heavy weight for Fall, double- 
breasted, $1.00 garment

Better lines, in all-wool, from tLBB 
garment. "

"Weleey" Unshrinkable, from %2J90 
garment.

Open Evenings.

TORONTO. ed:M A
»V. James,

tmsciiff; j. i 
F? Prosper:
V J- Ar 
*'■ Cither. 1 

anrd j.

Ü
If your dealer will not supply you. teiephone us Main 7„3 or Main 4455 and we will see that you are supplied at once

-T-' is y. , . ^ .... T' 321
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JOHN BATTO & SON

Ladies’
Raincoats

DINEEN’S WINTER COATSÉ8MI8S
n^wI^1U«Lalf 1?5*î0™m temperature*: 
Dawson. 30—54; Victoria, 48—64; Van-

Edmonton, 32—62; Bat-
,U*t r#CeiVed a aplendid lot of X2X, k^U; 1W°W^,W- 42l^4*: 

Smartly-Tailored English Raincoats Marie 40—64; Parry Sound. 48—68;

' —Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—South- 

•rJy wlHda; fine and a little warmer.
and Upper St. Lawrence—Fine 

and moderately warm.
„wiîwer. S.t' Lawrence—BXlr; not much 
change In temperature. . 
i It—Moderate northerly wind»; a few 
local showers, but mostly fair and cool.

Maritime—Moderate to fresh winds, 
shifting to northeasterly and northerly; 
a few local showers, but for the most part 
fair and a little cooler.

Superior—Fresh southwesterly to
atrîüghTt6r y wlnde: tair; local ehowera

Manitoba—North westerly winds; fair 
and cooL

Saskatchewan and Alberta—Flair andboat

CONPVCTEB SY Mt’EDMVN» PHILLIPS
honor Sentlemen had the is on a lecturing tour In Canada TheHonortLll^^nXnfAo dlnner b>' Hi» *uest ef honor wore a crept, dTchene 
«mnenthHo,.R«t?^i‘??uerS?£^tQov- «°WJ1 of tbac. with diamond 
Herbert* Samue^t hL H2?’ ment», and a corsage bouquet of Rlch-
Geo™. RnL wL oî n,ight: «on. Sir mond roses. Mrs. Dqnnett
Hon.*Sl?^uân Avlmswo'rth1*»’ gray 8atln and »teel with purple vel- 
Jaftrav Hon <atï ^TL01?1; H°m Hobt. vet and diamond and peart ornaments; 
S ifr Adm Rrotn ™ Ff,lcon; her niece, Mr». Ll»ne. wearing 
Mr w R Sroc£ Mr ^W Mlt0,1)’ a beautiful gown of emerald green. 
Mr. Justice Latchfo^d ' Horn* J J*^Foy’ draped wlth black chiffon and diamond 
Col. Sir Henry Pellat’t m™ qi, w *’ ornaments. The house was most ar- 
Mulock, Sir Edmund Osier sir tl.8ticalIy arranged with oak leaves,
Walker, Hon. Wallace Neibitt^M? W 5?,”^ roses a”d chrysanthemums. Hiss 
K. McNaught, MLA- Mr Gladys Ashley, who assisted in the
Guthrie, M.P., Guelph; ’ Mr Edmund recept!on rpom- wore a gown of white 
Bristol. M.P.; Lieut.-Col. JK. McSdte cn?Pt met90r' with pink roses. _ The 
Hamilton; Mr. G H Lew Hamm™-' polished tea table was covered with a 
Mr. F. Osier, Mayor Hock'en Mr W fllet lace cloth and centred with a 
F. Maclean, M.R; Mr N W Rowe»" gold basket of crimson and pink roses, 
M.LuA.; Mr. J. W Flavelle Mr F Mlss M- Taylor presiding over the tea 
Nicholls, Mr. G. H. Shepley Mr H Cm' cup8; the assistants were: Miss Rath 
sels, Dr. Malloch, Hamilton; Mr. Donîîd Atkhjson. Miss Mary Morley. Miss El- 
A. Cameron, Mr. W. B. Rogers, Rabbi ,ls’ Miss Constance Burk.
Jfcobs, Mr. Noel Marshall, Mr. Geo.
«ope. Hamilton; Mr. Geo. Ross, Major 
Claude Caldwell, Mr. Fellowes, A.D.C.

We go into the fur season t-frfrf , 
year with better value in Men's Fur- 
Lined Coats than we have offered in - 
the past two seasons, and that is saying 
a great deal, because men's furs have i 
always been a special feature of our stock

orna-

was in
7for Lsdiss. All the good shades of 

fawn, elive, tan, gray, navy, black, 
in variety of novelty fabrics.

These are not rubberised, but 
waterproofed by a. secret process, 

making them reliably rainproof, but

iat “tired feeling” 
:hey do not injure 1

■i
Vi

I
“Jutt 09 good «S 
Eddy's Matches” | * :

avoiding the stiffness and.odor of the 
rubber-treated coats.

Shells of the finest imported cloth, 
lined throughout with select musk
rat skins, Canadian otter collar, 
roll or notched

No Higher 
than the ethers—$18.00, $11,06, $12.00, 
$14.00, $18.00 each.

edT*»

— 91 L\WOOD
co.

■3 Ladies’ Suits* $50.00mMr. and Mrs. Charles Keefer have 
left Ottawa for Mount Clemens, where 
the latter has gone for the benefit of 
her health.

The Women's Musical Club, of which 
Mia. Arthur Pepler Is president opens 
the season on Oct. 23, in the Conser
vatory Music Hall, when the program 
will be given by Miss Brenda Macrae, 
New York, and Mr. Otto KIM.

Mrs. Howard Jones, (formerly Miss 
•Mary Boyd) will receive for the first 
time since her marriage, next Wednes
day- and Thursday at 148 Bedford road.

Mrs. D. B. Donaldson has gone to 
Whitby to spend the week-end with 
the Misses Donaldson.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Ridout and 
their children, who returned firom 
Lake Slmeoe the beginning of the 
week, have taken apartments in the 
Athelme, at the corner of Grosvenor 
street and Surrey Place, for the 
winter.

The marriage takes place today, very 
quietly, of Miss Ruth Spence to Mr. 
Russell H. Grant. '

I
*4 j —

Branch Yanis I
z X1'All the smart Autumn modes in 

Ladies’ (Man-Tsilorsd) Suits, in
cluding every shade and mixture In 
novelty weaves, Ssrgss, Whipcords, 
Camslshair, Two Tens», Curly 
Olathe, Diagonals, Ratines, Teviota, 
Hjiifax, Harris and West of England 
Tweeds, etc. Seed style, fit, value. 
$20.00. $22.00, $25.00, $27.00, $30.00 
each.

We have made an addition to our 
stock this season in a selection of im
ported coats for fall wear. The more 

expensive of these coats are from Henry Heath & Sons, Lotw 
don, England, and the tailoring and design are exceptionally 
thorough and artistic. These coats range from Eighteen Dol
lars upwards. We know from the way they have been seflàw X 
that these coats must completely satisfy the requirements of the <i 
average man.

Store Open Until Ten o’clock Saturday Nights—Saturn 
day is Always a Busy Day for Men’s Hats at Dinçèn’s,

Hatters and 
Furriers

the barometer.
Sir Augustus FitzGeorge, who has 

been spending the last week In Quebec 
the guest of Mr. Rupert Poston, Grand 
Alice, left yesterday for England.

The RightHon. Sir Alfred Mond, Mr. 
Alfred Mond and Mr. R. Langer are at 
the King Edward.

The Horse Show, Steeplechases and 
Gymkhana continues at the Hunt Club 
today at 10.30 and 2.30 o'clock.

Sir William Lever, Bart., Mr. Harry 
Lev er and Mrs. Tlllotson arrive at the 
King Edward this morning from New 
York.

V
Tim*. Ther. Bar. Wind.
S*~m....................... 66 20.35 21 N.
Noon......... 57 .........i
\ Pm....................... 58 29.43 » N.
< P-m........................ 59 ........ ...........
*£“•..................... 60 * 29.49 10 N.

Difference from average. 3 above; high
est, 69; lowest, 60.

U43 Yonge. B 3.I vPbese North |

5 -•

ICHIE’S j 
Department;.

ko the entrance, conven- H 
hutek service, at the cor. 
ft end Yens* Sts. 1

STEAMER ARRIVALS.
Oct. 3. 

Adriatic 
Devona.... 
Grampian.. 
Oceanic.... 
St. Louis... 
Cedric.... 
Amerika. 
Patricia. :

At From
. ...Liverpool 

■ ■ .Montreal 
...Montreal 

.. .New York 
. .New York 
.. .New York 
. .New York 
• •New York 
... Montreal 

Leghorn ...............New Yorit

■ ■ New York ...
...London .........

...Glasgow ........

. ..Plymouth .... 
. ..Southampton..

... .Liverpool...........
... .Hamburg..... 
.....Hamburg ...

Mount Royal.. Antwerp............
Calabria......

Model 
Dress Coats

:

r-i *£
jfc Co.» Ltd., 7 The first day of the Hunt Club 

steeplechases and gymkhana was a 
great success, and the attendance very 
large. A few of the notable people 
present were: Mr. George Beardmore,
Mr. and Mr», JJ J. Dixon, Mr. Alfred 
Beardmore, Mrs. tally McCarthy, Mrs.
Edmund Bristol, Dr. and Mbs. Charles 
Temple, Miss Temple, Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Case, Miss Delia Davies, the 
Messrs. Davies, Col. and Mrs. Sand- 
ford Smith, Major and Mrs. Bickford,
Dr. and Mrs. King Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Mpe- Frank B. Allen was the hos- 
Murray Alexander, Mr. and Mrs." 1688 at a luncheon Thursday, given
Wlllcocks Baldwin, Mr. Ross, Capt. and ln honor of Miss Marlon Mclndoe, who
Mrs. Homer Dixon, Mrs. W. R. Riddell, te to *>• married next week. The table
Mrs. Stracban Johnston, Mrs. Cecil w’a8 'ovely with, roees, and the favors 
Gibson, Miss Marion Gibson, Mr. A. E. were tlnX ivory baskets. Mrs. Allen 
Dyment, Mrs. Scott Raff, Major Doug- WOTe a gown of white satin with a
las Young, Mr. Aemilius Jarvis, Miss PurPle chiffon overdress, and the guest
Jarvis, Mr. Edward Cronyn, Mr. and of honor was in pale blue crepe rae- 
Mrs. Rudd Marshall, Mr. Lynn Plum- teor trimmed with mauve velvet and 
mer, Mr. Howard Harris, Miss Mar- shadow lace, and a black velvet hat 
garet Hay, Mrs. Snlvely, Mr. W. F. Those present were: Mrs. R. 8. Mclh- 
Maclean, Miss Mollie Maclean, Mr. H. *>e, Mies Beatrice Rough, Miss Mar- i 
tL. . Cie^n’ .Mlsa Jessie Lummis, Miss jorle Hutohlne, Mrs. WlHiam Bail ley, I Governor Sulzer and Hie AtJessie Johnston, the Misses Galt (Win- Mrs. Hewitt Smith, Mrs. Gordon Good- ' OF *JUIZcr ana
mpeg), Mr. Jack Moss, Miss Daisy Pat- orham. Miss Bntd Alexander, Miss Lena
tison, Mr. F, Drake, Mr. Clinch, Mr. R. Bills, Miss Phyllis Parsons. Miss
J. Christie. Jeanne Bellingham, Miss lone Heintz-

man, Mrs. Harley Larkin, Miss Grace 
Davison, and Miss Mildred Thomp
son,

i Elegant
ftsehss, Brocades, Corded Weaves, 
Ottoman Twills, etc,, in single gar
ment quantities only, making these 
itylès exclusive to us for Toronto. 
Variously trimmed and garnishe'd 
with Passementeries,
Cords, Braidings, etc., etc., also a big 
ra&ge of plainer styles, from $36.00, 
$37.80 $40.00, $48.00, $50.00 to $125.QJ> 
Each.

M:designs in Black Velvets

STREET CAR DELAYSFBRAU A
* '

day, Oct- 3, 191*.
12.18 a.m.—Held by train, 

G.T.R. crossing; 8 minutes’ 
delay to King car»

10.08 a.m.—Held by train, 
G.T.R. crossing; 4 minutes' 
delay to King cars.

10.20
and Yonge; 26 minutes’ delay 1 
to Dupont, Yongls, Avenue 
road and College cars.

12.47 p.m—Held by train, 
G. T. R. crossing, Front and 
John; 7 minutes’ delay . to 
•Bathurst cars.

3.30 p m.—Fire at ^Wellesley 
and Church; 1 hour and 87 
minutes’ delay to 
cars, both ways.

6.06 p.m.—Broadview and 
Gerrard, wagon stuck on 
track; 5 minutes’ delay to 
Parliament cars.

7.46 p.m.—G.T.R. crossing. 
Front and John, held by train ;
5 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars-

J Extract of Malt

Dineen’s, 140 Yonge St.Appliques,; Invigorating preparation 
ever Introduced to heln

anadian Agent. 
IUFACTURED BT |«|
RDT SALVADOR *!**»* If 
KITED, TORONTO. ‘ ‘'^***^

=====aasareepj|J
f for 8600 without eggta/ 
o pay costs of append 
Thompson—A. 3. Baird. K 
:iffs, J.G. Smith for defend- 
al by plaintiffs fromtos 
the county court of Bra® 

1913, in so far as it 
action against Iaksater. 

imber dealers, sued to re- 
:e of account, being

costs against def __
-nd Inksater. At the trial 
as given plaintiffs against 
rhompson and the action 
sed as against TnEsghr. 
lissed with' costs. •>:

MulHn—J. I. Grover for 
>. O. Cameron for plaintiff, 
defendant Mulltn ftuSl 

A. C. Camw

risdlotion to award OOSle
an t established his-claim.* 
o establish hie lien. Re- 
to award cost* OtHWWtSS- 

rstlon. Costs of apMrt, 
cause.

lock, C. J.. Riddell, iJRB 1 
Leltch, J.
Seneca Superior Silver 

. Robertson , (Stratford) 
its, J. W. Mahon, (Cobalt) 

Appeal by defendants 
nt of Latchford, J., of May. 
iction by insurance and 
er to recover 36660, claim- i

?
',y; a.m.—Fire, Gerrard 73 ‘

Ladies’ 
Utility Coats

STORIES UNTRUE 
DECLARES HERRICK OrderFishToda ■>'/

‘v Almost handsome .display of Utll- 
1^','y.èml-bress and Dressy Garments 
for every variety of wear, and in 
good colors, including Cheviots, 
Lambskins, Motor Cloths, Zibelines, 
NAjp Cloths, Tweeds, Serges, Velours, 
Pitot Cloths, Worsteds, Camelshalr, 
Two - Tone Diagonals and many 
shaggy novelty weaves so popular 
this season, at $16.00, $18.00, $80.00, 
$22.00, $25.00, $30.00 to $60.00 each.

You can phone your order and be sure of 
and careful delivery.

A splendid selection of Freeh Fish of aH 
particularly Lemon Soles and Shell Fish.

An abundance of all kinds of the choicest fruits.

Church
pitorneys Have Not Been 

at Loggerheads.
A very enthusiastic meeting took 

place at Mrs. H. D. Warren’s house in 
Wellesley street yesterday afternoon 
of the women interested In the Fash
ion and Home Exhibition at the Arena 
on the 20th inst., who are combining 
to arrange the tea each afternoon 
that week. Those present Included: 
Mr. Warren, Mr». Albert Gooderbam, 
Mrs. R. S. Wilson, Mrs. E. F. B. John
ston, Mrs. Dlgnam, Mrs. Garrow, Miss 
Marie MacDonell, Mrs, Burnett, Miss 
Mqjrs, Miss Tate. "fcl"

$658:84

ALBANY", Oct. 8.—(Can. Press). 
The engagement of Mr. Charts» |—Rumors that Governor Sulzer and

•s c?,^ “• ”’"~i—-«■- - «.
Scott’s Antarctic party, is announced waye were denied emphatically to-
Glouc^t^hiraPs^wS: Tewkesbuor, night by D. Cady Herrick, chief of 
Gloucestershire, a eater of one at the «taw v , v, .. ,,Antarctic explorers. Miss Priestley Herrick broke hie . silence ’,
belongs tq à tgjented and adventurous only alter a story had gone broad-
Sf fflscoverarS'«d^ ‘ C“t that ot the
brôthëfran^xplorei

m

nM
Gallagher & Co., Limited

107 East King Street
Phones Main 7497 and 74M.

DEATHS.
BOYLE—At Newtonbrook, Wednesday, 

Oct. 1. 1918: Garnet, son of Mr. and 
_____ Mra. Oliver Boyle, aged 4 years 13 days.

JOHN 0ATT0 * HON
15 to «1 King 8L E, Toronto

Cook, In his 69th year.
Funeral on Monday, Oct. 6th, 2 p.m., 

to Trinity ChurCh^ Thornhill.
GRAHAM—On Friday, Oct. 3rd, at his 

late residence, 60 Tiverton avenue (for
merly of McCaul street), James Gra
ham. beloved husband of Lillie Robin
son.

Funeral from above address on Mon
day, Oct. 6th, to St. James’ Cemetery, 
at 8 o'clock.

ROBINSON—On Thursday, OcL 2nd, at 
his late residence, 124 Bedford road, 
Titus Willson Robinson, In hie sixty- 
fifth year.

Funeral Monday morning at eleven 
o’cleck, from St. Thomas' Church, 
Huron street.

SLEBTH—Suddenly, at the General Hos
pital, Oct. 2nd, 1913, John Sleeth, be
loved husband of Emily Stewart, In the 
70th year of his age. 1 

Funeral from his late residence, 126 
Ivy avenue, to Norway Cemetery, at 3 
p.m. Saturday. Friends please accept 
this Intimation.

STEWART—At his late residence, 160 
Franklin avenue, Toronto, on. Friday, 
Oct. 3, 1013, Adam, dearly beloved hus
band of Jane Stewart, aged 64 years 
and 5 days.

Funeral on Tuesday, at 2 p.m., to
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. (A member 
of Stanley Lodge, No. 426, A.El & A.M.)

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED
Vt t :

would withdraw from the case next 
Monday.

“There is not a word of truth in 
the stories," Herrick said. “The 
governor may be having trouble with 

Mrs. Armand Lavergne gave a I other attorneys with whom he is re- 
luncheon at the Garrison Club, Que-1 ported to have consulted, but not 
bee, on Tuesday, in honor of Mrs. I with those who -have appeared in 
Landry and Mra. Robertson, wife at court for him. We will be on hand
MlUmr 7orR°En7tond ï° fl® Monday’ and- *° far a* I know, every
Rov'^Edward 81 d M y ^ th other day until the trial ends." 

y 1 Herrick denied that counsel and
Mre. Scartii was the hostess of the I the governor were at loggerheads 

first of two bridge parties on Thurs- over the story Sulzer insists he will 
day afternoon at her flat ln Rowan- | tell from the witness stand. It was 
wood avenue.

th . Ï
afowim < ■.

The first of Mre- Burnett’s causer! 
musicales will take place on the 3rd 
of November.

Mr. Cyril Maude and his daughter 
held a reception In their suite at the 
King Edward yesterday afternoon 
Just after their arrival from Montreal. 
They open at the Princess next week 
in "The Second in Command." Mr- 
Maude was one of the Englishmen 
who came out to learn farming, the 
fashion for well-born men a few years 
ago, and he has not been In Toronto 

On Thursday 
he and hie daughter are going to Oak
ville to see Mr. Postens, his former 
instructor. While Miss Marjory Maude 
was talking to some of her guests a 
lovely fairy child suddenly appeared 
In their midst and presented her with 
a lovely bouquet of roses and chrysan
themums, permitted herself 
kissed and disappeared. The hostess 
looked very pretty in her traveling 
gown of dark blue serge, a blouse of 
pale blue and white chiffon with a 
double frill down the front studied 
with scarlet coral', a sailor collar of 
perfectly plain lawn, fastened with a 
black bow and small black plush hat 
with plain band of ribbon.

edtf
y

$50 I^STY.i
GOLDta^j

PRI7F.I 1

m

1.0. F. COMMITTEE 
TO INVESTIGATE

61

:since he gave it up.

Empowered to Get Legal Ad
vice in Attempt to Clear 

Matters.
ance due him by detenfl-
imission for selling shares ; 
Jck of defendant company, 
srment was recovered by | 
$1238.75 and the $10 paid 

3y defendant, and, costs. 
ed, judgment resertrsA -tii 
v. Cordova Mines—H. E. 1 
and J. W. Pickup for de- j 
D. Kerr, (Peterborough) sjy 

Appeal by defendants^ 
ent of Latchford, J, of , 
!. Action by Lilly PrSSB- 

ot John Arthur PrelB19 
over $10,000 damages for t 

May 31, 1912, caused hr ' 
. a winze or opening In 3

Four tables were play- I reported that the governor’s plan of 
and the prizes were cups am» throwing down the bars and laying

Gwynms prarided^a^th^tel Sble.^the bare hls whole. P°lltical eareer was 
tables being effectively decorated with di8taete^uj to h!?,.att°rn®y8' 
shaded pink miniature chrysanthe- Defence Will Be Long,
mums. Those present Included Mrs. , How long it will require the de- 
J. D. Hay, Mrs. Haynes Challoner, Mrs. Ience to complete its case, not even 
J. Ince, Mrs. Piper, Mrs. A. W. Walker, Judge Herrick is willing to guess. 
Mies Lucy McLean Howard, Miss Much depends on how far the pre- 
Catherine Welland Merritt, Mrs. siding judge permits the governor to 
George Howland. Miss L. Rolph. go. with his story. If he tells it in

„ J „ ,r •____  full, as he would prefer to do, he
m^,ChaU?ner ,baï! may be on the stand two days. Also 

moved from the Rideau apartments to if h «vervihlnr ” «■ he, er-
Lowther avenue. 11 ne tens everything, as he ex-

) presses it, the cross-examination will 
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. 1-amb, Walker be lengthy. Subpoenas have been ls- 

avenue. have returned from Galtfofnia. sued for fifty, witnesses for. the ' de-
----------  ., fence, and it all are called the gov-

Mra. Patteraon Farmer is visiting ernor’s side of the case will not be
her father Mr. Peter Macdonald, Box- c»mpleted during the next court
boro street east. 1

ed,
to be

ALSO A OF HXO tor NEATEST SOLUTION.

BWMGTtiflr®Sre
tssssm-mmsaSsmBRITISH WATCH CO., Dept. 41 Montreal™

SEVENTY-FIVE MEMBERS
*•

•veOrganized Last Night in Oppo
sition to Recent Assess

ment Increase.

7
.

Mrs. Soanies and her daughter. Port 
Hope, sailed today by the Royal Ed
ward for Bristol.

About 76 senior members of the 
Independent Order of Foresters held 
an organization meeting last night in 
opposition to the Increased rate of as
sessments. The meeting lasted for less 
than two hours, but there was not a 
dull moment, as feelings ran high.

Almost al! present regarded the in
crease as an injustice, while a few 
members holding relationship of some 
kind to the nigh court, wished lo con
vince the meeting that the increase 
was unavoidable.

Bro. M. Wsftson presided. He ex
pressed the view that the assessment 
question need not be discussed, but 
that action should be taken to dis
cover. If any means existed to secure 
more favorable terms for the older 
members, than decided upon by the 
supreme „,court.

Clarence Bel! pointed out that the 
high court had acted in accordance 
With, the findings of the royal commis
sion on. life "insurance, as embodied in 
an -act relating to the high court, and 
that this had been ratified by a vote 
of ’over , two-thirds majority. The 
question arose as to what could be 
done io improve matters. He believed 
in a conference by the committee with 
the supreme ranger to secure the full
est possible information.

Some Disorder.
The meeting was not in a humor 

to confer with either the suprenje or 
high court officers, and considerable 
disorder arose owing to the militant 
spirit present. Several speakers would 

,-$ry- to ask different questions at the 
name time. Others would attempt to 
answer them. Cries of “Order” and 
"Sit down" were frequent.

It was decided to leave the plan of 
actiop to. a committee, which was 
powered to get legal advice, or that 
of a chartered -accountant, or both, 
if deemed advisable.

The following committee was ap
pointed: A. Hartman, Ivlegar Court; 
J. W. James, Doric: E. A. Chandler, 
Eamscliff; J. Sykes, Davenport: E. A. 
Eagle, Prosperity; W. T. Wilson, Queen 
City ; .1. G. Arthur. Sherwood For os 1; 
I. X. Cather Equity; J. J. Glynn, S:. 
Mark ; and J. Kerr, Trinity.

z.nine, alleged to have been 
îegligence of defendants, «1 
ment was awarded plain* AUSTRALIA WILL 

ASSUME ITS SHARE
•row» up and propos» to ? 
share in the development ef
family estate and______
spcnslblllty tor the preaervsttoa ot 
the NnpertaH patrimony. Our 
on this occasion is *One Mfe, on* flu. 
one fleet, one throne, Britons MÜ 
your own.* “

-Mr. Walter Chipman left last night 
for Gcwganda.

and costs. Appeal par»' 
but not concluded. Hon. W. H. Owen, Lunenburg, N.S., 

and hls brothers, Mr. J. M. Owen, K.
Annapolis Royal, and Mr- Daniel 

Owen, Halifax, N. S., who are on a 
trip to the west, were at the King 
Edward this week,

Mrs. D. B. Hanna and Mrs. Victor 
Lewis gave - a luncheon yesterday in 
Castle Frank in honor of Mise Muriel 
Bicknell. Luncheon was served at 
two tables, one for the married ladies, 
at which Mrs. Hanna presided, wear
ing a gray muscadine gown, and the 
other for the grirls, at which Mrs. 
Lewis presided, in burnt orange with 
a draped tunic of embroidered blue 
chiffon. The tables were beautifully 
decorated with autumn leaves in dull 
gold baskets- After luncheon a jam 
and pickle shower was given for Miss' 
Bicknell.

AN ANSWER 
BIUNGUAUSB

week. That would run the trial into 
the second week in October. Rebut
tal testimony and the final argument 
will require several more days.

In Developing and Keeping 
the Family Estate and.Im- 

* perial Patrimony.

Miss Juliet Daniel left last week to 
join her parents ln Los Angeles. Csti-

Among the passengers sailing by 
the steamship ITInzess Irene, of the 
North German Lloyd Line' on Oct. 4, 
1912. were Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Badall. 
Master Samuel Badall. Master Gio
vanni Badall, Master Augoetino Bad
all, Miss Rose. Badall,' Master Samuel 
Badall, Master Angelo Badall. Mr and 
Mrs, Augostino Badall, Mr. - and Mrs- 
Samuel Badall, Mr- Joe Caldertm, Mr 
Sam Lapreste, Mr. Fillippo Poleto.

The dance of the Balmv Beach 
Harriers takes place tonight.

_ Hr- and Mrs. Alec Oliver. Marseille,' 
Ont.^announce the engagement of 
Lottie E- Roberts to Mr. Ivor Brook- 
er. the marriage to'take préce on De
cember the 3rd.

IBURGLAR GIVEN
FOURTEEN YEARSTHE F.W. MATTHEWS CO. 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
235 Spadina Avenue

Telephone» College 701 and 792
MOTSR AMBVMNCI SERVIS! >3«

BOY WAS CRUSHED 
BY HEAVY TRUCK

;ie Tells of Succew*' 
:d School on Gfl*“ 
len Island.

DUNN VILLE. OcL $.—<
Benson Abrams of NapaM, 
sentenced to fourteen years*1» Khms- 
ton by P.M. Brown laart evening

Abrams broke into the has*, 
wars store of T. G. Scott, stole Irnlrss. 
revolvers and other article», but by 
accident cut Me hand badly, which 
circumstance led to hls arrest. *» the 
theft was discovered shortly after-, 
wards, and the blood mark* showed 
plainly what had occurred. At the 
trial he pleaded guilty. ' ' • ;

Notwithstanding that Ahrasw to 
only 33 yean» old, he has spent most 
of the past ten years in various pri- <’ 
sons and only recently escaped from 
the Guelph prison farm.

’•f.fVl» LONDON, Oct. t.—(C.A.P.)—A Mel
bourne despatch states that the 
battle cruiser Australia and the light

la of
the Australian naval unit ln Jervis 
Bay today preparatory to entering 
Sydney harbor officially tomorrow.

Elaborate arrangements have been 
made for an enthusiastic welcome on 
which the authorities are in agree
ment, recognizing the present as the 
most important national celebration 
since federation.

Premier Cook sends the following 
message to The Morning Port:

“The event shows that we are

cruiser Sydney meet other V
Jsi

Louis - Speers Will Lose the 
Use of His

Oct. 3.—(Special.)—laJISjjS 
r. the Frontenac TeacheflT , 
Dr. William Spank!*, to* 

schools for FTonteoSto 
ed that the school. currjgRJ 

crowded and that it tend*» 
children and dwarfj”® 

ad made special efforts 
larden Island, and he J*
■ might learn- wisdom Wj 
>1 for twenty-five years to 
ng it who could not *P*85‘i 
d English, and the P»rW* 
le. Yet English XU 

The school children lewW 
school and at home cert 

Vench and there never to 
■omplalnt. The school 
•' high place among school» 
ice, its graduates hejjsja 
est holding important $%$■ 
|r the country.

Legs.
Sir Henry Pellatt has returned to 

town.
Hie • bicycle slipping on the greasy 

pavement, 16-year-old Louis Speers 
of 1211 West Bloor was thrown under 

I the rear roller of a heavy steam trac- 
I tor,.near the corner of Grace and Col
lege streets at 8 o'clock yesterday 
morning.

The lad. who la In the employ of the 
T. Eaton Company, was on hls way to 
work. He was riding alongside the 
tractor, and turned a little to avoid a 
street car, when his bicycle skidded, 
throwing him dtnectly under the ma- 

I chine. Which passed over the lower 
part of hia body before the driver, 

your I John Harris, could stop.
Dr. McLeod rendered first aid, and 

the boy was rushed to the Western 
Hospital In a motor car. Hls recovery 
at first waa despaired of. but K was 
stated last night that he was resting 
and had a better chance of recovery, 
altbo It is doubtful If he will ever re
gain the use of his legs. The tractor 
to owned by Jennings and Ross, _$cb- 
tractors.

Mrs. Dunnett and Mrs. H. E- Living
stone gave a tea yesterday in the 
beautiful house of the former in Hunt- 
ly street, In honor of Mrs. Charles 
Ashdown, St. Alban’», England, who

- Receptions.
Mrs. George B. Toye, 144 Reerh 

ave., not until November.

The Limit.
Jennie—1 hear she fell overboard 

In her street clothes.
Minnie—Yes, and she was arrested 

for being in the water In 
decent costume.

BREAK WHISKEY’S GRIP 
ON YOUR LOVED ONES an In- COLD OR GATMflH, OPEN AT ONCEA Discourager.

“Why don't you work in 
garden and get an aippetite7"

"The appearance of the vegetables 
in my garden,” replied Mr. Croeelote, 
“discourages an appetite."—Wash
ington Star.

Drunkards will tell you with tear» 
of sincerity Lhat they do not want 
to drink. The craving coming from 
the inflamed membranes of the stom
ach drives them to it 

Alcura will soothe the trembling 
nerves and remove the craving that 
is ruining your home and stealing an 
otherwise
from you- It costs only $1 per box. 
and If It does not cure or benefit after 
a trial the money will be refunded.

Alcura No- 1 is tasteless and can 
be given secretly ln tea. coffee or 
food. Alcura No. 2 le taken volun
tarily by those willing to help them
selves. ^

Alcura can now be obtained 
strre. A*k for free booklet telling 
all .'bp)jUit^w4 give Alcura a 
G, leueoblya- Limited, «tores.

Father to the Man.
John Piuroy Mitchell, the fusion- 

:st candidate for Mayor of New 
York, is very young, but his success 
as a politician has given him un
usual self-assurance. Apropos of 
mis hls enemies are telling a story 
about his boyhood.

“Mltchel, one summer”—so they 
tell the tale—“decided to work dur
ing hls vacation. Accordingly he 
got a job in a grocery, 
ther. about e$ght years of age.

"After he had worked in the gro
cery s. week or so his uncle, meet
ing the old grocer, gsked:

" 'Well, how are you getting along 
with Johnny at the store?’

“'1 ut en to please hlm,’ sa id the 
old grocer, with a grim smils. 1
see® -ia Lucas* ton.

:yfor
My Cleansing, Healing Balnv Instantly 

Clears Nosa, Heed and Threat— 
Stops Nasty Catarrhal Discharges. 
Dull Hsadsohs Goes.

dissolves by the heat of th* nostrils; 
pénétrâtes and heals the lirfismei 
swollen membrane which Hue# the 
nose, head and throat; clears the ale 
passages; stop» nasty discharges «aft 
a feeling of cleansing, soothing 
comes immediately.

Don’t He awake tonight struggling 
for breath, with head stuffed; nostril# 
closed, hawking and blowing. Catarrh 
or a cold, with its running nosa <ee! 
mucus dropping into the throat, and 
raw dryness 1» distressing, bet truly 
needless.

Put your faith—lost once—hi "Ely's 
Cream Balm" and your cold or 
mil surely. QsWSff. _ _____

FOR
wear Value!

■mm
em-

kind hue band or father4 /

Try "Ely’s Cream Balm."
Get a small bottle anyway, just to 

try 1L Apply a little ln the nostrils and 
Instantly your clogged nose and etop- 
ped-up air passages of the head will 
open; you will breathe freely; dulness 
and headache disappear. By morning 
the catarrh, cold-ln-head or catarrhal 
eore throat will be gone.

End such misery now! Get the email 
bottle of "Ely's Cream Balm" at any 
drug store.' This sweat, fragrant balm

r,” light weight, all Wtown
# nV ... .
iiglft for Fall,
3 garment , ' J*
=, in all-wool, from $1nEs

Unshrinkable, from

SCHOOL OF DRESSMAKINGHe waa 313'/, YONGE STREET
Make a form to your own measurement, __

and learn how to make your clothes aim- Pianos to Rent
ply end quickly. Good pianos to rent on application

Complete short course for teacher» In to Ye Olde Firme Heintzman ft Co 
F Limited. '193-196-187 Yonge street,

„ ow accepted Simplest £rt£? 1 Toro,‘tj’ yll0Ue Main «««■
trial, mg Jq use. Agent» wanted Open Men- 
“ "" day ahd Saturday of each week.

at our
w.ingi.

Gltoens' Toothache Gum—Sold by
,au do«flûte. Eric» to cent».___ astf

Harper. Customs Broker, McKinnon
►flhaas, 9 J*nton at, Y«ree$*^_ gfli STREET WE5ïf M

i .. .<•--■. I
j;; r 4 '. .A ,i #* i.,
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Mrs. Patrick Maher 
and family desire to 
acknowledge the 
kind expressions of 
sympathy from 
friends during their 
late bereavement. 6*
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fVlf Ladies Play
Finals Today

f

S> Ru U. T. S. . .
Technicals .

' : tf yii

S Huilt Steeplechases il
i ■ F*'*

: J-
i 4*» a-4, ■.«ei

MISS HARVEY MEETS I 
MISS DOOp IN FINAI,!

i

ARGOS AT HAMILTON 
VARSITY'S ANNUAL THE MASTER’S CUP

WONBY TWlUGHTl Men’s Soft Hats
1SH# at SI.00

Rugby Today. > d1=tle3
!i f

- b* e; I

iB BIG FOUR. ' ■LqiMUTrj
»« An Ex-Canadian Champion 

Will Battle With English 
Title Holder.

» —Senior—i
Argonauts at Hamilton. 
Ottawa at Montreal.

—I ntermedlate— 
Argos If. at Tiger II.
Central Y. at Hamilton Y.

exhibition.

Old Boys v. Varsity.

. o.rTfTv.

—Junior—
Dons at Balmy Beach.
Kew at Broadview,
Capitals at Peterboro.

CITY LEAGUE.

—Senior- 
Caps at Balmy Beach. 
Judeans at High Park.

—Intermediate— 
Capitals at High Park.
North Toronto at Tecumsehs. 
Evangel la at Kew Beach.

—Junior—
North Toronto at Capitals.

Rugby Season Opens Today 
—Scullers Are Str

nr.g- (Risistssco# R. K. Hodgson .Rode Winner 
in Feature Évent at Hunt 

Club Gymkhana.1

4Hi
ong—The 

Line-ups and Gossip. What’s best 
is here

i i -*
f Zj

jfcii
: ‘ MONTREAL. Oct. 3.—By playing the

semi-finals of the ladies' golf champion - 
i ship at Dixie today the competition has 
I now reached the finals with Miss Flor

ence Harvey of Hamilton to upheld the- 
honors of Canada against Miss 
Dodd, the English champion of 1913. The I ■> 

i semi-finals, like the third round, fum- 
> * ished a surprise as few conceded Miss I
f I Harvey a chance of winning from Miss

' ' P°0ley* The deteat came on the

Old King Football will come into his 
own again today when Argos journey to > 
Hamilton to tome the Tigers right in 111 
their own camp. The local attraction is 
the annual battle between the Varsity 
Old Boys and the Blue and White Inter
collegiate team.

The annual Toronto Hunt Horse Show 
Steeplechases and Gymkhana opened yes
terday afternoon at the grounds on the 
Kingston roaa. All the events of the 
nrst day's show were well contested,and 
nad large fields. A good sized crowd of 
enthusiasts thronged the roped enclosures 
and displayed a lot of interest in the con
tests. The feature of the day
handicap steeplechase tor the______ „
Cup, open to half-bred qualified hunter*, 
owned by a recognized member of a 
hunt, but not necessarily ridden by him.

racc had three starters. Twilight, 
Highflyer and Silver Dawn.

• i
London tailoring for men is the best in the world.
British-made woolens are the best in the world.
We are absolutely honest when we say that in our 
immense overcoat stock for men we demonstrate the 
highest quality in the cloths and the very finest work
manship of these London tailors, who ply their trade 

; in. Conduit Street and Bond Street. ->
Garments hère f$r the most conservative of quiet 

„. dressers, and for the; man who likes to touch the 
extreme in fashion and color.

Harrif Tweeds, Scotch Cheviots, Irish Handloom Home
spuns,' Vicunas, Lisina, Fleece Cloth and Blanket Cloth, 
colors from the most vivid green to the dullest black 
and all shades and dolors between.

it

!MurielI lL

Argonauts Are a real strong outfit and 
don t be à bit surprised if they sltp over 
a win on the Jungle Kings. The scullers 
have a rattling good wing line, and With 
a back division that could hardly be im- 
proved upon they should just about re- 

’ peat ln Winning the Big Four title again. 
The line-up at Hamilton will be:
Argos: Flying wing, Duke; left half 

Gontcr; centre half. Deckle; right half, 
) Connor , quarter. Symmons; scrimmage, 

Jarvis, Murphy, Sinclair; left inside, Mac- 
farlanei right Inside, Foster; left mid
dle, Heutner; right middle,
•eft outside,
Burkart.
haUgMllleulyc2ntrcW^e' xprocktr' left 
halt, tucKeivey* ou,i ' MauBonl right
mage, Downs, Nevu£McKern^ ,a?fuu" 
side," Myles • i2h.V • “ca«>na; left in-

green by one up. The other match 
ratherif tian easy victory, Miss Dodd 

winning from Miss Frances * Scott of 
Hamilton by seven up and five to play. 

Miss Harvey was forced irCr’SHSC's
leader with the other entry -a good third. 
On the first round Highflyer overtook 
Sliver Dawn and early in the second 
round Twilight closed up on both of them 
and drove home into the stretch leading 
by » lohf<-h. High Flyer got second place 
with Silver Dawn third. The former 
might have overtaken her rival if she 
had only cleared the last jump cleanly 
but she hit the top rail and landing 
heavily on her right fore leg, broke down. 
The result:

Cup. Handicap Steeplechase,4*4 miles:
1' 181 <«• K. Hodgson-).

MF.H1f lyer' 180 <<$- Wl B«mtau>re,
3vSiiver Dawn, 170 (Frank Proctor). 
Another race that was a novelty fea- 

fure and provided both amusement and 
Iwlüiï w?* V16 fadics’ cigaret race. The 
object of the race was for each lady 
mounted on horseback to secure a cigaret 
a“d,.^d?i to her partner at the other end 
?/ 1 and for her partner to fight
it. When he accomplished this he was 
supposed to catch the lady's hand and 

wb7Lk.t0 Ahe "tarting line on foot by 
tîlî u°?e„* tlde' Th,e couPle who crossed 

f,iTSt we/e liven first prize. The 
difficult share of the task fell to the man, 
as a strong wind was blowing and it was
hîîrf«t0„k!fP fm1 the »Ry of the horse's 
i?dd*,s apd etill keep hold of my lady’s 
hand. Miss Davies and K. R. Marshall 

and Major Bickford were 
second with Mr. and Mrs. Align Case

'f'hê open to all class for Jumpers for 
the Andrew Smith Challenge Cup brought 

a field of thirty-four entries, and 
îw? .5raB,d exhibitions of horsemanship 
and jumping were given. It took the 

lon,g tlme before they finally de- 
w»ihe-7'?n<!r' as the competition was 

ISrMall tha,t numerous trials had to be 
forint: Amelius Jarvis finally cap
tured the blue ribbon with Misty Morn 
?y a V6,n' eiilht margin from R. K. 
K>h5son * ^h® JaP- G. Elliott on Flash
light was third, while Alec. Milne with 
Foxglove was fourth.

class h»? nineteen' entries 
and the decision was given on conforma- 
VfJK mouth and manners. Aemellus 

“nether victory on Misty 
*nd rv?*16 veteran winner, Rugby, 

ridden by T. P. Phelan, was forced to
trim. ïtaaV1 place' Shaugram of the Two
IX’nÆtTosT^’tSird H°n- Cllff0rt
«,7he«j?an<Llcap steeplechase for hunt- 
ers, ridden by amateurs, saw three stort- 
sts. And was won.ettotly by an added
ent^»rçu4dw-hdfiahd^|,

& spjsstrun away with the race. It was Tither 
f. fie*0® ®s they did the same thing at 
I"® next jump, but Frank Proctor finally 

Uî.0meden_, t0 take three jumps in 
succession and got second place.
Elliott on Saintly was an also ran.

Another hunter class for light, middle
the sreaTridl*iht* ,had nine entries, and 
îifLÎ,r,LridI,j*v0f y°ung Richardson, a 
fifteen-year-old boy. enabled him to se- 
turc Tom Sawyer the premier prize He 
showed his gameness when he came 
back after being thrown. in a former 
class against a Jump, but luckily not in
jured. Miss Kathleen Temple’s Metric 
was ■ocond, and Colonel Sandford Smith's'wsHourth ' ”• B; Walker'8 Foxglove

! ■f

■

it? to play over
the full course before accomplishing her 
victory over Miss Pooley. who was in, D u
th;“'”,he atases. “Roberto^0”. and * H'

. _ke ®c°tt and Miss Dodd played above Miss Kate Hobevtson and n!
bogey for the first four holes. Of the ,,T- Pafler30n ................................. 97
thirteen holes played, six were halved 1 Bovey and E. F.

11 P *55 b/Mir,smtoddg ' S6Ven WCre take" Miss WM°mDSdd 'and' Chas.' H. 101

' sa

•if ^e„treheon,eT!lllgP a<^n z ^ Mrti„ D,.xon..and. cec,ii’:

&3SS.n Uiru 5SSS msTonf DraPer and Mr- S”- 96
v sSflgw: Æ.x^gu-h p^--11 neyhw^eRLonUny the" En^HsV gTritn^n 

' * ins ^las Scott gave up, hav-
*fVLdhance t0 even square the score 

overcoming a lead of two
11 i mIs* ïbinw- H SS ,Harvey eteadily wore 
' 1 the Wan to Ket the decision on

me torn green by one up. Miss Poniev 
won the first hole, 5 to 7, The nair hal^ 
th»41^^**1 thr?e- Miss Harvey squaring 
m.î,ACtî,e, °" th« ««h. when she out-

0ffi“r8 EkctoJ and Prizes for
the western player one up i

The tenth and first on the inwartTr 
Journey Went to Miss Pooley. This gave 

1 the western player an advantoge 
of two up with weight holes to play g 

next two were halved and the 
next one went to the west-
ïmlev V». ms the fourteenth Miss I T1,e Toronto Chess Club's annual meet- 
Harvey gained anVidvan?n^Knext Miss lp® was 1,615 last evening at the club 
accurate drive, holing o^t in fi™ I f001^9' corner of King and Jarvis streets,

! hîîved8qan<ïeM-the DC0,re' The next was the Bank of Commerce building, when 
from dth! teeMinS ,^°1ieyrgot away well .^e following were elected officers for 
the green In n.,th la8tJ she was on ‘he 6Sfu‘ng /«ar: Hon. presidents, Rt.
Harvfy was hole hi^°nD' „.while Miss ^ Bishop Reeve (President otjthe Do- 

I ntitfnna.tLîill high- Both took their 2>lnion Chess Association), Rev. F M

*• S“s«ir srys$ tl •a&g ssssss*». $
tssstgrerk%£jf&£>

tlon than'Tê=IVeüe ln much better condi- Messrs. John Powell, W L Brantort 
t!enorthr ^nd.rday' *,hlle there waï lTt- Mal“.m Slrn and-W.' F. O Ham-^eSs 

The Rfmi-finoio i ,, Malcolm Sim.petitions were eimon^®, c°ns°lation com- The prizes for the various matches. I u- , •

players. ^ ^

MlSiuZl0ed^7|em,'-nLala- Chess I

Miss Frances ScoUd defeated men; 2, Mr. F. L. H. Sims, chess book. tPrmediatJun 2rrA>'R'F-U; tearo- All in-
Miss: Florence Har«5 l-«°n)„j and 5- CJafs „ Lt1' Mr B- J- Gledhiil, gold »^m„edlaîe and City League Beach play, 

featçd Miss Vinipi p ^ ^Hamilton) dc- medal, 2, H. p, Frcdericksen, ohees book ' ' ’’ reQuasted to be at the dressinc up M,S3 V]oletp°oley (Victoria) one Special clas^-Mr. S. E ' Ga^ Tess Beach, In uniform S?
__'t'hifri ___ _ book. p.m. '

Miss 'Savage ■ ReacowîèV,! i flnaGU-V Championship. 1913-14, being play- 
MIbs Christie dCOttoto) i un and Mr ÏTâ winners of above classes:Play. J up and 1 to Mr. S. B. Gale, a set of Dickens, With

the \V a niess silver cup 
Handicap tourney: 1, Mr. Malcolm 

Sim. chess men; 2, Mr. W. F. O’Hara 
book: 3' Mr W. C. Eddis, chess

book.
«Rai,ldtstr^ls,it tou,npy. first match—1,
Mr- S. E. Gale, pocket chessmen; 2, Mr.
P. J. Greayer, pocket chessmen.
ch^°^okmatCh“Mr W" L- Brantd"'

Continuous handicap, highest peraent-' 
age wins—Mr. R. G. Hunter, chess board 

Greatest number wins—Mr. P. j.
Greayer, railway chessmen.

Ladies' championnhip: Lady cham
pion of Toronto, Miss Elsie Banks, silver 
cup to hold for one year, and set of rail
way chessmen. Second prize. Miss A 
Sanderson, chess book.
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/"\ ne a heavy ox-
U FORD GRAY mix

ed felt, in a neat 
alpine shape with stitched 
brim and either black or 
self-colored mohair bands 
also pretty brown shade.

Another in rough fininh 
felt, arid a dressy shape, 
in heather, brown and 
gray; very likable Fall 
and Winter shapes for IE 
general wear. Each.. .1.00
TURBANS FOR SMALL 

CHILDREN, 50c.
Just arrived from New 

Y ork, made of corduroy 
velvet in the smartest of 
little round crush shapes, 
and in brown, cardinal, 
gray and navy colors. I 
Priced at -

Main Floor, James St. g

103 95% % M
Fi88%

o. Burkart; 
Murray; right outside, D.86

‘■i 9» 90
I

SO

$20.00 to $50.00 » Mir
106 93!| !

- I
3: 85

Draper ..................................... ..
Mrs. J. F. Ki id and Chas. 

Reid ...............................................

106 91% «1 to
What’s correct 

is here
loi 97% ÉTHE HAT 

SHOP
wmhL^ !p°yaSt‘SdaXk ^rd's rouad 
^ rriy8^ qieto'groat kick!

III Peel, Christy and Glyn are the English makers.
They will Ukely 8tortnw?thrlthlefXw' II Stetson> Knox, Youmans and Mallory are the Ameri-
nard, sheehy ^ma^r^ Mpissant, Vallon and Argod, the French,
and McD™^e’in%icDon?a' ^«StSX ||..‘ a,nd Borsalîno, the Italian maker. Newest blocks by
casaeis; middle wings.^mghfa^pieroe^ II these celebrated men’s hat fashioners are here .

a-plenty.Halves, Gall. FrithT^Ctortt-tbt*rwW^i

^ Stside wings’, %%?**' ~

flying wing, J. Ramsay.
Dr Wright and Harry 

handle tbo gante.

TORONTO CHESS UtS t
up

m: Hand-picked, these makers are—the best in the 
world. i n■ •V-'i4 1I ?

i
ii! sev-

i
Various Matches Presented 

to Winners.

f

io;

I ! i
Silk Hats .............................
Qjw^ Seta ..................................

' Derljla»
Soft Hats
Cape. ,

v .506.00 to 10.00 
6.00 to 8.00 
2. SO to 5.00 
2.00 to 6.00 

»••«* • « i • • • *4 *75 to 2.IR)

'

TRO• 4 •ana Rusty 
and Kennedy ;

.
Griffith will

m>T. EATON C°MoTnt6reanfTÆWa COn,blnatld“ bstitute 
His He

MEN’S GLOVES--Orange, Tan, Cape Gloves—Per- 
ririrs make. Special “Walking” quality, $1.00.

Play in

The High Park senior and intermediate 
’Trimty‘coHeleU|r^und«° be, h»nd • atI tm

FAIR WEATHERS UMITED m •HILADBLl 
unfortunate 

.mplons, uni 
r was too i

; Yonge St., Toronto —E.i ii î . I pitchers to 
« I world’* series 

■1 I Orr,l the first : 
- j right hand b 

I the first game 
I the second, wl

STAR THEATRE S
WORLD’S SERIES S™vE 

BASEBALL GAMES ISiÏÏ'S
! the series 
:hang havin;; 
«1 tip yesteii 
>ught to be 
Plank and S 
be Manager 

Dices for pit: 
l not look gu 

the cols 
wi>lch

V3 Ç w.

■*
m

RUGBY TODAY
VARSITY vs. OLD BOYS

ï rank Quigley, who trade such' a rood flowing at quarter for Balmy fifaoh 
la^it .Saturday, left for Queens yesterday 
and will not be with the Beached again 
this reason. Balmy have lost a very
hard tSonHilP ayeC' Whose p,ate wIU &

■ : Goo.
M'lss Bauld (Halifax) defeated \1ra

i, j^SSf.fflaieWâîT-

\r^Lin’r,ap^r, <Beacon«field)
Ptoy K 1 a y (R' M- G. C.) 2

’if^eCrJ?h GoiaolaUon-Sen, I - fi naH— 
b (Quebec) defeated 

bcott (Kanawaki) 3 and 2.
Mtoe LeSuem- (Ottawa) defeated 

lR- M. G. C.) 1 up 
Mixed foursome—

Mis* Mackenzie and H. J. D.
Hamilton .............................. o2 sn

?[!“ 5>?°'f,y an l H- H- Simms S3 SO
Miss M, Harrison and C. B.

'-,rier a uo q « j /
Miss G. RaVenscroft and F C ” *

Stephens ............ .... . " S7
Miss M. Tulle and Heiberi

Tulle ..............   no o? iz
Mrs. O. T. Have and H. A A

Newmartn ......................... .C.:.
Miss Helen Tulle and J. W;

Tuile  S3 ci
Miss Glassço and A. P. s"

Glassco............................. os .ii
Miss Mackenzie ' and H J

Hamilton .................................. o. =e
Miss Chrysler and W. F.

Hutchinson ................. ■ 93 c.
Miss Hall and A. F. Ml'tcheii 114 97%

Mu
I

;
1: on the Wonderful

Paragon Score. Board: I , iPSn. Bowing Club ime-uji against their
aR$ÿ!d^eœ
6cl.ocl5 th|a afternoon. The Dons expect 
to make a much better showing this Sat. 
vrday, and Balmy Beach will have their 
Strongest line-up. Balmy Beach have a 

laat- light, team, while the oars
men are right there with the boeL

defeated 
up and 1 to!

indCdJackCReid WUh the ^oareselv* Chris
Miss w. 

Miss 

Gross Net.

VARSITY STADIUM, 2.30 P.M.
Grand Stand $1.00. Bleachers 50c.

Games called at 2 U |

TORONTO AND DISTRICT 1 

FOOTBALL ASSOCIATION 
INTERNATIONAL SOCCER 

CANADA V. ENGLAND -
SATURDAY, OCT. 4, AT ROSEDALE 

* Kick-off at 3 p.m.
Admission 26c and 60c, School Boys 

10c. Ladies free. Take Church street 
cars to terminus.

p.m.
ï Today's Race*.

me races are continued with two «»..Irions today at 11 a.m. and 2 30 p.m The 
5aXUre *n t^16 afternoon is the D’AHon 
î^S?rtïtL,aîeîl!’l!Bl Plate with old Bit- 
tFk ' su™ Fisher. Onaping. Hickory 
l‘ck- ^ilyer Dawn and Clover Hill card- 
d to carry silk thru a field of 2% miles 

.ere are five events In the 
d nine ln the afternoon.

!
by ■pre

prom getting 
;SP. Flank plti 
■bet secCrtd «■ 
jtoree singles, i 
Heir and Coili-.i 
Iprec runs. PI 
aWhe each in tli 
■jawkey was 
HBlten oui In t 
K Philadelphia', 
glttlnr off Cal 
IBits. including 
Hpublee were ir 
‘Caldwell gave 
the visitors' er 
vantage of to 
run* were mat 
Collins, each n 
the rtghtfleld - 

In the secon 
*” » brand ne

ii
i*, T5,e following Balmy Bfiach Junior O. 
K- F. L players are requested to be at 
the clubhouse. Scarboro Beach, at 2 SO 
P-m. : Stanfield, Halloian, Conny Smythe, 
Harvey Aggett, SUn. Reid, Dick Nlv-n 
«.ack Mulvlhil',; Ches. Cdmmins, Mike 

Aft Lawson, Dent, Wright, Peer, 
Walter Reid. McCormick, Lsrlshe, John 
stone, Donaldson. O'Leary. Jack Brown" 
Ossie Lawson, Stone, Irving, W. Cummins. 
Geo. Warwick. Hayes and any other 
team ’ * Wh° *"ave been trying for the

* >
'-|! C 18!

Toronto Gets : LONGEST RACE
AT COLUMBUS

I morning

J WORLD'S SERIES IN ARENA.

Three Pitchers FOOD LABELS 
IN ARAB’S PALACE

! The world's ‘series[: ' '97 ' 82% ha s 'ball
games wi'l be displayed from a 
new patent score board In 'he 
Arena Gardens. It is said to be 
a first-class contrivance, differ
ent colored lights being used to 
assist ln showing the plays. The 
first game Is on Tuesday.

TORONTO MOTORCYCLE CLUB
(Inc.)! The Toronto Baseball Club has secured 

b.\ draft thiee promising pitchers, viz. :
Bradshaw of Berlin, Canadian League.
Sullivan of Portland. New England.
Graham Appleton, Wisconsin. The last 

is the. Toy on to boy who was tried out 
successfully the last week at the island.

Eight Heats and Trotting 
Event is Unfinished — 

Grand Circuit Results.

The following players of The Capital 
-•Junior city Rugby team MOTORCYCLE

RACES
Barber, Bessie, Morgan. Littlefaiir At
kinson. Sutherland. Ellard, p„ooer 
Thornton, Epstein, Dowling. Garilck" and 
Matthews, also any names not mention-

: :Interesting Inscripti 
Are Brought to Light in 

Recent Ehccavations.

ome ■ons
i üMargot. Hal, b.m. (McDonald).., Ill 

Cinnamon, ch.h. (Us bo in)...............
COLUMBUS. Oct. 3,-ElghKheats of the Thf Ass^ssor,6 Chr-fuiersL1.1!6!

2.08 trot on today’s program did not settle Possibility, ch.h. (Swain)...............
the race, which becomes the longest of Adehnlwü’ ohV morooni ' ' ' '' 
the Grand Circuit season, Derby Boy Addition, br.g. (klrtilin).
and Densmore will trot a ninth mile to- k04" Hal. ro.h. ( Walker)............ !
morrow to determine the winner. Elwah,, Time—2.06%, 2.06%, 2.05%
stable wea"sytoer7avorite He loV’Ahe^im Æ100' tW0 m th‘-ee '
Lre0.^rw?hVh,fmn^A^™adea r’:; 1421

SS-"-a:, ffe,spir,t-bm-^rami,: ro.h. ■(McDon:

SæUîd T:' toiree j TlfpS) S.t?rge0n'b:g. .^î"

Therr -, “ Teady Brooks, br.g. (WI1-
eye StakM ftv-e h Vmp,Uoï,°î the Buck" son> .................... ......................
tested on Thl,t«ht fs °/ Whlch ware con. Douglas M,. b.g. (Reldy).. 
that Pet»v sS™i . ll ^aa discovered The Kentuckian,b.h. (Con.
etort h, the aml,ek had ,no rl«ht to ley) ................................................. 10 8 S 9 ro
isVmonrv wlrne^t^ did ,IOtsUnd Tlhnc—2.11%, 2,11%. 2.13, 2.09%, 2.09%.
ConseouenUv h a«er the fourth heat. The Champion Stake. 2.03 pacers, three 
he rlc âwLw ,Wa,” dl8duaimed. and in five, purse *3000 •

Patch Tommv^,10 Hdy Grattan. Fan Braden Direct, blk.h. \Eagan)... 
and Harr\mi yu Horn' Laatei- -Natprime Branham Baughman, b.h. (Cox).
‘"nnm ll n.u ‘5? ,'J,U,er TOone*. Flower Direct, b.m. (Hedrick). .

D? Thorne U n b,e.in¥ div‘dcd s>* ways. Hal B. Jr., br.h. (McEwen)............
s-w in the 2 ,d îl05ne.f0ueht a see- l.Ongworth B.. b.g. (Murphy)....
Ir the mth i T,m,"2'V4U- 2'"4' 2'03-
ed him neai the finish, and winning bv j
a 5roden Tn® victor ""as the first choice. ! *•

Braden Direct and Margot Hal. fa vu- I 
rites for the Champion Stoke and the 2 os ! 
class pace, won in straight heats without 
mu5?.i0pp0?it on' The track was ln good 
condition, but the weather was cool and
morrow, W,U be f,nlahad ‘°-

flnished)0:’ ,iV#" PU™e $1200 <un*

Derby Boy, b.g..............................
(McCarthy) .... j « 3 3 YY'i

Densmore. b. h.
(laioinls) 3 g 4

.Dnuclas McGregor.
br.h, (Valentine)

Ftwsh.b.y. (Ohm 1)
Mvrtle Grabnetl, 

lilk.ni. (Alid's 1. 4 6 6 ro.
Prince Lot,, br.g

tChllds) ----------- »
Tihie—-2.081 ■. 2.in

- 2.11%. 2.14%. 2.13=1.
2.68 pace, three in five, purse *1266 ;

1 6txrh,'cV,0N 3 P. M.

Saturday, October 11th

2 2 4 
8 3 2
3 4 3
4 5 8
5 8 5 
7 6 6
6 7 7
3 9 9

!

m The first pure food labels In history 
and the first instance on ' record of 
Keeping wines in a government ware- 
1^0use under seal have come to light

s^g^sy^s'^tsi F1 
.tir>FF-Aïs î:°“»ïïC, ‘ °i ,th® ancient City of £,he existing Hebrew manuscripts of 
tT the ncriAd Py tritine' ,Jatlng back^ lhe Blb,e arc written, dating for ; 
RC theîe^nsnri,^ "5 Ahab' fully 900 ( ah<?ad of that time. The Inscription* f 
slde'reri onJ r L1 rt® are to be con- are written in ink with a reed pen 1»- 1
rite Harvard P!1]p,H„greateat flnd« of easy flowing hand and show a 

Thr wLo. * ,c expedition. pleasing contrast to the stiff form of ■ ,
scrlptlnns1^,M”06 °£ theze new In- Phoenician inscriptions cut in stone." 1HEATfflAÏMN. l| 

FULLY RECORDED ;
feH‘£“rh~B 
■|HS&’sasS

ineeriPtlons which were ex
cavated are labels which were eml 
played as seals on wine and oil Jars 
THfcy mention the years in lî8'
Wine was laid down*Tn* the ^.‘iars'of 
the palace storehouse and they «ta tocï*eV,noy„arthee WWch t wines"

•4 Jar°„nf Pure01 Ol^ ^th'tb'e“ 

ol|rtcame.the <,i*trlCt from ^iclTthe

Tbeae lahrls, about 76 in number 
„„ ®b.een du* up un the ruins of thé 
«to, chouse attachetl u, the palJe of 
Klrtg Ahab some 3000 years ago and 
.oti„!lam,a of ‘he owners as given 'n 
bLîo'the^1 n0t only the king hlrnsrif"; 

there.men' 8t°red tbeir wines and 

Prof . iLyoa

The HiUcrcsts will play Aura Lee this 
Bfternoon at Ramsden Park at 2 o'clock 
a Northern Rugby League game. AH 
Hil crest players are asked to be on hand

Admission 26c, Children 10c. Reserve 
ed Seats 60c on sale at Moodey's Cigar ■ 
Store. - 6723466 i

1 ;*» UNIVERSITY SCHOOLS 
WIN FROM TECHNICAL

.2112R SCORE SSON (Mur-1
2 11 31843 1913ILOR6 HA»*»f)AfHg»g \

TORONTO J 3 4*
The University Schools caught Tech

nical sc.iool ill very had condition while
Tps tKay^rawhfo%d!,,°rp^te^"^

22 points to 2. U. T. S. sern ed ,ri^ from 
an onsidc kick and a loose ball, placing 
both goals and also dropped a field goal 

The winners lined up as follows: 
Halves, Levemure, D. Garrett. Ryckmin; 
quarter,, box: scrimmage, Renn^, Kem-
ev'",?dLne;,Wln8a' Tesky, Skey. Sullivan, 
Davis, B. Garrett. Lyon. 1-epper.

Referee, Richards; umpire, Tackaberry.
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» To the Business Man :
*. -

Realizing the great demand today for good 
tai oring at moderate prices, wc are featuring a 
Business Suit made from either a Scotch Tweed or 
an Irish,Blue Serge at $25.00. These suits 
cut, trimmed, and finished right up to the Score 
standard of making clothes, and without doubt 
we are quite sure they are the greatest value 
offered by a reliable firm. We invite you to call 
and see them.

i
1 1 1 233
3 2 5 
1 5 2
5 4 4

was
That he had no intention of placing 

Rugby, chiefly because he had no time 
for sport, was 'lie statement in Kingston 
yesterday by "Jack" williams. if he 
could he wouldvplay with Ottawa.

The descents and West Ends, win- 
of last .Saturday's games in the 

«Northern League, meat this afternpem it 
Ramsden Park at 4 o'clock to decide 
first place honors. A good game is ex
pected. West Fnds went 'thru last sea
son without a . loss so it is up to the 
Crescents to take the honor away from 
them.

New Method of Ascertaining ' • j 
Weather Conditions by 

Sun Observations.

arc » 1 L
1 y* I

nor*

THE
DAVOS. Switzerland, Sept, 30___A new,, ’’

meteorology is being worked out by Dr.;< ' I 
C. Dorns in the rare sunshine of Dave*, . * | 
Switzerland.

ever?

WOODBINE 5

3
Cordially,! Instead of the usual 

tlons, elaborate
weather observa- 

new methods give re
cords of the intensity of the luwinou# 
and other radiations from the gun street 
and from the sun and sky combined and , 
the composition of the sunrhtne and the ! 
hourly and seasonal fluctuations give g ,f 
now view of climate.

The greatoat intensity of licet radiation 
hag been recorded in spring, but the J
eiiramT radial10" is much the great- ■ 
eat to summer, explaining Uic "guteter - 
burn" of Invalids at that time.

jp;1The University Settlemeit Rugby team 
of (he Intermediate Boys’ Union League 
request all their players to meet at St' 
Andrew's playgrounds this afternoon at 
1.30. as they will hold a ..signal practice 
before their with. Osiers at 4
o'clock si-the Don flats. 1 he following 
arc the players: ,1. Lynch. B. Hughes, J. 
bncnz. P«, Walker. w. Buchaxia.i. F 
Boy e. F. EIHotR L, MuUregov. u. GaL- 
i-igiie.*, J. Ujliarhe:. T. Mcfnnis ' K 
Boativ. K. Howard. McKenzie and

102-112 King St.WR. SCORE & SON. Limited as asÿsa rej;.,1""*-
^Business Men's Lunch, from 12 to 2.

: 12 12

^Tailors and Kaberd;:h;i 
77 King West
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BANQUETS A SPECIALTY. 
GEORGE A. SPEER, Prep.

1
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The car exhibiting roots, 
grains, cereals and the 
other products of the 
Great Northland of On
tario will be in Toronto oil 
October 7th, 8th, 9th, 10th 
and 11th. Will be located 
at Union Station, foot of; 
Simcoe Street.

;

it

Do Not Fail to See 
This Great Exhibit
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MACK’S INFIELD 

SHOULD WIN SERIES
ay r ■ I ■

w-
7ft'chases t nKH 

(. < vStr- r JSAE x*
v -iNOW ON SALE■ a i

1• :*r
Critics Think Philadelphia’s 

Inner Works Will Turn 
the Trick.

1jg \ II»
fjsi\7iss Soft Hats 

at $1.00

1 r!W All $4.00 Brockton Shoes to 
Be Sold iat $3.00 the Pair

r* vSJl

Ml Y.l ! NEW rORK, Oct. 3.—A WeU-known 
that *m n*!» ABtnm manager Mtid recently

mSiStY-USSH.';, if;,K 5K:
Victory will hang, to a considerable 

«le,nl; uP°n tlle work of the Giants' and 
wor!5llce _,ln,Leld during the coming
ehHadelnhilen?^Wee5.1.the New Tork a”d 
(Wft , Cluba- The Athletics' «100,-

j Is one that commands resnect»nd admiration i„ baseball clrcteL, b5T u 
to not worrying the Giants, If their state, 

arc to be believed. McGraw has 
t® Put a financial figure on hi* 

fnrl,eLde:8' but h® to known to be as 
well satisfied with hto combination 
baseball manager can be .

-Atttletlca Are Superior, 
still, the fact remains that all the fig. 
Cm?i’a la!?1 r®sardlng the world's series 

or ion and the season's play this year 
point to the Athletics’ Infield quartet, 
composed of Mclnnes, Collins, Baker and 

8Upe:l0J,t0 Merkle, Doyle, Her- 
sog, Shafer and Fletcher, considered as a 
whole. In the combination which helped 
defeat the Giants two years ago, Mclnnes 
had no part, being on the bench with an 
arm which was just gaining strength 
after being broken. Harry Davis, the 
veteran, who took hto place, proved a 
most acceptable substitute, but, with Mc
lnnes on the initial bag, as h,e will be 
when the present series opens, the Ath
letics* infield to certain to be stronger 
than It was In 1911. Shafer has held 
down third In place of Herzog most of 
the season, and will probably alternate 
with Herzog, according to the style of 
pitching to be faced. Aside from these 
shifts and substitutions, the line-up will 
be the same as two years ago, when the 
Athletics won the world's championship 
with four games out of six.

This being the case, the figures avail
able should prove the best means of af
fording a comparison between the quar
tets which will work for the Athletics 
and Giants. Merkle and Mclnnes will be 
the rival first-basemen, and Mclnnes ap. 
pears to have a decided advantage over 
the Giants' Initial sack guardian. Merkle 
to not as finished a player as Mclnnes, 
but possesses greater speed on the bases. 
In batting, the Athletics' star outshines 
Merkle. He is also more aggressive and 
covers more ground around first base. 
Davis outplayed Merkle during the 1911 
clash, yet Mclnnes held the bag up to the 
point In the season when he broke hto 
wrist. It is reasonable to suppose that 
Mack considered nim the better player of 
the two.
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1 NO RESERVE: 
EVERY PAIR in THE 
TWO STORES MAY 

BE BOUGHT at THE 
PRICE

1 «. ALL SIZES j 
ALL LEATHERS 

ALL STYLES
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«■ *M3 A HEAVY OX

FORD GRAY mix-
-d felt, in a neat 
shape with stitched 
ud either black or 
ored mohair bands; 
etty brown shade.

A\Fall Overcoats from Fashion-Craft models.
The centre figure depict» a standard coat of 
graceful Knee. Made in various nu»twi«l« and 

always in good form.
The button through coat shown en right, with 
belted back as shown on left, is always deservedly 
popular with the young men who like a little zip 
to their clothes. Not loud, but just right.

Both priced from $18.00 up.
Shops of

THE REASON WHY : It was our intention to open a chain of stores 
* in Western Canada. We had ready for shipment upwards of $100, 

000 worth of shoes. At the last moment we decided this year not to 
invade Western Canada as two of the leases we had the intention of

ecus. This leaves us with a large sur- 
season.

This fresh stock of $100,000 will be divided up between our two Toronto stores—264 Yonge Street end 119 
Yonge Street— and will be sold at $3.00 the pen-, «meshing our $4.00-No-More-No-Less standard price.
We guarantee every pair to be our Brockton $4.00-No- More-No-Less shoes, end to be shock fresh from the 
factory. We have all leathers, all sizes, and upwards of 50 different styles. This is an opportunity to secure 
a pair of Brocktons at a desirable price to test their worth. Remember, this is not a clearing sale. This is a 
sale of new stock which was meant for a chain of stores in Western Canada.

m

1
her in rough finish 
id a dressy shape, 
ither, brown and 
very likable Fall 
i inter shapes for 

wear. Each.. .1.00
HNS FOR SMALL 
ILDREN, 50c.
arrived from New 
nade of corduroy 
in the smartest of 
mnd crush shapes, 

brown, cardinal,- 
ind navy colors.

. .50
n Floor, James St. «

v. S

getting were not very advantageo 
plus stock which must be sold misi

»
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?22 King West. Celllne Shades Doyle.
Moving to second base, Captain Larry 

Doyle is found to be opposed by Eddie 
Collins. The Giants' Held leader Is a 
high-class player, but Collins to ranked 
as one of the most famous second-base
men of baseball. At no time during the 
title struggle In 1911, however, did Colline 
outplay Doyle. Whether the latter can 
duplicate this feat Is doubtful. Hto re- 
cent accident, in which his shoulder was 
badly wrenched when hto automobile 
crashed Into a tree, will not Improve hto 
game. Furthermore, Doyle has not play
ed or batted this season up to the stan
dard set by himself during the world’s 
series, in which he was opposed by Col
lins. The latter has improved steadily, 
and hto batting this season has been 
heavier than before. On the bases, Col
lins to faster than Doyle, and has stolen 
many more sacks than the Giants' field 
leader. As a run-getter, the former Co
lumbia University student also has the 
better of Doyle.

For the position of third-baseman, 
three players must be considered. For 
the Athletics, John Franklin Baker, of 
home run fame, to the sole candidate .He 
will mlay against both Herzog and Shafer 
In ail probability, since each is likely to 

service before the series to completed. 
Baker outhit and outplayed Shafer and 
Herzog In batting this season, but In 
Shafer he will find a harder opponent 
than Herzog proved two years ago. The 
latter Is cool, yet lightning fast, making 
sensational stops and throws, which ap. 
pear easy, compared with Balter's rather 
awkward style. Both Shafer and Herzog 
are faster on the base lines, but the Ath
letics’ star gets qn more frequently, duo 
to lus heavy hitting. As a run-getter, 
this season, records show that he out. 
classes both the Giants who will probably 
figure in the third-base play.

The Important position of " shortstop In 
ghe world's scries will be filled by Barry 
Tor the Athletics and Fletcher for the 
Giants. Barry outflelded and outhit 
Fletcher In the clash two years ago, but 
Fletcher has greatly Improved since then, 
while Barry has not done more than hold 
hto own. As a scorer of runs, Fletcher 
has had the edge on Barry. On the two 
other stations the Athletics are the 
stronger.

102-4 Yonge St 426 Yon«re St. i THE ! BROCKTON SHOE CO *

UNLUCKY DAY FOR 
TRIBE OF C. MACK

at POOR OLD ATHLETICS. ;«y
SHOES FROM MAKER TO WEARER LIMITEDNEW YORK, Oct. 3.—Mayor 

Kline today wrote to Mayor Ru
dolph Blakenburg of Philadelphia 
as follows :

“My Dear Mayor: On Tues
day next, Oct. 7, the Giants are 
going to wipe up the Polo grounds 
with so-called Athletics of your 
city. It will give me great plea
sure to have you present on that 
occasion as my guest. Please let 
me. know as early as possible If 
you can come, and, If so, where 
I can rfieet you not later than 1 
o’clock, to go to the ball ground.

"With high regard, very truly 
yours

i

ATON C°u Substitute Infielder Breaks 
His Hand—Cold Stops 

the Pitchers.

TWO STORES IN TORONTO TWO STORES IN TORONTO
ty 1,1 9 fci 264taj:kton Shoes

4.00 "°
9 YONGE STREET

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 3.—This was 
an unfortunate day' for the Philadelphia 
champions, unfortunate because the wea
ther was too cold arid blustery for their 
pitchers to get a good tuning up for the 
world's series -ranci for turn at* because 
Orr, the first rvbstltute Infielder had hto 
right hand broken. Philadelphia won 
the first game ,hv 13 to 10 and New York 
the second, which was called on account 
of darkness at the end of the sixth in
ning with the score 2 to 1.

Orr's injury was received In the sec- 
ond game when he touched out H.u tzcll, 
who tried to steal third base In the fourth 
Inning. Hartzeil’s spikes were 
Into Orr’s hand and one of the bones 
fractured.
of the series with New York. Catcher 
Schang having had hto hand hurt bv a 
foul tip yesterday, but the Injury is not 
thought to be serious.

Plaint and Shawkey. who arc believed 
to be Manager Mack's second and third 
ehoices for pitching In the world’s series, 
did not look good In today's gan.e. This, 
to the cold weather and high 
wind which swept ovc- the fieid, 
thereby preventing the twlrlers 
from getting their arma well warmed 
up. Plank pitched Three innings, and In 
thet second session

8

"A. L. Kline, Mayor.”LESS

YONGE STed WORE LESS YONGE ST.seeyoungsters, anJ Daley, Walsh and Davis. 
Fisher held the home team down we1!, 
and It was a single by Davis, an out, and 
a double by Danny Murphy, who got into 
the game after Orr was hurt, that pre
vented Philadelphia from being shut out. 
Wyckoff was wild and New York hft him 
at the light time. Score:

First game— R. H. E.
New York .......... 03020500 0—10 10 3
Philadelphia ... 16342210 x—13 15 2 

Batteries— Caldwell >nd Sweeney; 
Plank, Shawkey, Bush and Lapp.

Second game— R. H. E.
Philadelphia .................. 00000 1—1 G 0
New York ...................... 1 0000 1—2 6 0

Batteries— Wyckoff and Mc.Yvoy; 
Fischer and Sweeney.

Called darkness.

THEATR
D’S SERIE! 
!ALL GAMES

I V. OPEN EVENINGS- :

•Iriven it, iwas
This was the second ac2ident. Bthe Wonderful

Score Board*
8amC °

h with the Progressive

rs called at 2 p.m.
YOUR DRINK GUARANTEEDSOCCER TODAY.

The Varsity Soccer Club lost the cham
pionship to Queens last year, and they 
are out to bring the cup back. The ex- 
edutive for 1913 to as follows : Prof. G. 
W. Johnston. B.A., Ph. D„ bon presl- 

V- 8toc!(. B.A., president; J. A. 
Woodward, vice-president: W. J. Preston 
secretary-treasurer; Wm. Blackwood, 
B.A.Se.. hvn. coach; A. Pue. B.A. 
ager; W. C. Givens, captain.

I personally study every feature of my business, and am, therefore, able 
to guarantee my goods and your order In every particular. My apeclal MAD. 
ORD1ÎR Department attends Immediately to all orders received oy mall, and 
I guarantee you PROMPT DELIVERY, EXACTLY what you ti*der, and the 
VERY BEST of beverages. Goods shipped to all points In Ontario.

All brands of World-renowned Champagnes. Liqueurs and Wines stocked. 
.Domestic Berra received from the breweries DAILY.

MAIL. PHONE and CITY orders receive IMMEDIATE ATTENTION. 
Worth 7124.
North 192.

U
Westmoreland play Centennial this 

afternoon at Dovercourt Park. The fol
lowing Westmoreland players are asked 
to bo on hand : Gordon, Hudson. Bishop, 
Craw (captain). Stephenson. King, J. Cul- 
bert, T. Culbert, Barbour, Saunders, Ken
nedy, Whitehead. Kick-off at i p.m. 
A. Webb, manager.

T. M. C. MOTORCYCLETO AND DISTRICT J 
kLL ASSOCIATION j
NATIONAL SOCCER 
Kda V. ENGLAND 

OCT. 4, AT ROSEDALD 
ck-off at 3 p.m.
|25c and 50c, School Boys! 
free. Take Church atreWH 
bus.

RACES NEXT WEEK.

The Toronto Motorcycle Olub will hold 
another big race meet on Saturday, Oct. 
11, at Exhibition Park, which, accord
ing to the talk of the riders, will be a 
better meet than has been put on yet. 
It will show the supremacy of the Eng
lish or American machines, as the riders 
of these makes of machines are now 
out for blood. They have become so 
enthused with the possibilities of their 
make Of machines that It to known sev
eral wagers of $10 and «25 have been 
made on the results. When motorcycle 
racers get worked up to à fever of this 
kind there Is bound to be something ex
citing. as some say they will be go
ing so fast that if they don’t break all 
records It will be because the track fence

was touched up for 
three singles, which, with errors by him
self and Collltis, netted the Highlanders 
three runs. Plank also gave two passes, 
one each In the first and third innings.

and

, man.
E. T. SANDELL, 525 Yonge Street, TorontoDICKY RUDOLPH WINS 

FOR BOSTON BRAVES Methodist Young Men’s
Athletics Next Saturday

Shawkey was in poor form 
taken rut! In tne sixth Inning. ,

Philadelphia’s victory was due to hard, 
hitting off Caldwell's delivery. Fifteen 
hits, including two home tuns and two 
doubles were made by Philadelphia, while 
Caldwell gave a number of paaaes, nnd 
the visitors’ errors were also tgken ad
vantage of to v.ile up runs The home 
runs were made by Eddie Murphy and 
Collins, each man putting the ball over 
the rlghtfteld wall.

In the second game Manager Mack pul 
In a brand new team, consisting of stops them.

7Twas
Queen City will visit Hamilton -today, 

where they meet the United In thé open
ing game of the Eastern League fall 
series. SAMUEL MAY&CQ

MANUFACTURERS OF

v BILLIARD 8r POOL 
JÊÊK Tables, also 
Sgf REGULATION 
=252 Bowling Alley*
r7. 102 6 104 1NlT AdciAISE ST..W.

joreata)oguo.~ ‘estaBLI SHE ? SO^YZAAS

. Manufacturers of Bowlin* Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents In 
Canada for the celebrated

of : J. E. tihortt, Ath. vlce-presideni, 
Clinton Street, chairman; P. Urofoot, 
Westmoreland; E. Lee, Centennial; J. 
Woods, Metropolitan: lx: Page South 
Parkdale: W. Stone and.J. Reeton; vyood. 
green, and Allan Saunders, 45 Westmore
land avenue, secretary.

BOSTON, Oct. 3.—By defeating Brook
lyn, 3 to 1 and 7 to 6, In today’s double- 
header, Boston clinched Its hold on fifth 
place In the National League standing 
for the season. Steady work by Ru
dolph and some excellent fielding enabled 
the Boston team to win the first con
test. two double plays nipping what ap
peared to be th) start of rallies bv Brook-

The annual games of the M.Y.M.A. will 
be held on the Broadview Y.M.C.a. 
grounds on Saturday, Oct. 18, at 2 p.m

Already a large number of entries have 
been received, and keen interest is being 
taken In the meet. C. A. A. A. ru'es will 
govern all events.

Events will he Open to M.Y.M.A., mem
bers only, except lit the boys’ race, open 
to Methodist Sunday school members.

The church championship, open and 
novice championships, for which senarat» 
trophies will be given, will be decided on 
points.

There is a trophy for the team relay 
race. One team only from each church 
may be entered.

Following are events : 100 yards. 220
yards. 440 yards. 880 yards, one-mile and 
two-mlle runs: half-mile walk, running 
high and broad Jumps, running hop, step 
and jump, shot-put and half-mile relay 
(four men. 220 yards each), 
events, ooen to those who have not won 
first in open or denomination event : 100 
yards. 440 yards, no yards and one-mllc 
run. running high Jump.

All e"rltrb>- must he nwle with H. I.ee, 
registrar. ; Ro Concord avenue, on or be
fore Saturday. Oct. 11. ne'i Entry fee 
fsincle events 10c, team 25c) must ac
company entry. 1

The field day committee ia composed

The game at ROsedale this afternoon 
between England and Canada for the soc
cer championship should be a hummer 
and draw a good crowd. The two teams 
are very evenly matched as to Individual 
players, and there should be lots of 
thrills and football lore to keep the fans 
Interested. It promises to be a light 
game, with the Canadian team navlng a 
slightly stronger defence, while,on the 
forward line the Englishmen Have a 
number of fast men, who will be danger- 

opponents at all times.

MOTORCYCLE CLUB 1
(Ine.;

ORCYCLE
1ACES

To Shorten Curling
Games to Sixteen EndsBoston got away with a good start In 

the first inning of the second , 
Quinn pitched great ball thruout the 

_ test. Scores:
SSI First game— R H E

Boston ................... 12600000 *—3 g" j
Brooklyn ............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 Ô—1 g o

Batteries—Rudolph and Rarlden; Ruck
er. Brown and Fischer.

Second game— R H E
Brooklyn ......J..0 1 0 0 0 1 0 4—g'l»' 3
Beaton ....................... 3 0 0 0 2 0 2 0—7 9 3

(Game called, darkness.)
Batteries—Reulbach. P'effer. Ragan 

den McCarty and M11,er: Quinn and Rarl-

game.
con-ION 3 P. M.

, October 11ti
The annual meeting of the Ontario 

Curling Association will be held on Tues- 
oay, uct. 2i, at 11 a.m., at the Granite 
Club, Church street.

The groups tor the Ontario Tankard 
and District Cups will be arranged. It Is 
expected, with little change.

The following notice ot motion by Mr. 
T. Thauburn will be dealt with : "That 
the number of ends In all competitions 
be reduced from eighteen to sixteen," 
.The election of officers will take Place. 
Mr. T. H. Brunton, accerdlng to custom, 
going up to the presidency.

ONTARIO BOXING CHAMPIONSHIPS.

The gameoua
will be played for The Toronto Star Tro
phy, and will start at three o'clock sharp.

E5c, Children 10c. Resen 
in sale at Moodey’s Cigl

672341
T1FCO”boballga4m, Players and referees who are affiliated 

with the Toronto and District Football 
Association, take notice that 1f they play 
or officiate In any league other than the 
Toronto and District, they will be sus
pended. Thos. Guthrie, president: Ed. 
Spencer, secretary.

A charity game will be played today 
between Swansea and the Christies, at 
3.30 p.m.. at corner of Runhymede road 
and Bloor street.

This ball is the best on the market, 
because It never slips, never loses Its 
shape, always rolls true, hooks and 
curves easily, does not become greasy, 
is absolutely guaranteed. Is cheaper 
Than any other reputable patent ball, 
and compiles with the rules and regu
lations of the A. B. C 

All flrsi-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and you will never roll 
any other ball.

,e written is the Phoenhj 
vas widely curren In aajl 

differtnt from tirai

Xovlcs i

very
are characters In which.- 
Hebrew manuscripts 0Y 

re. written, dating fd|j| 
i time. The InscriptioB 
. ink with a reed pen ti™ 
ring hand and show * 
râst to the stiff focm o« 
scriptions cut in stons-a

OlP McGRAW’S GIANTS IN 
FREE HITTING CONTESTS Officials for the tournament aréfa> fol. 

lows : Iteleree and announce/; Lou 
T.-',,1",?*1* Judges—C. H. Goode, Prof. 
XXilllams, 8. A. Heaton of Hamilton. 
Timekeepers—g. H. Briggs, D. Le Roy. 
Clerk of scales—\V. F. Trevethr VV. J. 
kmiii,. Medical examiner—Dr. Barton.

Everything is in readiness for the tour, 
namem; ang a bumper crowd 1s expected. 
Entiles close Wednesday next at the fol- 
lowlng clubs : Riverside A.C., British 
United A.C. and Judean A.C.

\V. E. Hanna, Canadian heavyweight 
champion, arrived fromi Ireland, and Is 
ready to defend hto title against the beet 
of lhem.

Walter Jackson of the Riverside* will 
be in the city In a few days from Eng- 
land Word was received thal he is 
training faithfully In order to defend hto 
14-i-poiind title.

Harry Freeman of the Judeans to out 
v.illi a '-engeance to clean up the 135- 
pound class.

Harry Wcsterbee of Beaver A.C. has a 
few nifty lads under his win*, anil pro
mises to land a few in the honor class.

Jacobs of 8t. Charles and N. Lang of 
woodbine AC. have also schools in 
training. '

1 I
All players of Centennial Foolhall fclub 

are requested to be at Dovercourt Park
isa■ A.-new TORE, Get. 3.—New York won 

'he fh-dt g ime of a doubleheader with 
Philadelphia 13 to 3, while the second 
game resulted in n 4 tb 4 t’e, called at 
the end of the ninth Inning.

The champions hammered Camnltz and 
Finneran In :he llrst game, while the 
Quakera could do little with the delivery 
of Tesrenu. Demaree, who took Yes"- 
reau's place after the New Yorks had 
the game safe, was hit hard In 
seventh and eight Innings when the visi
tors made seven hits.

■In the second game Manager McGraw 
sent In n team of substitutes who put up 
a good game Manager Dooln depeided 
on a makeshift team In both games. 
Scores:

First game—
Philadelphia ....0 0 0 0 00 2 1 0—3 11 7

............  11102332 x—13 15 1
-Camnlts, Finneran and Kil- 

Ilfer; Tesreau, Demaree and Wlisori. 
Second game—

New York ..........
Philadelphia .......... 00011002 0—4 8 0

Batteries—Mayer and Burns; Schupp. 
Schauer and McLean. Hartley, Wilson. 

Called on account of darkness.

LJ URRY up with a bottle 
Tl of Kuntz's Old Ger- 24«s%■ man," said the man from 

“It’s worth a SPEBMOZONE«NATION 
1Y RECOR!

Dk. SOPEk
DR. WHITE

/a
New York, 
trip to Canada to get a drink 

of this corking brew. There’s 
nothing like the "Old Ger- 

flavor in the United

1 1is for Nervous Debility, Nervousness and 
accompanying ailments. Does not in- 
terfere with diet or usual occupation. 
!jlce t1 ,per box- mailed Jn plain wrap- 
2£u/>w.°ie, Proprietor. H. SCHOFIELD.
TORONTO 8 DRUG STORE' ELM ?«T"

m the

■ i" fCCTz'lîRÏA_____
oattr*. man

States» you know. Perhaps 
because the “Old German'* !pel of Ascertaini; 

m Conditions by 
Observations.

\ Lait

1 i\process of brewing is so very- 

costly. Anyway, you 
Canadians ought to 
feel proud of Kuntz’s 

^ for brewing such a

superb beverage. 

And I guess you are 
from the number I see 

x drinking Kuntz's Old
^ German. .

?I
ry. DR. STEVENSON

Spec.aliet on Urinary, Blood and Nerve 
Diseases. Treate men only. Quick re
lief and permanent results at lowest cost. 
171 KING ST. EAST - . TORONTO

sR. H. E. r-a:
■jftv- \\New York 

Batterie Sitzerland, Sept. 30.—A n 
being worked out by 1 

rare sunshine of Dav

à R. H. E. 
000 100030—4 9 0

I
SPECIALISTS jf.

1 NERVOUS DEBILITY
Diseases of the Blood. Skin, Throat 

and Mouth, Kidney and Bladder af
fections, Dtocaaes of the Nerves, and 
all débilita led conditions of the sys
tem, a specialty. Call or write. Con
sultation Free, 
any address.

Hours -8 ro 12. 1 t-> «. 7 to S.
DR. J. REEVE I

Phone North <132. 18 Carjton fltrae* •
Toronto.

|e usual weather observer 
i new methods give re-7 
Intensity of the luullnou*
liions from the sun rrrrvct 
un and sky combined aWS§
In of the sunshine .-indl’t*« 
p onal fluctuations give *

In the following diseases:—
Piles 
Eczema 
Asthma 
-Catarrh 
Diabetes
And Blood. Nerve and Bladder Die- 
eases. Call, or send history for free 
advire. Medli've. fhinlshem in tab
let form. Hot.».*—10 a.m. to 1 p.m., 
and : to * p.m. Sunday»—1» a.m. to 
1 p.m. Conrult.-A on free.

f> KS. Of 1 A. WHITE 
U Toronto SL, Toronto, OnL *y

POINT-TO-POINT RACES.
Epl lepsy 
Dyspepsia 
Rheumatism 
8k in Diseases 
Xldner Affections

TROTTIN GRECORO.
On Thursday afternoon, Oct. 9. the To

ronto Hunt Club will hold their annual 
"omt-to-polnt steeolechsse meet at the 
Greenbush Lodge. Steele's Corners 

There will be three steenleehase even*» 
and one flat race, besides the farmers1 
show cla-s. and a good afternoon's sttort 
Is argtire,].

The fa-ms over which the races w«! he 
run are adjacent to Vcrnnlj (Ur 
-as, w'lh which th- m-OUnde 'can be 
reached by motor or trolley should ensure 
a good crowd. lovers of the nunting and racing game

No admission will be charged, and all will be welcome.

■ LOUISVILLE. Oct. 3.—The world's re
cord for a two-year-old trotting gelding 
was lowered this afternoon at a breeden' 
meeting when Judge Jones, driven by H.

I M Childs, trotted a mile tn 2.12**. The 
iaat quarter was done in 31H. seconds.

Medicines sent to1111 *Lwmmmtsimmmmmime te.
intenfcly rf Jiert radiatlodv 
dr-d i spring, but tbo, 

titio11 much the great-
. explaining uic "glacier 
ds at that time.

246Si
Hotel Krausmann. Ladies' and gentlc- 

rill, with music. Imported Ger- 
ers. Plank Steak a la Kraus- j 

Corner Church 
ed-7 I

All dealers have or can get Kuntz’s Old German Lager. If your dealer 
cannot supply youi 'phone J, D, Toddj Toronto adent, Phone College 3475»

men's £man
mann. Open till 12 p.m. 
and King streets, Toronto,
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I Little Willie Gettit By George McManus• _ • 
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DENIED MOTION 
TO INDICT CITY

If The Philosopher
of Folly

HOW CHAUTAUQUA 
CIRCUITS ARE RUN

AND THE WORST IS YET TO COME. TO PUALI3H.;AI:RCHARTQ air charts i nthc same manner »» they I

do land maps. ' - ■%

YOUNG WOMAN MISSING
.. „ NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Oct. I

charts, met here todarunder the presl1' <****>?«*» °» both, sides of the [

t:^TefTron^rteThl 1
of the air had been prepared, little or f* afternoon. Enquiry today at the?* I 
nothing had been done in this direction plant of the American Sales Book Cbm- 
during the past year by other coun- Pany, where the girl was employed T I 
tries, owing to lack of support by their elicited the information that whV. ’t I

csp&.Ajsssss^r& a *upon themselves the task of publishing going west. * ehe

My BRUSSELS, OcL 3.—(Can. Press)— 
The international committee, charged 
by the International Aeronautical Fed
eration with

■k< oo4 Hast

A TESTIMONIAL.•I (>/
UlJudge Meredith Refused to 

Summon Corporation for . 
Ashbridge’s Bay Nuisance.

Dear Doctor H. Chestnut—In praise 
of your science and powers of healing 
my thanks I endorse; now all human 
ailments I hold In defiance—I eat like 
a goat and I work like a horse. For 
nine years I moaned with acute ' tn- 
fluenzy, which filled me with woe from 
my heels to my head—the fearful at
tacks often drove me to frenzy, so 
half the city could, hear what .1 said. 
Then six years I suffered from Simp

er's lumbago, which- chiefly affected 
the small of my back (I used to speak 
Russian, Finn, Polack and Dago when
ever I had a lumbago attack). In 
summer I suffered from rose and hay 

"fevers until I was wasted away to a
APPEAL TO RAILWAY BOARD wrcck: 1 trled ninety-seven sure

--------- - and relievers, but none of them helped
LONDON. Ont.,Oct. 3.—(Can. Press) ”te an atom, by heck!

- eSSH’v 1 ;r.sas ssls swas rssnilttee composed of Mr Philip l-ocock n°W 9 nothing but play. By carting
and John Dillon was named to Uko °he trom^Pof bT?/ ““f rtrouser8 P<**et 
matter' up with the" Dominion Rail wax , om a, of these evils I now am quite 
Commission, and to endeavor to com- ÎXÎt" h.'C"6 “ n®vjer.a ferm now comes 
pel the railway companies to nrov de uffh brl >?U t- °h’ Doct°r
adequate tormina! faeilities. Horse Chestnuts the doctor for nje!

éd many dd
>f "medicine 
W»'»o grea 
was quite * 
1 upon.

All Patterned After the Orig
inal Institution in New 

York State. A z/ ."During one i 
flETrA-TIVES,' 
^L*all-stpnes < 
•3-two hundrej 
F relieve my p 
>re is anyone it 

.them ta| 
l|| thin testing 
fjrttftmiyYollj 

to» yod.wonde pfian taire Gal 

■Ér for holdid 
Biot bile, the] 
■BWhen the 1 
Hptfder is parti 

lumps or 
■h and this 
■Pbladder, foi 
Kt cures the j 
Sfrtilt-a-tiTes” 
^Wonderful pij 
rintensHied—i 
pmade into ti 
a as “Fruit-ai 
0c a box, 6 foi 
by Fruit-a-tlvd

l| C.hief Justice R, M. Meredith yester
day afternoon denied W. E. Raney K. 
C., an order to indict the city for main
taining a nuisance at Ashbridge’s Bay 
by depositing sewage. Corporation 
Counsel Geary was present for the 
city and Mr. DuVernet, K. C., looked 
after the interests of the crown.

His lordship stated that the policy 
or the criminal law was to have every 
case investigated by a magistrate or 
lower court.

.» ZM. Of the thousand and more "Chau- 
tauquas" held each year In as many 
towns of the United Statee, the only 
one conducted by Chautauqua Insti
tution Is at Chautauqua, N.T. Some 
of the others are of such character 
that the institution need not care to 
disclaim responsibility for them 
cept in the interest of truth. Some 
are of such character that a dis
claimer, if necessary at all, should be 
emphatic. Good and bad, It may be 
said of them all together that they 
are without organic relation to- 
Chautauqua. They have merely taken 
as a common noun the name of the 
institution after which they all1 pro- 
fees to be more dr less closely pat
terned.

Some of these assemblies —_ 
aged in an entirely independent 
by a committee^ of residents 
town concerned. Some of them con
stitute merely five-day, seven-day or 
ten-day "stands’* .on a circuit made by 
a lyceum bureau, for it® stall of 
lecturers and entertainers/' The big 
tent arrives early on the appointed 
morning, with its tent crew, bringing 
seating accommodations, lighting out
fit and all accessories, much like those 
of an old-time circus; and within a 
few hours the entire plant is ready 
for operation. Then begins the pro
gram, with the making of which no 
resident person had anything to do 
except by approving it as a whole.
It is the same

was-»
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m» He did not intend to 
depart from the usual course and ad
vised Mr. Raney to take his case to 
the police court.
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The Charm of Cleanliness-T.V..

r ;
alla,i It® own.___

"CEETEE " Underclothing pro- 
duces a feeling of entire cleanH- 
neee in the wearer. It keep» the 

V body fresh and sweet br absorbing 
all the perspiration. It is warm, 
cosy, comfortable and fits perfectly.

vr-nM in^+ Bo »

%program tltat was 
given in the last town of the circuit 
no doubt; and with slight variation 
it will be repeated in the next town 
to follow. The speaker of this morn
ing gave yesterday somewhere else 
on the bureau itinerary, the 
thrilling address to which his _ 
here is listening; and when tie con
cludes his peroration here, perhaps 
his handbag will be waiting so that ho 
may rush off by the first train to the 
next “Chautauqua town."

It is a good program that this 
bureau offers—the cheap, worthless 
sort was tried and failed. The best of 
their respective kinds are desired by I 
Chautauqua audiences and it is in 
response to their demand that the na
tional secretaiy of state goes a- 
traveling this summer, to the 
tonishment and humWation of his 
political enemies and a few others.>

This circuit plan has one great ad
vantage, that of system, efficiency and 
economy of cost. It has one great 
weakness, that of becoming very little 
identified with the life of the town. 
It makes no®demands upon local in
itiative save a. guarantee of gate re
ceipts, requires little or nothing to 
the v.-ay of permanent local organiza
tion to assure its return, and leaves 
behind it no agency like the Chautau
qua home reading circle to make ef
fective thru the year the impulses of 
Its brief session.- There are excep
tions to all these general statements;

9!j NO DAY SET FOR
O. AND W. S. HEARING

and efforts are being made to improve 
the circuit Chautauqua in every way. 
At present It seems likely, for econ
omic reasons, to-, supersede all but .the 
strongest independent and purely 
local assemblies.

Summer classes as well. as platform 
attractions are essentials to 
Chautaqua.

‘Ii
CFTTEE - Underclothing is nedc freer a— eeftewt

f.njrt Aiucmlter. Merino Woo! only. Thie wool j» pet dirouh
* ""fi re2T*,-°f “““MV"* •«-"»«• loet reerorr. 
ever7-srtiele of foreign mener end lee wee emnyetmed ee eoft 
and dean as humanly possible.

‘‘CEetee’’ Underclothing is *, eoA that it will not 
irritate even an isfant • skin. AQ joins are knitted to«
( not seem) making eaah garment practically one piece. 1

comfortable, easy to wear, end perfect fitting.
1 he» «re the reeeone why •• CEETEE8 UerWethww U

in a u.aes by itself, and is

AB »I same
audience

.
X

The hearing of the Ontario and
>> est Shore Railway case before the 
Ontario Railway Board 

a postponed Indefinitely on the request 
of the municipalities interested. The 

_ further delay Is caused by the in- 
- ability of the municipalities to serve a 

subpoena uÿon J. W. Moyes, the 
president of the road, requiring his 
appearance to give evidence. Mr. 
Moyes is understood tc be in Chicago 
on private business and his absence 
will hold up the case indefinitely.

At the last hearing of this matter 
which concerns the abandonment of 
an electric line from Goderich to 
Kincardine the order was issued for 
tho preduction of certain statistics. 
These, however, are not obtainable 
from any but the president, and in 
the meantime those towns and town
ships which stood behind the bonds 
are paying interest semi-annually. 
Already $21,<>00 has been expended 
ip. this way.
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St. Luke's Church, St. Vincent and 
St. Joseph streets, will hold its annual 
Harvest festival services Sunday at 11 
a m. and 7
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Little Jeff Is CertainlyI i :

Hindoo Among the thickens"X a i

By “Bud” Fisher• • • * • •• • • • *.»
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If you circled the world on the tail of 

a comet, you couldn’t pass ’em— 
there’d always be another Ford ahead. 
More than 325,000 Fords are every
where giving unequaled service and 
jcompletest satisfaction. Anywhere, 
you can “Watch the Fords go by.”

Six hundred dollars is tne new price of the Ford 
ttuifabout; the Touring Car is six-fifty; the 
Town Car nine hundred—all f.o.b. Ford. Ontario 
(formerly AValkervilJc postoffice), complete with 
equipment
Toronto Branch, 106 West -Richmond Street.

Get catalog and particulars from
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DYIK5 FROM 
GALL-STONES

Manus LEOCHARES WINS 
IN RECORD TIME

REAL EXCITEMENT 
AT HILLCREST PARK'

Rank Outsider Lands the First Only Two Horses Finished in 
at Louisville — ^Seventh, and Crowd on

Entries and Selections. • Track Prevented Eighth.- 
----------------

LOUISVILLE, Oct. S—I^qctiarek iTO» 
the six furlongs handicap here ■

1:1.16 4-6, which equals the >me

i

1The Perfect Egyptian Cigarettef;
I

OK

Doctors Said Only an Operation Could Save His
H“ “ F“

Ï-

Maspero Frères
Cairo, Egypt

small sized riot took place at HUK 
ewst Park yesterday when eight horses

I cord for the distance. Theodorità. ÆÉ Mi™ n*™? ** teH- kacv-
<•' ing >133.10-for 12. won the t>ratWe,^nd finisl Menard ,and Red *'ver to

3Slrt£iVs- * ES?~rsi5 s
i - -Fiji?* Xn°7- K Otmnît fe: JJft satisfy VTkrot4d.l>,TheVhSrS1»iawe«

& > ; T?-.???’ Stay esta, Barbara Lane " and Paraded for the eighth face but nev®r a
(. ChrlstOfthlne «id Birdie Williams ' also ^udge did the crowd rpake and after

jecond; SAei^ï^e $800,. a-Jear- I2J~rF”ss&*■«». «. WsaS-•*«• »hxI ’ ^ ' ^ Jockey Campbell, oti Johnny Wise got
$7 4fi^nter <3teen'- 1W ttiroeet. 118.20, ?ej>a5„fh?Jrin«7We.whea the spill occSr- 

i Ï7.40ï ... . - rÇO but the Western Hospital renorted
Ti'^CliUL Aj1ln’ y?.' (Bcr*!). *4.20. him in no danger, last-night. .v '

Jÿ J-44 ^ JEpvy. Fort Sumter, . Jî was really A day of doing* f9r a 
^qesnc LUtk^JBakt.r. - La.jy London; tody appeartd on the lawn early n the 

I Ambrose, UnclçDlArlndMiru Dell also afternoon In, a «ery much split skirt. The 
rgn. ------ dress showed a Bilk stocking to the knee
niJ.HIcRP Purse I860, for 2-year- «md raised a shrtek dfrcmj the fair sex In
olds, 6 furlongs: the grand stand. :. The lady wa»-eur-
,*s#Wife& (T«rner). 13 10, ^“"^>1 and had fo'seek refuge' In an

-• I ~ automobile where she spent the rest of
£ S?rin- HO (Henry). 17, 14.30. the afternoon smoklhg 'ctgarettes.-
X.Claxonette, 110 (Van Dusen) 14 mary: ..................... . , i
.Time. 1,13 4-i.. Constant, Dr. Kendall FIRST RACE—Purse $303, for two

Princetpn, Iridescence and General War- olde- about five furlongs* 
ran also ran.- -' _ 1. Thomas Hare, 111 (Carroll), 15 to 1,

FOUATH RACE)—Handicap, 6 furlongs, 1 \P I and 2 to 1. 
purse $500: * ’ 2. Dragonfly, 115 (Frankful), 8 to 1, 3

1. Leochares, 109 (Borel). 17 20 is in to 1 and 3 to 2.S2.60. * ■’ ■ Salvadora, 116 (Bedell). even. 1 to-3
2. Hellos. 108 (Gross), $170, *2.80 and out.
3. Iron Mask. 132 (Kederis),-$2.F,0. „T1fPe 1013"5- Ethel G., Agnesdale, Dr.
Time 1.10 4-5. Helen Barbee, Panzar- M**t% H°P* De». 3oe Milliner and Pri-

lta and Theresa Gill also ran. Vats Cheer also
' FIFTH RACK—Purse $600, S-rear-olds SBC0ND RACE—Purae WO. fer three- I 
one mile and 70 yards: year-olds and up, about 5 furlongs: I

L y " . L 4< Grove Are., Toronto, Ont., Jen. 16th, .181*. | ,AnG.rnîve,n,TA 107 <Van Dusen). $5.80, -A Tee May, us (Jackson), 10 to 1. 4 v.
tt'ÎS trr ^LD-STONES for the past three years ’^v^na’.'m (Kederls), ,4 10 $3 50 * C^lsfnSs Daisy, 113 (V. Adams), 3

•«id tried ma.ny doctors without getting relief. I also paid $6.00 for one ». Belie of Bryn Maw" log (Gouid) to *. 1 to 2 and out. f ;
bottle of medicine which was useless. At times the pain from these call- *12-*0- 1 ’’ 3. Sheriff Noite, 113 (Dsavenport), 3 to I
■tonee 'was so great that I lost consciousness, and- my condition was donner- r-3,^* L^, L- »• Adair, Anna Reed, *■ _<"[“» and 1 to 2.

<lUlte *ltl<fl6<r tost I-was dying and the doctors «aid I must be also ran.Cnsc°' Day and RaveBal Fleming, bbra'M.1'r,ûtit,*ânâ ! '
•perated upon. SIXTH RACE—Purse $600. 4-year-olds ran- I —1

■ "During one- of these very severe, acute attacks I was given some ari,d and « sixteenth : TH7KP race—Purse isOOr -for-threo-
gS***”»' -d ,.k,« . '.h,„ “ ®Ti;W ««»"">- *<■ Sta x

passed -gall-stones over an Inch in length, and as many as one hundred and 2. Bonne Chance. 108 (Tavlor) x« sn even and 1 to 2.
fifty or two hundred in number. ‘FRUIT-A-TIVBS’ was the only thing that $8i40i , „ 4 ... * ’ *• Cassanova. 109 (Carroll), 4 to 1, 2 to
would relieve my pain. They are the greatest medicine in the world, and TtaZ'îStiÊ „ “aIoZ 113 (Caldwell) 4 to 1 i to

tf there le aziyone in Canada, or anywhere else, that suffers from gâll-wtones, «rbox, Jack ftelger. idlewctorTSioîfmen I and even.’ ,t ■ V ,.
I sa^. Letlhem taJte :‘Fruit-a-tlve»”And-be cured.’ - .. . Wishing Ring and Charlter Also row ’ T*®? l-M.1-5. Southern Shore, BHaray,-, .

"It this testimonial will further the good work of ‘Frult-a-tives ’ 1_____- 'tJ. ■ ------------------— ' W^T^™*’r,c?îlstlÇîent- a,IID ran- AT LOOI8VILt-lt-
m full authority." J. B. HARDING. SUCfFSSÜll FAIR fw f

Alje you..wondering how "Fruk-a-tives"—a medicine made from fruît vVEpjr|JLTAill an!d '(Gore), 4 to9^ to l "-g» RACB-seiitn, 2 v- M
<a»re.O*n^,nesT We will tell you. The Gall bladder Is the AT PÀI AAIUIP 2 '<^ure,--ïi3 (Hanoter) * to 1 v,JmiteTT 2-year-old., one

. >7or h<>Idln8 the Gall, or bile, secreted by the liver. If there is A I I 111 KllKNh Bnd-1 to 2. 5 t0„i’ oven Htiton.............‘.,..*99 Patience .......101
Insufficient bile, then the bile in the Gall bladder is thick and easily forms Xal VVIiUUIVllLi ■ f «la, 113. (Adams), 2 to n-evel, and Sîîï JS**tt........... I®1 Yankee Tree ..104
ston««. When the liver is weak, it secretes very little bile and then the ------•------  -.Time 101 Momoa*. = • indolent*'rT"io« AmhifmS11*1 "
©all bladder is partially filled with a thick, Jeliy-llke mass of Wle and'thus p-'1 et • ' ? * r 1 4 ‘ and Sad also 'ràtr; t>lrel,â' Johl) Apy Time,'.‘.'.ï.".'.i09 Belloc1 !4..„
fertn*:toto lumps or stones. "Frult-a-tives” stimulates the liver to seebete r,ne Showing of Ljye Stock, vJFTi1 %C^Plirse«*309; to* three*-' •110- Brother.m

F™1' Ve^fesand Pro- '
. <iu==-R«=„d ie,s„d. a- *H$t "1 -

B? » Wonderful process, the medicinal properties of certain fruits are --------------- - - and f^o 2 (Deave”i>ort».; A to 1, even THIRD RACB-selUng, 3-year-olds and
greatly intensified—then valuable tonics and antiseptics are added and the True to-the slogan"-«'Mie», .*£•'». ♦♦ „T1tos\H01 1-6. -iady 'BotÂlna, Doctor Alfred v* ». r„rtlJt
S5L^d"^t.Mrant tab^-^ to wctioji o" **°»

66* a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 26c. At dealero or sent on receipt of toere Si a J’ WaS a ,rand «*««*“• f^gs'f^ 4P’”*** «pAW^.half fur- The Reach............107 2d&-
ylM by :Fru,t-.-tlrea. Lim.ted, Ottawa. BUS&iV.V.S

M^tme and •> Mc-aalf pounds of pepper Sy t£Ae, and one egg1 stigMly i e[d»rlne dth»e8h.^Sb ee Tf* excellent cotf-- -*-<0 j4ÿà2 lo 1. J Mahk«r Mâek v'înT S'111?8
beef tmn the round, that has been beaten Make the mass Into a roll, summer. The horsTclasses^ere”notaZ» 'ajforI Melton Street.

put thrù: the meat-chopper, one-half and bake In a hot oven, In a dry Pan. well filled as In past years, c!p2cla$ thcee&sa^ÎBs aâau»fStSS^»i'iî5f ^Iimi «ÀCE—Handicapé 3^vêâl‘ôi^ 
L cupful*of bread crumbs soaked in two Baste w,th •»« cupful of hot water JJ)e road class, but In the other classe» rorlonfé: an*;, up, iihfle and a sixteenth- ^*«'Olds

, ! * ! tvvo. into which you have, put a piece of ^*sex?flbil ",as so?d- there being a large . 1. Miss Menard. 114 (SMgltoii). 5 to 1, V" • - *8 SmprtM .
lUbleapoonfuls of milk, two teaspoon■ butter. °î gentlemen’s turnouts. The e-it- 2 to 1 and even. ”2” I The Wld. Moon, .101 Donerail ""in.
I : . , I ÎÏa'hIÎ s*VeP classes were well filfed 2. Red River, 114 (Carroll), 6 to 1, 21 ÎOJi2Ld a ^-.............108 8. R. Meÿér"'"lfls

a"d the competition was very keen, es- to 1 and even. I SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-t.M.'.7a
,h0 sfLe,^,a! Prlze«- Time 1.27. All of the rest of the horses I “S* ««* and 70 yards: * ld* and

Among those exhibiting In the above fell, Euterpe. Igloo, Star Ashland, Lou I , lyh15 T°m............  98 Jlmmlc G1U in,
classes here J. A. McLeod, Plainvtlie, I-anier, Excalibur and Johnny Wise. The doc Dlebold...... 108 Muff m ""Î2J
HmntCe'Ln,IS'ï- C?rU1Cri ,7t- c- Morrow, last -named^ Was remounteif Snd finished, I du*t Red.. A...........106 Winning Witch" ins
r.„, ,ni’ d , *Y' ,H Colton,- Cotbonie, but- wiis not placed -third. TTrose With j  109 Sonada * UC”' 1 tn
nolstelns, and S. Snowden. Bowmanvllle show tickets received their money back. Ir**h Gentleman.. Ill .................. ..
ail5, R- A. Holds worth in the sheep class. - -,............................................................. \~TT

P°u-tr> was the finest ever ex- ........ .......’Apprentice allowance
hlbtted in Colbornc, the central Ontario ... _ " '"‘I Weather clear; tr*ck fast d
home jf good birds, and the compétition The WfW’lfl’g ------— '
was keen, especially In water fowl, for 4 W OHO S OCICCUOIIS« lauhel
which I he R. Simpson Co. donated a spe- BY CENTAUR, r , B I '
clal prize, which was wor. by W. D.
Card. Mr. John Morrow, the genial sec
retary of the fair, made a clean sweep 
with his white wyandottes. The rest of 
the classes were also good, the horticul
ture class being the best ever seen in 
Colbornc.

The amusement part of the tprogram 
was well handled by the Harman Troupe 
of acrobats, while the Fifteenth Regiment 
tal Ban 1 Of Belleville gave two fine con
certs in the afternoon and evening which 
were very much appreciated by all pres
ent. The results of the speed tests were 
as follows:

Free for all: 
ay Mac .

■k n
:■*THe

«

I/ ul l -r.y/Z w-..
I11

m !4iÿ44IS* >
> y tiÿt-r.II ' i «

ïII 4

No. 22, plain 
No. 31, cork tipped # 
No. 37, plaia ..
No. 41, plain

m 10 for 15e 
10 for 15e 
10 for: 25e 
lôforSOc

1
»" •■ !
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Maspero Cigarettes are tœivereally recognized as 

being the most perfect Egyptian Cigarettes 

on the market They are 

smoked a& ever 

the world.

>:
1

« ,V:1
Sum-

Ill IK. V ’I 4^
■JSÊM

-year-E1
.Vi

.
ye

: • . -
t ntho ft&nm manner-«a they

taps._________ -
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‘
RA FALLS, Ont., Oct. - .
—Police on both Bides., of :the 
e notified today of the ■ diesel!

ran. f ; yc
v J. B. HARDLVG, Beq.

6 1 : i 4 I ‘1 -V.lv,? :

of Rose Baldry, 17 yea 
not been seen since W ». . $
noon. Enquiry today at 
îe American Sales Book G 
iere the girl was empli 
le Information that when 
actory Wednesday after! 
told several girls she* 
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HOPE FOR THE BALD 

LIES IN FREEZING
Today's Entries

■

VERY Men in Antarctic Region Re
cover Their Lost Locks 

of Hair.

ARMEN
III»»!!!

r

Æ3.rM*‘ "" aæœr":-.ss sa j™-™* igTackle...............112 D^ôm^ Biv iim
B. Frances............Ill Cf ft Top ..'....118
Cynosure........ ...SU

105
::iî*

LONDON, Sept. 19.—Can j-nlilnw h# 
cured by cold atmospheric treatmwatT 
This Is a question that has been ooeupr. 
tag the attention of scientists.

Sir Ernest Shackelton, the explorer, laid 
stress upon the fact that many of the 
men in hi. expedition before their sojourn 
In the Antarctic region. Were remarkable 
for the thinness of their locks. They bad 
barely been a few weeks :n the tin sen 
south, however, than their hair began to 
grow, and when they returned from their
Œ^a^m^Xcl”"^61* ,or

„K.uhaa been remarked also that nearly 
Inen ,whl ,York ‘he greater part

gU headS'ofnh2>r<3" 0r*** W

A"k aasK
the growth of halt. Take the oesw of the 
animals. In no countries of the world t« 
their fnr eo thick and luxuriant aa In the 
frozen Arctic regions. By a special dis
pensation of Providence the antmaldweti
ers there- are given an extra thick warm 
covering to protect them from the 00M. 
In the brief spell of warm weather they 

11'^ coat* £or a lighter one more suitaole for jhe season.
; Whv>hoyf<l not. perhaps, the same 
Ire vail in/thè Base-of human belngsf

:e= Light o’My Life Wins 
Handicap at Laurel)OV

Ï ...106 1 ♦-..108, iVV .109"o'e
1 LAUREL, Oct. 3.—Light o’ My Life 
won' the handicap here today, with Ca. 
f5au *«d»nd and the favorite, Montrea- 
Summary1’ ■ FavorltM won <®ur races.

snd,^T,R*C^:^,tln*- »riE.yeairi4iti 
ami up, one mile and seventy yards :
4mSTO*:- wath“r>'310 v

i tô gW0"’-10î *• -JL * van and

v 3„ Dangerous March, Ill (Corey), 15 to 
1 toJ1*-0d 2 to 1.
Feno^.«i®T3'5-, ComPUment, Phew, My 

D?rd ®*m also ran.
fu^®COND RACE—Two.year-olds, , 5%

1. Valkyrie, 109 (Ambrose), 6 to 8, 1 to 
5 and out. v c ■
to26 a’ndr*ti:IChttel’ 1W <WaW.i tVv2

to32 and*1 out “* (Falrbrother)» 1* to 1. 5.

Mater dco ran. .
t ——— 1 THIRD RACE—Selling, three-year.olds

• LALREL, Qct. t__-The entries rim and up, \11-16 miles :
”S&wt"6a"c£ÏÎÏÏ.-„.,J -Wf»

l'IRST KACB-Ir^, U.H., 1M.., O’-'l A... M,, m, Ur„'„

,«• RACE'—Battel',- T“* 1 U’S'S’i.“ “

Inferno Queen. SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and Time 1.50 2-6. Good Day also ran.
THIRD RACE—Ycnghde, Briar Path; ??» ae,lln*' furlongs ; 8 and FOURTH RACE—For all ages, handl-

Fiylng Yankee. Dynamo......................100 Rod and Gun «17 nap, six furlongs :
FOURTH UACl^Denakl... Macdonald, heretic........................102 Hearth Stone 110 - L Lt*ht o’ My Life, 117 (Burlingame),

Ten Point, Barnt**: ' ^ Inferno Queen... .102 Tlltord Ttorow 1?;7 * to 1.1 to 2 and out.
FIFTH RACB^fiptftwor^ep^Hbound. y V/J'87 Battery . ™“'l02 , *• Cadeau, 96 (Callahan). 13 to 5, 1 to

O c Buster. > ' •V'- ' <■ THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and * tnd Out.
SIXTH RACE—Gregg, gAi*ll„ Flajtbush. V-p- ae,llne. six furlongs ; d : *• Montressor, 102 (Wolfe), even, 1 to

, . .T -.u-”; Kayderoseros..........118 Sorinr Maid «un < and out.
LOrrLLEf ; "

An^fc^é^Ws1,«&*.m (Ford),

J-mÎR^ÆÆ^oId,;^ ‘l&r. 105 (Troxler), ,2 to 1. 4 to 1

osorHThrUee ^H'* AncSd^^.^'ÎÆjt 9, 3 Un,-Waters, 100 (Deronde). 10 to 1.

Te" PO‘nt •:;::,S7 3 Ylmc^LlO6^5- Our Mabel,«. Color..

‘ FIFTH RACE-The Wido^ Moon, 4em- ' FIFTH RACE-Four.ycar-old, and up, ^"ten Rummage. Harvest Queen and
'’'s&TH^RACE—Flÿfag Totn’, 'lridh Gèq- ■ »U Buster.” ....100 -Soelibound ....•108 «XTM RACE-For three-year-old.
llemun, Wilhite. : j... j f, ... . ; ; ; ; ; > »« Dartworth  100 a"d K'^O^bert,. 1 to 4 and out.

1----- rrrr^r^T---------  ■ —-X. ■ ,;-L „ „ SIXTH RACE—Two-year-olds, maid- 2- Aware' 101 (Johnson), 12 to 1, 2 to
., 1 .ig. —-1 (mSf Sjx furlongs * 1 And even.

John P. Nixon..,..10* Netmakcr ....r#10* *: T*rJ*eï ^Ah/99 (Deronde),
Flatbush......... .....105 Oomhrr ............ ..105 o0 L 1 r dr-_. Jlnk.

.108 Small me Time 1.18l-o. Melville. Capt. Jinks,
•■$****' Gold,- and Reno also ran.

A (,

ii i.1*101 t*.»M8
'

ti line»»
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IF MAHER’S 
Horse Exchanged

16 to 28 Hayden Street

r.;:

<•*v. ftoi 
taorbmg 
‘ warm, 
crftttij. 1

lawI
free A* asftsst,
•ol is jmt through 
sgs metremoTca p,.~wj stand as soft

104 (Waldron), 712AUREL.
that it will not 

• knitted together 
ee piece. Itks* tyx.
thaa Tendering it

(Madothag is i

m Auction 
» Salas
3 Every 
'S'- Monday 
5 and
P Thursday.
fl Private 
3 Sales 
M- - Every Dayif

iTele-
Mf A°T Mlmt kind otVe 
wt e watch VB 

It case won’t v| 
f do. " W&vwl \ 
'Wheel” Gold* 

Filled Cases have

phones : kj
Office J 

N. 3920 3
Stable K 
N. 894 m

Evenings 
N. 2009

“Canada’# Leading Horse Market” ^

\>
Sldne 

I Dot 
I Iron Duke 

Brine V.

1 1El V . 2 2-m/m*.,
"'BfflHif

\s
T'mé^-biiôÜ. ' 2,26*' ' 2.21*4. drawn

2.50 class:
Tom rurift .................................. 1 3 1 S
Lady Dillon ............................... 4 1 3
Axle Audobou ................................ 5 2 2
Alcoom .............................................. 2 drawn
Lapp, Wilkes ...a:.................. 3 drawn

Time—1.07**, 1.08V*. 1,09, 1.09V*.
The day's proceedings closed with a

display of fireworks. Next year It is 
the Intention of the directors to hold 
a three-days fair, which they promise will 
eclipse this year's efforts.

.
I IS mi. die quality and thick- 

mi sets el fold necessary to VH 
ml stand continuous wear end Vl 
jl art constructed to five that V| 
'I eervicc you've a rifbtte expect, 1 

I Meatily thea hy tie u«4e aerk. ’
THE AMERICAN WATCH CASS 

CO, OF TORONTO. LIMITED
Lereeat Bieker, of vetch

f
2

i

rPUI 1

Swool 1*

1 5

\ WHERE EVERY MAN 
S HAS TWO SOULS

iatoitMiIailie

EAT LESS MHT 
IF BURTS

Greek...........
No Managerliiiiiiiüiiiiüi'tiüijitiyiiHiiyiiiiiuiii 105I 5.'

-* f Aonrentice allowance claimed.. 
Weather cloudy: track muddy.

1»1« Medal, PhiladelphU gjrtdhlttoBp Wk

Running RacesT a i*a}> Fishet Next Week
8 8^pday, 0ct. 6tb, and Thursday, Oct, Oth. B
é.' Sàftte commencing at 11 a.m. B

I AT HILLCREST.I West African Superstition Re

garding Dual^jiritual 
Conditions.

—AT—The entries ’or today at Hlllcrest Pa:k 
are as follows-

FIRST race—Five furlongs, selling:
•Hand’ieletta- .,.,104 Sandoman ............. 109
Mattie 1...09 Gap. Nelson
Tiger Jim..............113 Donaldo
Jim Mlltini......... 113 Breast Plate ....113

eventually Kiddy-Lee..... . .its
produces kitlpcy trouble in some form RACE—Five lvrlonga, eell-

, „ , h,« „„„ i or othbr, says a well known authority, *U Sain\ella..,.l00 Hunglide.. ..
rlca that et ery man has two souls, one because the-uric acid in meat exettea Sheriff Nplte.... 109 May Bride ......109
of which always animates hto lumen ,h„ kidneys, they become overworked- Penkââyfct.', 109 Constituent .. ..112

I body, while the other, by means of a get 6iuggiSh; ,-iog up and cause1 all Sea sWfell'............ U2 Rueticsna ..
Uagiclrar the .secret of wbchha, forts of distress"5 partly,Llt^btck A^hfc; RXcE^b^S1 tortoo.a -.elL 

been bonded down for untold agas. astl> aftd misery n- vhe kidney re- inc X . rurfws», sell
I i“V.ft tes.ve the fhrm in Whkh ,! usually pylon; fheunwie twinges, Se.-rre h ’ad- Fieid FlAw-r. À . 106 : Phllopcm,

d've’Xv-d'h* in>.ls.M> . ui-o tl*J neiutsv r.cid .etorr-aic hr -ror-stipatien ./..t».... H3 Kami ta ..
Adepts rf th" forpsl, where It- t*uko3_ torpid liver. sleenlcqureW, Ultikr aid’ Iri«M*#k)t.-i......m «breve .. .
'1er Its were-shap- ur.narv irrita Ion Pally 8*age.. ;. 113 Dpnever. ..  _________ ________________________

-We hto for p#a.e sale first u»d second-hand bar- jg TORONTO HUNT; r^MUdies. carrt«M,104T.^. wagons etc and our stock eiocOdUe sou!s-“Efumi." a, they are bothers you. get Ibmn Vv ounces ni -De!û5o„8 1, ,e4 Ch Dal.v............ '..n2 1 WV/n 1 V UUI1 *

o, ne\y horse b.ankets cannpt.bc beaten lor quaiitj and ■ j culled, explains :> writer m Thu Wide Jad Salts from any good"phaniiacy ; Johnny Wine... 113 Delightful...............113 HflRSF SHOW STEEPLE-
H \alue. , . „, . • _______ g j World Magaz ne. A take a Lablespoonful in a glass of Con CgmeTv^V.'V Tlf Red River ........... 113 ill/Aylii iJIl V ft y M
K . • : ■ ■ ■ NetH- -,the bunk, where tho water befire breakfast for îà few days '•*** Cedar Green -r-W , - . Aim avuruilfi
VI MAUCD>G I K -tj>me -crosses the, river, lies a.^ga.1 atnl your kidneys will then act fine.- 1 a,non,. „m,„. CHASE AND GYMKHANA
A IVIArSCilt O LU I I Villi 1 oval-àhaped stone, half embedded in This famous salts is made from the • I* Au“rA® ^04 ”ta»{Iy H iw —* - - — ------- ---------------------------------. .-= . _ a SI'-."’J the gTontid. Behm it a ju-iju-> tree acid of grapes and lemon juice, com- Vl’.ey:.......................,J3 Gold.’., Ruby ...113 r* * 1 /-V . I Q J

Are you prepared for ^sickness in your stables. Be m. has been planted, a d in front «tjhedp blued with irthta. and has been used dos*.03 Vadk. Lotug ...113 Friday, OctODOr 3rd,
U prepared, and have a. supply of.MAKERS REMEDY oji ■, ienves mny seen. This stohe izr ror gt-nvrations to flush clogged kjd- Jormle Wells-.,. ;>13 Veno VOb 7>..... Uâ. “ *9 —‘
• hand for all emergencies. There is no preparation on the m ,„c .of :h> a-tais cf Ni.nm. the stoat najs aid. stimulate tbe,<n.4Ào • noriaal -JJS®S.7?^'E,i4!'US ' , , • .1- le j

market to equal it for a»-horse ailments. gg Ngtyre • notld. ss of the Eke! people acljv.’ty: also, to netnraiize the acid. ' Saturday, October 4th,
m :.»*-* th> chief o'ojxc/. of.. Jevotioit tc hi the w'iie w I- :.?> lot.^r '.rl.aies, Zjg' mSsRU" .’"irFm At UMm m and S3» r *

h” v.-<rich of Uita- rcg.otr. .t Aps. i-.pl.. - t,.:id(!e. iliioivieit. f liui.............. ..top LektoU-na.............lei* r.« qrHl? HT11 T Cl II-t
lr_r Tjrof“ct;op.. 1 eîv— f>5- Sails canud. Inju.-e unyui.-e; Rtorr* Dr ma». .".Ht * BC l VLw 3 URVUnM J

■ui’.t ’be plucked, rubbed on ;tie fore- arafees a AeLgh lu! etfervescen: i.tîda- «EVEXTH RACE—Seven furlongs,
'«ad. and then thrown upo-.v the. heap water drink v. hic-u millions of men . -„r .Toddl,n-
’-Hli the prayer: "I am coming «cross and women take now and then to keep H.,!zberg.Jto Our Nugget

j the river; may crocodile lay dowTi his the kidneys ar.d urinary organ, cl can, ».i navri.................. 115 Stalri........................117
head." thus avoiding serious kidney disease. Bursar.

I I
Best for Ci*anin< end Polishing Cutlery, 

3d.. 6d.. J -, 2 4 fit S/*Hillcrest Park
Today

Take a glas? of Salts to flush kid
neys if bladder bothers you. 113

■Î
\0

113

l Eating meat regularly Prrceqt friction In cleaning ft hijury to l_JroR;pj a NATAL, Sept—It is an article of 
belief among the people of West Af-w ip

Consignments of fresh country horses are arriving for Ht 
next week's «aies.* Ôn Monday qpr offering will rcf*esent n 

(■ all Classes of Horses, Heavy Draught, Express and. De- .
liver) Hrirseet" Drivers and Saddle Horses, at various prices a 

■k and in various degree of soundness: Our warranty" Is. an 
W absolute protection against mistakne. and you do not have ^
^ to be an expert.'to secure the proper horse for your busi- Bto
mi ness. ______ __

III fe ...108

Toronto Driving Club Merer become, dry jud fard Ufa otowlrfatoli
ai

113
BAND IN ATTENDANCE 

Admission 60c.m ..1«9
• -D* ! ALD. £. McBRIDE, J. H. LOCK. 

*|| ; ed President.

rar Cleenhir Pl»t«.

Treasurer.

I V

i Manufactured by

LÛ

John Oakey & Sons, Limited
Weltington Mills, Tvondom,

POISON IRON WORKSl
o At 13» P M-

• ,jLIMIT»»
TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUtL 
tNOINEERS

!

fee Maher’s

1»
I

Û. Geo. Jackson.
Auctioneer.
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JEANNETTE BEATS LANOFORD.

NEW YORK, Oct. 1.—Joe Jean
nette outpointed Bam Langford 
ta a ten-round bout at Madison 
Square Garden tonight The two 
colored heavyweights weighed : 
Jeannette 175, and Langford 199 Vi 
pounds. 19

AUCTION SALES
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POLITICAL INTELLIGENCE iimissions, but home mission It was 

the man ids gate—oiir foreigner.” 
We ha'-c Idotn seen an audience so 
“tickled death." But it : was

ex- | fleetiunit program of Sir Wilfrid ! mone> • Qve thousand loan for a 
Laurier, and are trying to find a way churvtl exteusion; a, bundrefl thou- 
out. The Toronto Globe suggests that sand sift from a rich itian, with a 
Canada shoufd help police the Pacific ?SL8cLence: “ mlllion to enable the 
leaving to the admiralty the care of 1??° homeless congregations to have 
our Atlantic coast. The KtnSton worahiP- and a two and a
Whig thinks the defence question ™"Mon 33 « special missionary

, 1 roe Pi OSS concludes a ors and office staff of the solidity of
mafketd th£ N®.w" character, keen business sense,

l K of ,1|1C Canadian energy and eloquence of such men as 
league, with an appeal to the party George. A- Miller. Washington City: 
leaders to compose their differences, L N. McCash and George W. Muchlcy » 
and we read. Kansas City; Abram E Corey, score -

The desirability of taking the tary-at-large; W. R. Warren. Bert 
question out of politics must be Wilson, Lincoln, Nebraska and J. H. 
even clearer today than ever be- Booth, Kansas City, must be heard of 
fpre. The chief result of the cou- I, b,y„th® nation. They get money offl- 
fliot between the official Copser- I c-ahy as a rule, but In emergency 
vative party and the’offlcial Liber- I cafeî? they do otherwise. As when a 
al party Is to Increase the strength missionary needed a steam launch ln- 
of the sentiment against doing any stead of the "hollow-log,” which he 
thing. They have only to keep the ?”-U8'nK a zealous friend .asked all 
fight up long enough to drive per- g0 ox*er to the corner and
haps a majority of the electore of ' PUt Up the cash- 
Canada to this Way <St thinking.
The need that the Canadians who 
beiieye that we should participate 
in navel defence should compound 
their differences and get together 
is urgent. They can be brought 
together in .only one way—by the 
frank acceptance by Mr. Borden 
of the principles he himself avowed 
in 190% as the basis of his perman
ent policy. That is the only road 
to peace and safety. It is a case 
of Canadian navy or nothing, if, 
as there seems some grounds for 
believing, old country Imperialists 
are beginning to recognize that 
this is the choice, the Canadian 
League may receive some 
pected assistance from over the 
sea in their well meant effort to 
induce tOie acceptance by ,botih 
parties of the policy of a Cana
dian navy.

In «his column last Monday we 
plained with dome detail the present 
political situation in tho riding of 
South Lanark, at the same time con
fessing our indebtedness to The Perth 
Expositor for its succinct and evident
ly fair-minded summary of the hap
penings in that riding since tho demise 
of Hon. John Ilaggart. 
positor declared Dr. Hanna, the nomi
nee of the convention, to be the gov
ernment candidate, ind stolen that he 
would control the pa" .• jiaige even tho 
Col. Balderson, who is running ns in 
independent Conservative, should be 
elected. We did not imagine that 
apyone could take exception to The 
Expositor’s article which gave a num
ber of facts in chronological order 
without any apparent blag, but it ap
pears to have gotten the editor into 
ail kinds of trouble. This week, he 
gravely meets a curious charge, aa 
folio we:
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*In closlng%ur article last week 

we made use of the term “Roman 
candles” and stated. it as 
opinion that should- Dr. Hanna be 
defeated, "Roman candles’’ would 
go up from the committee rooms 
of the Liberal party. And now It 
"■« claimed that this was intended 
as a reference to our Roman 
Catholic fellow citizens. This is 
the poorest, weakest and. most 
contemptible effort to make politi
cal capital which has ever been 
attempted in this riding. . A . 
“Roman candle" is a well-"known 
trade name for a certain class of 
fireworks, and we do not fancy a 
boy of six years of age can be 
found in the town or county who 
could not tell what a "Roman 
candle" Is. Webster’s dictionary 
defines “Roman candle" as a kind 

The Standard dlc- 
"fireworks" as 

Roman 
The

Standard dictionary spells Ro
man with a cap R in its definition 

attempt to 
foment sectarian feeling is de
spicable and goes to show how 
weak the position of our critics 
is. We can assure our Roman 
Catholic friends that they were not 
even present in our mind when we 
made use of the expression, "Ro
man candles.’’

• « *
The said Miller is a man of busi

ness, not of church law. Points of 
law bother him like slow trains do 
an importer of goods. But as long as 

» . " is fearful for the good
of v\e old constitution there 

may be a blockade any time- The 
the 151m Wcre called to wrestle with 

, whether it would be con-
tli *!°n.a, for a nominating comm 11-
în ’thi.13,- laü burlit the midnight oil 
m the \a.ia attempt to And the
be*1 allowed ?°d; ,,for a h|sh office, to 

. ,ed to take the matter home
co;-dfni ver-■had!D£Xand aPP°int ac- 
bus Omuè-ti f1 a6 brother from Col urn-
écoles asMoi«rïehSaW thti thln edge of 
ecLiesiastlcisrn here. Inasmuch as such
fcw°lnstead nt7h'd bc the ru,e ot the 
sl7 silent lr the JudgG Henry
that he h«iL the audience, knowing 
lonL^ had no Jurisdiction. But hi I 
the gavtr for° hC WOU,d llke tb have 

Montreal Star, which Is work- I Miller, however? plrmUted'no^^than 
ing overtime in its effort to have the a moUon and two amendments nn^te 
contribution adopted as t6e perman-huestion. They were w”! Vklterf 
ent policy of the Borden Government fnd the audience gave Broth^Itook 
hails the recall of Captain Onslow the reply that he had no cam/ Book ; 
from Australia as proving that a local „ Mter a day of thought over monev 
navy is impossible, and we read: for new churches and better t«^,l«

The significant circumstance il iras a happy choice of theme and’
that Captain Hugh Onslow, the of- ^or. to select W. F. Rothenburger
fleer whom the Admiralty loaned ccliZi®^’ t,° speak on the subject of
the Aiustrajiain naval .establish- ecclesiastical architecture He is n
ment with a view to giving the '?an who might pass for a cui-
Commonweaith the advantage of (Vl d GjW'. learned he is, because
British naval experience in the £,L^5° yn|verslty offered his a lec-
maklng of their local squadron, ‘ureship In history. Foreign too as
has been suddenly relieved of his S,i, l'TOts' but of American
duties after friction between the b,‘5* The subject is fresh in his
loaned British officer and the triJ"d;.a® he has just returned from a
Australian naval board, will cause h| ot Europe. His congregation gave
the more thoughtful amongst us ri?* ,5°” Increase in salary on his
to become even more thoughtful. , we, do not blame them
We have seen so much friction l learnedl>" with the cathedrals,

tin this counitry between British ® aPPeal that if the dis-
army officers, sent out to help us °r Christ are going to be a vi-
traln our militia, and our local pol- P°wer In the coming centuries
Itlclans, that we can pretty well îÆey n*ust bestir. themselves 
imagine the Australian case. The that will become historic
British officer comes from an old thT’ Sweeney would draw Sny crowd 
and experienced school. It may nratnZ hatdr evier on=e heard his racyhave some 'traditions which hard- rh2 ?h, lsJ a f°rceful character
n»iapply ^ modern colonial con- hlm and state have honored

ditions, anâ it certainly does take I !n wÜa sPeech he could
the business of war far more eer- , ^hlngton or democracy! 
tously than we commonly do in . ln a forlorn*hope, to fight an
the peace-sheltered colonies; but destroy a sin. What a ser-
U.ls- after a“. the school of men ln any church! It was he
who have seen much actual ser- “p amonS the malcontents
vice and, are preparing constantly thev C’ A" aU sood fellows
to face the armies and navies of jXy were fearlnS secession,
the great powers. ~fe (^esar It seemed to be veni, vidi,

But we of the colonies are im- lion in be„ n° war or rebel-
patient under tutelage. Without as this nM Lm*°n of Di.sclPles as long
going into the rights and the M eh l'if110 a bloody war
wrongs of the matter at all, t£e hrort Lr»»t^Cr,SPlr tuaI battle- His
simple fact remains, that these he^has found’ ?JLfaCt Vis 80 bi^- that
British army officers have found emperor and U tOF Rusflia— _ ,
H !!7,p?ssible to set along with our audience to » P^'treatel the Jwmee Gazette, which was made in St, Napoleon m., hut since then it h=d
politicians of either party; and the subject which e.ct^re 0? the Helena and ip w*hich Napolénû’s ré- been lost adght of. The wheel a of the
result is i that we are now running in thf Cbr«vay bc Siven.ere long majns were carried on board the little carriage on wfiteh the
our militia without them. In thl course’ Bellerophon from Longwood, and to mounM. and wbi^ were fouml Jth

of i the militia, the British to take un »? !ndTatt6r for an orator Haris. It wa* given forty years ago- it, belonged to the carrlasre whhto
Empire will probably survive the Zac Sweënev droni^t, W?6rc Oserai by, Queen Victoria to the Emperor poleon used in his
abandonment of the attempt to the invitod^PPÇd ‘l- hut that was*
"standardize” all the Imperial sel donàffi Tornnt° Dr’ J A- Mac-
vices. Our militia—excellent as it ente that haï nn But Ï was an a util- i
is-ls a local force; and there is terest to m ° cbarged with in- I t
no notion that any part of it will J H na„u ÏP’. Wc noticed that
«ver be employe,! over seas to cha”r aXna theto^ï8’ had Uken a
meet 'the professional armies of a -snlendid h he ^ro?t seata' It was
the continent of Europe except resnûnsïto °U!? and there was keen
possibly in the form of voluntee^ Sional ™ ?.tlrf‘ng ^ess on "Jn-
and picked contingents. Even in the hundred vele* ^2°k f,rm «round
then, they would probably go no two vmin- n?Hyears. ^ Peace between
farther than the British Isles to of frontier nnnrêf8 4000 ml»«
perform garrison duty and so re- warshbE bm SP by forts and
lease the British "regulars" for national btother^L S*Cure by inter
work on the continent this he nmntod , ,Further than

But the case of the navy is en- races as proof tha°t Sat'°n °f
Urely different. Thai can neter bounds to^mL’s LhUation6 X 'Ï
be regarded as a local force for the Gospel for all shores
the purposes of war. Even thP scathlnalv of , a. , , ’ ”Peaklnglocal nayyites propose to pu^theïr to ’K^'^up

"Uocal battleships at the disposal of Americans.’’ Amid a dead süenoï thli
the central government in time of confirmed by bowed andrwiaP‘d
anJ"l!arHtheiy d° not deeidc in heads, he reminded them of the
an> particular case to leave the sands of the north brave rn«„ ” j
mother country to fight her battles those of the south’ noble Pin a?*d
alone. Moreover, the only work wept out never to return ’°
n hich a local navy could find to 
do. would be the fighting of for
eign warships. which is precisely 
the task for which the Imperial 
na\y is prepared by the best 
experts In the world:

our
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/‘THE CROWN OF THE EAST"
“Review Day.” Our motors will meet you at Broadview cars, comer Denforth andThis afternoon is 

Broadview, or ' ,-r * ,
the UT

Bon to DÎ,7 WfflC*”f0r 70U*' “7 P'«“ *■«»•* »y time. You will be umW no obliga-No writ is issued as yet for South 
Lanark altho by-elections are to be 
held in CHateauguay on the 11th, In 
East Middlesex on the 21st, and South 
Biuce on the 30th inst.
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Today is nomination day in Cha- 
teauguay, and in spite of many rumors 
to the contrary, it seems likely that 
only the candidates of the two great 
political parties respectively, will 
enter the field. If the Nationalists 
have any preference 
Sydney Fisher, the Liberal candidate, 
and Mr. James Morris, the Conserva
tive candidate, it is not reflected in 
the columns of Le Devoir. Mr. 
Morris, it is said, ran ahead in the 
French districts two years ago, when 
he contested the riding against the 
late member. Mr. J. P. Brown. But a 
good deal of water has flowed down 
the Richelieu River since September 
21. 1911.

That Hon. Robert Rogers has taken 
command is significant. For the first 
time in many years there is no mem
ber of the Dominion cabinet repre
senting the eastern townships, and 
that interesting country has been 
under the political supervision of Mr 
H. B. Ames, M.P., for St . Antoine’s." 
Montreal. It was he who was pitted 
against Mr. Fisher in the eastern 
townships two years ago, and altho 
personal defeat came to the latter in 
Brcme, there was by and large no 
Conservative gain ln that part of the 
province. Mr. Ames is a good or
ganizer, but Mr. Rogers is more likely 
to get results In a hand-to-hand 
fight.
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Hon Sydney Fisher is prolix, but 
not uninteresting, an Oxford graduate 
who, when speaking recalls the late 
Archbishop Swoatman of Toronto. 
1-Ie is a total abstalnei-, an old bach
elor. perhaps a little old-maidish in 
hte ways, but for all that a well sea
soned politician, having contested no 
less than twelve elections. He speaks 
French as well as he does English and 
is said to be out to win.

Those who listen

t :

LE/' 11D ci ei

will hear the 
■’rustle of tho hay” in Chateauguay.

The government may win in Cha- 
tauguay and anticipates a walkover 
in East Middlesex. It has been gen
erally supposed that the naval policy 
would be the outstanding Issue in 
South Bruce. But as the time draws 
near it is doubtful whether elther 
party will make its chief stand on that 
question./The Mall and Empire clearly 
Infflcatcs that the highway bill is to 
b ;* kept to the front in East Middle- 
sex and by inference In South Bruce 
Meanwhile the Liberals realize that 
thej- are loaded down with the two-j
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camp bed of Emperor Napoleoï have
nation1" Th’’ prcs2|Ued to the French 
nation. The coffin, it 1» ,.ij
was found by General Niox in th« gar-!

in Paria and he
th^t cit? 1 0 the army mu»cum !n
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naval

ax
dwell

- ,l£ would have been accepted 
with similar enthusiasm. Dr. West did
nnrf re"!1? tbe zineerlty of Baptists 
and Disciples in their separation. But
w1,he‘,na,V,ked,that the Lord has agreed 
?Ub, bo*h of "»■ Dr. Fitch said that 
(n his Old state the dividing lines of 
farms were high rail fences, 
there are only- corner posts or stones. 
So denominational lines have disap
peared. And Dr. Mead said that the 
time has come when 
“if thy heart be 
thy hand.’’

Doings of the Disciples
...By DR. QUILL...

explains The St. ■lelc i near °ev ck dwelling . 
Permits for

Wges- etc.
Listen to the 
voice of reason which 
bids you build a home 
In the healthful sub
urbs.- No place so con
venient. attractive and 
well developed as

small
il(Continued From Paqe 1.1 Today

By Purchasing Now You Get the Originalsaid there Were the L'.P. a,, the F.P.’s, 
the s. and the split-peas, and verv 
few sweet peas. Dr. R. M. West, 
•Rochester, also wittily bcgran by say- 
ing; "We" Baptists and you Baptists. 
The audience caught the idea and en
joyed it. Dr. C. L. Mead, Baltimore, 
•ven risked a story which has been 
trax elling about the world since the 

11 was to Illustrate the point 
that the speaker was in sympathy with 
the church union movement. A war- 
talking x IIlager found himself on the 
declaration of war, on the battle-lines 
of Bull Run. Hoxvever, he xvas speed
ily missed and located at his distant 
home. "W hy.” asked his less war
like neighbors, "we thought vou were 
In sympathy with the movement ”

men arc saying; 
as my heart, give me 

to hat. then, is the infer- 
once. The union will be one. not of 
uniformity, but liberty subservient to 
loyalty. It will be a union in the spirit 
and service of Jesus Christ.
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Friday was “money day." And such 
crowds. Our American cousins go into 
convention with life and soul. r

more people coming each day. The 
speaking ability is not lowering the 
standard. The fact is two young men, 
John II. Booth, associate secretary of 
church extension, and D. E. Olson, Min
neapolis, gave us examples of the genu
ine spell-bounder. The first drew the 
picture of a homeless church, and what 
his chwrehliome had done fur h'm. 
The latter is a Swede, - brought up 
in the Lutheran faith, >>ut baptized 
in the blue waters of the r’aeifle. He 
modestly spoke 01 his English aa be
ing imperfect.
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-Buy Leaside Now, “Of
course. 1 am, but it xvas this way ” he 
replied blandly. “When 1 heard’ the 
sound of cannon I aaxv our captain 
waving his sxvord and shouting: 'Strike 
for country and strike tor home:’ I saw 
that he was doing the former,, so 1 took 
the latter. But I'm ln sympathv with 
the movemeut.”
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>v.But we. , , . can assure
him that when he gets It to his fanev, 
the Great Commoner of Nebraska 
will not get all the applause Bravo, 
son of the foreigner.

1
ErieIThe audience laughed heartily, but it 

waa a serious and determined people 
who were in session. Hence the speak
ers had lo measure up to their business. 
toTien Dr. Stewart intimated that the 
only Inspired creed are the words of 
Peter Thou art the Christ, the Sen 
of the living Gcd’’--hecausc that is the 
sound and historic doctrine of the J.».,,- 
v I Pi es. ; h eiapplause was tosian, and 
prolonged. But. the surd. Presbyter
ian. after arknoTledging tho mVuxj- 
tior< of ilia h x'tev, (|uieti„. countcx'ed
irilh iho follow big thros......if J had

the ss-n-q .'rarmrt: in oar generaJ

Tj.rf1®*** *end me. without any obligation

scribin.fkP 01 7°ur FRBB PICTURE FOLDER, de
scribing the property at Leaside.

on my

iIn the AnnexKr made everybody laugh, by telling 
?/* foreigner whose knowledge nf tlie 
Biolo had been neglected. “Why." he 
enld “that book you gave me has not 
a xverd in . about Mlnneapolir 
** U,I iV.u:. Pt-Ul.
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RESIDENCE SOLD
Properties For Sale

Ideal Suburban Home
GI52,S.!lOU6F' '•}■** com'ortsble rooms, 

bathroom, ljuxikom. gunroom, conser
vatory, colonist verandah, divided cel
lar, hot Water heading and electric
i'ght.__Beautiful' lawns, flowering
shrubs, shade trees, fruit 4?ees, gravel
ed driveWmy, garage, poultry houses, 
close to cars, bargath p„- ice $8200, terms 
arranged. Fall particulars,'»!* Jackson, 

, il ,St,.-Parens bvenue, ‘ 567

Properties For Sale _______ Surveyors
JOHN T. RANSOM, Ontario Land Sur-

veyoi, Coügrnvti chambers, luu lungv 
street. Phone Main 2150. ' ed

Help Wanted
C. W. Laker’s List.

C. W. LAKER, 3 MacPherson avenue. 
Phones North 3U71 and at.68.

ANY BRIGHT PERSON can engage with
*.»■ Write or call. Oxygenopathy, 3v3 
King- St. Bast. Toronto. Do not delay. 

ed-7tt

BARTENDER WANTED, must be sober
and honest: Apply Hotel Clifton; Qifeen 
and Soho streets.

$7600—BLEECKER street, good-sized lot, 
with four houses, whlcli produce a ren
tal of $73 per monui. it woulu be im
possible to find u oelter investment. 
Satisfactory toioir wilt be arranged.

watered, small name house end kitch
en. „ana oarn v.nn goon stabling be- 
nealii; a few goou appic ireea; price lor 
quick sale, tuiriy-iivc hundred ; would 
consider exchange for city property and 
give possession at once. . >. < . z

To Rent.
DESK ROOM and basement at office. Business Opportunities

Large Price Paid for House 
Near St. Clair 

Avenue.

S30—HOUSE on Joseph avenue, rooms 
large.

5ti$4150—ALCORN avenue, eight rooms and
bath, semi-detached, hot water heat
ing, hardwood floors.

$4700—PAGE street, seven rooms and 
bath, solid brick, hardwood floors, in 
first-class locality.

AIM FOR VANCOUVER ISLAND—Can-'
ada’s moat favored climate; suits mid- 
die-ageu and elderly people well; good 
profits ior ambitious men, with small or 
large capital in business, profession, 
fruit, Umber, railroads, new towns, 
endless opportunities. Write today for 
authentic information. Vancouver Is
land Development League, Broughton 
street, VictorlaÇB. U.

54 ACRES-rrTwo mils* from. Palmerston,
• Wallace Township, clay loam, fair good 

j house and barn, and nice orchard, with 
considerable fruit. thereon* good wetir 
price thirty-six hundred, obe thousand 4 
péeà; would exchange equity tor city 
property; possession cotnd be arrang
ed. ~ ....

COOK—General, small family, no chll.
uren, good wages to a competent per
son. Jtelcrences. Apply 87 Howland 
avenue, ip the evening.

$40—CHOICE of « number of new homes, 
hot water heating.

STORE on one of the best business 
streets, privatot entrance to dwelling, 
investment, the best paying ten :>er 
cent, on money Invested, cheap at one 
thousand mor.i, $6600. Three thousand 
down.

LADIES WANTED—For 
stamping applied.
Roam 3b.

. street.
£ One of the large Dunvegan road 
Residence shas change dhands. It is 

ie first house on the east side north 
( St. Clair -avenue, and was pur
sued at $23,000 by Mary L Freeland, 
here la a frontage of «4 fdet eight 
nebes. and r. depth of 175 feet. Ase- 
sments on the property amount- to 
$.560, of which $7,800 Is placed on 

he building. Michael' McLaughlin 
is the owner.

$10 Cash, Acre Lot, 
YongeSt.

BALANCE payable one dollar a week, no 
interest, no taxes, very best of garden 
land, each lot contains 46,156 
feet of land, title gndrahteed, 
deed uiven free of cost as soon as paid 
f»t. rtb restrictions, limh idla-posses
sion given, gu d roit-ls and ar line 
pass the property, only short distance 
from city limits. Meet us at top 46, 
Yonge '•tre-t, Saturday afternoon and 
secure one or more of these Choice lots. 
Bring deposit with you. Stephens & 
Co., 136 Victoria street. >

home work; 
Call, don’t write, 

Toronto -Arcade, Tongs
-

$3860—ELLSWORTH avenue, six rooms 
and bath, solid brick, hardwood floors, 
good locality.

ürL 6-tf
106 edÀCriES—Township

üjity of tftirbiv*
of - Tuckersmlth, 

soil clay loam; 
eighty-five under cultivation, fifteen 
good bush, six acres good apple orch
ard; plenty of good watch eight room
ed stone house, with kitchen, large bank 
barn and outbuildings; worth eight 
thousand; will self for seven, on ’ 
terms.

MACHINE repair and sporting business
ior sale, opiendia opportunity. Stock 
and equipment. Uooo site for a Jive 
man. Apply by interview. Owens & 
Proudfoot. Barristers, 33 Adelaide St. 
Bast, Toronto. <1

MH. MAN, are you earning enough money 
to support yourself and family aa you 
should? -if npi, cat! in End see us. hr 
leach mal estate salesmen how ui 
make from $Jo tr. $100 pet day free. 
an<t all we want la men with brains 
and ability. W« have the beet proposi
tion on the market Write or call 611 
Confederation Lite Building. Tel. Ade- 
la.de 2613. ed-7

Co
$3500—FERN avenue, six rooms and 

bath, beautifully decorated, very close 
to ears.________ .

PROSPECTIVE BUYERS—If you aiW
looking for a six-roomed house, don t 
fall to see ' . ^

Business Properties For Sale. 
$4600—PARLIAMENT street, two solid 

brick houses, containing eight rooms 
tmi bath, suitable for store purposes.

SOME beautiful new homes, very pretty 
and roomy, bungalow, location good, 
ready to move’ Into. $780J, two at $4800 
each, a detached, ready new brick. Deer 
Park, $4600, $6500, choice of twenty on 
Hill.

square
clear

4 ACRES adjoining city,-each acre well 
subdivided, two hundred seventy-tour 
feet; sell four hundred, cash; balance 
live years: adjoining land thirty dol
lars foot; double in year. Write E. A. 
Knight, 79 Metcalfe street,"Toronto.

cd7

$6150—VERY CHEAP, nearly new, con- 
tains 9 roortiB, two mantels and coal 
grates, two baiconles, hot water heat
ing, decora tec. possession In one week, 
show you through. ’Deer Park. Only 
this one at this price, bargain at $6500.

100 ACRES—Halton County, near Lis-
gar Station, on Canadian Pacific Rail
way; good clay loam; well fenced and 
beautliully shaded, frame house, large 
barn and stable: tour acres apple orch
ard. and some grapes; beautifully situ
ated, and convenient to school and 
churches; price thirteen thousand. This 
is a splendid farm. Call and make 
appointment to inspect.

103 ACRES—Four miles’ from Malton; a 
beautiful stock and grain farm with 
up-to-ddte buildings of ail kinds; wat
er forced thru buildings, nice young 
orchard; price twelve thousand, half 
cash. Possession could be arranged 
if desired.

SMART ledger clerk wanted, to taxe
charge of ledgers, look after cash book; 
une »-th this experience absolutely 
necessary. D > uut apply unless you are 
quick and n.c<mate, and able to work 
without supervision. Good opportun
ity for advancement'tor the right man. 
Apply, giving full particulars as to 
age, experience, all references and sal
ary required. Bout 79, World.

66

iT. JOSEPH STREET 
PROPERTY IS SOLD

$6800—GERRaRD street, new store and 
dwelling, having all conveniences; rent
ed at fifty dollars per month.

$10,500—SHERBOURNE -street,
Bloor; vacant lot, 47 x 120; suitable for 
stores or apartment hotise; excellent 
value. ___ _______________________

$15,100—VICTORIA street, twelve rooms
and bath, on large lot, well rented.

BRAMPTON i $8500—ROSE PARK drive, Moore Park,
close to bridge aiid Grace terrace, side 
drive, now being finished, detached, go 
over it—the coming spot.

Business Chances Wanted i
THE FLOWER TOWN of Canada—New

is the time, to Invest, while property Is 
cheap. 1 have, acreages, . factory sites, 
building lots and residential properties. 
H. W. Dawson, opposite Postofflne, 
Brampton. Alsd Ninety Colborne 8t 
Toronto,

DO YOU REQUIRE Bxtra Capful In
your business-: If eo. why not turn if 
Into a Limited Liability Company? We 
are prepared to arrange the incorpora
tion, prépaie prospectus and finance 
good undertakings. What have you 
to offer? International Investment Oor- 
poratlon, 93 Queen East, Toronto. ed7

near
56CHOICE vacant lots. Just three, on Jo

seph avenue, secure one: first re
stricted avenue north of Deer Park. 
Look at. tlies 2.

THE RAILWAY station work offers to
young men opportunities not found In 
sny-other trade. Easy to learn—easy 
to secure positions. School endorsed 
by railways, and equipped with their 
main lino telegraph wires and station 
books. Write Dominion School Rail- - 
roading, 91 Queen E., Toronto. Men
tion this paper. edtf

eiCatholic Episcopalloman
Corporation Has Made 

the Purchase.

FARMS large and email.

CLEOG$35,000—WILTON avenue, near Yonge 
street; large brick building; annual 
rental, twenty-four hundred.___________

$46,000—QUEEN Street East, four large, 
solid brick stores, situated in excellent 
business location; open for offer.

$120.000—VICTORIA street,,block of brick 
dwellings, near Shuter street; lot $6 

125 feet. ______________

EIQHT ACRES In town of six thousand,
house and barn, row's of maples, lawn 
and bodges, rifcht in the residential dis
trict. land Al; "price right, photos of 
property and buildings of the town at 
office, no better spot In Ontario, Im
possible to secure its equal, small creek 
in corner, Hydro-Electric and water op
posite house, gas in house. Owner of 
this opportunity for someone, sell 
everything you can produce, possession.

Architects107 ACRES—Markham, Township, good
land in high state of cultivation and 
very clean. Splendid solid brick house, 
nice lawn, and hedged,-good bank barn 
and outbui.dings; well fenced, plenty "of 
good water; possession could be ar
ranged almost any time: price thirteen 
thousand; very easy terms; with privi
lege of' buying stock and implements, 
and feed, If desired.

675 Lansdowne ave. Phone Jet. 1992. 
ROCK avenus, 6 rooms, soHd
semi-detached, ldt 26 X 110, cash

GEORGE V/. GOUINLOCK. Architect 
Temple Building, Toronto. Main 45W).3E TORONTO railway melr eldrk examina

tions during November. Sample ques
tions free. Franklin Institute, Dept. 
803M. Rochester. N.Y.

j The Roman Catholic Épiscopal Cor
poration have bought number 97 St. 
.Joseph street- Altho tho exact price 
St not known It is probably In the 
.Seighborhoed of $30,000. as the lot is 
jk large one with 78 feet fronting on 
tBL Joseph street and a depth of 200 
Teet- The assessment on the land Is 
,18-500 and on the building $5,000- The 
property was owned by John William 

ill ton.

Real Estate Investment* ed4>«sdmi, solid
dt 2) > 120, ci.sh

$3860—BROCK avenue,
brick, semi-detached, 1 
$260. RAMSAY ÉL SINCLAIR, Limited. Spe-

£^’.n^uàn.£>£^- WeybUfn- Agents Wantedfeet x
*rReeldencee For Sale.

$5200—BROAOVIEW'avenue, nine rooms,
bathroom; snap. _____________

TERRITORY.$3200—GLADSTONE avenue,
semi-detached, lot 18 x 120,

TWENTY THOUSAND, one hundred
acres, not far from city, rear Tonga

,7 rooiifie, 
cash $1000.116 ACRES—Scarboro Township, beauti

ful farm, all cleared; not a foot of waste 
land; large orchard; large brick house, 
lawn and hedges; bank bam, with good 
stabling, hay bam, and other out
buildings, well situated, within very 
reasonable distances of Toronto mar
ket. Price sixteen thousand, easy terms 
tor quick sale.

repeat orders; write today; free par- 
tlculanj. Woolwich Supply Hbuac. 421 
Woolwich street, Guelph. Ont.

WM. POSTLETHWAITE. Room446, Con- 
federation Lite. Building. Specials—To
ronto and suburban properties. In
vestigate.

THIRTY THOUSAND, 288 acres, very
• close to Toronto, one of the finest 
dairy' farms, water in. stables; might: 
take pair of houses In part; this will be 
a moneymaker In the near future; take 
eight thousand down.

NIAGARA BELT fruit farm, large vinery
and fruit all along; bargain $8500, 
cure this now.

.J600— MARGUERETTA street, 6 rooms, 
solid brick, semi-detached, slate roof, 
18 x 110, cash $800

$3700—ST. CLAREN8 avenue, 7 reams, 
solid brick, somlrdetache*. This Is .a 
bargain, cash $500.

nine reams, 
rooms.

$6250—CHICORA avenue, 
bathroom, all good-sized edy

THE STERLING LIFE has new a quar
ter million of capital stock sold. A tew 
thoroughly competent agente, requiring 
no advances before subscriptions are 
sent In, cap be given districts tor further 
sales. Apply. J. W Garvin. Kent 

- building, Toronto, Phene Adelaide 
1976. .g.f

i $7500—BEbSIZE drive, detached, eight 
room, bathroom, water heat- Articles For SaleCHESTNUT STREET

. HOUSES ARE SOLD
rooms, sun 
ing; beautiful location. BUSSES FOR SALE—Two

first-class repair, 
write ar phone 3U Bell or Independent. 
Joseph Heard & Sons, Whitby.

busses In 
For particulars*126 ACRES—Near Bowmanvllle, on Lake

shore, splendid stock or grain farm, in 
high state of cultivation;, fairly good 
buildings, surrounded by beautiful 
lawns, hedges, and shade trees; well 
situated, with good view, overlooking 
lake and country; price for quick turn 
over. Fifteen thousand on easy terms.

$7500—THOROLD avenue, detached, nine
rooms, trunk room, bathroom, back 
lane. _________________

$4500—ST. CLARfcNS avenue, 8 rooms, 
solid brick, semi-detached, lot 1$ x 

" 100, cash $1600.

seif
ed-7

fc Four hpuses on the property at 216 
>nd 218 Chestnut street have been sold 
tty Samson Garfunkel.

C. W. LAKER. CALLING OR BUSINESS CARDS printed 
to order; fifty cents per hundred. Bar
nard, 36 Dundas. ed7

(corner lot), $4800—EMPRESS crescent, South Park- 
dale, 7 rooms, hardwood floors, solid 
brick, semi-detached, new, 16t 17 x 140, 
cash $1600.

$7500—GARDEN avenue ^
seven large rooms, cloak, sun and bath
rooms. exceptionally well finished, ex
pensively decorated.

Machinistsv rThere are 
ivo small rear structures beside' those 
n th* Chestnut street frontage, 
'bornas Hanna is the purchaser, and 
he prk;e is «aid to be $6,300.

8T. CATHARINES homesltes, 35 x 108 
ft., $117: $6 monthly; tree fare to pur
chasers wishing to see them. Call for 
particulars. Mahaffy Brother», Limit
ed, 63 Victoria street. Toronto. edT

ValdC,L^4?r^^!^mobV.tnl
motor boat trade; a good assortment of 
castings for pistons, piston ring», bear
ing». alio nickel and nickel van*- 
dium stuel for axles and gepre. Générai 
machine work. Accurate work. Mod- 
erate price. A L. Torgls, 37 Jarvie 
street. Phone M. 6866 qg-7

HIGHEST price for used feather beds.
270 Dundas. 246160 ACRES—Beautiful farm, fifty miles 

from Toronto, within limits of good 
town three thousand population, good 

, soil, clay loam. In good condition: 
first-class farm house; bank bam with 
town water and electric light; ‘conven
ient to schools, churches and stores. 
Anyone wishing a nice farm well sj 
ated, call and see pictures of buildings 
and get further particulars. Price on 
application.

$7700—RONCE8VALLES, nine rooms, eun 
bathroom, well equipped and

$4850—PAULINE Xvenue, $ room», Sot 
brick, elate roOf, 30 x J13, gash $1500.

,4$00—DOVERCOURT ritid, S 
brick, semi-detached, 
x 100, oaab $1800.

COWARD’S SNOW FLOUR makes a 
beat.ifful light cake; something cUtter- 
»°t; lOo packet to be bad at all gro- 
eurt- edT

room, 
decorated.

[FINISHED HOUSE
WAS PURCHASED

BEAUTIFUL BUILDING lots for ealeon 
the Kingston road, near £lt. Augustine 
Seminary, each 60 feet by 126 feet, 
overlooking Lake Ontario, grand loca
tion, price fifteen dollars per foot; 
terms two dollars per foot down and 
balance at fifteen dollars per month 
until paid for; interest at 6 per cent, 
on yearly balances. Apply R. B. Rice 
A Sons, Estate Agents, Victoria street, 
Toronto, or to owner, R. Bennett, Con
tractor, Stop 26, Kingston road. ed7

rooms, 
alate rodf,$8500—WALM ER read, solid brick, nine

large rooms, well adapted for high-class 
boarding establishment or tor profes
sional purposes; great bargain._______

solid 
lot 20 — HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for sec-

ond-nand bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 413 
tipadlna Avenue.

tu- $17 PER FOOTrVlibrnton avenue, sou*h
of Eglintqq, 50 x 120. pash $300, balance 
easy terms, i-Jf...-- ,

----- nWst '

I
MassageedAn unfinished house on the west 

Me of Silver Birch avenue has be 
iougtV by Mary
*,650. The. size of the lot ia 15 feet 
fy 118 feet six inches, and the ass- 
Isement or: the land Is only $360. Aa 
!he building assessment Is placed on 
tn unfinished house, it only amounts 
to $300. Francis R. Perkins was the 
iwner.

$10,000—AVENUE road, eleven roome,
bathroom, well situated; this should be 
seen quickly.______________

$15,500—DEER PARK, ten
bathrooms, beautifully 
beamed ceilings, hardwood floors, pan. 
eled hall; most desirable home._______

’SIX
for MASSAGE—Baths, superfluous hair re- 

moved. Mr». Uolbran. Phone Ndrtb' 
«729. «4-7

Articles WantedA. Goodwin «yt? aFiPSshh* "sa
*500'.- "

$50 PER FOOT?®E"ciarens*ayenue, south 
of St. Clair, 16Û X 186, ealh $200, balance 
builder’s terme. ^

CLEGG, 675 Lartsdowhe avenus, Phone
Junction 1902."’” ■***« ’■

194 ACRES—One mile from Mitchell,
Perth County, splendid stock and grain 
farm: In high state of cultivation; good 
buildings, lighted throughout with 
acetylene, beautiful lawns, shrubbery 
and shade trees; this Is 
that must be seen to be 
Photos can be seen at our office, where 
further particulars will be furnished on 
application; might consider good west
ern - land.

rooms, two 
decorated. VETERAN grants located end. unlocated, 

bought and eoh. MulboUand * Co-
Toronto. Marriage Licenses.•dl$3100 EACH—» solid brick house», 6

roome, stone cellars, good furnace, 3- 
plece bath, electric light, gas; deep 
lots; $600 cash, balance arranged. Wm. 
Foster, lumber dealer, 13 Somerset ave
nue. Phone HHi. 2226. ««*7

a property 
appreciated. MA<r.HL?E ,for making .cement blocks 

suitable tor barns,- state make and 
price. 8. Herdtnan, Newtonbrook P. O. 
or 878 Palmerston avenue.

FLETT’8 drug etore, '602 Queen west,
Issuer, C. W. Parker.

required — Wedding 
rings. George E. Holt, 402 Yonge street. 
WanlesS Building.

, - Vacant Land.
FOOT—Sunny Lea avenue, near 

Lambton road; one hundred and fifty 
feet. __

81 NO WITNESSES

BUILDING PERMITS Live Birds 130T* •

plenty of water: one hundred and forty 
cleared àhd Mdbr^eùltfvktlonr KSYre 
frame house, and almost new bank 
barn, with çood stabling. Large Im
plement hotAe; well fenced; price, a 
bargain at nine thousand; three thou
sand cash, and possession at once.

Farms For SaleLIHI5 UL zCO.’
SPECIALS —

MusicaJ.CAMPION’S BIRO STORE.. Also taxleer. 
mist. 175 Dunda*. .Park 7|.110 feet to a lane. ed-NewYorkCity ANY PERSON sending In tho nàmes of 

ten persons 'having pianos will receive 
• a sheet of music absolutely free. Bou

levard Music Store, 231 Roncesvallui 
avenue. Toronto Phone Parkdale 1910 
Write tor catalogue. gd7

$30 FOOT-rEastern avenue, directly be
hind 4bts on Mlnto street, 76 ft. -x 110 

first-class terms can be
HOPE-’S—Canada’s Leader end Greatest

Bird Store, 109 Queen Street XVest. 
Phone Adelaide 2573. cd7

Northern Congregational 
"* Church, Roxborough 

’ Glen road, two storey and 
basement school and church 
out ruble slofie and brick..$ 60,000 

New Method Laundry. River 
and Queen, brick addition.

W. J- Duncan, 550 Queen, w.
theatorium ....................................

Pr. Sadie. 905 Queen w., brick 
ur factory . *........, «...
;®]fs and Connery 1 (in trust) 

Roxborough. one pair brick
and stone dwellings ..............
Padden. lfiarlscourt, near St. 

e Clair, one pair brick and
>, stone dwellings .........................
É Mosley,., : Conduit street, 

fL near Indian <:i esccnt. \brick
dwellin£T ..............

j#Ym. Swa’n- 810 Alberta, one 
k pair semi-detached
it- dwellings ............ ............................

H. McLoughlin, Hogarth 
near Hampton. "brick dwell
ing .......................................................
. Roder, 3-5 Boothroyd ave„ 
one pair brick and freestone
dwellings ........................................

A. Bouden, Walpole ave.. 
it near Greenwood, 6 attached 
£ brick and rough cast dwell-
S Inge .....................................................
.National Cash Register . Co.. 

Christie street, near Ç P.R. 
tracks, brick and

. factory ......................................... ..,
J. F. Seholey, Davenport road, 

near Cooper

$4200—GRENADIER '■>•«1, " deteehed, 
hardwood floors and etalrs; close to 
cars. <• -

and
ft., to lane; 
procured on both properties. NEW YORK CITY FARM, 72 

cheapest level ground . 10 miles
$4800—INDIAN read, seven rooms, new Hall, Manhattan; nothing like it in

and up-to-date. '' price or location, $776 per acre; $16,000
—— dash required, no exchange or agents, 
eight Bargains, Room 137, 4 Broadway 
water

acres,
City

Sign» ialso$28 FOOT—Alexandra boulevard,
Lyttou boulevard; these lots are right 
at Avenue road. Owner muat aell.

4,600 $40 FOOT—Ashburnham road, corner of
Greenlaw; excellent building lot, 26 tt.

3,00° ■ x. 125 ft, i ~ . ;<?■ .y"’.- ^............
$50 FOOT—Appleton avenue, close to St.

Clair.____________________________________
$60 FQOT—Greenlaw avenue, good fron

tage: Just below St- Clair.
$75 FOOT—Standlsh avenue, near Gov-

ernment House.

230 ACRES—Ottervllle, near Woodstock 
good claÿ loam, well drained, splendk 
buildings Snd an Ideal home; full par
ticulars and price on application; this 
farm must be sold to .close esta-te.

. PersonalWINDOW LETTERS and Signs. J. K
Richardson * Co.. 147 Churoh street 
Toronto. • ed-7

2,700
$6500—WEST of Reneeevallee, 

hardwood floors, hot COWARD’S SELF-RAISING FLdUR f— 
" baking light cakes, pie cruifts, etc. 

Bold In 10 cent cartons only.
46Manhattan.rooms,

heating, cross hail; five, hundred down.

, College, eetached, ' 7 
home, with stable.

ed-7Butchersr A. E. MILLER, Uxbridge, Ont., for lerge 
and small farms that will, stand Inspec
tion, close to town» and villages. Write 
for particulars. A. B. Miller, Reed Es
tate a#d Insurance. edT

$5500—CLOSE to
rooms; a cosy Educational

WE HAVE seme beautiful land, con
veniently situated, suitable for either 
fruit or vegetable growing, which we 
arc offering at very moderate prlpes, 
and divide to suit purchasers.

THOSE HAVING shiall properties of!
three to twenty acres suitable left mar
ket gai-denx or fruit growing, within 
ten or fifteen mtlcS.of the city, call and 
list them with us, as we have many en
quiries.

THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 
West. John Goebel. College 806. ed-7

»
8,500 detached, •

verandah, dear- 
deep lot; small

$6250—CLOSE to Bloor,
rooms, cross hall, large 
]y- new, stable; wide,, 
payment down.

ATTEND ELLIOTT BUSINESS College, 
Yonge and Alexander streets. Toron
to, Canada's „ popular commercial 
school; magnificent catalogue free.

Patents and LegalALL KINDS OF FARMS for sale—Niaga
ra district fruit farms and St. Cath
arines property a specialty. R. W.
Locke, St. Catharines. ed-7

4,000 , r........... —
$6500—SUNN YSI DE avenue, detached,

eight rooms, hardwood floors, hot water 
heating, near Howard;Park avenue.

$7500—WEST of Ronceevalles; an excep
tionally well built residence, seven 
rooms and sun room, With garage, ih- 

.dependent eide drivé! ’ ’’

ed;ADVICE GIVEN FREE to Inventors-who 
have ideas or inventions, and desire to 
handle name to the best advantage. 
Patents obtained, sold and handled. 
Write. Patent Belli 
turlng Agency, 22 
ronto.

AT REMINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE,
College and Kpadlna, thorough courses, 
day and night sessions. Catalogue free.

3.000 avenue, near
frontage by

$100 FOOT—Summerhlll
Tonge: thirty-five feet 
good depth. , '

IF YOU want want to buy a Canadian
farm of any km6, be sure and get my 
catalogue before deciding. W. R. Bird, 
Temple Building, Toronto. ed-7

ann Manufac- 
ege Street, To

ll ng 
Collbrick

1466.000 WE HAVE a number of large first-dees 
grain and stock farms, in the beet dis
tricts, besides a number of good fruit 
farms, which can be bought right 
Those desiring any kind of farm call 
or write setting forth Just what you 
require, stating price you are prepared' 
to pay. and locality preferred, and we 
believe we are in a position to offer 
the best value obtainable.

33 ACRES—Two'mites f^oTetoSÿ rail- 

way station, suitable for either fruit
?rramee8ehou£^

- Doultry hoyst. two and half acres good 
orchard, stock and -p”‘"
session at once; price fifty-fire hun
dred.

CANADA’S fastest typists trslned at 
Kennedy School, Toronto. Get cats-- 
logpe.

52 ACRES, near station, good trout crook, 
frame house, bank barn, ten acres 
bueh, grain and dairy; twenty-eight 
hundred. W. F. Jones, Room 15, Tonge 
street Arcade.

FETHERST6NHAUGH * CO., the old- 
established firm; Parliamentary and 
Exchequer Court' Counsel lq Patents 
and Trade Marks. Head office. Royal 
Bank Bldg., 10 King St. East, Toronto. 
Head office branch, Canada Life Bldg.. 
Hamilton. Offices throughout Can-

3 000 ed V-4
$14,8«»—INDIAN road, without doubt the 

best two. family apartment west of 
Ron cervelles, and. choicest location.

EDWARDS A CO., <01* »«lgh Park djo-
trict property, 41 Ronceevalles avenge, 
corner Howard Park avenue. 67

INDIVIDUAL TEACHING In etenosra-
phy, bookkeeping, civil service, general 
Improvement, matriculation. Write for 
free catalogue. Dominion ' Business 
College; Brunswick a.nd College. J. V. 
Mitchell, B.A.. Principal.

.
. »2,500

126 ACRES In Township of Markham, 
first-class grain or stock farm, large 
brick house and other out-buildings. 
Apply Box 77, World. 363

ada. 216

HERBERT J. 8. DENNISON, Registered 
Attorney. 18 King Street West, Toronto. 
Patents, trade mark», designs, copy
rights. protected everywhere. Eighteen 
years’ experience. Write for booklet.

edT

8.000 THE UNION TRUST COMPANY. LTD.,
176 Bay Street, Toronto. Watson Bros. Dancing Academy.136 ACRES, with building», clay aell, or- 

chard, spring creek, adjoining station, 
seven thousand, oner-third cash. Can
ada Land & Building Co., 18 Toronto 
street.

#
.<cement RIVEROALE Private Dancing Academy,

131 Broadview. All the latest fashion
able dunces taught. Write for pros
pectus 8. vT. Smith, Principal. edtf

20,000 PHIPPS = NEFF, LIMITED
Phone Main 1S6.

$19,000—ONE of the best business corners 
on Bloor West, with store and flats.!

$4300—YORK LOAN, 7 rooms, solid brlek,
floors oak, hot water heat, electric, gaa, 
dairy.

, avenue, one
pair brink dwellings .

Ç- F. Clidmor, 52 Hain
brtek dwelling ..........................

W. B. Galbraith. St Leonards 
avenue, near Devon crescent,
brick dwelling ............................

Ten permits fdr alterations 
garages, etc. *...................

PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No delay—and 
we will sell It for you If the Idea haa 
merit. Ser.d sketch for free report. J. 
Arthur MacMurtry, 164 Bay street, To
ronto, Canada.

5,700
Farms Wantedave.. Dentistry10 Victoria street

5 500 $5500—WELLESLEY street, 11 rooms, 
HOlkl brick, slate roof. 2 mantels, bal- 

Would make excellent rooming
edtf

rvan’tels and grates, driveway.

STOCK FARM, 40 to 80 acres, with build
ings and some fruit, In good locality. 
Mr. B. Kingsborough, 63 Rosslyn ave
nue, Hamilton, Ont.

PAINLESS TOOTH EXTRACTION spe-
clallzed. Dr. Knight, 260 Yonge street, 

Sellers-Gough. Toronto. ed7
81450—FOR COTJAGE, on St. Clarons,

with lot 60 x 140; rents $100 year.
cony.
house. Legal Cards4 300 over

list".BEFORE BUYING call and see our
Cash payments from S800 up.______

CURRY, O’CONNOR. WALLACE, * 
Macdonald. 36 Queen street «ast.

FRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, Sollel-
tor. Notary Public, 24 King street weet. 
Private fund» to loan. Phone Main 
$044.

$5300—SNAP, ,n good district, detached,
bur,low style. S rooms, slate roof, 
harwood floors, 2 mantels and grates, 
lot 32 x 14S.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH—We excel In 
plates; bridge and crown work," ex
traction with gas. Our charges are rea
sonable. Consult us; advice Tree. C. 
H. Riggs, Temple Building.

1,500 detached$7200—SUNNYSIDE aven.ue-* rooms, square plan, water heating, 
floors, 2 mantel», sun room.

For Sale or ExchangeTotal $143,200 WATSON BROS., 118 Wallace, cerner 
Lansdowne. .67 246TWO FARMS, one hundred and two

hundred acres, together or separately; 
choicest land, good buildings, to ex
change for general store on fair terms; 
also term to exchange for city property 
and four city properties to exchange for 
farms. G. A. Black & Co.. 154 Bay 
atreet. Phone Ade. 3064.

=$4600—WESTERN avenue, 8 room», solid
brick, alate roof, hardwood floors, 
mantel, balcony.FIREMAN BURIED

WITH mil? Hffl
,7000-SOUTH PARKDALE, room.,

hardwood°flo..rB, water heating, mm tel,
balcony.

edHouse Moving MedicalRYCKMAN, MACINNES A MACKENZIE, 
Barristers. Solicitors, Sterling Bank 

i Chambers, corner King and Bay atréet».
HOUSE MOVINu and rplelng dene

Nelson. 115 Jarvis streqL________ *d-7 DR. DEAN, specialist, piles, fistula, urln.
ary, blood and nervous diseases, 6 Col
lege tit.

OXYGENOPATHY iriSTITUTE, 396,King 
tit. East, Toronto. ConaiUWtkm trae. 
Hours. * to 9 dally./ z~x ed-7

solid
floors.

$4000—PRUST avenue, 6 rooms,
brick, alate roof, hardwood 
mantel, balcony.

$3500—BARBER avenue, 6 rooms, solid
brick, raa ami electric, 3 mantels, '500 
cash. ___

edslate

Learned celling dining room, 3 mantels, 
deep lot. * ■

S6000—GRACE street, • rooms, alate roof,
hardwood floors, 3 mantels, good lot,

Rooms and BoardCOUNTY JUDGES 
MET AT 0SG00DE

Lumber COMFORTABLE private hotel, Ingle
wood. 29b Jarvie; central, heating, 
phone. ed7James Kerr, Who Was Killed, 

Borne to the Grave 
by Comrades.

PART OF A CAR white cedar ahlnglea,
extras and clears. Dewar * Co., whole. 
sale lumber.__________________________ cd7 Herbalist*I3T00—DUFFERIN street. 6 rooms, solid

brick, modern conveniences.
/v*

Poultry Show. ALVARS herb MED.CINES, 169 Bay
street.. Toronto. Nerve, Blood, Toi 
Medicine», lor Piles, Rheumatism. 
JCczema. Dyspepsia, Liver, Kidney», 
Bowel CompUtiuts, Dropsy, Urinary
Disease». ed-7

t

PHIPPS = NEFF, LIMITED
u u ' Phone Main 185.

Roofing nioPOULTRY FANCIERS, enter =your good 
birds In the East York tihow, October 
17, 18 and 20. Write for prise list 
Secretary, 16 Bellefalr avenue. En- 
trlesicloee October 9. rd-7

Work of the Board re Surro
gate Courts Not Yet - j 

Complete.

vl
SLATE, Felt and Tile Roofers, Sheet 

Metal Work, Douglas Broa, Limited, 
124 Adelaide weet.

>67: Toronto firemen paid due honor at 
-the funeral yesterday afternoon to 
their late comrade. James Kerr, who 
was killed by being thrown from the 
hose reel, when going to the Union 
Stock Yards' fire.

Every fire station in the city was 
represented.

Re;. I>r. Perry, who recommended 
the young man to the fire department, 

.conducted the service.
The funeral was from 883 Ossing- 

,ton avenue to Humbervale cemetery.
In addition to the five department, 

the Wychwood L. O. L., of which- he 
. was a member, was represented.

The representatives of civic and 
other societies filled twelve mourning 

r benches.
The pall bearers included firo. David 

Shaw and Bro. Steel. Hro. S. Hammil of 
Wychwood L. O. L.. No. 864 and Capt. 
Mattsoiy of Wychwood fire station.

The floral tributes included ‘"gates 
• ajejr” from the city fire department, 
beautiful sprays from the Wychwood 

» and Barlscourt fire stations, a wreath 
'from the Wychwood Orange Lodge, 
Land a number of wreaths from other

40 Victoria street. 44 ed-7

Art“There are .mportant Interests Building Materialin this case and any decision l may- 
give will not be final in the matter. It 
seems tv me that the »neetlng to be 
used on this building is not aq out
side wall in any uen.-e of that t..rm- 
This wall' is not cf the same class as 
other walls in that district. The city 

no power to grant a

Automobile»CITY VICTORIOUS 
COAL FIRM LOSES

J. W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Feinting, 
Rooms, 24 West Kin* atrest. Toronto.THE F. G. TERRY CO., Lime, Cement,

Aluriar, sewer pipe, etc., corner George 
and Front atreet». M. 2191. 246

AUTOMOBILES—Used and reconstruct
ed; Packard. 1911 Cadillac. Overland, 
al extremely low prices. We also 
have some McLaugnlto-Buicks taken 
In exchange for larger cars, which wo 
can afford to aell very cheap. McLaugh
lin Carriage Co.. Limited, corner 
Church ana Richmond streets.

The board of county Judges for On
tario. which consists of His Honor 
Judge MacDonald. Brockville; chair
man. Judge Chadwick, f^uelph. Judge 
Hardy. Brantford; Judge Huyke, Pe
terborough; Judge Ha'rdlng, Lindsâj»; 
and J. B. Macdonald, inspector of di
vision courts, yesterday met the co$n- 
mittee of the supreme court Judges at 
Osgoode Hall, for the purpose of con
sidering the rules of practice and tar
iff of costs applicable to the surro
gate courts.

Those present on behalf of the su
preme couiit were: Sir William Mere
dith, chief justice of Ontario: Mr. Joa- 
liee Latchford, Mr. Justice Middleton 
and Mr. Justice Kelly.

The work of the board in, regard to 
county and division courts has been 
completed, but the, surrogate court 
work. It Is expected will not lie com- 
plptçtl before the November meeting 
of the board.

=
Decorations and Novelties

STREAMERS. Flags, Lanterns, Parade
Cant», tiouventra. Nov<-lties for Cele
bration. fair* -and old boy*’ reunion* 
Celebration Supply Co.. 613 Queen West. 
Toronto. 24$tf

LIME, CEMENT, ETC.—^Crushed Stone 
et car», yard», bina or delivered; best 
quality: lowest price»; prompt service. 
Toe contractors’ supply Company. 
Limited. Teiepb 
4224. Park 2474.

architect has 
permit and it does not matter what 
the defendants did In pursuit of that 
permit. I regard Unis bylaw as valid 
and the coats will be disposed of. 
Irving S. Falrty appeared for the city, 
city.

16
Cannot Build Sheds on Law- 

ton Ave.—Perpetual In
junction Granted.

one Ala.i! <869; Main 
Coller» 1X72. ed-? 1912 HUPMOBILE roadster. Cheap for

cash; leaving. 1163 Queen hi. \\ »at, <2

Coal and Wood Money to Lorfn
Lost NO BOTHER, No fuss, no delay, money 

loaned on second mortgage* at six per 
cent , mortgage* purchased, loan» ar
ranged on flrei end seconds at special 
rate*. Internal ion:-! Investment Cor
poration 93 iieer, HQa*t. J’hone Ade
laide 1827 Ooei. «venir-*».

THE STANDARD FUEL CO., Toronto.
Main 4101. ed STRAYED. Sept. 30. from 22M Dundas

mare, with white man#;
Telephone

atreet, cream 
and tall, information liberally reward
ed; phutic June. __________ <î7

A perpetual injunction was granted 
the- city against the Ella* Rogers Coal j 
Company yesterday afteinoon by Mr. j 

Lai* iiford.

Carpenters and JoinersLace used âs ins.de revers is a 
feminine touch which has been given 
to some wttwlcoats.

|
«47FISHER. Carpenter. Store and

ft tings, Li inunn direct. Tele- 
ed-7

Horses and CarriagesARTHUR
urnoe ifi 
phone. MONEY to loan on ehort date». J. A.

Ha I,lead. 75* Ray sii-eet.restraining theJustice 
company 
Lr.wton avenue.

iffGENERAL purpose mare. New grocery
wagon; new rubber tired buggy: har- 
rees to match; young fresh edw; all
stable utensil,; bargain for cash; must ___ __________________________—_
positively be soM by the ldth; going Û. McCRIMMON, 122 Wellington WW. 
south. 1163 Qeeen 8L WesL 62 Phgoa ,Adal*t4a 4*7.

'from erecting coal sheds on 
M. K. Cowan, for 

will immediately appeal

Among the new fall colors arc putty, 
absinthe green, eggplant purple, Sev- 

Florentine red, seurab
green, mundsria yellow, and oak leaf

and repairs, 
249 Customs Broker

res green. RICHARD G. KH4BY, carpenter, con
tractor, Jobbing. Ml Tonga »L «4-7

the company.
the case. ... „ ., . . .

fft giving judgment lu» lordship brown.
• -e... #4-3
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FURNITURE ECHOES 
FROM OLDEN DAYS

4 !
Auction Sales m :

mnfSTEAP
GARDENS

SUCKLING & C- m Union Dairy Company, Li
Sale by Public Auction ^

Under instructions from
J. P. LANGLEY,

Assignee, we will offer for sale As « 
GOING CONCERN, by Public Aiküo* 
the undermentioned assets of the^ti'll

History of House Furnishings 
Demonstrated by Depart

mental Store.

i

I The Mammoth

AUCTION SALEi UNION DAIRY COMPANY, LIMITS» 
(known also as Smith’s Limited), oati 

Wednesday the 16th October, i*i«

EjSWSKiiSrt S5L,Machinery and Plant as per nte)’
inventory ................. ,.......... 1 «u „

Stock on hand, as per invent- 14
1.404.H

TRULY EASTERN BAZAR The Beet . 
Independent 

Workingman ’• 
Proposition

!

You Can Buy 
on Easy Terms

—OF—

$75,000 Worth of High 
Grade and Rare

With Veiled Turkish Beauty 
and Swarthy Oriental on 

Display.i ory
Office Fittings and Supplies as

per inventory ..............................
Worses, as per inventory ... *

Stable Supplies and Hay, a»
per inventory ...........................

Wagons, as per inventory

71.0»

ORIENTAL 1 «50.00 
607.00ha?p^TED near dufferin and eglinton

w.rttlBseura. He ea, fcU "ore saSteMe tor pare hue by a
home, and make himself and his fnmthT hSl**' t>kr hie time to bnlld his own " «!•« to rhnrei S«T^ir^t o«i" ^nd Hotel *’ HAMPSTEAD «**»■*»

_1__...• COME IN AND SEE MAPS AND PLANS.

Orient and occident, the glowing 
harmonies of the one and the more 
familiar aspects of the other, meet at 
the wonderful furniture display at 
Toronto’s biggest store. Up on the 
sixth floor of the building devoted by 
the T. Eaton Company to the exclu
sive use and display of house fur
nishings, the citizens of Toronto and 
hundreds of the visitors from all over 
the world, who are now guests of the 

.city, surge In one continuous stream 
to visit the beautiful and useful things, 
the fame of which has gope abroad.

“Am I in the land of Mahomet?” 
one is apt to ask as the View of the 

f «inique display bursts upon him. The 
garden of Allah surely is this. A long 

‘ passagewray covered and darkened 
with handsome eastern hangings and 
a swarthy turbaned guardian, seated 

;«croM-legged on the divan in the cen
tre, give the atmosphere at the en
trance. A step further and the very 
[heart of Turkey presents itself. Great 
Turkish rugs and tapestries cover the 

moor and walls, lanterns hang about,
1 reminding one of dimly lighted 
•/mosques or corridors In the bazars of 
'Constantinople. A group of natives, 
[attired in the rich drees of the eastern 
F nations, with the picturesque turban 
fas the crowning piece, chat together, 
and a veiled Turkish woman, shroud
ed in black, her faqe hidden from view 
by the white opaque veil that bangs 

«dust below her forehead, is the lode- I 
"stone of attraction tor the women, 
îwho stop in curious groups to study 
their sister from foreign lands in 
•tive guise.

86.30
• 4.663.00

631.61*10
11

RUGS Rea^Œ °Y>-

Supplies

I
•6 6,0*1, *t

76.00

with™e7^<^raCfeniPany'* °°nn«*3»;

£”1.. . 4 , hU office, 1f»o„UWnPgU^ -

Monday Afternoon I “
At 2.30

And Following Day

»

home^get free from peymg rent to a landlord, and start a life of inde-
I Will Be Continued

We will Motor 
You out to 
the Lots. Make 
an appointment 
by .phone.

Main 7281 
Prices SI2.00

.1
:I!
!seeTalcs the first 610 you can spare and become

mm own er of land In Hampstead Gardens.

Pr°fite his first purchase
Themore Y®» P*7 down, the quicker 1 

aWe R?d *e P*1”» the most reason-

™ .V11111?’ Which will cause a rapid increase in
ms now, while prices are the most favorable.

U

s Suckling & Co. M i

tHade auctioneers.
I

At the Store, Corner of

King and Victoria Sts. 0ur New Frent SUwi ■ J

T\ over court Land, Building 
tfe ^lr£aZîng8 Co« Limited
84-os King Street East W. S. Dinnick, Free.

Great bargain» have been The Firat Sale In the New tlii .1.1 . .. obtained,
I this week by a large number of Rug | wl)1 take Place on

! buyers who attended the sale. Better 
bargains may be obtained

P*r Pom up «• ago t
/ Terms $10 Monthly

Down and $8 Monthly.

: Wednesday, Oct. 8th4, Ab next week, 
as every Rug in the collectibn must be 

| sold without
|| Sale at 2:30 sharp.

oa-I
y

a» TOO a nu Commencing at 10 o’clockmaijt fWL reserve.
will self in detail in lots to suit the trade' I • 
Siens Sweater Costs, Men’» Wool Shirts I S 

* CO„ I and Drawers, F. L. do.. Wool Hose and 
Auctioneers. 14-Hose, Mitts. Gloves, Blankets Ladle»
-------------------- Children’s Knit Vests, ’ Towels

I flannelettes. Neckwear, etc. Men’s and 
Boys’ Clothing, Suits, Overcoats, Reefers,
Boya’ Bloomers. Special line of Men'e 
Sheep Lined Coate, Corduroy o,t,.
Etoffe and Friese Reefers, Boots and 
Shoes, Rubbers, etc. Liberal term*

Melodies of the Cast.
Enchanting languorous strains come 

from the orchestra and as the notes 
rise or become subdued the people 
pass thru ,the large hall, every step 
presenting something new and at
tractive.

Different periods In the évolution of 
house decoration are shown in the 
most perfect way, every feature being 
historically correct. To make the pic
ture complete a lady of the time—a 
real lady of the home—is found In 
each department, costumed and coif
fured according to the best traditions 
of the period she represents.

The Flemish style, when furnishings 
were simple—tables, benches, stools 
and chairs being about the only arti
cles known for household adornment 
and use—still shows skill in the mat- , .

es r'a M”tin«= ™ EMI.»»,,
1‘" ,nvM!ti.„ ,„y. Tomorrow of British Im-

In the Gothic, room the chairs and penal Associationsideboard are massive and handsome, — wH.
speaking of the days when all the 
men were soldiers and when the la
dies of the house saw that the meats 
and viands were of the substantial 
character, in keeping with the voca
tion and work of their martial hus- I St A_L 1 ^
bands. A beautiful exhibition is that Jonn Ambulance Com and 
of Louis XVI. Here everything is Dstnilrr.-»,* U o , .
dainty, the coloring of the exquisite Hument From Suburban’ 
shades that we always attribute to the Lndtree XY/’II A . ,
taste of the bride, the whole a har- LOages Will Attend,
mohy in delicate hues-

Among the dainty gray rugs with , - ,
tile pink roses and the delicate hang- Frontier Whitney win addres* . — . 
ings a beautiful lady, with white pow- 8ng ln the Royal George plchl * 1 t_
dered wig, pink cheeks and patches, St. Clair avenue on Snna- ^ Theatre’ 
reigns queen. She is costumed in de- which la hein*- h m nday at 4 o’clock, 
llcate lavender, with a light gray silk of the Brto.1 t under the auspices 
overdress scattered over with dainty Lm of „ Imperial Association in 
roses, and as she walks about and n“t f he Ho»Pital for sick ChiMr.l 
uses her fan with all the art of by- Detac*imenta will be present M '
gone days, one is easily transported ou* ,odKes in Riverdale f °m varl* 
to the realms of the monarch and his | ront°- They will «ii m , d West To- 
beautiful copsort, whose time left us of Dufferin anrt at the corner
.the most exquisite furnishing that the The following », nport at 3 o'clock, 
ages have given us. )n h g "rangements for assembi-

Dr. Curelll Leetures, "5 Pave been made: The Riverdale Brit
The period of William and Mary, !*h. Impertal Association, st John’» » l" 

the Jacobean, the Chippendale, and bP ance Corp«. and Joshua L. o L 1 
oa up to the very latest ln modern wlth their band, will meet = S' U 154, 
furniture, are displayed. Exquisite at the corner o' Sum»ül ‘ » prlvate ccr 
things ln china, crystal, vases, urns, I streets at * 15 , Sumach and Winchester 
lamps, water colors and oils, are on downs d b p on Supday for Lans- 
exhibition. It is an education to visit the Junrtfo^*- Where they will meet 
the demonstration and the lectures of the m!5nU£Llodges and parade to 
Dr. Curelll, which will be continued I Port.maln body at Duffe^^d Dav.”®! 

today, are most Interesting and In
structive.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON

:

JAIL AND FINES ! 
FOR SOD THIEVES

1 Sale of Suburban Prop
erty in Township 

of York
YORK COUNTY stab. Newmarket

TUBS, ro^THURS.K'SS»|ÎUe,kling&6l).

1 .»^ L^^^^rtolSALE OF RUBBERS
10-mile Tyrin Cylinder Motorcycle race IvorV 8lreet ,n the ToWnship of

Firfcs I <SFKKUBHEitt:o, l«m, | s,.
BAND 48TH HIGHLANDER» i dJS.1ribn? Parcel one, and also plue Stock, Jobe, Seconds, etc., by ***

dance. MLANDER8 ln atten. excepting therjfrom a strip of land lying tlon and by Catalogue, at their
KdpcI.i „ along tbe southerly limit of the rignt of rooms, ”,r

eood”mn*tnRailw»y RateB and Service All wai" ot ttle Ontario and Quebec Railway
*°od motor roads lead to Newmarket an<? containing about 1-20 of an acre
JOHN H. PROCTOR, WM irviTer L.., P?J"cel °"e there is erected a two-

PresidenL M-«Ï“?J,TH' ?toJey trame dwelling containing 7 
esiaent. Secretary. I knd cellar. On parcel two there 

61 I erected a . one-storey 
= talrring 6 rooms and

I £

I ii
he : - : -

PREMIER WHITNEY 
WILL BE SPEAKER

SYNDICATE BUYS 
BRAMPTON FARM

Magistrate Branton Sentenced 
Two Men in County Court 

.Yesterday Morning.

■
*

f

i
Site Considered by Upper 

Canada College Now to Be 
Subdivided.

OLD RESIDENT DEAD

High School Sport» Arranged 
—New Skating Rink Near

ly Completed.

before** Magistrate ‘TV°£rt y«'terday
Phillips and John Brunton Geo.
with stealing sod1 charged
«state on ÉhmdM «ï2Sfth^i£’ndpow Dods 
found them botil mUtv ThPh?Sglstrate 
sentenced to teifidfivr^ . Phillips was 
66. McGraw »v2» -ya. n IfU and fined in Jag^T grf PAitenced tq ten days
andW^ito3>r5S^lltr,re? w,th vagrancy 
Juvenile c*r? ¥hA?^~„Sven1, ta the 
present, said that th«Phî^t*’ who were risible and quTû, beyond y?.Jïere ln.cor 
Magistrate Bronton intd t h?1 m control.

charge against ^e ^unger o^8^ **

1 »

Absolutely Without 
Reserve

We are instructed by the

■ >.v ' 1
I lodges will parade

Auc-
■aJes. lelr*\

146 W ellington St. West
CO-OPERATION AND 

GOODWILL WANTED
?

rooms
Toronto

—ON—

Brampton High School 
ïielü on Saturday at

are I
frame house con- I

- . , a small cellar, two
frame barns and a frame stable.

- . Jhe property is situated on the west I
/*re detachments from the Bid? ?f t5e T9fk and Scarboro town line

district stations had a run vasSSST11 and 18 about 9 miles from the St. Law-
about 11.20 a.m. to a bl^c Z l dlLy !e,n=e Market. Toronto.
?.f.*tabl«8 behind stores at 2164 ”166 ^ ,, ^ pr°Pert-v will be offered tor sale,
2168 Dundas street. The buildings L,1?1 ,n ,0P® Parcel, subject to a reserved
of frame and old and the fire ha<P«i<f£S bi?’ HV4 ^ not S°1<1 "'ill be subsequently
considerable headway before tK, S ,lred off®red. ,n two Parcel* as above indicated,
men S arrival. The damage ammS «object to a reserved bid on each of said
in all to nearly liouo oîrL anl?,UT,led parcels.

■’Pickett. u,c tenant at N^ . 7he f®.r™8 ot pai ment and conditions of COMPRISING
>-00, Max Velaski at 2168 $200 “and’ I ®a e w be made known at the time of Men » Duck and Gum Knee, Lena and Mia

Nyman, who lost a horse to the ! ,al®> °1- n'ay be nad from the undersigned, Boot»; Boys', Youths’ Women*, tl1?
The cause qf the blasts unknown ’and m '1 ,Pr0,V,1^e among ot,h=r things for pay- Misses’ do/ tn* ’ Women * »"*
the amount of insurance has not d mcn,t of 10 per cent, of the purchase orice Men’s. Bovs’ »na v.,,.»., „ .
determined. not yet been »t the time of sale and a further 15 per Ontario Perte?ttonYs ehe P“ck and Oum

R. C. Harris, commissioner of work, a6?1’ within 30 days thereafter, and the eyed. ,0n’ *’ 3 end 4 hockle, M4
has accepted the invitation o# ?£ "J?-8- balance without interest on the 1st day I »,___ _ .payers’ Association to^ddress the ÎÎ Aprl ’mJ914, wïen po8ae=8l°n will be Women’s Arctic», Excluders,
ng on Tuesday evening next Mr glven’, » The Purchaser may enter on o-",toba8’^ Ceshmerette and Jersey*!

rle will have information on » n mF' parcel two at any time for the purpose of Boy* and Youths’ do. 
and improvements at oro«ent^ tb^ worka doing fall ploughing. Men’s Plain Overs storm ...
sssr-Hf wra^x^crH^S u-ht y

concerning PWest VS d^SF* ^ ^ ^ ^ ™ ^  ̂*nd d«r-
a/Tof^ MaC^ay^^ »ÆU.M*Æ.s MULOCK- M,LL,MAN- CLARK 4 RED- Yoyuth?%r«’.n OvTrs.fe.’ chto

rested ' onOIïrcharae6’ofaSvC>terday ar" C’ p R- Building, Ÿonge and King dr*n * Cpo<lu«t»I etc., etc.
taken Into custod? at st«tinSr^?cynand «tract». Toronto. Ont., Solicitors for . Descriptive catalogues, giving everv dsKeele .tree? M^eKly tnprare to he V** Administrators of the Estate of ^ « to style quality! qMt^Si
suffering from a deranged^,ind^... Joseph Armstrong. 2?ch w,u be ready »S-
when arrested was ihSXSLJT1^' I | tember M. and will be mailed on aoifi.
™lt «uleide and menacing the safeti^f 1-------------------------------------------------------------- ------- 1 Auctioneers.
werenfound°in hl^ possessfon! knife NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF PART. =aTaYog.V,Wh'Ch are In detail on

Diithane°nrtnt^, ?h'lc5< determined to ----------- ' Sample cases will be ready for lnspee-
Suburban cars conduct [NOTICE is hereby given that the part- tloJ‘ °n and 'liter September 30.
nisht suhwtfg Frank Brown was last nOrship heretofoie subsisting between us. OUT-OF-TOWN PURCHASERS
lfltratp TTfer T^etlf/ flne, by Mag- the undersigned, as the- Dominion Print. 2 PER CENT. ALLOWANCE ON THE 
on a Lamb?^n^rg^°S /<»,miAehavior Injg Company, ln the City of Toronto, has AMOUNT PURCHASED WILL TrE 
on a Lambton car on Saturday last. this day been dissolved by mutual con- MADE TO COVER THEIR FAR* TO

BOY RUN OVER. Dated at Toronto, this 5th day of Sep- ALLOWa"ncEP‘T*0TE TO EXCEED Th'È
, ------ tomber, 1013. GOST OF THE RETURN Aar THB

Playing on the roadway with some ALEXANDER ISAACS. SUCKLING A CO Trert. - iir7i/n..r. u
companions on Wallace avenue, ». | u]lt„ees . t B,anchR ^f8’ 63< | and 68 Wellington’Street W.m, t?M

sports will be 
Rosa lea. A good 

program of races has been arranged, and 
Christ Church football team, champions

School rievem WlU P‘ay the Hlgb

Kinsman Gray died at his home 
street yesterday from

Ï

Monday and Tuesday
OCTOBER 27TH AMD 28TH. 

Commencing each day at 10 o’clock SJR, 1

I
WARD SEVEN.

V

Earlscourt District Voters’ As
sociation Contradicts 

False Report.

on John
•/was 69 years of age, and hadTeen to fa”* 

tng health for some years. The late Mr 
Gray was born in Wiltshire, England, and 
M»v« m tWu COuntry *" 187S' settling at 

^er? h® farmed for a number 
of years. He Is survived by a wife and 
one daughter, Mrs. Thos. Mara of Bramp
ton. The funeral takes place 
Brampton Cemetery.

urban* (&£%,£
divided. This’ i«a/hL ,the balance aub- 
of Upper Canada r„. ^°perty 0,6 board
P,Th2gcoHVy,,n^°me ^?hsWaTo. CODtem*

yesterdav andPdecidedn? met, ln BramPt»n
In future all advîn t „° raise thel1 tees. 
Phone willtè chVargeedSlfo*rn °V6r the tele'

CIiÆ m L A awlU°a8Ure that Samuel

trarship of The "countv taCP,t ,t,t’e regls-
CaThe Wo'beral ra-ly tor Itonday^igtoV* 
of1 Mrs" SE InaUtuto met at the home

msmm
-- -ale^^e

O'.
ingab„ed\^,,eeTooT1Jnndthtehento|1n0lr,arfdo;

dances and other social functions.

5,000 Casesa
H

DiIraL,CXvCUtiV* committee of Earlscourt

ing in the ^Dominion*1!!? a meet- 
Earlscourt, last™ ght Chambers,
ing, and the *3 ’ H°ltnes presld-
present : j. Little a* r\i^nbeS be,n* 
well (treasurer) A T^'r»01ionL H. Max-
pelland fw^ôht H’

potJd of" th«tl?FnbUfne8S had been dis. 
carried th* ,0,lowlng resr'ution^ ^

LimeVed by F’ W’ ^rd, seconded by J.

The^Tei'fw. of the fact that a report in

Err Fl "«mpE
2iV®»uhfreby «Trasses its sincere ra- 
shmiMhiat an? 9uch misunderstandlg 
fitph'd have arisen, and wishes to correct 
this mistake; and further, that this as 
soctatlon places itself on record as being 
XtT"îf,ly desirous of cultivating the 

goodwill and co-operation of the British 
Imperial Association, and believes that 
only by so doing can the objects mutually 
desired be obtained for the benefit of the 
citizens of this district.’’

The date of the next general meeting 
will be announced later. ^

;f ;
today to

__ ^ h«i^retiiren of Londonderry L O 7
Among the things which the lecturer I ?/de? of’ OddfeUowsd lof df2^ î?dep8"d?in 
Id yesterday was that of the I °J ‘he North I. O. K "Y^Court Fride 

in which It is possible for us to know tovft'ed^'to^m 107’ and other brothe^urê 
ho<w houses were furnished at a cer- tie street iSd* sf “ î.h1 con>er of Chris? 
tain period in the world’s history. In and march to meet a/h. aVen,ue at 2'30> 
England, for example, a monarch per-J Dufferin and St Clair maln body at 
haps slept In some great nobleman’s Brothers of L. o t, Tn.« m 
castie The owners thereafter cons Id- thaeH *ni*ht8 of Malta' wm pfrSde 
*rea rooms they occupied so hon- torto ?nd st mAT,the main body ad Duf? 
ored that none other should use them. ' d 8t clair at 3 o’clock sham
They were consequently closed up and SPECIAL ---------
future generations profited by the 
knowledge they convey as an illus
tration of things as they were in times 
gone by.

/ ■ an* I 7
'

»

I

- n
INVITATION»l

TO MOTOR LEAGUE.

have received ah epîctoM n vu? ti"" Lcague 
tend Nev.-markr-t f 10 at-
As the InvitatloH reads ?h.the directors. 

, t» a 90 minuté mn ove? ^
Tomorrow will be Rallv Dav at the t? i g0°d fair, for a good dav’»d »n^’ 

Aurora Methodist Sunday School. A spe- sports^ard' thi’*! excelle,,t Program of 
clal program of music has been prepared, which ml»- th,e long prlze list the fair 
Miss Collett ot Toronto will sing? and he oL L .5 aCt 0,1 °ct’ 7> 8 and 9 will 
Rev. A Addison of Newmarket will de- l market yet hcld In New-
liver and address A general invitation Is [ ™s follows Pre?m C78 ,and directors are 
extended to all citizens to be present at vice-president Sw nv Jà,H" Pr°ctor; first 
3.80 on Sunday afternoon. I „î.:^ i2en:' ?V’ k. Blanchard: second

On Wednesday, Oct. S, the McAlI Mis- ura?"P!<- v "n/h' R’ Widdowfield: t“,: 
slonary Auxiliary will reopen for the win- Keith bertT?°n: secretary, Wm
ter months at Mrs. R. McDonald’s rest- Trivett % w ro R’ H’ Brimsbn. Geo*^= -'ty IH wt

iirodie, R. . Schmidt, R. j. Mathewson.

!’
AURORA.

-

Estate Notices1 ^cr Hour
300 to 400 canpower l^s^SSSSSlw. -... 2Z7L

‘ an “fiEJtttent. pursuant to the I our Wsreroome, No. 3 Front Street
0.n‘aÜ° (1910>- Chapter 64. East, Toronto, onr|i X-Tirsw!?re,d*y’ °c,ober 8,h

I to ; Assignments and Conveyances of Real I 2 o'clock p.m,, the Stock of
V and.^raonal Property, of all his estate

I L ;dveiand, tVecle.’ t0 me-, Albert Web
ber Vale, of the City of Toronto, In the 
Eft?”l,y of. Tprk. Assignee, for the 
benefit of nis créditera

ÈHS 58®81 —- - — -
Bastedo & Co.

e8J?t,nf*nbraJly- I 78-77 KING STREET EAST TORONTO
clîSîn^Iritî, nf15 1re5ue*ted 4® file their Consisting of Dressed Skins, Persian 
claims with the Assignee, A. W. Vale, 184 Damb Skins, Persian Lamb Plates 

w1tb, vrooer proofs and par- Skunk, Mink, Raccoon, Aatrachan, Oren- 
J/îJ?T*; ajlre2uîred ^ tbe ea|d Acts, on berg. Turborgon, Opossum. Grey and 
OTb*f«we the date of said meeting. White Squirrel Skins, Otter Skins and
tetoh^d m °Tlto’ tb,s 30th day of Sep. Ilat. plB,t88' etc., amounting to 67407.06. 
temo .r. 1913. I The skins nave been removed to

salesrooms, whare they may be inspect
ed on and after Monday, October! 
Terras: 14 cash at time of sale balanM 
30 days.

'

Suckling & Co.NOTICE TO CREDITORS—.IN THE 
Matter of Emanuel Hatgopulos, carry
ing on Business In the said City of To*
vent° ** * Restaurant-Keeper, Insol- | Wd Are Instructed by—

I

r WEALED Tl 
undersigned, « 
Public Bulldir 
be received at■aaesstville. Ont.
trSf1**’ ,p*cl
tract can be si 
talned at tl 
D"t-: at the o 
i?g_8’ .Ç’erk of 
— , wee an

IF -
wade on the 
signed with t 
In* their (Sii 
denoe. in

K$*S2a 2-
firm *n

•. V*

E. R. C. CLARKSONSLEETH INQUEST OPENED.

Coroner Crawford opened in 
quest at the morgue yesterday into 
the death of John Sleeth. who was 
fatally injured In .falling of a Parlia
ment street car <jn Wednesday last 
Only (Evidence of identification ■ 
taken and the inquest adjourned till 
the 9th.

iI
NORTH TORONTO.

A meeting of the Rate Da v—i*.1 i,,

faornUdT.^„,™POrtlnt
THORNHILL.

CLAREMONT.
wUinbeaIhridrVIn1"Tbantagivlng services 
nhnreh ln Claremont Methodist
Rb“ï®b tomorrow and on Monday. The 
£™dn aervlees will be conducted by 
and' 0D’„JLIJ?hn8ton’ B.A.. of Pickering, 

sci-vice will be ren. dered by the C.-eenwood Choir.
nnLv n.'in^' the HarVCSt HOltlê

suppei will be served in the basement of 
the church, from five to eight o’clock, 
which will be followed by an excellent 
P'i?,grR,m of mu8,c' Among those who 
will take part in the program are Madame 
Le Mar of Pickering. Miss Katharine 
Borland of Toronto (elocutionist), the 
Stouffvtlle Methodist Choir, and the 
Claremont Male Quartet. Admission, 35c: 
children. 15c.

in
ti •

The “Humphrey 20” Inverted Gss Arc 
lamp combines the simplicity of the up
right arc with the efficiency of the In
vente d. This lamp has been aptly described 
as th e “Ideal Metropolitan Lamp,” because 
it gl ves a light of superior illuminating 
power.

r-~ was Ilf lllli

I
I

at t

Unmanufactured Furs 
and Skins

T. ticholfieid Cook, one of the old resi
dents of Vaughan Township, died at the 
ago of 69 on Thursday night hS wm 
taken III on Monday, and failed to rlcovS 
consciousness from that time. The late 
Mr. Cook was unmarried and lived on the 
farm on which he was born, with h?s two 

Chters#^t wi,11 take Pbioe at the 
Ton don’t need to employ a lawyer to The viSur*^* t?ls aftemoon.

make a perfecUy clear and legal' win° trtfVht^%‘;Xd!ya^nureV^H?K^C0ï 

Just go to your nearest druggist or formlr* a live organization to try and 
stationer and got a Bax Legal Will ??* hydro to connect op with Thorn- 
Form 13Sc. or 3 for 61) and make your . „
own will at home; Full instruction! 1 ■ - ri„ I"'8'™' P"1 °n Yang* street and specimen will form ready filled L loVtoê sw., d‘?‘rl1>u.tor’ Housewives
*vîrrffo ^dance^ accompany the good roads commistimï* tho
every form sold. You can 1 go wrong, same is kept in its place bv continuous 
Al druggists and stationers, or by oiling.
mail, post paid, from the Bax Win , Thf Progressive villagers are new tatfc- 
Form Co.. Room 2S, 230 College stresL ,L'l^°r°,n aa th<> on|5’ means uC 
Toronto. ^>06 needed improreroents In ths vfl. ;

will
» Make Your Own WiU Todayj general

The Humphrey “30” GAS
Why Not? You Can Do It With a Bax 

Legal Will Form. ARCI
gives gam light at
ot electric light
better color

half the 
steadier light of 

greater volume of light
My he "has tried” gas until he* has tried^tito ' Hump^^nverted* 

for this is the lamp that give* gas light the pre-eminence over all 
other systems of lighting—bett-r than etecbriclty—v^tn- 
er—et-ery whit as convenient. In all respects the ideal illuminant.

M e Install these lamps on g email monthly maintenance 
payment. Send for reprenen tatlv*. amtenance

cost
I)

acceptedI

ISi -H*?-?»

dBw "S’ order,

■l-~ ®*Wirtinent of

I -1

FARM FOR SALE BY PUBLIC 
AUCTION.

Don’t fall to attend sale of valu
able farm. 148 acres. Lot 3. Broken 
F.ont, Township Pickering, 
brick house and ah necessary out 
building*. Rule on premises. October 
Li. 4 o clock p.m. Terms made known 
day nf stic. Sal* of stock and im
plements same day. R. Richardson, 
owner; Wm. Man, auctioneer-

I
0i

<

J
Large our,

A. W. VALE.THE CONSUMERS’ GAS COMPANY
12-14 Adelaide Street West. ’Phone Main 1933

1

year-old Sydney Dempsey 
Emmerson 
and

of 141
r„„ „,ayen^®’ wa* knocked down

Cotm»nv’s waxon It ^n1*umera' l agg of 7*1 Lnnsdowne avenue, at-
Hc w^ caVe^h***»

n.
61

1 ■
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»
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SATURDAY MORNING

l
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1913

OCTOBER 4 1913V 15Auction Sales mmmmm Migaeto ConpMijr, Limited
nrSlr'lh °?,Uo? *■ hereby given that 
R^?. JhS*£1.r*.t par.1 ®f Chapter 7» of the 

8latu,e8 ,°f Canada, 1906, Known 
5°,mpan'“ Act’" fetters patent 

issued under the seal of the 
>r»refkt^rnliL state of Canada, bearing 

UthJla^ of September, 1913, in
corporating Frederick Drake Norman, 
?t.nufSc*u^e^• Walter Joseph Boland and 
&hn. Fr*?cla Boland, barristers at tow 
»ndrn8tkB2*h „H,«*lne. student at law,' 
thf ™»er,hm Inrlg- stenographer, aU of

7Loro,n^?' :.n the Ptwlnefe of 
Ontario, for the following purposes, viz •
ln<8in In '^"Ufaeture, buy, sell and deal 
jn, In all it» branches, plant, machinery. 
Implements, machine supplies, engineer- 
lng appliances, apparatus and Instru- 
menta Incidental to the construction of 
engines boilers, motors, motor vehicles, 
automobiles, aeroplanes or vehicle» or 
contrivances of any character or descrip
tion propelled or operated by electricity, 
gas, gasoline, benzine or any other form 
of power or In part by any of the fore
going. 1 > -

(b) To apply for. purchase or other
wise acquire any patents, licenses, trade 
marks, concessions and the like, conf 
ring any exclusive or non-exclusive or 
limited right to use or any secret or 
other information or process as to' any 
Invention which may seem capable of 
being used for any of the purposes of the 
company, or - the - acquisition _ of which 
may seem calculated directly or indirect
ly to benefit the company, and to use, 
exercise, develop or grant licenses In re
spect thereof, or otherwise turn to ac
count the property, rights or informa
tion as acquired:

(c) To acquire by purchase, lease or 
otherwise and to hold, use and Improve, 
manage, lease, sell, exchange, dispose of 
or Otherwise deal in dr with lands, "tene
ments and hereditaments an(j immov
ables and interests therein, and to erect, 
alter, repair and maintain buildings 
upon the lands in which the company 
may have any Interest cither as principal 
or agent or upon any other lands and 
to deal,in building materials of all kinds;

(d) To purchase, subscribe for, acquire, 
hold. sell, exchange, deal In and with the 
stock, bends, debentures or other securi
ties ,of any other corporation, govern 
ment or municipality, both as principals 
or as brokers or agents for any other 
person, firm or corporation upon such 
terms and for such prices and at such 
rates of commission or otherwise as to 
the company may seem meet;

(e) To carry on any other business, 
whethsr manufacturing or otherwise, 
which may seem to the company capable 
of being conveniently' carried on In con
nection with Its business or calculated 
directly or Indirectly to enhance the 
value of or render profitable any of the 
company's property or rights;

(f) To acquire or undertake the whole 
or any part of the business property and 
liabilities of any person or company car
rying on any business which the corn-

carry on, or 
suitable

KLING 6, Estate Notices

GIVEN TO EVERY READER OF 
T E WORLD

N27*1E Z° CyOlTORS—ee ESTATEceased?1"*" stewert» Machinist, -Dairy Company, Lnaj 
|ale by Public Auction
1 Instructions from 

J. P. LANGLEY,
», we will offer for asu . 
CONCERN, by Public Am 

ermentioned assets of the
DAIRY COMPANY, LlMli 

also as Smith's Limited) , 
ksday the 16th October, ’ j 
k areroome. 6 Front SL É.J! 
I—(1t -Ureadalbene St., t«2 
fry and Plant as per 0P*
pry ...........................................   *.»
P hand, as per invent- ^

It tings and Supplies" à» ***!
kentory ............................ ja
as per Inventory . ’ * ’ j 3

Supplies and Hay." "m *
[ventoryt ....... 77... la
las per Inventory ‘‘,"J , J

a %reb1y given, pursuant to
8. O., 1897, Chapter 1S9, Section 88, a.nd 
f^enidTents th,ereto that all persons hav-

City of Toronto, are required to send by 
post prepaid or deliver to the undersigned sollclmr for George E. Bedeon and Her? 
Dert Reid, the executors of the said es
tate, °" °r before the 11th day of October. 
1918, their names and addresses and a 
statement of their respective cialms and 
the nature of the security. If any, held 
by them.

And further take notice that after the 
said 11th day of October, 1918, the — M 
executors will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the estate among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which -they shall then have re
ceived notice, and the said executors will 
not be responsible for the said assets or 
any part thereof to any person or persons 
of whose claims notice shall not then 
have been received by them.

Dated at Toronto this 11th 
tomber, 1918.

i

ü z

For only six Panama Certificates and the smal*
expense amount named therein (which covers the
items of the cost of packing, express from the

PYP^MQP m • it » t ,. factory, checking, clerk hire and other necessary
L Polished has sold for less than $4.00, and h is roly

on the term, *^.,4 ,m"*oaît*°ts Out this splendid big volume can be presented by newspapers 
on the terms named, below. They are going fast, Get Yours Today.

er-arcsl 2—(Aurora, Onti*1** 
tate, Buildings and )' day at «•»-

Z1BA GALLAGHER.
69 Victoria SL. Toronto. 

Solicitor for the said executors.
* *

J ewe

It Is6 7s instructed to say 
has kept the business * 
ve the Company's cor 
customers. I
rmation as to TERMS ik d INVENTORIES "^ylh

ub°n applies
. McKinnon Building c 

SUCKLING A COMP 
Auctioneer

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Francis Sydney 
Belton, Late of the City of Toronto 
In the County of York, Customs Offi
cer, Deceased.

It Is
EducationalEntertaining NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to 

“The Trustee Act," being Chapter 26 »f 
the Acts passed In the first year of His 
Majesty King George the Fifth, that all 
creditors and others having daims 
against the estate of the said Frauds 
Sydney Belton, who died on or about the 
6th day of August. 1918, are required, on 
or before the 16th day of November, 
1913, to send by post, prepaid, or de
liver to Messrs. Gregory A Gooderham.
46 King street west, Toronto, solicitors 

. for the Union Trust Company, Limited,

. the administrator of the said estate, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and 
descriptions, the full particulars of their 
claims, the statement of .their accounts 
and the nature cf the securities, - U any. 
held by them. i ,.

And further take notice that after said 
last mentioned date the said adminis
trator wilt proceed to distribute the 
assets of the deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which it or Its said soli
citors shall then have notice, and that 
the said administrator wlH not bo liable 
for the said assets or any part thereof 
to any person or persona of whose claims 
notice shall not have been received by 
it, or its said solicitors, at the time of 
such distribution.
Dated the 4th day of October, 1911

GREGORY A GOODERHAM -
46 King street west, Toronto, SolltStors 

for the Administrator.

i* •
rft A A

From this book yon get a complete 

understanding* pf tie PEOPLE of 

Panama and the Canal—their per
sonal appearance, their dress, their 

home life, their social life, their 

industries, their sports and 

times; all about the strange natives 

that inhabit the central part of the 

great Amérîcan continent. It is 

both entertaining and educational, 
written in an intensely chatty style, 
which immediately gains and holds 
your interest throughout its 
tirety.

The great knowledge to be gained 

by reading this volume will forever 

after be a valuable asset to every 

man, woman and child, for this 

great waterway is destined to be
come a mighty factor in times of 

peacé and war. It will revolution
ize shipping throughout the entire 

world; it will bring about changes 
in thç trade and commerce of all the 

v earth ; it will open new avenues of 
- buliqess and establish new relation- 

.... ships between the various countries 

....... of the globe.

>rA
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RADE IAUCTIONEERS.

° r -C "
SJ

pas^Wirerocmi, No. s Front l 
East, Toronto.

ret Sale In the New Tim 
place on

4

Inesday, Oct. 8i iü
ing at 1C o’clock a m., wh
i detail in lots to suit the 
eater Coats, Men’s Wool 
ere, F. L. do.. Wool 
Mitts. Gloves, Blankets, £ 
dren’a

Vi 66pany is authorised to 
posessed of property 
purposes of the company;

(g) Tq purchase, take on lease, ex
change, ...re or otherwise acquire anv 
personal property and any righto or 
.privileges which the company may think 
necessary and convenient for the pur
poses of Its business, and In particular 
any machinery, plant, stock In trade;

(h) To sell or dispose of the under
taking of the company, or any part 
thereof, for such consideration as the 
company may think fit, and in particular 
for shares, debentures or securities of 
any, other company having objects alto
gether or in part similar to those of the 
company;

(I) To Issue All or any 
capital stock, as fully pal 
assessable, or the bonds, 
other securities of the company In pay
ment, In whole or In part, of any of the 
foregoing;

(J) To do all such other things as are 
Incidental or conducive to the attain
ment of the above objects. The opera 
tlons of the company to be carried on 
thruout the Dominion of Canada 
elsewhere by the name of “Bosch Mag
neto Company. IKmtted," with a capital 
stock of twenty-five thousand dollars, 
divided into 260 shares of one hundred 
dollars each and the chief place of busi
ness of the said company to be at the 
City of Toronto, In the Province 
terio.
_ Dated at the office of the Secretary 
of State of Canada, this 17th day 1if 
September, 1913.

THOMAS MULVEY,
Under-Secretary of State.

Dated at the City of Toronto, this 22nd 
day of September, Ad. 1913.

MACDONELL A BOLAND, 
Solicitors for

BOSCH MAGNETO COMPANY, LIMIT-

for the -»

en-Knit Vests, 
es. Neckwear, etc.
■hing. Suits, Overcoats, -Raita 

Special line of Vti 
ned Coats, Corduroy 
id Frieze Reefers, BootR^S 

ibbers, etc. Liberal termé i

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.LfM To be sold by public auction all the 
right, title and Interest of R. T. Kelly 
(also known as T. Kelly) In and to aU and 
singular that certain parcel or treat of 
land and premises situate, lying and be
ing in the City of Toronto, in the Coun
ty of York, and being composed of the 
southerly twenty-five feet four Inches 
In ' width throughout. front front 

of lot number one bun-

mers.
r

r

JfPresented by 
Daily Newspapers

From every provincé of Canada 
to the countries of Sopth 
America trainloads of these 
books are being distributed to 
newspaper, readers.

For the Benefit of 
Our ReadersS

ÎS

to rear, _ __ _ ..
dred and twenty-five, on the west side 
of Saulter street, according to plan No. 
D-186. filed In the Registry Office tor the 
Western Division of the City of Toronto, 
containing by admeasurement two thro- 
sand seven hundred and thirty-five square 
feet more or less. Also In and to all and 
singular that certain parcel or tract tit 
land and premises situais, lying and being 

* In the City of Toronto, being composed Of 
part of Lot number one, on the east side 
of Sumach Street, south of King Street, 
according to plan number IDS, filed In the 
Registry Office for the said City of To
ronto, more particularly described as fol
lows: Commencing on the east side of 
Sumach Street at a point distant south
erly from the northerly limit of said Lot. 
forty-one feet two Inches, said point of 
commencement being also a point In the 
east limit of Sumach Street which would 
be intersected by the production wester
ly of the division wall between houses 
numbers 16 and 17 Sumach street; thence 
easterly along said production along said 
centre of wall and along the fence line 
In rear eighty-five feet to the west limit 
of the tahe In rear of said premises; 
thence southerly along the west limit of 
said tone fourteen feet, to the north limit, 
of Funeton tone; thence westerly along 
the north limit of Funeton Lane eighty- 
five feet, to the east limit of Sumach 
Street; thence northerly along the east 
limit of Sumach Street thirteen feet ton 
Inches to the place of beginning; to
gether with the use of both of said tones 
and subject to the right of the owners and 
occupants of house number Seventeen 
Sumach Street, being the property im
mediately to the north of above lands and 
premises, to use and have maintained the 
drain running from the lands Immediate
ly to the north through the premises 
above described and hereby conveyed and 
connecting with the publv; sewer.

On the first described Lot there are a 
ialr of solid brick semi-detached new 
louses, snd are numbered 24 and 26 
Saulter Street.

On the Sumach Street property to a 
rough-cast, six-room dwelling. »

Under writs of fieri facias between Kc- 
Brady A O’Connor, Plaintiffs, and R. T. , 
Kelly, defendant.

On Monday, the sixth day of October, 
AD. 1913. at twelve o’clock noon, at 
the City Sheriff's office In the Court 
House, In the City of Toronto.

FRED MOW AT.
Sheriff of the City Of Toronto.

Sheriff’s office. Toronto, July 4, 191*. •

kling& portion "of the 
d up and non- 
-debentures or4

There is a world-wide interest 
in the Panama Canal, and infor
mation on this timely subject is 
of rare value to all who wish to 
advance.

XTENSIVE 41
This Greatly Reduced Illustration Shows the 
Large , Volume, Which is V x \ Z inches— 
Double the Dimensions of the Usual Size Novel.

OF RUBBED
olutely Without 

Reserve
and

I .
z

J r*’ are instructed by the

More Than SIX HUNDRED IllustrationsRUBBER CO., Limits
7, Moetrea! aid T<

of On*ieir First Annual Sale 
• Jobs, Seconde, etc., bÿ 
>y Catalogue, at their

Including Rare and Beautiful Water Color Studies
Interwoven with the beautiful word pictures in this large volume are hundreds of photographic reproductions, accurately por
traying the scenes described m the text. Many of these pictures represent scenes far removed from the path of the ordinary 
tourist—views of the jungle—of the almost uncivilized natives who reside within the borders of the Zone, but who are quite 
unknown outside of their own little world because of the difficulty in reaching them. Such pictures are rare and are to be found 
only in this volume. Beautiful large colored plates abound throughout the book. Thèse are reproduced in splendid full pages 
from water-color studies made by E. J. Read, the well-known artist, who spent months in the studv of canal scenes. No book of 
similar character contains such a wealth of magnificent color.

II

ellington St. We*t
Toronto

—ON—

y and Tuesday
27TH AND 28TH. S

*3 ED. 626

am-. &BER

s each day at 10 o’clock SEALED TENDERS addreaeed to the 
undersigned, and endorsed “Tender for 
Breakwater at Kincardine, Ont.,” will be 
received at this office until 4.00 p.m., on 
Wednesday, October 29, 191.1, for the 
construction of a breakwater at Kincar
dine, Bruce County, Ontario.

Plans, specification and form of con
tract can be seen and forms if " tender 
obtained at this Department and at the 
offices of H. J. Lamb, Esq., District En
gineer, Windsor, Ont.; J. G. Sing, Esq., 
District Engineer, Confederation Life 
Building. Toronto, Ont., and on applica
tion to the Postmaster at Kincardine, 
Ont.

Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the printed forms supplied 
and signed with their actual signatures 
stating their occupations and places of 
residence. In the case of firms, the ac
tual signature, the nature of the 
patlon, and place of residence of each 
member of tha film must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to . the order of the Honorable 
the Minister of Public Works, equal to 
ten per cent. (10 p.c.) of the

000 Cases É HOW TO GET “ PANAMA AND THE CANAL IN PICTURE AND PROSE ” ALMOST FREE
Clip and Present Six Panama Certificates, Printed Daily on Page 2, With the Expense Amount

Set Opposite the Style Selected.

COMPRISING
and Gum Knee, Long and 
s’, Youths’, Women’s

’ and Youths’ Duck and 
lection, 2, 3 and 4 buckle,

Women’s Arctics, ExclUdÉfil 
Cashmerette and JerNfffr

Youths' do.
i Overt, Storm and JdfMR 
m and Light Gum Oveif mm.

roquets, Light and HeavyJtf-i 
Gum Storm, Boys’ / MM 

iin Overt, Misses’ and sMH 
uets, etc., etc. 
e catalogues, giving every W 
style, quality, quantity M 

h case, will be ready by'•II 
and will be mailed on app# 
le Auctioneers, 
hich are liberal) In details

“ r /j
m THE $4 VOLUME (see.iUustrati°n) is printed from new type, large and clear, on 

■ . . . special paper; bound in tropical red vellum cloth; title stamped
m gold, with inlaid color panel ; contains more than 600 magnificent illustrations, includ
ing beautiful pages reproduced from water-color studies in colorings that far surpass 1 1 O '
any work of a Similar character. Six Certificates of consecutive dates and only ■ ■ I O

Sent by MaH, Postage Paid, for *1.69 and 6 Certificates

EXPENSE
Amount ofMONEY REFUNDED IF 

NOT SATISFIEDt

EXPENSE
Aeosat ofTHE $2 VOLUME —Regular octavo size; text matter practically the same as the

$4 volume; bound in blue vellum cloth; contains only 100 photo
graphic reproductions, and the color plates are omitted.

Six Certificates of consecutive dates and only 
Sent by Mall, Postage Paid, for 67 Cents and 6 Certificates

OCCtl-Call Any Day and Examine 
Thdse Beautiful Books.

64S6,1
notice to creditors—in the

matter of the Estate of William Grieve 
Martin, Deceased, Late of Toronto, Mil
liner.48c.

amount of 
the tender, which will be forfeited if the 
person tendering declines to enter into 
a contract when called upon to do sOj 
or fail to complete the work contracted 
' If the tender be not accepted the 
cheque will be returned.

The Department- does not bind Itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,

NOTICE la hereby given pursuant to 
the statutes In that behalf, that all cre
ditors and other persons having claims 
against the estate of William Grieve 
Martin, tote of the City of Toronto. In 
the County of York, deceased, milliner, 
who died on or about the twelfth day 
of August, 1913, are required to send uy 
post, prepaid, or to deliver, to the under
signed. solicitor for John Glltls Martin, 
administrator of such estate, on or be
fore the 20th day of October, 1913, their 
names, addresses and full particulars of 
their claims, duly verified, and the 
nature of the securities If any, hold 
by them. After the said date the ad
ministrator will proceed to distribute the 
estate of the said deceased among the 
persons entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which he shall 
then have notice, and he will not be 
liable for the assets, or any part thereof, 
to any person of whose claims he shall 
not then have received notice.

Dated at Toronto, thle twenty-atoth 
day of September. A. D.. 1913.

JAMES R. CODE.
1 Adelaide street east. Toronto, Solicitor 

for the Administrator.

MAIL ORDERS—ADDRESS THE WORLD, TORONTO, ONTARIO, CANADAses will be ready for inspec 
I after September 30.
r OF-TOWN PURCHASSW 
IT. ALLOWANCE ON THj 

PURCHASED WILL 
COVER THEIR FARS JM 

PLACE OF SALE. THIJ 
CE NOT TO EXCEED TIN 
HE RETURN FARE.

I A. CO., Trade A uctloneerMf 
llngton Street Welt, Toronto

/
for.

Get Busy and Present Your Panama Certificates Today
R. C. DESROCHERS

Secretary.
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, September 30, 1913. 
Newspapers will not be paid for this 

advertisement if they Insert It without 
authority from the Department.—46683.

IS

"•jSSÊB.■ tendering decline to enter Into Jem.advertisement if they Insert it without 
authority from the Department.—48549

accept the lowest or any tender. 
By order.

person
a contract when called upon to do so, 
or fail to complete the work contracted 
for. If the tender be nut accepted the 
chaque will be returned. »

The Deiertment does not bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By o/der, ;
K. C. DESROCHERS

661

ling& H. C. DESROCHERS,i. Secretary.
PEALED TENDERS "addressed to the 

undersigned, and endorsed “Tender for 
Public Building, Kingsville, Ont," 
be received at this office until 4.00 p.m , 
on Monday, October 27, 1913, for the con
struction of à Public Building, at Kings
ville, Ont.

Plans, specification and form of con
tract can be seen and forms of tender ob
tained at the Postoffice, Kingsville, 
Ont.; at the office of Mr. Thos. A. Hast
ings. Clerk of Works, postal station “F,“ 
Lor. Yonge and Charles streets, Toronto, 
Ont., and at this Department.

Persona tendering are notified
tenders will not be considered ______
wade on the printed forma supplied, and 
signed with their actual signatures, stat- 
mg their occupations and places of resi
dence. In the case cf firms, the actual 
signature, the nature of the occupation 
and place of >"»S|<jenCe of each member 
°» the firm must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted 'Cheque bn a chartered bank, 
payable tp the order of the Honorable the 
Minister of Public Works, equal to ten 
per cent. (10 p.0.) of the amount of the 
tender, which will be forfeited If the per
son tendering decline to enter into a. 
contract when called' upon' to do no, er 
fall to complete the work contracted for. 
If the tender bs not accepted the cheque 
will be returned.

The Department does not bind itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
II. C. DESROCHERS.

Department of Public Works,
Ottawa, October 1, 1913.

• Newspapers will not be paid for this

Department of Public Works,
Ottawa. September 30, 1913. 

Newspapers wll! not be paid for this 
advertisement if they Insert it without 
authority from the Departments—47674.

SYNOPSIS^OF DOMimoN LAND

afaNnS.yP^

Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear In person at the Dominion 

Agency or isub-Agency for tip, 
district. Entry by proxy may be nerds 
at any agency, ou cenain conditions by 
father, mother, son, daugnter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties : Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of hi» homestead on a 
farm of at least so acres solely owned 
and occupied by him or by his father 
mother, son. daughter, orotcer or Sigler 

in certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside ni» homestead. Price 
63.00 per acre.

Duties : Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months In each 
ot six years from date of homestead 
entry -fincluding the time required to 
earn homestead patent), rod 
fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and Cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a pu 
homestead In certain districts. Pri 

Dufies :

will
ucted by—

.CLARKSON? Secretary.SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
undersigned, apd endorsed “Tender for 
Harbor Imprdvements at Thornbury.
Ont..” will be received at this office until j 
4.00 p.m., on Wednesday, October 29. !
1913, for the harbor Improvements et 
Thornbury, Grey County. Ontario.

Plans, specification and form of con- SEALED TENDERS addre*sed 
tract can oe seen and forms of tender undersigned, and endorsed "Tender for 
obtained at this Department and at the Harbor Improvements at Wellington, 
offices of j. G. Sing, Esq., District En- Ont.," will be received at this;office until 
gineer, Confederation Life Building, To- 4.00 p.m., on Wednesday, October' 29, 
ronto, Ont.; J. H. Armstrong, Esq., Dis- 1913. for the construction' of harbor im- 
trlct Engineer, Midland. Ont., and on provements at Wellington, Prince E3- 
appllcatlon to the postmaster at Thorn- ward County. Ontario, 
bury. Ont. Plans, specification and form of con-

Persons tendering are notified that tract can be seen and forms of tender 
tenders will not be considered unless obtained at tills department and at the 
made on the printed forms supplied, and offices of J. G. King, Esq., District En- 
slgned with their actual signatures, stat- gineer. Confederation Life Build,ng, To- 
ing their occupations and places of resl- ronto, Ont., and on application to the 
dence. In the case of firms, the actual postmaster at Wellington, Ont. 
signature, the nature of the occunation, Persons tendering are notified that 
and place of residence of each member tenders will not be considered unless 
of the firm must be given. made on the printed forms supplied, and

Each tender must be accompanied by- signed with their actual signatures, stat- 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, jng their occupations and places of resi- 
payable to the order of the Honorable dence. In the case ot firms, the actual 
the Minister ot Public Works, equal to signature, the nature of the Occupation, 
ten per cent. (10 p.c.) of the amount of and place of res’denee of each member 
the tender, wnlch will be forfeited If the' Qf the firm must be given, 
person tendering decline to enter into Each tender meet be accompanied by 
a contract when called upon to do so, or an accepted, cheque on a chartered bank, 
fail to complete the work contracted for. payable to the order of the Honorable the 
If the tender be not accepted the cheque Minister of Public Works, equal to ten 
will be returned. per cent (10 p.c.) of the amount of the

Department does not bind Itself to| tender, which will be forfeited If the
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DEPARTMENT OF RAIL- 
WAYS AND CANALS, 

CANADA

Department of Public Work».
Ottawa, September 30, 1918. 
Newspapers ■ will not be paid for this 

advertisement If they Insert It without 
authority from the Department.—16393.

TRUSTEE
Sale by Public AUCtlaA « 

rooms, No. 5 Front StrW*, 
East, Toronto," on

day, October 81b
the Stock of

ufactured Furs 
nd Skins

i
827, 04, 8, 16

m
456 NOTICE of redemption—the can- 

ADA CORUNDUM COMPANY, LIMI
TED
Notice Is hereby given to the holders 

of the Six Per Cent. Twenty-year First 
Mortgage Gold Bonds of the Canada Cor
undum Company, Limited, that all out
standing bonds, numbered a* follows; 
vto.—618. 619. 620. 621, 622 and 623, will

of the
Mortgage Deed securing the same, dated 
29th December. 1904, and will be paid 
for or. the 2nd day of January, 1914, or, 
at the option of the holder, at such 
lier date as they may be presented, at 
the office of the Company, Hoorn 42, Na
tional Tru»t Chambers, 20 King Street 
East, Toronto, or at the office of the Roy
al Bank of Canada, Yonge and Colbom# 
Streets, in the City of Toronto, at the 
holder's option, on presentation thereof, 
with all unmatured coupons attached, be
ing coupons Numbers 3 to 40, both lè

ve, at the principal sum thereof, plus

to the
CANADIAN GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS 
Halifax Ocean Terminals Railway, Hall- 

fax, N.8.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of Northern Gold Reef, Limited, 
St. Anthony, Ont., Insolvent.

lock p.m,, that
unless

NOTICE is hereby given that the above 
named Insohent Company has made an 
assignment of Its ..-slate to me for the 
benefit of its creditors, by deed dated 
Sept. 10th, 1912, and the creditors are 
notified to meet ai my office, 33 Scott 
street. Toronto, on Itlvmlay, the 6th day 
of October, 1913, at 2.1' o'clock p.m., for 
the purpose ol receiving a statement of 
its affairs, appointing Inspectors, and 
fixing their remun »rutliT'i, and for the 
ordering of the affairs cf the estate gen
erally.

AH persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of thi said Insolvent must file 
their claims wi'h me on or before the 
30th day of Occlier, 1915, after which 
dale I will proceed to distribute the as
sets thereof, having regard to those 
claims only of which I shall (hen have 
received notice. * . ,

Sealed tenders addressed to the under
signed and endorsed "Tender fo* Docks, 
First Unit, Contract No. 3, Halifax 
Ocean Terminal/' will be 
at this office until eleven

be redeemed, under the terms
received

nocn, Wednesday, the flfteento day of 
October. 1913, for the construction of 
about 6500 lineal feet of quay wall, foun
dation for buildings, sewers, dredging of 
harbor to a depth of 45 fee# at low water 
and filling reclaimed areas.

Plans and specifications and form of 
tender may be seen and full information 
obtained at the office of the general 
manager, Moncton. N.B., at the office of 
the chief engineer of the department of 
railways and canals. Ottawa, and at the 
office of the superintending 
Halifax, N.S.

The right Is reserved to rejeqt any or all 
tenders. By order.

Ing to the Estate of

astedo & I:

STREET EAST, TORO*
f Dressed Skins,

Lamb *10
. Raccoon, Aatracban, 
go-i, Opossum, 
rel Skins, Otter SktilOJ 
etc:, amounting to 
have been removed to 

-re they may be ir-W® 
after Monday, October 
ish at time of sale, ba*

cultivatePersian

Gray i:

urchased 
ce *3.00 

Must reside, six 
months in each of three years, cultivate 
thty acres and erect a house worth 63*0 

„ W„ W. CORY,
DeP'-tiV ,°-r the Minister of the Interior. 
N.L.-rLnaut-hortzed publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid tor—2»6S6

ereof^elusive. ffB
a premium of Five Per Cent, 
crued interest. The said Bonds will 
cease to bear Interest on and after the 
31rt day of December. 1913.Z 
THE CANADA CORUNDUM COMPANY. 

LIMITED.
B M. Carruthera, Secrets 

Toronto, 27th September, 1913

per acre engineer.

Secretary L. K. JONES,
Assistant Deputy Minister and Secretary.
Department of Railways and Canals, 

Ottawa, Sept. 2nd, 191». ed

E. R. C. CLARKSON,
15 Wellington SL W.I Lnnsdowne avenue,

will BOt
612

luToronto, Sept. 30th, 1913*-The edHis iajuiiaa
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THE TORONTO WORLD OCTOBER 4 1913REND OF PRICES 1

C. P. R. WAS FAIRLY STEEL ONCE MORE 
WAS DOWNWARD STEADY YESTERDAY WAS CONSPICUOUS

. :____I

THE STOCK MARKETS GUARANTEED INVESTMENTS %TORONTO STOCKS NEW YORK STOCKSP* R* Has a Set Back and| Irregular 
Toronto Rails Are 

Lower.

i Our "Guaranteed Investments" as the name -implies, 
•*£ ^“d- "jf °n*y ^ this corporation
alloted first mortgages. Besides being made excoedingjy 
safe by this double guarantee, this investment also 
provides a very satisfactory net interest return.

♦500sndupwaidaaccepted lari 
* guaranteed “ plan. Write for particulars.

THE

and Meaningless | Stocks in 
Characterized die Majority 

of Stock Transactions.

General Under 
Heavy Pressure and Not 

Much Demand.

ï

=~. .̂................
BC-SEsC™** 99 ••• —-Railroads—iTÉ'Üi i* S4$5$F IHl%

ga. Oen. saec... 1U wg m ... St. ftm,. ios% uu*.
Can. Mach. com.. 68 ... 68 ...V ! Chi * n w i?siî 106^ 1MV4 16*%
‘’fcïftsr-::::; 8 ::: 8 RV‘«#<8 «

?*5jÿ:îsr‘r»ap‘“*ht | •«» » •«
■&Bü; m =8 b & " «MEt&â»"# 5*3 •» kîï::l¥? U*.

«îtssreti:: Sk'«s 8 ::: tAs£:$iF«8 “*

S»':r u » •« 8* 8s“S“SfeSRiTS.-: * » •# KZ-&-" 8* 8, 85' 8$
SSeriL:-:::: 8* 8 8»U #.-,»»% » ..

Co. preferred .. 67 ... 68 67^ I Pen'n^ °“" IJJVi 112>4 111% my
“SÿgÆ: 8*"«* 8» •«. ssf&'ÿftmiæiæ*
5EEH 8e:"' tit î£ B'8$ 8» 8» '■-«

U^-Burt cm"!! "Ü ... 'Î6 ... uS!rtp^*®" imSiMT. .I1* V2M
Penmans com..............  64 ... 64 West Mm* 157% 168^ 21,600
podA>pSgTX;::.*3 g ::: U ^ & J?^.40 ,39\89*

Rqrfr.°rômmTon'.T iii 145 H6 146 76% “76^*76% 76% 82,600
■MÈS-mi: *6 “3* -40 “?*%£?:: $?«%» *% CÎ8

■4843838":.? •« * »» H* « **.«$ ‘gj

do. preferred 91 88% 91 88% *L
& C. May.. 3.35 ... 185 ... Amfee'iw 11%................................. : 100

Shredded Wheat........... 76% ... 76% MK? *3 .......................1 inn
S«£flah 14% 14% 14% 18* Ate sSSi" g% 29 30 1.600

do; P/eferred............  46 ... 44 Am.' SoSJ?” 66% 66 66 1,200
Steel of Can. com. 20% 20% 21- .7. tS* tW ÎÎ2 ••• •

do. preferred ... 86% 85 66% 86 I T??-T- * Tr 128 ....................
Toronto Paper ... ... 74 75 73 37 *7% 36% 36%
Toronto Ry............. 148% 143 143% 142% }~ • «% 34% 84
Tuckette com. .. 42 ... 42 ... Ch,nnP f" 78 73 72

SïM-r’.iiiig ,kcî:S.}:8 ||çs iï ÏL jj$ g, >.

Bas-iaagy»» |EH- 4 E

ZI
| prices MaiI #

Pend
| cUY1NG ORDERS LIGHT| Montreal, ocl a—The m

«asritst continued to beck and-fill to-
î day> ®«d gave no evidence of develop-1 ----------—

rading tjuite Tame and Of- ^ any definite trend. The slight up- Fundami-nt.l _____• T ct(Bring, of Stock Wore to * «" MuntenonU Ch.ng.7n T.r,ff

„ oompenylng C.- P. R.*s forward move- Laws a QmiiH» for
Not Invited. I tnent In London and' New York was I p . •

followed by a mild reaction today, vaution.

~ - - which left the general level of prices

■ Xchange yesterday was downward, the previous day's advance, but dosed firm tone of the ^ a
he raise In the English Bank rate I with a nominal lows of 6-8, which! .... . r tùe prevlou® two da>"*
as given more attention, and It Is now 8haded *° l-< point In the final quo- ppearod, and titho offerings were
ting figured out that the money forniWrf.ii wv vi a . ... a ,,, 004 hesvy. there was no demand ex-
a r-aotnnn ... . , I Power f®ll btck 1 1*4 to 214, BruUl-1 cept at concessions8 ®Btern cr°P wU1 not really ef-1 an reacted 1 to 92 1-4, but recovered ended the d.v 
oUve until the new year. 1-2. Toronto Balls, which was quoted d d the
C. P. R. and Brazilians felt the first 144 bw on Thursday’s close, fell to or more-

143, and finished 142 7-8 bid.
„ . ... . Movements thru the balance of the

icllnee of .like proportion followed on I list were irregular and meaningless. ■«>. . . .
ie Canadian exchange. The opinion A demand sprang up for Laurentlde I to toe country’s tariff laws, traders 

ht ?hi>0n8iDe dlstl'lbljJ'lo“ ,0* as- which sent that stock up 8 1-2 points] thought It best to pursue a consérva- 
s by the C. P. Co., Is that It may I on purchase of little more than one I course. Uncertainty as to the 

H. J m before anything of hundred shares. Iron, an lncon»ptcu-| “tlon of the market In the Immediate
ils nature could be accomplished. I où» feature of recent trading, was | fUture led holders of long stock to 
'b® movement in Toronto rails was weaker at 46 1-2. Cement common realtee on the comparatively small 

to°. ,free, ofterlngs. At was unchanged around 34 1-4, but the rto® of ^ Preceding two days, and 
14<,6 a fair. volume of long preferred stronger-at 94. Detroit was I BeUlng of this nature was a consider- 

ln J1 f5S buyer» cau- a small fraction better at 73 and *ble factor In depressing values. Steel
lously towered their bids. Montreal closed 78 1-4 bid. Richelieu sold wes once more the most conspicuous 

juUs are aggressive when they start In at Ill and closed unchanged at rtoc*t' and its persistent weakness was 
.id a renewal of the upward swing 110 3-4 bid. Bridge was easiest at a'dra» on °»e whole market Copper 

3 *6 . . . 131 1-3. Twin City at 106 and Montreal *bares yielded part of their exceptional
L books. continue light in Tramways at 181 1-4. gain. Reading and Union Pacific also

,U,l58i.°I'-e,r> aîid 0,8 hi vestment de-1 Such as It was, the tendency ef the were subject to severe pressure at 
'“d **. dulte 80 eood as It was market was towards sagging, but the “«es. 8t- V*ul was affected adverse- 
nZhte«K™.Clai!i , .. ®s«e with which a stock like Lauren- I ly bï Its August report, showing a de-

were decidedly tame In the tide advanced on a light demand, in-1 cre88e ot «ore then <1.000,000 In net
a”d wlth a very fw-ex- dlcated that the market Is back b, Ttm I earnings, 

pt one, offerings were not Invited. I familiar position of being sensitive to Sentiment wes depressed in London 
, . . —_ . .light trading either way. If any lacen- I80* American stocks; these were ln-
vlARCONI AFFAIRS Uv« to a good buying demand should ellned *» heaviness, which was partly

Cuau; DrTrrnwm» develop, the market would be found «"PÇnslble for the lower opening here.
SHOW BETTERMEINTl bare °? stocks. I London sold stocks here steadily, dls-

Banks stocks and bonds were dull I pcsinF ot an amount estimated var- 
„ , . wlth the rest of the market and unliet-1 iOUSly at lO.OOO to 20,000 shares.
Considerable Improvement Is shown ed securities were virtually neglected I A small cash gain for the banks ln 

■n the afalre of the Marconi Wireless Total business 8610 shares 26 min-1 tbe week was indicated by known 
1 elegraph Company of Canada, accord- ing shares, 244 rights, 88600 bonds and I movements of currency. As the week
ng to the statement presented at the 870 shares unlisted stocks takes In the quarterly payment period,
vnnual meeting of shareholders held I .... I however, forecasts of the bank state-
esterday. Btiresr IffinT (lAmm ment may be far from the mark. Time
Against a net loss on operation am- nlP W Vplll Ml II I Nil money rates showed an easier tenden-

juntlng to 25,467, the previous year, “*sd *» I SjJUi f UUIll/ | cy.
t profit of 262 Is shown in the present All a* a n/vi, - _ ______ Bonds were under slight pressure.
eport Interest on advances which ||N ill II HAN ATP iM
.ad amounted to 234.170 the previous Vil VLV 1/vllMLI l|l

year is reduced to 219,048. 1 " ——-as
Taking net results from operation and 

nterest charges together, the actual de-1 -J n _.
fto*t was reduced from 239,638 in 1911- I Vj00a r YOgpccta Discovered
12 to 219,981 ln 1912-13.

The ship and shore station receipts 
amount to 252.322. as against 246,367 
.or the previous year. The trans-At
lantic traffic returns amount to 244,- 
150, as against 227,745 for the previous 
year.

The balance sheet shows total assets 
of 25,578,959, as against 26,441,681 a 
year before.
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Toronto General Trusts
CORPORATOR

6 Tf I c.
5,300City

4^ Kso.200
126% 126% 1,000

1J00
2,000
1.400

T.: 200
Ei

156 400
I400I 500 Toronto Stock Exdutnge660 Marconi Stocks2,600

Leading issues 
with losses of a point

!!| We are malting a specialty of these 
securities and will be pleased to 
send full particulars regarding the 
English, American and Canadian 
Companies, to Intending investors.

400

HERON & CO. H1;200
1.600

29,400
V

8tsel Drags Market.
On the eve of a fundamental change

j easure of the London Market and Members Toronto Stock CxctMitga K! rfl

J. L. Mitchell A Co.
McKinnon Building Murray-Kay Pfd. 

Trusts & Guarantee
Tersnte.

246

j 100 We specialize to unlisted stocks.. 
Correspondence invited.4if* E* R, C Clarkson & Sons 16 King St. W., Toronto I

TRUSTEES. RECSIVSRi 
AMD LIQUIDATORS

EMtidvd ratf.

ed71
1 ' : jLYON Sc PLUMMERI

Clarkson, Gordon & Dilworlh
Chartered Accountants

'
Members Toronto Stock Exchange ,J100

600
2^00I « Malted* Street—TORONTO—34 2,400 88

: II 600 TS7S-S.3 2,200I
200: 600 BUCRAMAH, MAMAN «
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28 JORDAN STREET.

!
223 I:0I% 222% ^ . 121\\\* -

2M
Ray Cop. ... 19% I9v 19H fgH
Ry. Spring.. 26 26 25%

.............  203% ... 204 I *HP- * 8- 21 21 20% 2
T U? 140% 140 Smts PHne” 18* 83 *3% 82

_ —Loan, Trust, Etc.— t,™*8" 188 ............................
Canada Landed .. 153% ... 153% ... ?>£• ^op.... 32% 32% 32 33
Canada Perm...... 131% 182% 181% ®"M>er 62% 63% 62% 63
Central Canada .. ... 132 ... 182 1UP" 860 60 58% k*
Colonial Invest .. 80% 80 ... 80 do Pref... 108 108 107%
Dom Savings ............. 77 ... 77 TTdor «ves.. 100% 100% 100%
Ot- West Perm.. 120% ... 120% ... Uteh Cop 54% 64% 63% 52
Hamilton Prov..........  124 .. 124 I Car. ch 29% ... . ”
Hym" * Erie.... 212 ... 212 ... I wJ&LTd' ................' I”
Landed Banking.! .t? II! Ü4 95> "9®% *»» '96% 200

Sharp Recovery Follows Re- gatioil Trust'V." !” 21*% !" 212% Total saieà,' 2;3,!loo3shares4 3 .........

wwk on the 200.1 cent Dnv«^-Dome Lake T£ ::: - I5^

&<ST> EvincMNew tile. ^ ÜS ^ m

s&FKi ^™. *7— ass sr .7H**
a taSTtiftiinSi ta?hfaC*V acî°T8 14 YWterday on the mining ex- Dom. Canners ... 99 ..! 99 !".! c^IlcSn''" ii *2% 92% 235 tieaver ‘côniôhdated.............

b^w5?o^toe^2to°%he?reb%edf^ NtrengtH, and the market wae left »>«> Janeiro ...... 96 ... *5 d 78   lOokoatfer .T?^*

^•BrsfaSSM35bar“|esj-,1 «*“*«*
n” Trtmi’hS’S.IS’dSf'bfrit S*Sr. I-11®<i0’” were i*1- Lwibu *«“'01 s-lee '/i in it in- im hZïï." Meeh“*:::::::

S5S- S*i«VSSXr “ »» “ H* S* ffi SttaV 21* ® » «e S« k%F’ -

"-WTWr-““”,a-SSbi$•£i 4:4e e e “
ra~njn' Rlokell A Co., Standard Bank | Dear! Lake to 211-2 was taken as I Mon. pf. ... 91 ............................ 101 Span ” is ...............• ••• Wettlaufer ..
nn iu ^%.<et>ort;-lhe following quotations conclusive evidence of the preeence of 8Pan- R- •• 14% 14% 14 14 35 Shawin."......... ............................ Porcupines—
on the Chicago Board of Trade : a good sized short inter «t d°- Pref... 45 46 45 46 401 SteeTc'o '0/ 3*.......................... Apex .Open. High. Low. Close. | during the afternoon session was un I S do °fmvf esiz 21 20^ 20^ 11 Can. . .... 20 Crown Charter

doubtedly compulsory and “th l I Tor Pa^V' 7^............................ 19 do. pref... 85% 86% 'is * lES™ Extension
a^rcity of offerings the rise waB Tor. Ran! .. 144 i«% i« 143 W8 Twin'^Cit^ 106^ 744^ 748 I43 D^me MnZg"“
easily accomplished. Twin City.. 107 107 106% 106% .. . Clty" 106 .................. Foley . o”rien
^During the tote recovery In the crown n i«rM,Dee'- Commence... 20rB^’~ Hollinger .........
price of Pearl Lake a better under- TtI°...... 2f? • •• ••• 60 Hocbelaga.. 155 .....................y Jupiter...................
t^e waa riven to moat of the other nÎdUhsIm 855 215 210 210 70 Mercbanta.. 190 II* I** *'* McIntyre...............
listed shares, but the teanL-ttoM " ................. , 150 Molsone .... 195 ... 4*;* *“ Pearl Lake ..........................
were not significant U Commerce Montreal ... 231 ... . ' "’ Porcupine Crown ..

Teck ^ ' ïoS ............................ 6 Quebec ........ 124 .......................... Porcupine Gold........
Lake . dr8t Kirkland Hamilton ”200 ............................ 5 Royal ........... 221 !!! ................. Porcupine Imperial

' WteS’C3RCUIAR lï=“.v.::£ - S & fife S« E - •" • ktirHh

$e ssEEi- ’ --IsttSt.'.: e
—Bonds—

mec'. D^°;; 94 ............................ I2.N0I x MONEY MARKET

EST *ay 0t t Treth®wey^irFVmb1^ I MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET ^en?”opm mar^t^Uœunt’rate^n Lon' I Buffalo

«.'STSSS-S:$lM5£8S5:1»7-r*«St^u ÎÏÏÎSÏ7^ "»«" iïSSïSîS1”'^ ~ • BS ....... < „•

„ «U.,à»rtt33 Silï’"»1 SaT:--

É - M E3L, ...
Winnipeg ..................... 1243 1091 687 I ouncea alIver to the ton of OORNWAt t rL. . —- < toüows at closing: 88 Pearl Lake ...............

Winnipeg gra,Market. " gg 1S«^’...................

•*"&&» sLss.'Tgsmlissrsc‘TS^^“o-.^l 2zn\*?’’*** s- «• I TO"°"ro cu"-
!S s'JSTmK; JKM:n «ad’otSto;|*i — is,

23d^’ ttliV.1 i5XJe?ted *re'ds' "*%c; No. Hollinger section will instal a Canada to pointe ln Manitoba! Sa*feïuæiîS'*- «M&Sriss
Oats-No. 2 C.W.. 34%c; No. 3 C.W I xradT m^ «^ .^0.î8" <* b‘*h- 2^uI a?d Duluth, or Sarnia and Nor-

33%c; extra No. l feed. 33%c- No Y ! nanv 1-—♦ ,, shipped by the com- I ^be*"H Navigation Co., and are erwirl
fe«l. 33%c;-N0. 2 feed. 82c. * ”th and 8 "tonllar amount returning two months from date of

««•„ l^eftera^rmZd'i^ 8b^®nrwhen !88“®- Through PuUmln tourist sleep?

.u.; no. i c.w.. «.«. ■ - t-,„ <—j«- «tîb-ï^r^E sccs'iri's?;

- *■ “p *“y S2S,£-w£n&r2S;t SST.
STANDARD STOCK AND 8 nom,naJ charge on ajp-

miiuiiuV _w I Plication to any Grand Trunk aepnt
____ NG RXCHANGE. The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway is

„ Op High. Low CL î„t„“h<ïîf8t, and Quickest route be-
_ Cobalts- * w" ^ SaJ“- tween Winnipeg. Saskatoon. Bdmon-
Sfutof8; ••-•JS0 ....... 10n ton, with smooth roadbed, electric-
gjwni A...J60 163 160 Hi 3M I lt*6te4 8,eePing cars, through the
Bailey............. tv I*. 2’4 2% 4,000 nevfî?t’ mo8t picturesque and most
Gt. North."V." 12* 12% J* i2u deY?l°Pin« sectlpn of Western
L*. Rose ....205 * 1" 13^ 4,ooo Canada. Through tickets sold and
Ttmiekam. ..23 ............................. I reservations made by all Grand Trunk
McKinley ...161 153 isj jgj 1 aFenta. Costs no more than by
Nlplsslng ....865 865 850 850 MS® other routes. Trains now ln operation
Pp£Tpi,^-23* 33^ 2»H «% *i8 SSSf* to Saskatoon

» « 78 8.000 ^TaI^^

s?:v.v 223*:.3*;2 ;• «s abKtts.izrs;

•••• t*'* 21% is 21% 15,600 age°t °f the Grand Trunk Railway
TkÎLJI«5l1«*30* 20,4 30% 1.000 or wrlte c- E- Horning, district pa/-’

Bties, 63,366, j^yer agent, Union Station, Toronto,
-i®8*» ----------- -------------- U--____«344

64%

t$! Commerce 
Dominion 
Hamilton 
Imperial
Mol son# •„
Nova Scotia.................
Ottawa ....................... ..
Rcjml
Standard ........................
Toronto .............
Union .................

100
100
200141»::: :::

î 193 8KAIX DrVBSTOBS 
Municipal Bonds may be purchased _ 
the present time to yield high rates ef 
Interest. Many years of experience 
ables us to advise yon. Tour soqu 
will receive our prompt attention. 8ti 
bought and sold. H. O’HARA A 
f ANT. messbers Toronto Stock 
30 Toronto St.. Toronto.
Winnipeg, Man.

266 1,260

1.300
203 203S' 700222 220%

212%2:::if 212 200
20 Edwards, Morgan & Co.1,000I i- 200 , I 1 *3043 v>I ijg|OHAR***TO A000UMTAMT3

«0 Victoria Street, Toronto 
Offices sise at

Winnipeg, Calgary and Vancouver

. e*.
weetePEARL LAKE SHORTS 

MAKE A RETREATI 59,200
500

100
2.800

* 846100in New Work-- 100li T. C. E. WATT Lfek

r*...E. H. WATTPRICE OP SILVER.kl mgs. '■J
• f

London—Bar silver, 28 %d up 1-Ud.
I “ Unlirted

Stocks
*» t- ST. LAWB Ï ..5“?”*. development foot level of the 

in the Donaldson
‘MONTREAL STOCKS1stVi account o 
tarn Fair, 
>f grain an 
es were 11

MINING QUOTATIONS.I
1

R III Standard.Cobalts—1 ; ty.
We wto buy, subject to 

taon—
“in^SeSr”4**” M0rtW8O<

15 Shares Home Bank 1 ■ "
10 Shares Standard TTillanns Tms2

We win sell, subject to

6 Shares Dominion Penaanset 
10 Shares Home Bank 

10 Shares Sterling Bank.

Prtoes, etc., on appUcstJas,

Ask.li • § Bid. ' x' neat, -tail. I 
liareir. bushel 
t’enia- bushel .
I'HtS. bu.-hol .
Iiye. bushel .. 
HuckWesh <*

Alrike,- N6» T; J 
Alslke. No .1,

m Æfâ
New hay, ton. 
Hay, mixed ., 
Straw, bundled 

B- Straw, loose,

matt & Watt SEsl
Members Toronto Stock ic-roK.»— EgWhOwracj

Poultry, Retail— 
Turkeys, drees 
Ducks, spring. 
Spring chicken

Spring chlckt
Hi» See ssees

Fowl, per lb. •
•h Meats—
Sef," forequari 
eef, -hlndquar 
eer,:ehoioe tit 
eef(v Medium, 
eel’r Sjommon, 
lutton, cwt. , 
euls. cwt. ... 
reused hogs, 

Spring lambs,

15% 5%34I 31%*» 2221 218
It 13%

38
42

*_••• M66tS««a,, 
••• •••

*••••••••##

iîiêôBrickaon Perkins & Co. report average 
New York Stock Exchange prices of 10
a Ln8dfôu?w,”and 10 ie8din*r8ü*

10 Rails. 10 Indust

... 120.1
119.6 
119.8
128.6 
128.7

.. 111.6

MONEY RATES EASIER.

London Stock Market Depressed from 
Various Causes.

I *,1 7.26
1.63Kl 1.61

*

i 2
3Average today :

Low 
Close

Opening year 
High year .. 
Low year ...

••• 12%69.4 %68.8 2%
136 Mt. L. H. A 

51 Power ....
261 do. rights.

100 Mt Tram...
?

40 Coal ......... 80 ..A :::

3:9569.0 05
81.5 2.0881.6

1*5260.4
6u 8.60

I »» •61-8 Traders Bank BulidtoB
1% TORONTO 

Main 7242-7243-7244

■ ' ÏCHICAGO MARKETS.II ' 2%
2%

*22%23LONDON, Oct 3.—Money and dis
count rates were a shade easier to
day.

i • •*••• •••«60 14 11%
62

The stock market, vzith a few ^ex
ceptions, wae depressed by the 
tary situation, politics and prospec
tive new loans. Pronounced weakness 

. developed in De Beers, Kaffirs and 
Peruvian shares in the afternoon un
der Parte liquidation. Home rails 
were unsettled by the trouble ln the 
cotton trade, and copper stocks lost 
much of their early strength on realiz
ing. Mexican rails were steady ex
ceptions.

American securities

Pork— 
Jan. .... 
“H.--

Ribs— 
Oct. .

1 8881 7%•to.16 20.16 10.03 30.03 
.30.35 20.26 20.15 20.15

mone-
. 18% 18

10.00•••••••VS## see
•••••#••#. 23 

••••see*..17.40 
.. 15 
..2.26 
.. 21%

I 21.ji:°65 ü:« nil? li:®? 

.10.72 10.72 10.65 10.65
DOMINION BOND 
COMPANY.

Jan. 17.16
14% m

3V-16 |> ;

May
Lard 1.70

Oct.
Jan.

21%.10.97 10.97 10.90 10.90 
.10.97 10.97 10,90 10.90 
.11.12 11.12 11.02 11.03

87% 87
92% 92

. 70 70 69% 69%
■ 71% 71% 71 71% , „

...7i 7i 70% 70% Speaks Favorably of Some Co-
45% 44% 461%l balts and Mdntyre Porcupine.

«
1.20 Detailed-tafonnsflos 

ClAtdilAMay ......
Wheat- 

Dec. .
May ....

Corn—

FARM PRODconcerning 
Companies whose 

' cutUIm are offered te 
the public Is on file at 
each office, and will be 
supplied on jsqnedt to 
investors.

"i%» i% Hay. No. 1, car 1 
•to»w, oar lots. 1 
Potatoes, car luti 
•OUer^.oreameiy 
getter, separator 
gntter^ti-eamery, 
TOtter, store loti 
fî8*8^ old, ID. ..

, 8ST58SÆ;
'* ' goney. extracted 

Honey, room be.-*

ft• see ees # go
i

î:
opened quiet 

and unchanged. Trading was limited, 
and prices moved irregularly during 
i«LslQre«°°n‘ Later’ tb® whole list 
SSm easy. Pr°flUtak^ ««

3
31Dec. SO.... uMay

July ................
Oats—

■ rw ■: 
A.''.!

its*

tI NEW YORK CURB.31I Dec.
May n 48dQuotations andNew York Curb raported^ynBrick,»£ 

Perkins A Co. CJohn G. Beaty ^
ft
I CIRCULAR ON BRAZILIANS.

should be in the hands of all Interest
ed to Brazilian stock or bonds The 
circular can be obtained from the

TOEOBTOLIVERPOOL WHEAT. were:
Bid.
2% I*? I

• HIDE»:•i 23 ■*-
1 74NORTHWEST RECEIPTS. = qFW?

5 I Wool, Tai
S I skins. Ra

r x
17 17% Bast | 

Sms. Hid 
w FursJ

ËSÉsf^d
iï-fab^J
prsefialiT'per lb■Tl

• 3 16-16 4 1-16
• 2 2 1.16 

1 916
Northwest cars receipts of wheat| I :

ffiiinmHiNiHiiHiiminiiHHmiii%

*%
8

8%
%

WM. A. LEE & SON*GOLD EXPORTS CEASE.

N#w_XorK- ExPects Canada Will Not 
Take Further Gold Till Later. **

NEW YOftK, '0^7 3.—Contrary to 
earlier expectations that from 32 non 
000 to 33.000,000 addmonal goiu'^to
H ^ y,t0vbe forwarded to.Cana<to 
it is stated by the bankers who for
warded the 82,00V,000 taken “ ibis 
movement that shipments to the Do- 
î?1”'01? f 1-0111 thla country are not like
ly to be resumed until about the be- 
gnnlng of November. The demand 

ln ,Canada iB active on ac
count of good general business 
tile crop movement. Conditions gen
erally are said to be more substantial 
than in a long time past.

r.... 18 25 Si3 5 il3 5 Real Estate, Insurance 
Brokers.

and Finantisf: V’Ni8 11
money to loanEl .. 28 33 TORONTO3% 2%ft I «siK 411 redCQ close to $75 000 -------- —

s ,Tbe n«wly installed tube mill la show- Homeseekera' Excursions „ ,
Canada. Oct. 7, 14. 21, 28.

The Grand Trunk RaUway System 
tramway to a | *“u® _£ound trip homeseekers’ tickets

stations in

GENERAL AGENTS

antee * Accident Co., and Liability In
surance effected. Mtf
26 Victoria St. Phene M. Ht and P. iff

94
ugars are quo 
j Cjrt.,ras-folk)’ 
Ira grant. 1 ated,|'

•I 487
5; ao*SS

rrela. 5c .1

Op. High. Low. CL Sales.
LONDON QUOTATIONS. I Cotelt*^! T.. 46

Bongard Ryerson * Co. received cables p2S t......
from London quoting Brazilian TnpitAn I Pearl L. .... 21 #.#as follows (Canadian i^lv^ent '
three points below these):

w« 4020 . 100• ••
600 lass.! «

-a;about
Thursday. Friday. 

Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask.
, i NEW YORK COTTON 

Or^Tlo&'g* “d Co- W«8 today’s
GRAIN/

^raijn.de
and

-
Brazilian— 

Ope" ..............
Close ..............

* w<Tr

January .... 
March .........
May ............

BE0.0. MER80N & CO.95% 96%
Dow Cioee

13-96 13.96 il:?3 un
13-78 13.78 lteo 1861
}i‘Si 13.82 13.62 18 63
13.86 13.86 13.67 U.58

86% 96% 96
II

Chartered Accountants.
16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO, 

Calgary and Medicine Net.Si-Jr?
c 5 Per Cent. Interest Absolute 

Security
The Ideal investment for trust funds and *n -
remain untouched for a period of five ^ w ^^ara onr 

Guaranteed Mortgage Investments. Five per rant intnrjai 
paid, and capital and interest are absotoLto r^raX^ 
Write for booklet, “Mortgage Investments

T/1E TRUS1^ ^Nn /'ner.Ahrrnr rfiMna
, 43-45 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

E. B. Steckdale, General Manager

i BaiLLie,
msd THE STOŒARD BANK «îsawjfcu-

eati
tiI

t OF CANADA 
Quarterly Dividend Notice No. 92<~ro£b eSwjismW.76 to 31.90; ,PJ

^ehitobai-W^ea

8hIPteont 
>°rthern,;%s%_qJ

I Members "foronto Stock Exdui^
P«r <tent!“er8annrum! teP^n^be^anitiT1^11^. 0,8 rate of thirteen 
declared for the quart£?endin? of this bank, baa been

te &-SWKÏ®*

«-H.

i£S>ar^5«asuraiaTT LIMITEB
SSSS$<9

ÏKI&aVI
James J. Warren, President.

30 VICTORIA STis^ — i ^kwheat—No.
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J.P.L4NGLEY&C0.
McKinnon Building ... Toronto

Auditprs, Accountants 
and Trustees

Jae. P. Leegley. F.C.A. G. S. Holmratad

UPS AND DOWNS
IN N. Y. MARKET
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OCTOBER 4 1913n-JlIV,! 17 *1WHEAT RECEDED 
VERY SLIGHTLY PAT STOCK SHOW :

A LARGE ORDER
CIVIC INSPECTOR 

UP ON THE CARPET
TV.. the dominion bank

Sir XAmua* ». Osier, MJ»„ Free THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

C. A. BOGEKT, General *****P name •implies, 
r this corporation 
n of specifically 
kade exceedingly 
[investment also 
wt return.
wet eo this

COLLECTIONS, ALL OVER THE WORLD
Whether your business is confined -to Canada—or you shin food*

iuiUTM 1t„hem^rMe,tr.“.-"r‘c“te «*

Buroàein^KïSua1? »35?jl2S Bnslsnd, ,ls In immediate, touch with the 
. ^dlu\n “^»eUon"3-Wh,'e corre»»«=‘1«=t» throughout the world

'rôl ,B“k branches in allr oeotlom* of Canada.HeadOmretor ^ï,?™!T1îr,„\IUl.Rkll,I,er,‘ are requestedto wrtta*u!e 
Head onice for a complete list et Branches and correspondents.

■ TORONTO BRANCH: {

I Prices Made No Response to 
Pending Tariff Bill 

Operations.
Likely to Develop Quickly— 

May Even Become Inter-, 
national.

Will Appear Before Board of 

Workr on Qwge- of- y 

, Perseçution. ;

EAST END;: TROUBLES

; of. Dned-JLip - Pond 
Referred to Sewers 
Department.

v- Paid-Up Capital 
/ Rest . ,.

...............$15,000,000

.............. $12,500,000

Drafts on. Foreign Countries
Evury Branch of the Canadian rBank of Commerce Is equipped to 

issue, on application, draff* on the' principal cities and towns of the 
world, drawm-ini th currency of' the country in which the drafts

pa*tw-j ,> v
;; -This Bank has unexcelled facilltiM for handling every descrip

tion of banking businesa throughout the .vorld.

V

CHICAGO, Oct. 3.—Wheat prices 
today . made no reeponse to the fact 
that the tariff bill was awaiting the
signature of the president Traders , ____________________________ ______
generally considered the effect of the J 1 " ” —
legislation had been , fully discounted { ~ 1ssff'ssra' .*■»*• «<■
Closing prices here were firm at 1-gc 
to 3rgc decline. Other leading staples 
showed similar modest" recessions—
corn l-4c to G-Sc, oats l-4c to a-So i ■ - -
and provisions 2 l-2c to 12 l-2c- 1*^ re«^M£nltol?a bran‘ *22 t0 124 In

Cable News Bsnri.h , btü’,,la,.ck’ T?r?nto' shorts, $34 to $26;
Declines in wheat were mainly due **♦ to wf!taîfënw<?$28*toW*! '**!“*• 

to bearish cable news, large North- - ■ °
west receipts and to the advantageous .Ontario flour—Winter wlieat-flouv, so 
completion of winter crop seeding. Ar- £!L5ent* stents, new. $a.5i, bulk, sea- 
gentme advices that growth condl- 1 d" ' 
tions were practically normal with In
creased acreage,, had distinctly-a bear
ish influence owing to previous 
ports of drought. The dry area, more
over, was said by today» despatches 
to be smaU. ■■■-,■ , ...

General commission house support cattle' ' 
appeared when the market'had under- Hogs L" 
gone ft fair setback. Seaboard clear- Sheep ... 
ances were large and a bull leader at Waives...
Minneapolis definitely predicted a H?rse8............
falling, off in receipts next week. Hal- ,„,lne to,taf receipts of live stock at the 
lying power, however, was restricted o7°l6?2arw!vi ror the corresponding week 

I br lhe slackness of cash demand. r.,fv
Fine weather and the fact that ship- Cars .. . >

r1 P1"? call was poor sent corn lower Cattle ..
; » ,with wheat. " Besides, there were eu- Ho*a ............... 2324

■ larged estimates of.the Argentine ex- l?heep •• ••'•• 1878 4776
■M port surpl'UB.’. iShDrta were the bestir'/*!,............  39 383
'■ buyers. .<•■ , I 1 „r,ses- ■ • • v . 18

Sales of Canadian t, , ,, The combined receipts of live stock at
■ an(1 U .At Toledo the two markets for the past week showifl nri ^hncaftolis. carried. . down the an increase of 184 cars, 6487 cattle, 1375

Li ■ fu, 0 re>" "Canadian shipments to sheep and lambs, 178» calves, and 14 
■ this city were offered at the Chicago horses; but a decrease of 1833 hogs, eom- 

•W December price; C.-kf., duty paid . pared with the same week of "1912,
“ Provisions ao)d oft 'on account" «r -ts. At th,! City yards there was a decrease

disappeararwe of mnch t^2 ? <,t 29 cars, 2173 hogs, 468 sheep and
call for A- mUV* m the hroent lambs; but an increase of 192 cattle, and
v.r,, „, , *1 IJal1 uaTJ 841,1 May product. 42 calves, compared with, the same week 
isp -culatora and packers were on the of 1912.
selling side. - • -, At the Union yards there was m ln-

i , crease of 223 cars. 6X95 cattle, 335 hogs,
WORLD'S WHEAT Shipments 3843 sheep and lambs, 1747 calves, and

------ la.-----  ..___. . I 14 horses, compared with the correspond-
Brapmkail estimates world's whet iùg week of 1912. 

shipments,-excfuwve of North America, „t R,oe and Whaley sold three decks tf 
5.600,600, agattist 6,9124)00 last weei" ’ U Lhogs at $9.10 fed and watered, and five 

• • ——«—i- ... . Rloads of stockera at current prices.

Wheat—mj*ARY M°VEMENT

W. K. PEARCE, Manner.
A. M. BETHUNEa Aseptant Manager. BANKERS FROM KAKSAS

Trusts f- *- >

Taken Around the City in 
. Coaches—Admired New 

Bank Building.

IN usance
^WasFT. horn-

DETROIT CONGRESS 
WILL BEAR FRUIT

are

r. tC,0rrda.meIican> No. 2 yellow, 75)40, 
c.i.f.. Midland; 8014c, track, Toronto.

The national fat stock show that la 
to be Inaugurated ill Exhibition Park 
next month Is now attracting so much 
practical Interest that there

tr‘,rStock Exchange Mise Doyle, who has been- .in ■•' the-4 
fish business for many years oh- West • 

are pos- Markct etreet- was caused to be âr- 
sibllities of it becoming of very much tbeted and haled vint®, police court bv 
greater importance them the pTQmo- Inspector Burdopir ij —ters bad permitted themselves to" ex- burdock. His charge w-ae
pect. The immense plant of the Can- Miss D°yle - obstructed the side-
adian National Exhibition offers al- Walk by having: mortar mixed on it
ss “.?‘,hXS,uSt'°;t<,c“S y a“"i~a s‘«

and this, fact is appealing to a variety 11. up in committee ;oH: works, con- 
of interest that oould be aseoclated l«hding that's cttiien should not be 
with the display of flowers, fruits, Persecuted by an inspector from., 
roots, poultry and pets, dog», etc. ™e wprlqs department .She added 

Even the managers of the annual Wt inepector Burdock Ms continued 
fat stock show at the Union stock tb worry her over having boxes on the 
Yards would amalgamate with.the Street.
national fat stock show could the date A,d- McBride contended that in. 
be in December. Another year may spoctors who act like Inspector Bur- 
make the amalgamation possible. To d°ck should not )>e continued in the

The Ontario Hehwav* r™™,.., the Union Stock Yards show come employ of the city.
brought down* eeve,I, h,rd«  ̂ b^ers f,rom »s far west as Winnipeg Engineer Powell stated that the dé-
_f„_5 t ,h l v* blrd8 with one and as far east as the coast and the Partment is tryiqg to stop citizens 
atone at the American Highways Con- sales of prize cattle for the Christmas mixing cement on sidewalks as it ' is 
gress, which convened in Detroit for ?iarket disintegrate many rolls of destructive to pedestrians- clothes be- 

The assembling of b'1Is„lar^e enough to choke the funnel «ides leaving dirty spots on the pave-

,r ^ ”•
United States and the discussion of Toronto's initiation of a national'fat "Inspector Burdock states that Miss
features peculiar to the present situa- f*00* ehow ‘f llke,y ,to develop quick- Doyle and her contractor were warned
»on Mu'S, .KTS-S,XKSr

time and expense which would have James W. Somers, chief clerk in the Powell said.. “He sat/' ,L, 
otherwise faced the commission in cîtY clerk’» department, arranged a Doyle told him he was nothing more 
tours to different quarter». sight-seeing trip for the 120 people than a miserable little snipe, with

One problem which will face the sXîaûoT th^si^Toromô C cn^thr^ p^U X^daS ^

province for the first time is that of while en route to the convention at she was etlll using the sidewalk™ 1<U 
road maintenance. At the present no “e. bad «ve of the «rubber” “Never used such an expression in
Such provision is made in the countv w?1! attached to the meg- my life,” Miss Doyle declared. "In-
system, and some little difficulty has t<f Jl4ri-ettin*taCh °°*ch a Toronto man «WCtor Burdock bothered me nine 
been experienced in cauring mLlcU hero wero chu^TS ^ BfTldeei the work waTdone ln'

“ 2i“„*!-*-• - « -
vtocl^HlrhwveB^LwSW. aTmc- c'l'LhM '“üTw, thi ^ »,’«wiîïl îupw M

Dean wa» enabled to get into confer- crowd w^ the oldest l^!^' h 1"!p?ct°r’ and that only a pail of
sï.’Ææ’sstrÆr.s: v-1 ^' P,“M “lh= “d-

gfM.’SiassSr^ sr w xrs ïr:"”- ®"

hodled in the ultimate program, toe made tho hlt^f t,hX„Hr,^X^^y*the 8bSuld be fuJ1y investigated, and „„ 
intention being to make this ' eeeentlal up0n having torilwuro KS w will give the Inspector every chance 
in all the work undertaken. hand» with h»r n^ , 'fp, k og to ,clear himself." He put thtu a

Radiating Highways. £ uJ/ h/L f,V/TtU a in*' motion that the Investigation be held
The actual situation about Detroit SI TfS tasted the waters at the next meeting.

at the present time is taken by the * Aid Merodlt^wM ^n anm'hwr cn»rih *wA large deputation protested against 
commissioners to be illustrative of and L h!d theV^ttst^d^n Texte,n='o-i «- Ea« Strtetr wéeto-ard.-
What Ontario may expect in the no- wlth the r^ /nd unr^ t°^Jfrvla ,street Another deputation
ture of advantage». Undoubtedly the estate! uare" vaJy6s ” rea> asked that the extension go on. Ob
scheme of radiating roadways out of Tommv Wee Bored wnitlon of Aid. Rowland the extension
leading towns and cities, to act as Controlle/Tihîreh Undertook to *iv. -lr be made- but the rate Is to be 
feeders to toe agricultural interests, fnfonnati™ to Mother 75 per cent to the,ratepayers of the

%S?S£’3?£Sc-<£x"SS£Z ^ 2; r

at one time, he was enabled to bring eve™ ™
tort " •*» w* “ ““>• - sssüs To°ros: a.1, ss

The roads in this section are cement m i k
for the greater part and the good re- Engineer Power, who is in charge 
suits following have generated a p™- ot c0p81tructlpa ot the Danforth 
tlailty to this method in Essex County vi^ "there0 win that „er"
which Is now meditating a road pro- skkeruXel/^L , ®t ,;t t^, month", Per" 
pagenda. slatent delays in the delivery of ma

terial have.made it impossible to com
plete the work any earlier.

It is now definitely: stated that the 
hours of discontinuance of service on 
the St. Clair avenue lines is 1.56 to 
5 a.m.

North Toronto I» a hummer on to
mato culture, and does not bother 
over the dispute as to whether a to
mato is a vegetable or fruit. Try to 
conceive of a ripe tomato • one foot 
four inches
weighing 22 ounces. W. Humphries 
raised such a tomato in his gardên 
at, 141 Albertus avenue, and it was on 
exhibition yesterday in the civic health 
department.

LONDON SELLS DEBENTURES.

LONDON. Ont., Oct. 3.—(Can. Press.)—
Wood. Gundy A Co.’s tender for the 
balance of the $764,500 issue of deben- 

of last year, amounting to $38*,- 
000 on the basis of 5 per cent, interest, 
was accepted by the finance committee 
of the city council today.

1
-4^_

Ontario Highways Commis
sion Came Back Loaded 

With Information.
SITUATION IMPROVED

«^^tssass^&ssastts ss-asa^sui aura»

■fcÉÉéilÉ H. B. SMITH & CO.
RHONE ADELAIDE 3521. 56 KING STREET WEST.

Members Standard Stock Exchange.

ON &, CO.
rerente Stock Exchat**
[■ray-Kay Pfd. 

sts & Guarantee

leJize la unlisted stecks... 
ence invite*,

TOTAL LIVE STOCK.
The total live stock 

union stock yards

City.

■4
rc- at the City &nd 

for the past week R O A D MAINTENANCEwere:
Union. : Total •

4-1 63S 678
749 11,891 12,640

6524 4676
861» ' 10,029

J2U

County System Will Be Re
vised to Take Care of 

This Feature.

161• ♦ <• • 
•Ie . 1410

St. W.,Toronts Si 2130 ed7tf
32 32

ed7 KIELY & SMITHMHÉÉWM

Cotton 
Grain

Stocks 
Bonds .

Union. Total. 
416 - 484

5586& PLUMMER 69 Members of Ike Standard Stock Exckmage

Lumsden Bldg., Toronto
557 4163

rorento Stock Exchange.
IAJ4DBOND amoi------- Chicago Wheat

6189 8513
0654

422
LOUIS J. WEST & CO.18

Mata T»7S-»l Our tvVo Private Wires give 
unsurpassed " , facilities ' for 
■transacting . business in thé" '* 
■Chicago Grain Market. ’ Cor
respondence Invited.

the past week.
Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS 
Market Letter Free.

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING .
Phone»—Day, M. 1806; Night, P. 3717

SEAGRAM AGO.
Stock

AND BONDS ERICKSON PERKINS 
NfcCO.

14 KING STREET WEST.) 
TORONTO

:

FLEMING & MARVIN•postal Letter m H 5
I $nPtioa.

Members of Standard • Stock Exchange,
4iO LUNoDC-N building

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks

TELEPHONE M. 402VS.
ÏILL ENVMTOBS 

nds may be purchased 
Ime to yield high rate» 
iy year, of experience sa
tirise you. Tour eo 
»r prompt attention.
»ld. H. O’HARA * 
ire Toronto Stock Kxt

r Telephone Main 6790.
ï I .24*.

ed-7quiriee I
» J. P. CANNON & CO.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

SÎ lEE I
Today ............................ 637,000 546,000 heifers, $3.76 to $8.56; calves, $7.75 to
Ust week ------..... 718,000 587,000 Hk60- _
Last year 566,000 360,000 Hog»—Receipts

Oats— I grades steady; others eaiy; light, $8.85
Today ............................ 684,000 754 000 tcr mixed, $8.10 to $9; heavy, $8 toLast week 1,^17,000 > « afo’oOO f®-90- rough, $8 to $8.20; pigs, $4.76 to
last j-ear............ .. . 926,000 1,163 000 **: bulk of sales,; *8.80 to $8.70.’ u I Sheep—Receipts' 14,000; market, steady 

to strong; native: $3.75 to 
lings, $4.90 to 95.90; lamb», 
to $7.40.

BURNETT’S „Member» Standard Stock Exchange. 
STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND 
„ SOLD ON COMMISSION,56 KINgT STREET WEST, TORONTO.

Adelaide 3342-3343-3344 ed-7

.. Toronto. London,

SECURITIES AUaiON
95 Il*j: street. Fist, Toronto F. ASA HALL

20,000; market, beet
Member Standard Stock and Minins 

Exchange
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS

- Correspondence Solicited
Ati»..1tie Æ,NG8|- WEST

e. h. Watt'ATT
I; have published the latest 

asked, bid and sales prices of 
some fifty securities Uiiilisted on 

=any exchange. Th'éy include 
shares of Banks, - Insurance 
Companies, " Lokn. Companies 
and Industrials. These have 
been pûblicly traded in at my 
Auçtipù Room. . The sale prices 
4rëj t thifik, tbe first ever made

^The qnQj^ttotiS mtty .be-1 had
Osorge Shtoid., acting tor «he 

Wtÿ- jowiiera around r Smatifs; «. '
asked it. the city intends to res 
the pond, or allow the uncovered mdek
at the ;bott<si to give out a stench that — , __ - . .

utaoff to^ waterSewer contractor8 had T“e Canada North-West
TThe contractors let off the water Land ConTORnV fLimitPsTi 

and are responsible for the nuiennee." '-'Ullipnliy ^LimilcQ/
Engineer Powell stated. "The depart- (Incorporated hr Canada.)
ment has no jurledictioh over the pro
perty;” ■ r, ■

The matter was referred to heads of 
departments, concerned. -

‘‘Are we going to swallow, our
selves?’’ -Aid. McBride-demanded when 
a deputation of - expressmen, protested 
againet the proposed abolition of ex- 
piess stands on highways. . “Property 
is _ becoming too valuable to permit 
express .stands on the highway®. The 
expressmen have licenses only from 
year to’ year, and we would give -them 
until the end of the year to get etands 
no,t on the highways.” v ■ ; :

Aid. Rawilnson. moved that the 
stands be not abolished. Aid. : Mc
Bride moved in amendment that the 
stands be abolished iî the end of this 
year.

“The committee has been wrestling ... 
with this question for the pa&f fouT Toronto..Canada, 
years." Said ' Aid.' Weston. , “The lsi October. 1918.
Stands are certainly a ■ detriment to Note^-Shareholders .arc reminded 
the property nearby.” ■" * '•:■ that as the Dlstributionaon Realization

«y a close vote the express stands of Assets can -oiily- be-made as. and 
are to remain. when, sufficient funds are on hand

_____________ • from ■ time to time,' the payments "are
CHANGES IN FOURTEENTH. bound to be at Irregular interval* and-

KINGSTON, Oct. 3—(Special )—A gen- ,cfn?lot 5? «»“!»*«$. Ufton to be . made 
eral shakeup Is due among the office™ at any î‘xed Periods, The Sharehoid- 

the 14th Regiment. Lieut.-Coi A B. ers are further reminded that as each 
Cunningham will retire and remove from Distribution . on Realization Is made 
the city.. Major W. H, MacXec 1» re- .the Assets- of the Company are pro- 
ÏLrtn,i the position ot quartermaster, -portionately depleted. atf
the duties; to be taken over by Capt.
Peters. Major A. Sinclair, a member of 
the old guard, will also retire. He has 
been paymaster for many year». -

od-T 
Toronto. 'Jnlisted99 

t o c k 8
8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

On account of the farmers "being at 
Markham Fair, there were light deliv
eries pf grain and hay,
umThay WerC Unchanged tor both *raln I EAST BUFFALO. Oct 3.-Cattle-Re- 
Oraln—" celpt», 800; steady,

u neat. -tail. • I- :shel'.;..-.$0 *8 to■ 90 /«- m
Feabf’bSshti •' .....................Ï 00 w Hogs—Receipts, 11,200; active'and 26e
tea*, bushel .......................1 00 .... ]ower; plggj 50c tower; heavy, 18.86 to

• ’ sa v " $9; mixed, $9.1v to $9.16; yorkers, $8.86 
" nxi iVss to $9.10; pig», $7.50 to $7.55; roughs, $8- ° tl U“ to $8.25; stags. 87 to $7.60; dairies, $8.76

stiTawrssn»? ggÿ.

New hay, ton....... ...$16 00to $17 00 ,S t0 ,6 a6’ h P' l d'
Hay, mixed ....................... 14 00 16 00 I **-75 to »5-
Stratv, bundled, ton.
Straw, loose, ton............ 9

Vegetable*—
Potatoes, per bushel.... $0 50 to $0 65 

Dairy Produce—-
Butter, farmers’ dairy..$0 30 to $0 35 
Eggs, n6W, dozen'..... 6 13- 0 85

Poultry, Retail-
Turkey», dressed, lb, —$0 18 to $0 20 CORNWALL. GIVES
Ducks, spring, lb.............. 0 16 0 18 I T
Spring chickens, dressed, 

lb. •. •....,.........
Spring chickens, alive,

lb......................................
Fowl, per lb............

Freeh Meat
Beef." forequarter*, ewt.$8 00 to $9 00 
Beef, • btndquarter*. cwt.12 00 18 60
Beef,-~Choloe sides, cwt. .10 00 11 00
tieefi^ipedlum, cwt.. 
lieel, eommon, cwt.
Mutton; eWf. ....5;.
Veuls, cwt. ......
Dressed huge, cwt..
Spring.lambs, cwt..

Unlisted Stocks, Mining Stocks 
Bought and Sold 

SMILEY & STANLEY

EAST BUFFALO CATTLE.

buy, subject to confirma- active and 50e
Phone»’Saln ^5^9^- TOROOT®.i

Canadian Mortgage and 
snt
Home Bank
Standard Reliance-Loan 

sell, subject to confirma-

‘41
I'm te. bushel ............
bye. bushel ........... ;
•oickAheàti bushel 

Seed

Porcupine Legal Cards
COOK & MITCHELL. Barristers, Solid- '

-, cuplne.
6400;

Dominion Permanent <>d
Home Bank 

Sterling Bank.
tl

mining property for sale by
TENDER.

t Pureüàn f to the authority vested 
i7.h1AÏ.by,ç><?er of1the Court, dated the 
2f‘h of November. 1912, the under
signed offer for sale by tender 
lowing property, namely :

locaU°ns Y2 and Y4 on White 
Fiah River, southv estcriy from the Town, 
l1?1® ,of Pgi-poonge in the District À- 
Thunder Bay as Mown on plan of survey 

^ h- Charles Rankin, dated Seo- 
tember, 1873 on record in the Crews 
Lands Depantment. containing about 240 
aferes, with a reservation of five 
by the Crowp for . road*.

The «lid lands are offered for sale by 
tender on the following term», namely*
mtlti"^€nth of *.he I,urcha*e money toba 

acceptance of the tender, and 
oa^hb^ffnJfR 6f th<\, Purchase money In 

Notice is hereby given that a Die- therefrom1 leThePfïïiti°r thlrly day»
!rlbr«Vn Reallzation of Asset* No. the percha», rat hi«own eXe^and 
», ot $6.00 per share has been dec.lared vendor» shall not be required to nrdluce 
and that the same is,payable on thé title, deed» or evtie™ Vt
l.th day of November, 1913; to’share- Th« thun. th/>8e in their possession,
holders, of record on toe. books of thé ceptame hr^Ll» lav,e ten d»y« from ac
company at the close of business on make rroul.lt lr J611"011
•the 1st _ <tay ' of November. . 1913 . tn^thTevent or' any "objertiom. to ihl. 
(fraotfomal shares hot included). which the vendors are unZbk, " unirili*
. The transfer books will be closed iî® , to, answer, the vendor» may S 
from ,the 1st to the 17th day of No- '“l* ea,e' the deposit will be rettmv
vember, 1913,. .
1 V: **':%*% 8XKS*. -

^ÊtÉÈ .Secretary-Treasurer, highest or any tender not nroesSSll'y^

This property some twentv-flve nr
»yerd7»c^er:d8ttorr<^''Ldn,eeLZ^ ^
sunk to a conslderabto depth b* t on lè"
Sr**™*Vxsssrand

tio?V%e?en,Xdt,rko? ^v'^^-
mlneifRle upon (he property" *

al,2 boswei.l.
Dated »t Toronto15 toli ÏÏfÏÏ**' . 

tomber, 1913 ’ '* ,8t <Uly *»-
*6*044

etc., on applicatisu. IS
00 iô‘ôi PICTON, OcL 3.—There were 1180 boxes, 

boarded; 1106 sold at 13 l-l*c; 86 unsold.

NAPANBB, Oct. 3.—Cheese boarded, 
990; 80 sold at 1276c; balance refused
12% c.

■

t & Watt BtrftNfcTT/•f ■ Vw <64e
- *rr ï- •f the 10I-

into Stock *■ave*-
'radars Bank Bulldll 

TORONTO 

lln 7242.7243-7*4
OPTION ON LOTS

01.1 , « 20
LOW COLONIST RATES

TO PACIFIC COAST.... 0 14 .0 16 CORNWALL, OcL 3.—(Special.)—At 
a special meeting of the town council, 
C, L. Hervey made application for the 
purchase of lots 10, 11 and 12, on the 
north side of Sixth street, owned by 
the town and now used by the corpora
tion for the crushing of atone. Mr. 
Hervey lias abandoned 1)1» first Inten
tion of having the terminus of the" 
Glengarry Street Railway on Pitt 
street, and will place the station on 
Sidney street, on the lots In question."’

The council recommended the dis
posal of the lots in question to Mr. 
Hervey at $750, on condition that the 
town have the use of same until such 
time as they are required for railway 
purposes, and that in the event of the 
railway not being constructed, the 

0 15% I agreement be canceled, that the prop- 
0 14% erty be used for railway "purposes onlv.
•... and that. Sir. Hervey be given an option 
u 11 1 on it for six months.

0 14 per cent.NOTICE OF DISTRIBUTION 
ON REALIZATION OF 

ASSETS, NO. 8 .

62
Via Chicago and 

Railway.
Northwestern

On sale daily to October 
10tl), from. all points in Canada to 
Los Angeles, San Francisco, Portland, 
Seattle, Victoria, Vancouver and many- 
other points.

Through tourist sleepers and free re
clining chair cars from . Chicago— 
tickets via variable routes with lib
eral stop-overs. For full information 
as to rates, routes and literature, 
write or call on B. H. Bennett, Gen
eral Agent, 46 Yonge street, Toronto. 
Ontario.

. 9 00 

. 6 0u 
7 00

ÿ’oô
WON BOND 
ANY.
led information 

Canadian 
nies whose se- 
g are offered to 
blic is on file at 
See, and will be 
id on request to

ii to 00
..10 00, 13.00 
-.13.00 13.50 
-.13.00

in circumference and
16.00

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.
tng

Hay, No: 1, car" lota...; $18 00 to $13 60
10 00 
0 70 
» 28 
till 
0 23 
V *6

title and
Straw, car lots, ton..
Potatoes, car aits...................0 65
Butter,,creamery, ID. rolls. 0 28 
Butter, separator, dairy... 0 25 
Butter, creamery, solids... 0 20 
Butter, store lots.
Cheese, old, lb. ...
Cheese,--new, lb...
Bg«s. new-laid........0 32
Honey,- extracted, lb..... 0 10 
Honey, combs. -dosen.. 2 50

00
61

C. P. R. EARNINGS.

MONTREAL, Oct. 8.—C. P. R. traffic 
earnings for the week ended Sept. 30, 
1913, $4,160,000; same week last year, 
$3,467,000.

. 0 23 

. 0 16 
. 0 14esd

TORONTO
2 00

: HIDES AND BKiNS.

Price* revised daily by E. T: Carter A 
East Front street; Dealers In 

Hides, Calfskins and Sheep- 
Furs, Tallow, etc. : 

—Hide».—i8S36#m3S:fH8%u
City hides, flat..............•••• 0 “A
Calfskins, lb. ......
Horsehair;'per lb. .-

TORONTO" SUGAR MARKET.

MONTBKAL

TANGO UTB*

IF YOU WANT NEW STRENGTHCo., 86 1
Wool, Tarns 
skins. Raw

BIDON, tag. was abnn-

i’ •:
65

APPLY NATURE’S REMEDYLEE & 8 0 16
0 35 .

Are you as well and strong as yon look, or have you weak nerves, poor 
pacMioi^, fltüpia feelings, lost ambition, lame back, rheumatism and 
kindred troubles, or a general run-down condition of your entire system •* 

Have you doctored without benefit ? Is your stomach ruined from 
drugs fthd your money wasted ? Are you tired of trying useless remedies’' 
Then come to me. I have a positive and certain cure for you in

3 50 00
and Flnanelsf1 j ■ ■0 05%nsurance 

Brokers. .
ON EYE OF HIS MARRIAGE.

m^«eotNdeo^H.'*wteïtL,TJn* 

^waued^fbyis JZrf'Ï'iïHvïr

and presented with a Out vJJl*nfc: ^eteial^ff ^ P

fcaratog 8£tndard Panted him with

Y TO LOAN .Rodnéy ............
Simcoe •••*•••••«..•
Smith ville.
South Bivir..............
Tëeswatefr .f....

;

• • Oct. 6 and 7 
.... Oct. 14-16
Oot. o and 10 
. Oct. 7 and * 
Oct. 7 and 8 

U Oct. 7 
.- Oct. 7 

r....... 'Oct. 9
Oct T and F

...............Oct. 7
Oct 14 and 1$ 

Oct. 7

Sugars are quoted-to Toronto, in bags, 
per cwt., ■ rs -foltowa ;
Extra granulated. S> Lawrence

do. dp, A^tattha ..............
do. do- Aogdla

Beavet granulated ......................... ..
No 1. yellow......... .............. .......................... * 10 1

In batrsis,-6c-pel’ cwt. more; car lots, | 
5c le se. ■

RAL AGENTS
nd Marine, Royal Ttr% 

Underwit tore 
Fire, Oerman-Ata* ’ 

stlonal Provincial Plate 
y, General Accident! * 
Ocean Accident A Plato 
i s Plate Glass Insurance 
on & Lancashire Guar* 
nt Co., and Liability^!*.

Phone M. 692 and P. Iff

. $4 60
. 4 50. Or. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt FALL FAIRS v

iw York 
ield

v4 45 :,r
You put It on when you go to bed. and sleep peacefully under the 

. Influence of it» warming, vitalising power. You awake full of ambition 
with a healthy desire to tackle your day's work. Each day you gain new 
life from It. and soon begin to fee! yourself a man among men. Bach 
symptom gradually disappears, strength takes the place of weakness, 
and your life Is made happy by the restoration of your old health.

If you have treed drugs that failed—if other belts have failed to cure you—then cor.te. to me. I have 
made a life .study of the use of electricity, and apply it only in that manner which has proven successful

4 36 -Water/ord 
Watford 
Windham Centre..,-. 
Woodbridge ......
Zephyr .....

issued by ta* Agricultural. Socle ton 
Branch, of the. Ontario Department., of 
Agriculture. Tdrortto, J. Locate Wilson, 
superintendent; • >
Aberfoyie 
Abinsoou ......
Arthur a OcL 8 and a
oeelun.
tiinbreok
in adlord 
Caledon .. i.
Caieuonia ;.—
CampbellviHe, ..
Castleton ...... .-.^Uct. 10 and ii
comb».- ................  oct.
Delaware ...... .. j..Uct. 15
Demorestvllle...............................Ocl 10 and 11
Dresden .. ...... u and ta
Dundalk ..  ....Oct. s and to
Fail-ground ..... ........................oct. 7
Flesherton .......................T’ .:. .uct. 7 and 6
Grand Valley - ;,oCt. 21 ana 22
Harrow »........................................ Oct. s and V
H'.ghgate ........................................ Oct. In arid 11
Varv-i»;......... ..Oct. 7 aiid 8
Keene ...............................  Oct. 7 and 5
Kemble K»ct. 7 and *
Ltimotth ................... .VI ....................OCt.' 7
Liington ,. .......................................  ocl' 11
Lion’s Head ............................. OeL 9 and -1#
Mad ...........V.,....V...-.-L, Ocl. 7 and t
-Markdale ........2;..." .4—;- OcL i* and*- 45
Melbourne . 2- ■ ■ yr.,. v-U.. >£2.. J>a. *'
Milton  ...................................... Oowet »nd: a
Newmr.rket -V-.. o*L-:7-V
Norwood ......... ......... • -Og$yni. and 'to
Onondega -2......... î....,;,Cct. 6 and.7
O-iveti Hound ........... ........ . .. QcL 7;»
Atari HctoV.;f....t,'..»*.:•• Vet. 7 awt S - 
tiuednfirill. .. Oct: 14 and *15;
Rockton........................—,, OcL 14 and-tti

i GRAIN AND PRODBCE.

Local .grain . dealers’' quotations are as 
follows

Ontario" pai^ey- White."'23c to 34c. 
cuts-.de; 35c to 36c. track, Toronto. j

Ma.nlto'riV- flour—Quotations at Toronto 
A are : First patents, $6.30, .in cotton 10c 
T more; second patents, $4.80. In cotton 10c
■ more; strong liaker8’.$4,60^ in jute.

Manitoba oats—No, 2 C.W., 40c;- No.
I S C.W., 39c, lake ports...............................

■ Ontario •wheat—New, .No. 2, S$c to 84c,
■ outside;. 8<c,- track; Toronto.

Beans—Imported, hand-picked. $2-10. to
■ $2.25 per bushel; Canadians, hand-picked.
I $1.75 to $1.90; . primes, $1.60.

Manitoba - wheat—New eroi». - for- Sep-
■ tomber shipment from Fort William, No.
■ 1 northern,2-;Hpvthern, $7150...

. Rye—No.':;i:" ’61c to 62c -fief Bushel, 'but-
■ side, nominal-: * y • 4 •

I . poas—No. 2, 83c to 86c,. .nominal, per 
I bushel, outside.

.........Get. ;
oct. to ana L '

■
■

• .* ;.«*• •• *>«•»..Uet- t and •

UNION STOCK YARDS!
LIMITED

* • • - • .....................- - Oct.
t .21 afld 22 

•vi.Oct. V and- 
.» T. .X>ct.: w aiki iti

N> Mora Dizziness —Hear : Stronger

Dr. Mcltaughlin; .
Dear Sir,—I have used you.’ Belt with great 

success. It has done Just what 1 expected—It has 
helped me in every way. I am getting stronger all 
the time. I have gained twenty pounds since I be
gan using your Belt. I think it was mon.ey well 
spent. I have no more diray spells; my heart Is 
much stronger and my lungs feel better. I think 
your Belt has the most healing power of anything 
that was ever invented; Yours truly. W. M. Cooper, 
Ciarcsholm, Alto.

Nothing Like ItERS0N&C0. ;Dr. McLaugrhliir:
red Accountant*»
SET WEST, TORONTO» |i 
and Medicine Hat,

Dear Sir,—I now write you. and do what I should 
have dcr.e before. I never found anything to do as 
much good before as your Belt did for me. and I 
think there is nothing can do any better. I have 
gained ten pounds in two months, and I think every 
man should have one of your Belts. I give your 
Belt the very best of praise for the good it he* done 
toe. and I will recommend It wherever and whenr 

. ever I can. I remain, yours trulj’, James H. Fer
gus on, Box 84, Ncepawa. Man.

*»» • • • l« ........ uul v

torowto ONTARIO

BANK . Z fc

THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FOR-

BEEF, FEEDER H DIE CATTLE 
SHEEP, LAMBS, DOCS AND HORSES

This appliance has cures in most every town and city in the country, and if you will write to me I will ;aend 
you testimonials given to me by people that . 
are probablj- well known to you. My Belt not 
only cures weakness, but rheumatism, sciatica, 
lumbag-o, backache.'kidney trouble, nervousness, « 
constipation, indigestion and stomach trouble.
I have a beautiful Illustrated book, which I - 
will mall, sealèd, to any address FREE. This 
boo"k is full of tots of good interesting read- . _ 
ing for men. Call to-day. .If you can’t calL 
send coupon for Free Book.

"ii

e No. 92 DR. M, O MCLAUGHLIN
237 Tangs _..yô3t, Toronto, Canatfa

Dear Sir,—Please forward me one of your Books, as 
advertised
NAME . ; :

ie rate of thirteen 
ilia bank, has been 
tr, 1913, and tiist 
this city, and. its 
' November, 1819. 
er, 1913.

ADDRESS..............

Office Hours—» a;m. to 6 ,p.m. ; Wednesday and fiav 
urday until 8.30 p.m. _ 5-:6-il.Buckwheat—No. 2. 52c t-j 53c, outsjdc,

'jErafnomh.ai, t mUECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS
;er.

Bartey—Foi- maltlDg, 50c to 53c (47-lb.
£
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*8 SATURDAY MORNING hbhhhi

WORLD ”* wsm
J'-** Wtr- ‘ '4 5Ç • :S-----------J——

Store Opens 
8.30 a. m. The Robert Si opson Company, Limited

Imagine the Perfect Horn
The home Is MW touhed. There i. aJway. eeu-petto r«M„, ,»edd cnrtlin to hang, a chair to be eeremd, or a room to be rq,ap«ed.

news, for the prices have been carefully considered, and the grades of the stocks

over some of these generous lists—then make your visit to the store as early in

Men's Trousers at $1.75
Worsted and Tweed Trousers, in fancy stripe 

patterns, sty Ugh and neatly tailored; aliea 31 to 
44. Price HlHiMIalliÉlËM

Closes at 
5,30 p, m.

%

Millinery Ribbons at Reduced 
Pricese Msny of thf* reeeon’e hau are very «Imply 

trimmed—a meant and a band of 
ribbon—«bat Is alt

Monday wo reduce the price of seven dif
ferent patterns 1n Narrow Hat Binding Rib- 
bon because some of the colors are sold oat. 
The ribbons are from 1 to zy. Inches wide, 
and In the Jot you will find a good color 
assortment—-Combinations of Copenhagen 
oerjee, sold, purple, Dutch blue, fuchsia, 
nddy, pinko navjr, red, bronze, black, gray, 
etc. Regular price, lie, lie and 21c per 
yard. Brocades, broches, moires, fames I 
Orientals etc., patterns. See the Bargain II 
Tabla Monday, per yard

"■ti
narrow

To someone, therefore, each item on this page is good 
could not be higher.

Picture your home as you would have it, and then read 
the day as you can. The doors open at 8.30.

.

•11 Is

Extra Values in Heavy 
Scotch Printed 

Linoleums
And About 2,000 Yards of Ser

viceable Domestic Floorcloth

■ «

Monday’s List in the 
October

Ghinaware Sale

?
1.75

STOUT MEN’S TROUSERS.
Of English worsted trousering, in gray; cut to 

fit the large-waisted figure;, rises 44 to 50 waist. 
Price

Vr I
!\ :SHU,.( ....!■■■■■«# 8.50■

Corduroy Trousers—Made from dark fawn 
English corduroy, of exceptionally good quality 
Just the trouser for the surveyor, prospector or 
hunter; cuff bottoms, five pockets wiih flaps and-' 
Buttons and belt straps; best tailoring; sizes 32 to
42 PrIce........................ .......................................... 8.75

SUITS FOR CHAUFFEURS.
A specially attractive suit, made ftom plain 

gray English whipcord. Coat is straight 
front, yoke Norfolk style, with two outside 
breast pockets, with pleat and flap. An Ideal 
suit. Price ...

t w ■

very nlIütn«w.ri-Y,Set’ ?8 pleceB- blossom pattern, II
Sail price d ,n natnral coloring. Regularly $46.25. I

„ •••*••............ ................................. .. .............................  37-50 II
*• Write pattern „ con- II

. . Haviland Dinner Set, 98 pieces, pink rose pattern with II
double clouded gold treatment Regularly $57.60. ’ SalS II

H*riiani' Dinner' Set *98 'p'le'c^,' plkin oW *££ “2 11

larTyn$59Af0 d8aTebpricet!ern; ?“*??* Wh‘.to cblna’ W

Haviland Dinner Set, 98 pieces, with a pink border oat H

tsKïsr..^ r..!r:..,<:,era.'...E-spattern,‘^h «oïfllne.1 fine' ^ |

bord^ïïàw^ 8et- Vf'piecM,* with conventional
lî^.^rprlV”1. .br?W.n “d *re„en.?1lorlng-

Crown Derby, Coalport, Bernard Moore and * Italian II 
Marbles, beautiful productions from these famous potteries I 
and studios, some specially priced as follows;

“CROWN DERBY- VASES.
875.00 to 887.50. $86.00 to $42.60.

- . open
:

5IMX1

On Monday at 8.30 we shall offer, regardless 
of cost, 5000 yards of these good linoleums and 
floorcloths at prices which will mean an entire 
clearance in a very short time.

1 ,
y

ia«■ x-r
a18.50

Wm
STOUT MBN’S SUITS.

If your waist measure is the same as your
her® that will fit yoiT’ An* ^glis^ptek rod

a^i.'ïîs.ss
sizes 42 to 60 breast. Price .. *

BOYS* PARAMATTA RAINCOATS, $5.00. 
Full cut box back, wide shoulders, Prus

sian collar and tabs on sleeves; double tex- 
te - ^ ture Paramatta rainproof cloth; sises 24 to

V. «4. Monday ................ .. ..................... ...... ^
BOYS? SCOTCH TWEED NORFOLK SUITS.

Smart double-breasted style, wHh full cut 
bloomer pants. Yoke, box pleats and belt at
^a'”t; 8p3e°5ld rearing rough Scotch 
tweed. In a serviceable gray shade* sizes 28 to 30,*$6.00; sises 31 to 8if$6.50.

Floorcloths I;

mep/A/
In this make there are only two widths offer

ed at this exceptional price. We have cleared 
a manufacturer’s over-stock of this at 
bargain, and are offering them for sale at a frac
tion over cost. Most of them are slightly mis
printed, or have some slight smudge on the 
face, but this will not affect the wearing, quali
ties at all. Regular price 27c per square yard. 
Special Monday sale, per square yard . .»,. . .21

S
• 15.00a rare

tv
. - y t -

|sur

sît*

■ 
.fts,.

...3,000 Yards of Hard- 
Wearing Printed 

Linoleums

—Main Floor.

Men’s Leather Lined Boots 
$2.69

885.00 to $47.50. ||
& “COALPORT” VASES.

„______ 885.00 to $17.50.
878.00 to $87.50.

$80.00 to $15.00. $50.00 to $25.00. 
8100.00 to 850.00.

!

standard screw soles, good-looking boots that 
will stand lots of hard wear; aises 6 to II. 
Monda-y...................(.................. .. a.ee

BOYS’ “IMPERIAL ” BOOTS, 81.00. 
Gunmetal, box calf, velours calf and don- 

gola kid leathers, made on stylish, easy-fit
ting lasts, in laced Blucher style; medium or 
heavy-weight soles; sizes 1 to 6 44.
dar •-« • ».». . ..

SPECIALS IN FANCY CHINA.
Decorated Cheeee Dishes.................................... M |l

spoo^hS5e??e?lS: b0Wl* CT6am W." butter* dish and I

China Mustard J»oto,‘each ............*89 "
China Tea Cuÿa and Saucers, border pattern, each
Decorated Chiha Salad Bowls, each.................  .
Decorated China Fruit Saucers, each *Decorated China Bread and Butte^lat«; eaii............
Decorated China Tea Plates, each

A choice of several good designs suitable for any 
room, well-seasoned-goods, perfectly printed, made 
by the best manufacturers of Scotland and Canada 
Regular price, per square yard, 45c and 55c. Extra 
special, Monday Sale, while they last, per square

Silks and Velvets Three Days’ 
Sale

Impdhed 
Paÿèrs

.10
SOFT, SHIMMERiNO BROCADES 

IN ENDLESS VARIETY.
.8

.10 II
.6 |.32 Figured Broche ln

beautiful colorings and neat figure 
effeete; 42 Inches wide

.0Mon-
.«...« 1.80 ••••••«*•• «10e • à# •i 2.00 •—Basement.*—Socond Floor.

Brocaded cSST Meteors are ele-

colors run from light, sky, hello, 
pink, peach and fawn to darker 
eh&des of cerise and old rose, etc. 
Prices are, per yard, 8.50 and 5.00 

Brocaded Satin Ducheeee In the 
weightier weaves of plain and 
shot grounds are shownMn colors 
and patterns to do tor every oc
casion; Per yard.. 2.00 to 5.00 

Out Velvet Brocades are the 
richest and most beautiful fabrics 
we have ever purchased and print 
cannot do justice to a description 
of them. They comprise com
binations of velvet and ripple 
crepe de chine velvet and charm- 
ewe velvet and crepe meteors, 
velvet velours and nlaons on silk 
voile and on liberty satins, etc., 
etc. Yard 7.50 to 10.00

?<$• China, gud.

Long Kid Gloves ïSÆî'ÎÆ.'s j "
living-rooms, In blende, leather^ 
ettes, tapestries, oatmeals, figur
ed, floral and scenic designs, in. 
browns, greens, tans, grays, bines, 
champagnes.
Regular 35c roll. Monday.. .19 
Regular 60c roll. Monday.. .27 
Regular 76c roll. Monday.. " .42

Rogers’Tea Dre$$ Goods for Monday
SpoonsWomen’s, 16-button length, white only, mousquetaire dome

Special

Fashionable Suitings and Cloakings
Fashionable Velour Delaine Suitings, in 

effects. •
fasteners; soft, pliable skin; perfect finish; .sizes 616 to 7. 
Monday........................... ....................

plain, corded and *°~ri»r4

colori2£l8r Br0eh6 8UltlDee’ ln eelf'oolor’ twe-Kme and multl-teue-

Two-tone Whipcord and Diagonal Suitings ln every 
combination, in a variety of designs and finishes. ^ wanted color
FreSh toJSr,b‘*U,Ua‘*’ ta rich panBe velvet "finish, In the newest

Dress Goods Department. Second Floor.

1.59 10c Each the
Women’s All-wool “Llama” Plain Black Cashmere Hose, 

loned, winter weight, fine English 
to 10. Monday .

not gu
fash-

yarn, double heel and toe, 816
vessel 
a and2975 rolls Slttfng-room and 

Bedroom Papers, in florals, 
stripes, plain and small pattern, in 
grays, blues, greens, cream, 
mauve, on light grounds.
Regular 26c roll. Monday. . .14 
Regular 36c roll. Monday.. .is 

3000 yarjls Cut Outs and Nar
row Borders, assorted colorings 
Regular 6c yard. Monday... .3 
Regular 8c yard. Monday... .5 
Regular 10c yard. Monday..

—Fifth Floor.

Full-size Teaspoons, bright fini 
i*h, Rogers silver-plated 
nickel silver base. SIX.... -85; 8 p*4r, 1.00

Boys’ and Girls’ Black Cashmere Hose, ribbed or plain 
heavy weight, soft spun yarn, good wearing, dopble heel 

sixes 6 to 816. Special, Monday ....

on » 
Special, each

ires, 

and toe;
.................  ..........................* .10

Sterling Silver Salt Spoons, 
bright finish, dainty patterns. 
Regularly 26c each. Special, 
each ..... ________ „

ïAY CITY, 
sss.)—The et 
nada, with a 
ed here todaj 
fhor for two! 
Itlng for the 
o effect. Ovj 
1 cargo eetld 
-ed $600. Cad 
'Steamer, saij 
rih of lumbe.'l 
mdian ports 
rKets in the

... JS5
Men’s Suede-finished Gloves, “Fownes* *’ make, 1 dome fastener, 

heavy stitched seams, gusset finger, bolton thumb, stylish dress 
«love, nice shade; sizes .7 to 9. $1.76 value.

19
Sterling Silver Coffee Spoons, in 

the Louis XV. pattern. Regularly 
•6 $4.60 dozen. Monday Special

each .
New Draperies

sa ta?d.MSSÎ,»«.dl^lv * eU D,*vnr Fabrt“
Monday ........ .35

».
• • • U a* « •... • «.« -29

MONDA Y
eurpaeeee anything yet

BASEMENT SALE LIST
V1»T««W»ee—M Inches wide. In all ehedea 1er —___Wd^..tür. covering."

wid? ” 1 “ÎS

•no!? iSh?Î«5UV—In or8am and green, chamesgne

yUrv=£ri~.ta*. «r p
a. Vr*“*h Antique Velvets—In a fall range " oi** uuun.

VeSpSteu^^ird^^;.^?^

MONDAY’S ONE OBEAT SPECIAL.
8om.Cl*are “ÎH»hMv tT'°Jpalr lot* ot Lace Curtains
. ellehtlr soiled, having been used u eamuleT

—Fourth Floor.

Wooden ware and 
Brushes

-
* ; ■Matchless Liquid 

Gloss
Mrs. Potts’ Laundry 

Irons
larly 30c. Monday Basement Sale 23

Strong Galvanized Aeh or Garbage 
Cant, with fit-over 
handle, ln three sizes:

Regular 66c size. Monday Basement 
Sale ...... .........................;.............. ., .53

Regular 76c size. Monday Basement 

Sale68Ular 9^C 8lze‘ Monday Basement

Fir .. -6-arm size. Regularly 20c. Monday
Element Sale................................

8-arm size. Regularly 26c. Monday 
Basement Sale.................... 20
len^{,V."ni,ed Wir‘ Cl0th- “Wh to

100 feet. Regularly 26c. Monday
Basement Sale ............................. .... # t e ^

60 feet. Monday Basement Sale. " .*14

cover and bail
' AN EXTRAORDINARY OFFER 

$225 FOR $120.
The Original Heme Cemfort Patent

ed Scrubbing Machine, all complete 
with brush and cloth. A 
ventence and labor-saver ln the home. 
The regular selling price Is $2.25. Mon
day Basement Sale, while they last, 
each

new*61** poll8hed surfaces looking like

the original lustre

.to® dusting cloth It collects 
removes all dust.

Call and

Hr-Potts’ Household, ------ Size Laundry
ironj»—three irons in set. with one
handle and stand, extra quality__

Irons with polished face.
$1.00.

to furol- 9
-and

see the special demonstra-
.83„ , , Regularly

Monday Basement Sale, set.. .77 
Irons with face polished and nickel- 

plated. Regularly $1.10, Monday Base- 
xnent Sale, set

great con-

A Steel Range for 
$28.50

Special Clothes 
Wringer Sale

tion. m ■

40c Value Coal Hods 
for 24c

I1.00
$7

high steel wanning closet, large roomy 
sectional cast top plate with six No.
9 covers, large firepot, with sectional 
metal lining add duplex grates and 
separate ash pan. Oven measures 1$
Inches wide by 21 by 1214 Inches, and 
constructed so that heat is evenly dis
tributed. The mountings are all cast 
which adds to the strength and dura
bility of stove. Nickel-plated trim
mings. This is a good family sise of
a cooking range, equipped with all the _ , TELEPHONE MAIN nil
latest improvements, built of the best FearllBe- l-n». peckag. ...........
material and by the best and most ex- Powdered Ammonia. 4 wk,»
perienced workmen. A stove which Sunlight, Surprise end Teyjor’e Borei solû
Batisfikctjon1*yit*wouîdebela*bai^îlneaA ?£££

Drice°’wUlther M°nday Sale % ^.*"price will be ................................ .... 2820 «mpeou’e Z .........................................  *
Old Dutch Cteauror. , tis. .......................................... “
SepoUo. Per cake ...... *****........... *.............................. .......

Fv-dw. Package ..............
Gold Dual Washing Powder. Large package 
z** w“hlits Powder. S packages ....
Taylor's Soap Powder. 2 packages 
Pan Shine Cleanser,
So-Clean Sweeping Compound.
Royal Blue. 2 package.
White Swan Lye. Per Un 
Canada White Laundry Star eh.
Bou Ami Per cake 
Parowax. 1-lb.
Celluloid Starch.
Diamond Cleanser.

Perfection Vacuum Clothes Washers
Regular $2.50 Line for $1.39

School Caps 25c
HChildren's School Capa in Varsity 
and black serges, velvets and y
Kxtm'vainee at ...v ee

ln m,tdd/e turban and*jâ^k'’ %ir'shape* 'in *vel--SUPSE «to ^«Æ/o-rVh'e

Tu U if U*y .Wringer, regularly $4.50, 
wjto *’■** bearings, covered cog wheels, 
adjusting screws and tub clanfps, and 
special quality of rubber rolls, guar-
ment'saîe 12 montha' Monday Base-

“Excelsior” Wringer, regularly 
selling for $6.00, with ball bearings, 
and best quality of rubber rolls, guar- 
anteed for five years. Monday Base- 
ment bale ...... ...... g25

TH. High Bench ‘stand “Brighton” 
Wringer, with tub stand i 
rubber rolls of high-grade 
guaranteed for 12 months.
Basement Sale..........

F. «Strong House Size Coal Hods,

Â BSrr"dxt^in^h
(Only

made.
ehapee. In flue navy 

tweeds, la assorted colora.

IA chance in a lifetime to secure 
of these washers at à price which it 
cate. neVCr be posell,le for |i to dupll-

I
..........24. . ............one one to a customer)

Kitchen Hardware 
Section

w?lflULar,r *1-00 Value Galvanized
wash Boilers, strong m ke, with tin
doteCi?’ to suft slze 8 or stove. Mon

Boilers, with flat copper 
omh m g ?Jld Un covers, ln sizes to
and siai8 « 9 ftovt Re8ular,y $1-25 
ana $1.35. Monday Basement Sale .83
strong" mak?: Ga,vani«d Wash Tubs,

Regularly 66c size, 
ment Sale......................

Yly 67c sl2e- Monday Base-
bale ...... ..... c$

^f^olarly 76c size. Monday’ Base- 
ment Sale........................................................ ..
n,TllKBla,r,y 86c slze- Monday Base

lariv'^^u °Tal Wincing'Tub, rWu-
sL,4^' J*°"day Basement Sale.. .33 
Strong Tin Oval Rmcing Tub. Regu-

•*•••♦• •••••• •••••»•• U9
:Groceries10 dozen only of the 

and perfected Vacuum
on the market The workmanship

iuiufhuef b®,^ 016 mat«rUI the most 
suitable for the purpose and the most
durable. This is the “Vacuum Washer” 
you simply place inside the wash boll- 
er. d*roctIy over th, flame, and leave 
it. It will do the washing for you and 
thoroughly cleanse the clothes. An ex
ceptionally low price for a rush sale 
Monday morning, 820.

most Improved 
Clothes Wash- combined.

quality,
Monday M

5.50 M
.68 B&r •$««*« «4Hardware•t Per bar .... Am m A

&

Chopping Axes, cast steel heads, beet 
man ulacture. Monday Basement

Ae.h •;........................65. 25. 1.00
m 8trong make, with wood 

handle, black metal. Regularly 20c. 
Monday Basement Sale ... I7

4-foot House Steplsdders, ’ a handy 
house size, for cleaning windows and 
mouldings, extra strong. Regularly 

basement Sale, eafch.v .62 
waU- en C othee Dry*rt> 10 bans on

Oak Heatersi
*Monday Base-

gpsl
steel body. Heaters have nickel-plated 
foot rail and top rail, a awing nickel- plated dome top and bronzé "SSSl 
mental vase. Very pleasing to appear
ance and built for good service.
Special Demonstration in the Base-

••••• f ec4« • « • eS
oeeeeaeeeeA M

.......... . M«H
••♦•••• éa’4 e e •• a . e • • •!

43

1to,*^and you
Monday Basement Sale price, 120 

maUBord^.) CU8tomer- No Phone or ,

14 y1 tins •eeeoee#» e8S 
Per tin ÿ# • • F#» e e é • a • e «SS

••• Metestott»» u7 
(«•«•oeeeeo #Y

Psokage eerao»# •••*#*« el
eeeeee e«eg.. «1$

paclcage . 
t package»

I tins ,,
laaa .a- «_* tB8’ FU*B CBLONA TEA, «U*.

tei.lv „Pn,e. c«lone T»A of uniform 
•**«k or mixed. Bondar, 6 lba

The Robert Simpson Company
AS

••••• eeeeeaaeeee eSS

Al

* Limited quality and fine flavor,
IAS
t.
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Headaches
due to eye-strain are perma
nently relieved by proper 
glasses. Headache Glasses from 
$2.50 upward. Style, comfort 
and elegance combined.

Optical Department, Second 
Floor.

Examination by specialists.
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